
WEATHER FORECAST -,

For 38 hours ending 5 >■. Sunday; 
Victoria and victn Ity—UgM to mod-

•rate wtoda, fine and warmer.

♦ 4 WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
f -

Princess—Nothing But the Truth.
Royal—Orpheum Vaudeville.
Pantagee—Vaudeville.
Dominion—Why Change Your Wife? 
Columbia—The Veiled Adventure. 
Variety—The Broken Melody.
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McAdoo Leading at 
San Francisco For 

■ Democratic Choice
Gets 380 Votes on Eighth Ballot For Nomination For 

Presidency Against 315 For Cox and 262 Palmer; 
i Figures of Other Ballots.

ACTION AGAINST
v*

Move in Courts m London to 
• Have Property 

Sequestered

Creditors of Russia Want Sat
isfaction; Carson Counsel 

For Mission
San Francisco, July 3.—The dose of the eighth ballot at the 

Democratic National Convention to-day for nomination of a candi
date for the Presidency of the United States showed the three 
leaden standing: McAdoo, 380; Cox, 318, and Palmer, 262. Thf 
shifting during the balloting showed Palmer losing 8*4 Cox gain
ing 19Vi and McAdoo losing A

The eighth ballot showed the first loss McAdoo had sustained. 
Cox during the whole balloting had shown a steady rise from 134 
on the first to 315 on the eighth and his supporters were jubilant,

MANITOBA HOUSE- 
BROKEN WTO GROUPS

Twenty-one Liberals in Mani
toba Legislature; Two 

Groups of Eleven

Winnipeg, July S,—With ten mem
ber» declared elected for the city of 
Winnipeg under the proportional 
representation scheme, the standing 
•f Ithe parties in the new Legisla
ture of Manitoba is given as follows ; 
Government. 11; Labor, 11; Farmers, 
•and Independents 11, - Conservatives, 
JO: deferred, I; a total of 65, which 
constitutes the membership of the 
Legislature.

Elected. w
Those declared elected for Winni 

»eg under the proportional represen
tation scheme are: F. J. Dixon, La
bor; Hon. T. H. Johnson, Liberal; 
William Irene, Labor; J. T. Haig. 
Conservative; J. Queen, Social- 
Democrat; D. Cameron, Liberal; 
John Stove!, Liberal; O. Armstrong, 
Socialist; Mrs. Edith Rogers, Lib- 
amt; W. J. Tupper, K. C„ Conserva
tive.

The counting of the ballots was 
pot completed until ill this morn
ing, when, the final figures were 
placed on the board, which had been 
watched throughout the night and 
early morning hours by representa
tives of all parties.

Great Interest.*
The last three names to be added 

to the list were those of George 
Armstrong, Socialist; Mrs. Edith 
Rogers, Liberal, and W. J. Tupper, 
X. C.^ Conservative. There were 
some moments of tense interest as 
the last count was being made when 
Duncan Cameron’s surplus was be
ing distributed. Tupper and R. I). 
Russell, convicted strike leader, had 
been running neck and neck, but the 
final figures showed Russell low 
and he was eliminated.

A Success,
Winnipeg, July 3.—Proportional 

representation In connection with 
the election of Winnipeg members 
|o the Legislature has proved an 
unqualified success, declared Ronnld 
Hooper, honorary secretary of the 
Proportional Representation League 
of Canada, who supervised the count

The success of the scheme In Win
nipeg. he said, ought to Eliminate 
many of the objections raised.against 
the adoption of the system, which 
had proved perfectly practicable,

Mr. Hooper to-day cabled Earl 
Gteyjn the House of Ix>rds, who re
quested Information as to the prac
tical working of the new system. A 
débate is going on in the House of 
Lords at the present time on this 
system.

Ran Francisco, July I.—Co* took 
the lead In the race during the eighth 
ballot at the Democratic National 
ConrenHon for the first time to-day 
and passed McAdoo.

Cox held the lead only a short 
time, however, until Texas flopped 
In her forty for McAdoo and put him 
ahead again.

Pan Francisco. July S.—Two big 
breaks to Cox marked the seventh 
ballot at the Democratic National 
Convention to-day. N^w York and 
New Jersey both gave the Ohio Gov
ernor a big contribution from their 
delegations, sending the Cox 1>oom 
upward to the great delight of the 
forces opposed to McAdoo and caus
ing a demonstration. On that ballot 
candidates stood as follows: Total 
votes cast. 1.089 McAdoo, 284; Cox, 
286%; Palmer, 287%; Cummings, It; 
Owen, 36; Smith, 4; Edwards, 8; 
Davis. S3; Glass. 27; Marshall. 14 
Clark, 8.

The changes on the seventh ballot 
showed Cox had gained 100%, 
McAdoo gained 16% votes and Palmer 
gained 2. This put Cox In second 
place for the first time. All the gains 
were made from the field.

Between the seventh and eighth 
ballots the Virginia delegates went 
out of the hall to caucus and decide 
if they should legve Glass and to 
whom they should throw their 
twenty-four votes. The McAdoo 
forces were waiting and hoping for 
the block. The invisible combina
tion against McAdoo got a great deal 
of satisfaction over the ggln of Cox, 
but was forced to Concede that Mc
Adoo still was leading.

Iowa delegates at ths conclusion 
a€ She caucus said they would stand 
solidly for one more ballot for 
Palmer. Anti-McAdoo leaders 4M Rot, 
want any break to that candidate.

London, July 3.—Writs have been 
served on the Soviet Trade Mission 
here for the purpose of securing the 
sequestration of Ita property for the 
satisfaction of alleged creditors of the 
Soviet Government, according to The 
Herald.

The newspaper adds that the action 
will raise the international question 
of the right of a revolutionary Gov
ernment to nationalise industry with
out compensatl >n to stockholders and 
abjure debts contracted by Its pre
decessor.

Sir Edward Carson, Ulster leader 
In the House of Commons, has been 
retained as attorney by th-î Soviet 
Mission.

«4CURFEW SHALL NOT RING TO-NIGHT’

GEN. W. L MARSHALL 
DIES IN WASHINGTON

Washington, July 3.—Brigadier- 
General William L. Marshall, re 
tired, discoverer of the Marshall 
Pass across the Rockies and con
structor of Ambrose Channel in New 
York Harbor, died at an army hos
pital here last night after a short 
illness.

A C. P. O. •. RESIGNATION.

London, July I.—(Canadian Asso
ciated Press).—Andrew Allen, Euro
pean freight manager of the Cana
dian Pacific Ocean Services, has 
resigned.

San Francisco, July 3.—The seventh 
ballot for the nomination of a candi
date for the Presidency of the United 
States taken at the Democratic Na
tional Convention here to-day re
sulted as follows for the leaders: Mc
Adoo. 314; Cox. 296%: Palmer. 287%.

A Rest.
After the sixth ballot the delegates 

got a welcome chance to stretch their 
legs and rest while the organ played 

1 & tenor sang “Dear Old Pal of 
Mine.** The real reason for - the 
pleasant recess was to give several 
delegations an opportunity to caucus 
and decide what they would do on 
the seventh ballot.

All three of the leaders at the 
beginning of the seventh were 
stronger In votes than they had been 
at any time since the balloting began. 
Palmer having more than picked up 
his loss on the fifth ballot.

Sixth Ballot.
The sixth ballot was officially-an

nounced as follows: Total votes cast i 
1.890; McAdoo. 388%; Cox. 196; Pal 
mer, 286%; Cummings, 20; Owen. 
88; Smith, 98; Edwards, 10: Da via, 
29; Glass. 27; Marshall, 13; Clark, 
7; Colby, 1.

Fifth BalMt.
McAdoo and Cox made all the gains 

up to the fifth ballot, with Palmer 
losing strength. The standing of the 
three leaders on the-fifth ballot was 
McAdoo,. 367; l>almer. 244; Cox$ 181. 
Palmer lost 18. McAdoo gained IS, 
and Cox gained I.

BORDEN’S COURSE
Retirement Causes Canadian 

and London Writers to 
Express Views

Winnipeg, July 'i.—Regarding thf 
retirement of Sir Robert Borden and 
its effect. The Manitoba Free Press 
says to-day:

“With Sir Robert’s retirement thf 
Unionist movement In Canadian poli
tics has entered upon a new phase. 
This movement originated In the dire 
necessity of the war. Most of those 
who ultimately led it were driven Into 
It by the pressure of events. It 
honestly Intended by those who Anally 
brought about the union of political 
forces for ths purpose of putting the 
Military Service Act on the statute 
books and securing the neceeear 
inforcements for the hard pn 
troops In the field. It was to 
purely temporary measure to achieve 

essential end which could oi 
thus be attained.

Contract Expired.
"The contract expressed or li 

piled, by those who united to form the 
Union Government in the Autumn of 
1917 ran out long ago. Certainly 
since the conclusion of peace Liberals 
have been free, without any sugges
tion of bad faith, to withdraw their 
support and make such other engage
ments as seemed right to them; or 
they were within their rights in con
tinuing their conditional support o! 
the Government pending develop
ment*. The attempt to bludgeon 
members to do this or that on the 
ground that they were under Indefin 
Ite obligations so to act never has 
appeared to The Free Press to be Jus 
tifled. They had a right to wait and

Allied Leaders Find 
Basis for Division 
of German Payment

Frapce To Get Fifty-Two Per Cent of Indemnity, Says I 
Dispatch From Brussels; Twenty-Two Per Cent to | 
Great Britain and Ten Per Cent to Italy.

“Out she swung, far out, the city seemed a tiny speck below ;
There, ’twixt heaven and earth suspended, as the bgll swung to and fro ;
Still the maiden clinging firmly, cheek and brow so pale and white,
Stilled her frightened heart’a wild beating—‘ Curfew shall not ring to-night.’

MEIGHEN OR WHITE 
AS NEW LEADER

Gossip Regarding Borden's 
Successor Still Deals With 

Two Names

■A<S< TO BRITAIN.

New York, July 1.—Among the 
passenger* sailing, on the liner Mon
golia for England to-day was Major- 
General Sir Charles Townshend, the 
hero of Kut-El-Amara. ,

JAMAICA TOWNS 
SHAKEN BY QUAKE, 

BUT NO DAMAGE
Klngwton, Jamaica. July 3.— 

Kingston and St. Andrew * were 
shaken by an earthquake at 12.28 
o'clock last night. No damage has 
been reported.

Must Decide.
“Now, of course, every ifiernber of 

Parliament must make up hie mind 
one way or the other. It is no longer 
open to a member to say that he is 
supporting the Government in the 
hope that It will do so and so or 
choose some particular person for 
leader; he Is now a member self-elect* 
ed of a party and is under an obliga
tion to accept the decisions of the 
majority both as to piogntmmo urd 
leader."

(Concluded on pngs 4.)

PUBLIC WARNED TO 
' ~ TAKE EVER!CARE

Thirty-four Per Cent, of Last 
Year's Forest^ires Caused 

By Campers

Temporary Members of 
Commerce Board Named
Ottawa, July 3.—(Canadian Preaa)—An Order-in Guuncif was 

passed on the day after prorogation with respect to the Board of 
Coidmercc. In view of the appeal now pending before the Judicial 
Committee of the Privy Council as to the validity of the act under 
which the Board was established, the appointments which have 
been made are to b<regarded as temporary.

Captain William White, K.C., the former secretary of the 
Board, has been appointed chairman, and the other two vacancies
Save been filled by the appointment 
►f FV A. Acland, Deputy Minister of 

wnd -A- -ttiUon; tmnlailui 
tsent of the Department of Justice. 

These two gentlemen hare been

given leave of absence from their

UIKflVIV effectively the respon
sibilities plated on them ae members 
of the Board,

According to statistics compiled 
from reports In possession of the 
Forest Branch of the Department of 
Lands thirty-four per cent, of the 
1,140 forest fires which occurred 
throughout the Province last year 
were due to the carelessness of 
campers and traveller».

With the advent of the hot dry 
speU. therefore, officials of the Forest 
Branch invite the general public, and 
particularly that section of the public 
which Is wont to spend the Summer 
months outdoors, to exercise every 
possible care hi an endeavor to pre
vent costly fires.

Reports reaching the Department 
by wire this morning Indicate that 
conditions in several parts of 'the 
Province are fast becoming dan 
gerous. In the Vancouver Forest 
IMsIrtet—which- includes Vaiteovve 
Island—a number of fires are re 
ported, all of which, however, are 
under control.

Dry, hot weather in the Kamloops 
n has been responsible for 

fourteen new outbreaks, while 
large fire at Boulder Creek In the 
Nelson district has been brought 
under control after a considerable 
amount ^>f damage had been done,

SHOE FACTORIES CLOSE.

JLrilflL
employing 4.008 persons shut 

down to-day for two weeks because 
of market conditions.

Lreaghas..

Ottawa, July 3.—(Canadian Press) 
Up to this afternoon no change was 
visible in the political situation. If 
anything gossip adds to the belief 
that the final choice for the leader 
ship at the National Liberal and Con 
•ervatlve Party will He between Sir 
Thomas White and Hon. Arthur 
Melghen.

It 1* known that the former Is 
favored by many Government sup
porters. including quite a number 
from the West- On the other hand 
supporter* of Mr. Melghen point to 
the fact that he Is possessed of what 
they call the necessary youth and 
vigor to carry the party through ths 
trying time which is hound to come 
with the reorganization of the Cab
inet and organization Work prepar
atory to an appeal to the country.

Mr. Rowell.
Toronto. July 3.—yon. N. W 

Rowell. President of the Privy Coun
cil of Canada, when seen this more 
ing. denied that his visit had any 
political significance. At present, he 
said, he would make no statement as 
to his intentlonsi In regard to his 
resignation from the Cabinet, which 
he submitted the other day and tern-» 
poraiily withdrew at the request of 
the National Party caucus. He said 
he expected there would be four 
groups in the House from now on-— 
Unionist, Liberal. Labor and Farmer.

Liquor.
Respecting the Alberta liquor im

port decision. Mr. Rowell said that 
this Inter'-provlnclal trade in liquor 
was a temporary thing and the refer
endum to be held era long would 
settle the issue.

Affairs in Russia Cause 
Attack on Mr. Churchill

London, July 3.—Newspapers friendly to tile Russian Bol
shevists rive much prominence to an alleged secret document pub
lished in the newspaper Pravda of Moscow on June 18. which is 
said to expose Rt. lion. Winston Spencer Churchi'.s "intrigues” 
with the Russian imperialists in support of General Denikiue, the 
South Russian anti-Bolshevik leader. Tfiis document, it is said, 
was found at Omsk after the retreat of Admiral Kolchak.

Bearing the date of May 6,1919, it purports to be a confidential
report from General Golovin*, the

AIRMEN MEET IN TÊ 
MANITOBA CAPITAL

Convention of Canadian Air 
Force Association Began 

To-day

Winnipeg. July 3.—The Canadian 
Air Force Association convention 
opened here to-dAy with delegates 
from all parts of Canada present.
The session this morning was prl 
vste. Discussion of details in con
nection with the formation of 
Canadian air force, however, are be
lieved to have occupied the atten
tion of the delegates.

The programme ot suggestions 
drawn up et the convention. It Is 
understood, will be laid before the 
Cabinet to enable It to decide on 
what formation the, future air force 
of Canada will take.

Building Takes Spurt, 
Saanich Has Big Lead

Victoria building returns for the first six months of 1920, issued 
to-day by Building Inspector Barf, show an increase of 60 per cent, 
over those for the first six months of 1919.

Building returns in Saanich for the firat six months of 1920, 
issued yesterday by Hector S. Co taper, municipal clerk, are three 
timea the figures for the first six months of 1919.

A 940,000 building permit was issued to-day to the Sidney 
Rubber Roofing Company for its big new factory on the Songhees 
Reserve at the old Hospital point Incrssss Two-Thirds.
Actual cenetructien of this factor?* 
has been under wa/ for a couple of
weeks. The company manufactures 
roofing material and rough paper for 
shipment to parts of Canadn, Aus
tralia. New Eeoland and the Orient.

At the same time a permit was Is
sued to the B. C. Yacht A Boat Build
ers, who are starting work bn the con
struction of a modern and complete 
ysch* swd- ennrtl* trnrfr -yard* irTWltr
Hope, also on the Songhees Reserve. 
The site of this is part of the old 
Foundation shipyards. ?

Minister Hasanoff. and tells of the 
former's conversations wlln Mr. 
Churchill and other British officia la 
It wus brought from Moscow by the 
British labor delegates who paid a 
Msit to Russia this Spring.

The claim is made by Ths London 
Herald, organ of Labor, that the ! 
document proves Mr. Churchill 

“tricked the country Into making war 
upon Russia, concealing from hie col
leagues and the country the fact that 
he wa* making terms with Czarlat 
generals.” It charges that the Bri
tish Secretary of State for War used 
the decision to send volunteer sol
diers to Archangel to assist In the 
evacuation of British troops from 
Northern Russia as a pretext for 
anti-Bolshevik military operations in 
concert with Admiral Kolchak and 
General DeHikine. The newspaper 
says Mr. Churchill agreed to General 
Golovin's plan for raising an army, 
to aid General Den Ik Ine under cover 
of the Red Cross.

Orneral‘Golovin's report as printed 
here to-day represents Mr. Churchill 
sa saying to him:

"I am myself carrying out Admiral 
Kolchak's orders," and concludes by 
asserting: "Great Britain's help Is 
guaranteed us to the fullest possible 
eglent."

The document-will without doubt 
bo u»ed In a vigorous attack udon Mr. 
Churchill by his political enemies In 
Parliament and the preee.

Brussels, July 3.—An agreement virtually has been reached by 
the Allied Premiers in conference here with regard to the division 
of German reparations on the basis of fifty-two per cent, to France, 
twenty-two per cent, to Great Britain, ton per cent to Italy, eight 
per cent to Belgium and five per cent to Serbia, it was stated here 
to-day. The remaining three per cent will be divided among other | 
Allies, including Roumania, Portugal and Japan. Italy also will 
receive certain economic and financial advantages.

This tentative settlement was declared to have been arrived at 
in a conference of the French, British, Italian and Belgian delà- 
*»t«s. if ...

Word was received to day that the German delegation to the 
Spa conference would cross thfrfrbmtier at 1 o’clock Sunday after- 
noon, reaching Spa at 3.p.j»T ^

Brussels, July X—Italian delegatee 
to the Allied conference here are 
understood to be standing firmly for 
the payment of their country of 
twenty per cent, of the Indemnity 
to he paid by Germany. Means to 
readjust other shares so as to satisfy 
llaly'a demand have not as yet been 
found, and the Belgian delegates are 
showing great surprise that they 
should be requested to make sacri
fiée» for the sake of Italy.

informal Conferences.
Owing to the failure of the Pre

miers to come to an agreement yes
terday. this morning’s session of the 
Supreme Council was replaced by In
formal conferences at the headquart
ers of Premier Lloyd George of Great 
Britain.

Whether an agreement Is reached 
or not. the various delegations will 
leave for Spa to-morrow morning, la 
being held that any disagreement is 
hut a question of detail which the 
Allies can setUe enlher before or after 
the Spa conference, and one In which 
Germany la not concerned.

Boulogne Plan.
Paris,, July «.—The Matin. In dis

cussing the Brussels conference of 
the Allied Supreme Council, declare» 
the Allies still adhere to the plan 
"•"I***! *t ‘he Boulogne conference 
by which Germany would be called 
upjm to pay xoos.oee.oeo mark. In 
F°.,d “(d annuities to bo determined 
latsr. Under this ptan Germany 
would receive Immediate aid that 
would assist her In réhabilitaUoa.

Nets to Germany.
Agreement has been reached by the 

Supreme Council ae to the text of s 
note concerning the execution of the 
Versailles Treaty which will be pre
sented to the German delegation at 
Spe- This note Is said to Insist that 
Germany enact a law abolishing com
pulsory military service and that hei 
army be reduced to loo.oee man. In 
addition, a stipulation la made, ac- 
oordlng to report that the strength 
of this force he so scattered that li 
cannot In future he utilised as the 
framework of an Important army.

W. R.HEARST WANTS 
PARTY OF HIS OWN

THOUSANDS MAY FA|L 
TO SECURE VOTES

Officials Marvel at Lack of 
Enthusiasm to Get on 

Provincial List

With elections and plebiscites of 
all kinds looming on the political 
horizon, there are about 20,008 per
sons In Victoria, 1,600 in Esquimau 
and 2,608 in Saanich who will be out 
of luck when election day comes 
•round, unless they show more ani
mation In getting their names on the 
voters' list before Thursday week 
than they have during the last four

This is what Registrar Mabon, in 
charge of the registration of voters 
for the new lists, announced to-day.

Up to noon to-day 18,388 had reg
istered in Victoria. The old list con
tained 11,980 names and it was far 
from complete. It waa compiled be
fore most of the men had returned 
from the front.

Ih Saanich only 1,688 have regis
tered so far, half the estimated regis
tration.

In Esquimau 1.881 out of 3.388 es
timated have filled out their declar-

Registration will close on July 15. 
This leaves Just nine registering 
days.

As far as the cities go. It Is practi 
cally certain there will be* no exten
sion of registration period, Mr. Ms 
bon said.

All registration books are open 
! j every day except Sunday from 9 

a. m. to 9 p. m.

PITCHED BATTLE 
ON SHIP’S DECKS

Twelve Men Arrested on 
Belgic at New York; One 

Missing

Vancouver. July I.—Another effoit 
to have the Provincial Government 
grant assistance toward the estab
lishment of a technical school In Van
couver will be made early next wee,,- 
"h»n * W. Prescott, chairman, and 
P, O. Wolfe-Merton, secretary of the 
Board of School Trustees, will make 
a Journey to Victoria.

City building permits for June to
talled $63,650. For May they totalled 
$50,8X6, and from January 1 to April 
$0, $281,$2$. This makes a total ofj 
$$28,901 up to June 20.

Last year permits tor June amount
ed to $24.978 and the total tor the year 
up to Jupe SU, $209.301.

In Saanich permits Issued on the! 
cost of building material used, with
out taking In labor, amounted to $$
This represented an actsal building I 
expenditure of $00,000.

(Concluded on pegs 4J i-

TO SPEAK HERE
A. A. MacMillan, chief of the 

Sheep and Goat Division of the 
Dominion Department of Agricul
ture. will visit Victoria on Mon
day, and & meeting is being ar
ranged for Jilm to address stock 
men at theTfimpress Hotel during 
the evening. A. Morton, of Van
couver, head of the R C. Division, 
will also attend. Both are able 
speaker* and It ip expected a large

will attend at 6

New York, July 3.—Twelve men 
were arrested, four charged with 
grand larceny and the other eight 
with disorderly conduct, and one mar», 
who escaped by Jumping into the 
Hudson River, is believed to have 
been drowned, as a result of a pitch 
ed battle early tc-day. which took 
r-iace on the deck» *.f the steamship 
Belgic.

Police and detectives who fired 
more than thirty shots during the 
roundup assert that the larceny fro.^i 
the ship’s carg> amounted to, about 
ft:j,000 worth of tweeds, Irish Nners. 
silk stockings, handkerchiefs and 
other merchandise, some of which 
nés recovered by the police, and 
some thrown i.verbonrd when the men 
fou:$d thcmselvcB cornered.

Says He Will Be "American 
Constitutionalists’ " Presi

dential Candidate

New York. July 3—(Canadian 
Press)—The newspapers owned by 
XVII Ham Randolph Hearst announced 
to-day that William Randolph Hearst 
has been selected to lead a third party 
in the coming United Sûtes elec
tions. The Hearst papers call this 
the “American Constitutional Party," 
and state that the call to leadership 
came from “delegates representing 
the most important sUtes on the At
lantic see board."

In the balloting at the Democratic 
National Convention yesterday 
Hearst received one vote out of a 
total of 1,094.VANCOUVER STILL 

WANTS AID FOR
technical school Council of Defence May

Control Polish Nation
Warsaw, July 2.—Via London, July 3.—Control of the Poli» 

Government may be placed in the handa of a national 
defence, under the terma of proposals considered by 
war and extraordmary nemtou of the 1 

Extreme measures are deemed 
situation caused by the Bolshevik i 

It is proposed that military 
cheek the Bolsheviki.

During last night's meeting 
Okooe, a peasant member, 
resolution providing for

quarters 
ion «mm

7*T£v.

44263^
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NEW ARRIVALS
Woodward’s Gripe Water 

Brand’s Essence Beef and Chicken 

Brand's Calfsfoot Jelly

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
Corner Port and Douflaz Street?
W« *r* prompt. Wo or* cartful. Wo us# only tbs I

Phone 135
i In our work.

SERVICE STATION for Wlllerd Batteries, Studebaker, Gray-Oort 
Cara and Oiant Trucks

USED CAR BARGAINS
1 McLaughlin 4-cyl. sett-starter and elec- ÛÏÆ Art Art
—trie light*, and in A1 running order... tpVVVsW

1 McLaughlin 4-yl. Delco starting and lighting system, 
new top, newly painted and meehan- (P"| Ortrt Art 
ically perfect. Has five new tires-----tP lAlUUiW

1 Maxwell, electric lights and starter, Bosch magneto and 
runs beautifully. Has all new $700 00

1 jjj*» D“ *ya*l.,.ik:.yw.. $1600.00

Jameson & Willis, Limited
SALES ROOMS

736-746 Port Street Phone 2144
Kras Filling snd Testing st Any Time.

Ladies and Gentlemen!
Save $15.00 on Your Made-to-Order Suit 

Try a Suit 1

At Only $45.00
CHARLIE HOPE

MANY MEXICANS
DESIRE TO FLY

7,OOP Applications For En
rollment In School Shortly 

to Be Reopened

Mexico City. July t.—The Mexican 
aviation school, which was cloe*<?°X 
the late President Carransa about 
the middle at April, "open
shortly. Seven thousand •Po
tions for enrollment have 
hern received, despite the fset thst 
rigid entrance requirements, tending 
to make aviation » profesnlonnl 
career, have been established.

The air strength of the Mexican 
army conal.ts of about sixty fkgs 
In addition the tervlce has 
fifty-five motors, to be used l" P'®"** 
of Mexican manufacture. Ashlpkmo 
of 150-horaepower Italian ÎÎ
la en route to Mexico, according to 
lieutenant de la Torre#

Lost Forty Aviators.
By ordering the bomberdment of 

defencelexa town, held by 
revolutlonlate. the late Prealdent 
Carranxa lost forty of h|a fifty 
Bviatnrg according to Llaotenant 
Luis pieciado .de la Torre, 
of the First Flotilla of the Mexican
^"Captain Dtrx Marlines and 1 
1 sailed a niantfeato »t Mexico City 
declaring that we wou d not obey 
such nrderee which would mean the 
repetition of the aerlalbarbarlUe.
practiced by Germany upon the towns 
ut Belgium," Lieutenant de la Torre
!,a -The towns we were ordered to 
bombard were Cuernavaca and Cvm- 
utln. Morelos, and other places In that 
region Home of u«. Including my- 
aelf did fly over the places Indicated, 
but we dropped our bomba where we 
know they would do no harm '

MYTHS IN PLACE OF
RELIGION LESSONS

Berlin. July l.—Via London. July
I L- Human Catholic newspaper, are 

watching with growing concern a 
movement to Introduce a new eye 
tern of religious Instruction In' 0«- 
man schools Heretofore such^ In
struction has been baaed on the Old 
and New Testament»

The new plan, which was «solved 
by teacher, of M.lnlngsn and re
cently endorsed by the Teachers As. 
soclatlon of Thurinlga. where Pro
testants sre In the majority, would 
do away with Bible study Instead, 
children during their tiret four years 
m school would be instructed in del- 
man fairytales and myths 
Crusoe snd the history of the child 
Jesus in the last four years the In- 
■traction would have te do with the 
worship of Clod by ancient peoples, 
the life and teaching» of Jeeus, and 
the worihlp of God In Germany. Mora 
and more, the Thuringia teacher» 
agreed, German mythe and Po*Jfrl[ 
should replace In the schools the Old 
Testament.

J
No monotony In the camp 

when théfe a music.

Victrolas and 
Victor Records

<Ame In to-morrow and aak 
about our Vlctrola terms.

HEINTZMaN & CO., Ltd.
GIDEON HICKS, Manager 

Opposite Pest Olflee Phene 1*41

1434 Oovemment St. Telephone 2686

ALL MEMBERS.

! Paris July 1 The board of 
directors of the International '-h»"' 

i her of Commerce has decided to ln- 
I vite all nations signatory of the 
1 Treaty of Versailles lu become mem- 
| ners of the Chamber.

B & K WHEAT FLAKES (PORRI DGE)
Pare the way to 

Healthy# Bodies

Milling

Deal at a Store Where You Get a Fair Deal

COPAS & SON
THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS DO NOT give 
SPECIALS for BAIT but Sell Everything at the
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE ALL THE TIME. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

BORIN HOOD, KINGS QUALITY nr 
ROYAL STANDARD C?0 CK
FLOUR. 40 lb. Sack ... «DUeUV

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY (nothing 
nicer) BUTTER,

m laren s cream cheese, or „
3 packets for ................................  Aftiv

POTTED MEAT, for Sandwiches. 1 F „ 
2 tins for ............................................-A-VV

SELECTED PICNIC HAM, O Q
per lb......................................... > dOt

NIC* PINK SALMON, 1 A«
per can ......  AVv

NICE TABLE VINEGAR,
large bottle ...............................

DELICIOUS FRESH GROUND 
OOPFEE, per lb. 60# and ....

ANTI COMBINE TEA, the nicest 
Tea ; a packet, per lb ....................

PURE ORANGE MARMALADE
2k, per tin .........................................

SWIFT'S OEM NUT MAR
GARINE, per lb......................•••

NICE SWEET ORANGES,
pel* doeen .........................................

Fresh Fruit snd Vegetable» of all kinds and we deliver to say house in the city limits
free of charge. Let us have your orders.

COPAS& SON
Phenes 04 snd 05

Formerly Copse A Yeung
ANTI COMBINE oroobrs

Corner Tort snd Broad Streets

Winnipeg mm
DECLARED ELECTED

Fouf Liberals, Four Radicals 
and Two Conserva-- 

lives

Winnipeg, July S—At 2.14 o'clock 
this morning the following ten candi
dates were declared elected to the 
new Legislature of Manitoba as mem
bers for the city of Winnipeg, under 
the proportional representation aya
tem of voting:

F. J. Dixon, Labor; T. H. Johnson,
Liberal! William 1 vena. Labor; J.T 
Haig. Conaervative; J. Queen. Social- 
Democrat; D. Cameron. Liberal, John 
Stocel, Liberal: O. Armstrong. Social
ist; Mrs. Kdtth Kogere. Liberal; W. J. 
Tupper, K.C., Conservative.

ES HERETO 
"FIT-HIVES”

After Veere of Suffering With Dye- 
pe^eia, thie Fruit Medicine

Qeve Relief

TRAVELING
CLOCKS

With radium dial. nea|ly «»- 
oloeed In leather case; An* 
Swiss movement.

Will Net Unite.

Price
Only

$18.00

KILBURGER
Jewelers.

* Corner of Fort end Douglas

Winnipeg., July S.—"There Is no 
poealblllty of the Conservative» unit
ing with the Norris candidates and 
forming a Coalition Government for 
Manitoba." raid R. A. C. Manning, 
Conservative campaign manager. He 
denied that there woe any intention 
upon the part of the Conservatives 
elected to change their allegiance ami 
aide with the Government party. He 
announced that arrangements were 
being made for a meeting of all op
posed to the Norris Government tor 
the purpose of dJsCusalng the pos
sibilities of a union among them.

Conservative circles ere sure that 
the Norris Government could not 
carry on with its present support and 
thinks that there would be either a 

.new election or the formation of a 
coalition that would net last a year.

That be was not perfectly satisfied 
with the result of the election and 
thgt an application would be mode 
for a recount of the votes cast in hie 
own constituency. Turtle Mountain 
was the statement of It. O. Willis 
Conservative leader in Manitoba, who 
came to Winnipeg for consultation 
with representatives of the party In 
the city; He was defeated by nine
teen cotes-. In his constituency snd 
claims Irregularities ____

POISON LIQUOR
DEATHS CAUSE 

TRIAL IN STATES

Three Specials at
Mallek’s Clearance

Almost unbelievable savings ere offered during this big 
clearance. Seventy-five cents will purchase one dollar a 
worth of merchandise, and in many case* fifty cents has 
the purchasing power of a whole dollar.

MLLE ANTOINETTE BOUCHER
,17 Dorlon St., Montreal 

"1 am writing to tell you that I owe 
my life to 'Frult-a-tlvee’ for this 
remedy relieved me when 1 had aban 
doned all hope of ever recovering1 my
health. ____i

I suffered terribly With Dyspepsia.
I had. It for years and all the medi
cines I took did not do me any good.

I read something about 'Frult-a- 
tlvee' being good for all Stomach 
Trubles and Disorders of Digestion so 
1 tried them. After-finishing's few 
boxes, I was entirely relieved of the 
Dyspepsia and my general health waa 
restored.

I think the great fruit medicine, 
TTutt-a-tlv.ee,' for this wonderful 
relief
MLLE ANTOINETTE BOUCHER.

6IK a box. » for 22.6». trial else 26c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frutt-a-tivee, Limited. Ottawa. Ont. ,

_______

Read These Special Bargains
Wool Knit Sweater*; regular value Off

up to 614.50. Clearance price........ tP
Dresses; only one of each kind. Regular value up 

to 665.00. Clearance ****** ■
price .....................

Suita; email sizes; a 
value up to 679.50.

..Li

price

721 Y*tes

$29.75
large. Regular

$49.75
few very large. Regular 
Clearance ~

Telephone
1901

Comox
Market

Comer YATES and 
BROAD STREETS

All Care Stop at the Door

At our ittlle you will find the 
cboiceet only at the loweet pee 
elble price*.

Come end ere this new up-to- 
date market.

Anoint Irritations With 
Soothing Coticmi

First bathe with Cutioira Soap and 
hot water. These super - creamy 
emollients not only soothe, but in 
roost cases heal annoying rashes, 
irritations, eczemas, etc. Nothing 
so insures a dear skin and good hair 
as making Cuticura Soap and Oint
ment your every-day toilet prepa
rations

New York. July 1. — Indicted in 
connection with the eale of poisonous 
alcoholic liquor that caused the 
deaths of more than 100 person* In 
the New England states last Winter, 
Samuel K Sake by. a Brooklyn drug
gist. wee arraigned In the King a 
bounty court yesterday on a charge 
of manslaughter and was ordered 
held in 126.000 for trial next Septem
ber Another man has been indicted 
and hie arrost is expected at once.

The indictments grew out of » 
five months' investigation by Federal 
agents and local authorities In New 
York and the New England States. 
The investigation disclosed, the police 
say, that the week before Christmas 
truck loads of poisonous liquor were 
transported from this city to Massa
chusetts and Connecticut saloon-

According to the investigates. It 
bad bean reads from SS0 gallons of 
wood alcohol stolen from the Man
hattan Steamship sheds, snd was to 
have been loaded aboard ships for
B™5SIStcohol. the police said, waa to 
be sold in England for II.«00. hut 
the mixed "whisky" which was taken 
by the New England saloonkeepers 
brought 121,000

TO SAFEGUARD 
YOUR DIGESTION

I W

i The Blood Should Constantly be 
Kept Rich and Pure.

RETRENCHMENT IS 
PLANNED IN CHINA

Big Boys’ Boots
Big boys are the most critical buyers. They will have 
nothing To do with "boys’ ” shoes, nor with “oldish” 
styles. Not much: We get them coming here by having 
just what they want—top notch styles, and at the prices 

to suit Mother and Dad.

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
621 Port Street Pemberton Building

Phones 04 and 06

SPECIAL
SATURDAY
“K” Mixed Fruit 

Drops
50c Per Lb.

Wiper's Acidulated Drops are 
the finest made The flavors 
*re perfect- Ra*pberr>\ lemon, 
pear pineapple, orange, lime, 
banana, strawberry and acid. 
On the picnic or in the home 
they will add to your pleasure 
and enjoyment, quench the thirst 
and are aa nourishing as food.

WIPER’S
1481 Government Street 

607 YUe« Street

If you suffer from any form of In
digestion your diet should be care
fully chosen Over-eating Is always 
harmful, but at the same time one 
must take enough food to supply the 
needs of the blood It must be re
membered that the blood has to carry 
nourishment to every part of the 
body, find fuel for energy and de 
fence against its enemies, as well as 
the requisite* Juices for digestion 
Hence, when The blood becomes weak 
and falls to do its work, indigestion 
arises, also when indigestion begins 
the blood still further suffers. There
fore, to safeguard your digestion the 
blood should be kept rich and red. 
and this can beat be done by taking a 
course of Dr Williams' Pink Pills. 
These pill* are a blood-building, 
nerve-re»toring tonic and through 
their use your digestive system will 
respond naturally, your appetite will 
improve and your food will do you 
good. The value of Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills in cases of stomach trouble 
ss shown bv the experience of Mrs. J. 
H. Alexander.- ltarrtefield. Ont., who 
say* : "Some years ago l was In 
terribly broken down condition. I 
had indigestion of a severe nature, 
and sharp pains *ut agony all through 
me. My stomach was so weak that i 
It was difficult to retain food, and ' 
often after eating I would have vom
iting spell* I was under medical 
treatment, but as I did not improve 
my nerves were in a terrible condi
tion. and I waa always in much mis
ery One day I read of a wofatan who 
had been cured of similar trouble 
through the use of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills, and I decided to try them. The 
result can be summed up by saying 
that after using the pills for some 
weeks I was completely cured, could 
eat a hearty meal and was again en
joying life. If I feel run down at any 
time I take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, 
and always get benefit from there."

You can gat these pills through any 
dealer In medicine, or by mall at M

Peking Government Is Run
ning Behind About $10r 

OOO.OQQ Each Month

Peking. June 22—The Chine»»Gov
ernment te running behind financi
ally »o.»ee.ooo to |i2.ooe.oeo monthly, 
according to a statement made by »n 
attache of the Cabinet In conversa
tion with newspaper correspondents 
The administrative debt of the nation 
totals 1270,000,000. of which 1110.- 
000.000 represents loan, by Chinese 
banks.

The monthly budget aggregates 
211,000.000, with only 20.000,000 to 
21.000.into available from ordinary 
sources of revenue. Of this monthly 
eapendlture more than seventy per 
cent, goes for military upkeep. To 
meet the monthly deficit drastic re
trenchment Is said to be contem
plated.

Cognisance was taken of this suis 
of affairs by Thomas Lam ont. New 
York financier, on hie visit here 
when he informed the Chinese auth
orities that loans te "China could be 
undertaken, among other consider
ations. only after China demonstrated 
her ability to "balance" her budget 
for administrative and military ex
penditures.

AMES HOLDEN PLANT
NOT CLOSING DOWN

Montreal. July I.—A denial of the 
rumor that Its pjlant was closing down 
*aa issued yesterday by the Ame», 
Holden, McCread» Shoe Company, 
through T It. Hleder. its president. 
Mr Rleder stated that the company 
had temporarily suspended manufac
ture of certain lines of which U has 
an ample stock, and that production 
of certain other llnea much in de
mand could he enormously Increased 
If labor waa obtainable.

He also denied another printed 
statement to the effect that his com
pany was going Into the retail shoe 
business.

Mr Hleder stated that shoe prices 
can not be expected to come down 
over night, because of the still high 
price of hides, leather and other ma
terials

WHAT IS IT WORTH
to have comfort, cleanliness snd health in the 

kitchen?

Do Cooking With Gas
the economical and dependable feel.

SAVE YOUR HEALTH. TIME AND MONEY
< tnr representative will be pleased to submit estimates of 

poet of ranges completely installed, ready for use.
No obligation to buy if not entirely satisfied.

Victoria Gas Co.
Salts Department Phone 123

BIGGEST ZEPPELIN
IN BRITISH HANDS

Plumbing Installations *«< 
Plumbing Repairs

Get our estimate before you have any plumbing done.

THACKER & HOLT Garner Broad and Panders 
Phone 2922

IRON WORKS IN
JAPAN CLOSED

Toklo. July 2.—Announcement is 
made In the newspapers of the closing 
et the Arana Ironworks, near Yoke- 
hunk yesterday. More than 700
workmen were rate off and dis
charged Suspension of the works la 
attributed by the newspapers to the

l-ondon. July 2.—The greatest sep- 
pelln ever constructed, the L-71. built 
in 1*1» hy the Germane for the par- 
pose of bombing New York. Is now1 
at- the Fulham aerodrome, where II 
was surrendered a couple of days ago.

to retirp'loan.

PEACE CONFERENCE
FACTS MADE KNOWN1

Fhrls July*! —Publication of inside 
Information on the deliberations of 
tba Peace Conference has been offi
cially taken notice of by the ciovern- , 
ment In a letter which Premier MU- 
lerand wrote to Deputy Charles Dan- 
elleu. replying to the Deputy » ques
tion regarding the authority olCip- 
tain Audre Tadleu. former French 
• Igh Commlaak>ner In the United 
states, to make this Information pub-
“CM Mlllerknd wrote that Captain 
Tardieu received no authorisation 
from the Government to use diplo
matic documents for his personal j 
files, nor was he authorised to pub- 
llsh- secret documents. The Premier 
stated Great Britain had not been In
formed that Tkrdleu was going to 
publish the documents.

Deputy Danelleu now has an-

New York. Jt/y 3-Referring io 
the arrival Thur.lsy *t San Fran
cisco Of SOin.ooApf gold in the form 
of rubles from Xiongkonit The 
Tribune, says 11 !• believed, like the 
$2 800,000 consignment las* week, to t 
represent part of tM, collateral placed 
against the 34O.<>o\"O0 loan to the 
lair Kolchak <lover\ment last FaUf 

The metal waa coiXgned to P 
Morgan * Company fixf the account-----------------------Morgan A < oinpany roe n»r «wumi —

cents a box hr *tx Woxns for 12 W British OovemrrAt. th* news- *******
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., - ------ ------- 1 r
Brock ville, t>nt.

paper eaye, and though \ip explana 
tlon was made. It -'was geretrally as
sumed that the gold would w used 
In connection with the retirement of 
the Anglo-French loan

MAN DROWNED

Prince Rupert. July J Dnlstst. 
employed as « stenographer,in the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway offices 
Here was drowned In 8hawaiiens 
Lake wlwt hi» w>«' SnSWTJ&J**’’ 
companion, R Boyd, was rescued 
Dalsiel was « war veteran. He fore uaisiei w*e »
mesly lived in „

nounced hie intention of Introducing 
neceaaary legislation in the Chamber 
to curb what he terms further in
fringement of these regulation*.

“BOHEME” IS GREAT
SUCCESS IN VIENNA

Rome, July l —Via London. July 1. 
—Frans Lel-ar has written to Pue- 
rinl raying that the fleet représenta- 
tlon since the war of his "Roheme" In 
Vienna has been one of his greatest

Oldest Coal Dealers in B.C.

FOR A QUICK 
FIRE WITHOUT 
WASTE OF COAL

It’s such » simple matter 
when burning

II“Old Wellington
and it doesn't cost a bit 
more. Keep your bin full 
this Summer. There IS a 
reaeon.

Walter Walker & Son
636 Fort Street Phone 3WT

The audiences are the largest that 
have ever pecked the theatre, and the 
profila are destined to charity.

Yes are sot 
leriaient- 

"heew çL-'"ü
E eaàaflÈMEx*

lilli t*d T««—»•    ' 

FIRE TAKES LIVES
OF FIVE AT JASPER

Kdmonton. July A -Mr. Bonner. 
wlf, of Jame« Honnef. car inap*cu»r S th?Grand Trunk Pacific a. -Is- 
nar and four children, ranging from 
nt years to It* year», lost their liras 
in a disastrous fir* which wip*0 out 
the Benner home and two other 
houses at Jasper. Three of the chil
dren perished before «k.n from th, 
house end the mother and baby child 
expired aimdet Immediately following 
thru re»cur The fire occurred in t * 
early mornin» when 
■itll at work
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Coughs, Colds,
BronchitisELECTRIC CURFEWA Good Substantial •The Feeble* Centre.'

WHISTLETOSEND JULYJULYIt there le en elhnent In the threat* . ..._____èl.l the»

Dining Table or cheat. It la surely esaent CLEARANCECLEARANCEthe remedy be conveyed direct to the

YOUNBSTEflS HOME SALESALE
ed Into the eore, Irritated throat and 
bronchial tubes that Its balsamic 
fumes kill the terms and destroy the 
cense of the trouble These are the 
reason why Cstarrbosone never yet 
failed to cure a genuine case of Ca
tarrh. Asthma. Bronchitis or Throat 
Trouble. _

The wonderfully-aoo thing vapor of 
Catarrhosone instantly reaches the 
furthest recesses of ths lungs, pro
duces a" healing curative effect that 
la Impossible with a tablet or liquid, 
which goes merely to the stomach, 
and fails entirely to help the throat

adds to the comfort of every home. Hardly any oqe ar
ticle of furniture gives more service than the dining table, 
and it paye to buy a good, substantial one. We have a 
splendid stock to choose from now at very reasonable 
prices.
Dining Table—In solid fum^ Dining Chairs -«Solid Fumed

oak. pedestal style, «ten* ^ ^ leather
to six foot; round forty-tour 
Inch top. <£QQ PCA
Cash price .... $OOeUV 

Dining Chairs and Buffets in 
Meet Styles at Low Prices

Delegation Demands Enforce
ment of Law; Council Takes 
• Steps Accordingly

The July Clearance Sale Presents Timely

Merchandise at Greatly Reduced PricesAs forecasted in The Times yester
day the proposed enforcement of the 
Curfew Bylaw here has become e 
live issue again, and before many 
weeks have passed It Is probable that 
a brand new electric whistle will be 
warning Victoria youngsters off the 
streets at the curfew hour.

After hearing the urgent demands 
of a delegation consisting of Rev. J. 
Gibson Inkster. Rev. J. L. Batty, and 
a number of ladies, the City Council 
yesterday instructed Alderman Pat
rick's Legislative Committee to con
tinue Its Investigations further, and 
to ascertain the cost of Installing an 
electric curfew whlstte at the electric 
light plant.

Not Heard Yqt
W> have listened for the curfew 

bell hut we haven't heard it.** Miss 
Crease, the leader of the dele
gation. complained. She felt that 
the hands of the police should he 
strengthened in the matter of keep
ing children off the-Streets.

“I am finding more and more the 
mfl fW some autheHty along tfwML 
lines," Miss Work, city policewoman, 
told the Council, "While patrolling 
the parks recently between half past 
nine and ten o'clock at night l found 
a young schoolgirl not fourteen 
years old. with three boys. , I asked 
her if 1 could take her home, and 
she resented It. However. I took her 
home and her parents resented it 
still more. Constantly I am having 
to bear the brunt of the pavants* ob
jection to my carrying out a law 
not in existence. If I am to protect 
the young boys and girls 1 must have 
the law enforced."

Respect foe Law Necessary 
Mrs. William Grant felt that a re

spect for the law should be lncul1* 
rated in the children. The non-en
forcement of the Curfew By-law. 
she considered, tended to produce the 
very opposite result. The women, 
she declared, were hot going to aban
don their efforts to have the By-law 
enforced even though no warning 
bell or whistle were sounded at the 
curfew hours. If the Council could 
not secure a satisfactory warning 
•he suggested that the essential pro
visions of the law should be promul
gated by public notice. . i

"You should enforce this law be
cause it is the law." Rev. J. L. Batty 
urged. "Either repeal it or carry It 
out —one of those two things. While 
we consider that you should adopt 
one of these courses, we wish to ask 

i you to adopt the course of enforcing 
i the law. Within the last seven days 
three cases of girls having been 
ruined have been brought to my at
tention. If there had only been one 
case every possible effort should be 
made to make the monthly of the 
city as high as possible—if only one 
girl had been sent down by some 
scamp into the darkness of her own 
individual.misery. This kind of tiling 
is happening all the time."

Parental Control Fails
While appreciating the danger of 

Interfering too much with the per
sonal liberty of the subject, and 
realising that "every man's home was 
his castle," Mr. Baity asserted that in 
scores of Victoria homes parental 
control had fallen down entirely. "If 
the father and mother can get away 
to the mnTiss," frt iffrmrd. ' the chil
dren can go to the DeviL’'*

“My duties call me to walk streets 
at night and I see boys and girts who 
should be in bed hours before, play
ing on the streets with fire! You 
should enforce this by-law for the 
sake of the innocent boys and girls 
who are innocent now, but who, a 
year hence may bare fallen."

Rev. J. Gibson Inkster urged the

$61.20side chairlift Catarrhozone
Jest Breathe It

set. Cash price

We expect a great many /women of 
all ages and types to take advantage of 
these unprecedented reductions on all 
Suits, Costs and Dresses.

The earlier you attend this selling the 
more likely you are to find your size in 
the style you prefer.

At These Reduced Prices Any Woman 
Can Afford a New Suit

All Cash Order» et «80-00 and Over teWe Will Frepay Freight on 
Any Statien an the Saanich Peninsula To permanently cure your winter 

Ills your coughs eneeslng and Ca
tarrh. by all means use a tried and 
proven remedy like Catarrhosone. 
But beware of the aubstltutor. Large 
outfit lasts two months, costs «1.06, 
small sise 60c. trial else 25c, at deal
ers everywhere.

BETTER VALUE
COTOOUGUOSL

if it could not secure s satisfactory 
warning

Committee of Mothers
"If the curfew hours could be em- 

t Utile 1 might set 
clear to support the plan.'
Mayor. "The young girU. ---------- ,
In stows have very little liberty and 
little time, save is the evenings, for 
recreation. I wftdM like to see a com
mittee of mothers come here and aak 
fhr this curfew." His Worship re
marked. "The children resent It, and 
mothers even more. They say ‘we 
can control our own children, and if 
we can’t we will come before you 
and ask your help.* "

“Tee. but we need the curfew." re
plied Miss Crease, “for children 
whose parents have no proper sense

>k.i. i™ iKIa mailer **

said the Clearing Sale ofPresenting Five Groups ofBath Tubs
wash, basins, and 
all enameled ware 
fairto sparkle after 
cleaning with -

Beautiful Georg-Women's Suits, Monday $t
ette Crepe Blouses

$10.75, $25.00. $32.50

.,$10.50
Regular to $16.50

A Clearaway of twenty-five 
handsome Georgette Crepe 
Blouses, fashioned in the 
newest styles and featuring 
the newest trimmings. In
cluded are Blouses former
ly priced regular up to 
11150. Monday *.$10.60

$45.00 and $50.00
Old

Dutch
of their responsibility in this matter."

After hearing the contentions of 
the delegation, the Council consid
ered a report on the curfew question 
from the legislative committee, which 
recommended the enforcement Of the 
by-law.

Alderman Todd objected that the 
report was useless as the enforce
ment of by-laws was not part of the 
Council's duty, but was a Shatter for 

j the attention of the police depart-

“And yet Alderman Todd voted for 
motions instructing the Fire Chief 
to enforce a by-law," remarked Al
derman Sargent.

"Only to do his duty* replied Al
derman Todd.

Peer Police!

’ The values offered are so exceptional 
that the women who come here Monday 
will anrely find her favorite style at just 
the price you wish to pay. There is a 
splendid selection of fabrics and colors 
from which to make selections:Saves

Money-Labor
All House and Porch DressesAll Silk Serge and Cotton EXTRA SPECIAL

12 Only 
Georgette 

Crepe Blouses
To Clear M on-

Dresses Reduced for Monday

At GreatlyA Merman Andros argued that the 
blowing of a whistle was not neons- 
sarr. rad that the by-law could be 
enforced without euch an arrange
ment.

Alderman Johns suggested that the 
police on thqtr beats might well 
blow their whistles, .at the curfew 
hour. ... The city had only a few po-

Our entire stock of Honae and Porch 
Dreeae*, including scores of smart styles 
have all been substantially reduced and 
offer many splendid values for Monday’s 
selling. ,

ARMY OF 200,000 Reduced Prices
See WindowGERMANY’S REQUEST hnrymti known that a memorandum 

prepared by German experts regard
ing the economic situation of Ger
many and her inability to meet the 
reparation demands bad been sub
mitted to yie Allied Governments. 
The.sUp was regarded as a man
oeuvre intended to prepare the way 
for strong resistance to the execution 
of the treaty on the part of German 
delegation at Spa.

It was also taken 4s confirmation 
of reports from Berlin that the atti
tude of Konstantin Fehrenbach. Ger
man Chancellor and head of the Ger
man special delegation, will be that 
finances must arranged on abasia 
of the present economic situation of 
Germany without taking into eccouwt 
any future economic improvement.

During July Seto

These Regular $2.50 Silk
Voile Blouses

Paris, July 1 — Konstantin Fehren
bach, <t*nnM . Chancellor, will insist 
at the Spa conference to be held "next 
week uuon the maintenance of a Ger
man army of 200,000 men, restitution 
of territories now occupied by Allied^ 
troops and deduction of the cost of 
Allied occupation from the amount of 
repairs lions due, according to a Ber
lin dispatch, to The Petit Parisien. It 
Is said he wttt oppose Freuds and 
Polish claims to coal mines in Upper 
Silesia a«d will urge an international 
loan.

The conference of Ambassadors, It 
is asserted by The Matin, has agreed 
upon a formal refusal of Germany's 
demand that German troops be per
mitted to 1‘emain longer In the neu-* 
tr»I sone east of the Rhine.

Bruseels Conference.
Dispatches from Brussels last even-

.lertnan Andros. Hose Selling at $1.75 are Regular to $3.90The aldermen talk learnedly about 
this by-law, but 1 venture to say not 
fifty per cent- of them have read It." Monday $2.75
asserted A Merman Patrick, who pro
ceeded to read the ordinance for the 
purposes of showing that lu provi
sions were not too onerous. It was 
impossible for the police to proceed

Exceptional Value An interesting group of 
dainty White Voile Blouses, 
trimmed in many pretty 
ways with fine lacés, inser
tions, tucking, etc. Includ
ed are Blouses formerly 
priced regular up to $3.10. 
Very special value Monday 
at ................................. $9.7B

Here is an opportunity to stock up with 
good wearing and splendid qiiality Silk 
Hose at a most moderate price. Fash
ioned with plain and ribbed tops, in 
black, white and colors. Regular 

“ ‘ “ $1.75

with the enforcement of the by-law.
he said, until the CouncU acted on 
the matter.

Alderman Johns described te the 
Council the proposed whistle to be 
operated by electricity at the elec-

50 Dozen English
trie light station.Paris. July 3.—The memorandum 

submitted to the Supreme Allied 
Council at Brussels yesterday was 
presented to the British. French and 
Italian Governments yesterday at 
their respective capitals. It bore 
date of May 10, and was signed by 
experts, having been drawn up for 
submission at the Spa conference.

July Sale"Well, the parents don't ask for 
this by-law." said the Mayor

“Do you expect a prostitute to come 
here and ask us to keep her child off 
the streets T* asked Alderman Johns.

“Tour mind Is running along vi
cious lines. I think." retorted His 
Worship. T am surprised to hear a 
member of the church speak thus."

Alderman Diosdale came out flat- 
footed against the whole curfew 
scheme. Most of the children of the

Quick-On’

Veils A Disposal of Women’s Coats
Council to enforce the b^-lai At 2 for 25c At $25.00 and $32.50

50 dozen Fine Quality and
Quicklargeplayed about their•aid. A Final Clearance of 50 Smart Coats. Every one 

in the two groups has been reduced regardless 
of its former pricing. Almost all the season’s 
favored styles are represented. The' earlier you 
attend this selling the more likely you are to find 
your sixe in the style you prefer. July Sale 
prices $25.00 and ................................ .$32.50

Veils. English manufacture. 
In shades of brown, black, 
navy.

own homes in the evening and did 
not require the supervision of police 
officers. "We want liberty and free
dom." he exclaimed.

“I take the whole report of the leg
islative committee as a vote of «cen
sure on the Council for flot passing 
the amendment to the by-law pro
posed at the last meeting of the 
Council." protested Alderman Sang- 
•ter.

Doing Its Duty
Alderman Patrick denied this and 

declared that the committee wap sim
ply doing its duty.

Alderman Sargent suggested that, 
instead of Installing a new whistle 
the city should install a funnel ap
paratus over the Council chamber, 
collect the hot air generated by the 
aldermen and use It to blow a whis
tle which could be heard all over 
town.

After further discussion the Coun
cil adopted a resolution proposed by 
Alderman Sangster that the legisla
tive committee be instructed to find 
out the cost of installing the pro
posed Whistle at the electric light

“That's simply kming time," af
firmed Alderman Patrick. ‘

Monday
1 for

BOOT Crepe de Chine
Corsets, to Clear, 

At $1.75
Clearing discontinued Ones 

of fine Corsets Monday 
at the greatly reduced 
price of $1,76. In
cluded are models knit - 
able for stout, slender 
and medium figures, In 
pink and white; not 
every sise In each style. 
Values to $3.66. July 
Sals .........................$1.75

BrassieresHandkerchiefs
at At 95c

At 25c Braesieriee, In fancy lace 
trimmed and plain ban
deau styles, In pink *nd 
white; sixes 34 to 44; 
front and hack fasten
ings;. All perfect-fit
ting and well-made 
Brassieres. Qdd lines 
gathered from our regu
lar stock. Specially 
priced to clear at 96#

10 dozen Fine Quality Silk 
Crepe de Chine Handker
chiefs, with fancy-colored 
borders, have been marked 
very special for MondayV 
selling at------- -----------SB#

_____but
we continue to make ourselves ridicu- ;ains in the Children’sJuly Sale BargiAs Good As It Looks “I agree with yoiV sighed the 
Mayor. 12 and 16-Button LengthSection MondayPRAIRIES WILL

Silk Gloves atHAVE GOOD CROPSThe first fiance you give a Ledcie Work Boot tells you that quality 
it “sticking oaf s0 over it Your eyes tell you at once that here is a 
work boot that is built for comfort and heavy duty—and your eyes 
tell you die truth, for It’s every bit as good as it looks.
The good, honest oak-tanned sole of a Ledrie Work Boot gives many 
a day Of extra wear. The solid, tough yet pliable uppers (tanned in 
our own tannery), not only gives service, but also gives that "restful* 
feeling to your foot You’ll never go wrong on a work boot if "Ledne" 
is stamped on the sole.

J. LECKIE CO. LIMITED 
Vancouver, B. C.

Girls* Pink and Blue Muslin 
Brasses, for ages I and 4 years. 
Special value at July Sale, 90*

Tub Dreeaee for girls 4 to 12 years, 
in colored muslin and fancy

Girls? Tub Drawee of striped and
check gingham, for ages 4 to 12

(Canadian Regular to «4 M.
$1.00 PairI*»»throughout the prairiesconditions

shows that ninety per cent, of 4he
crop is good and a vary fair average An'extra special offering of <1Wof the past ten year», according to tier ago» « to 11 Children’s White Pi.ua Hats and 

Bonnets; many styles to choose 
. .from. Regular to $l.$t. July 

Sale ................................................ 75d|
(tempera for kiddle., « months, 1 

sad $ years, white pique and
gingham. July Bale ............600

-Dutch* (tempera, white and col-

a report Issued 
Pacific Railway.

In Black, White, Navy, Tan and Grey.
fancy shot

Regular ftl.M to ttt.M.
the yield la all probability win be 
decreased two or three bushels per 
acre on this account. Ten per cent, 
wag destroyed by son drifting, cut

$».•»July Sale (Moves, with double tipped fini 
white, black, navy, grey an 
eixee 6 to 7fc. Marked very 
for Monday at, pair........

Girls’ White Middydestroyed by sc 
is and graaahop;

In all three provinces arePast;
Regular tn $4.7$.reported excellent with general Im year*.

pruvemint In cattle and horse». July Salt1er to $$.$«.*a.soBala. S3.76 and

of trying to be all things to all men.

WS ' i '
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a series of about one hundred and fifty letters 
written by the Russian Empress to the Emperor 
during the course of the year 1915. It is as
serted that three main threads -run-through the 

nev letters—besides an almost hysterical affection for
There was a time when political platforms' the Emperor—namely, fear of exposure of Has- 

al . -i a ..«.m a» «Via v ni h At ion Tiutin hutivH of the Duma and everything demo

POLITICAL PLATFORMS.

Vartv managers are expert in erecting politi 
J platforms, but the public also knows a thing 

two about these edifices. It has learned from 
tong experience that in most eases they are more 
rote traps than expressions of political principle. 
Under the hand of the master builder they can be 
nade to look as attractive to the elector as the 
proverbial spider’s parlor looked to the fly. They 
promise the perfection of achievement, and it is a 
poor job which does not literally bristle with as- 
roranvcs of fine things to come.

All that is sought in return for these glittering 
pledges is the permissioin of the public to iron 
**- - country ’a agaira and to spend thf public s 
noney

ThtlC wee o m*mv *--------t -- - * _ .
wore accepted by the electors at the valuation 
their builders placed upon them, but that time 
bas nearly passed away. The electorate has dis
covered that what a political platform 
actually is depends entirely upon the kind 
of men behind it, not what it looks like 
The character of a party » seldom _re 
fleeted by its platform at election times, the 
only accurate reflection can be found in the char
acter of the men.who direct the party s course.

“The National Liberal and Conservative 
Party” which has just been formed at Ottawa 
to continue the Unionist party as a permanent 
political group has drawn up a platform which is 
designed to attract the support of all classes of 
the electorate. Next week it will select its leader. 
That selection will reveal in unmistakable colors 
precisely what The National Liberal and Conser
vative Party is and what it is going to be. The 
choice is said to rest between Sir Thomas White 
and the Hon. Arthur Meighen, or, in other words, 
between two high priests of monopoly;#™! special 
privilege. Hence, no matter what the platform 
contains, the indications are that the profiteer 
will be ahle to keep his ring in the party s nose 
as securely as ever.

SEATTLE VICTORIA AERIAL MAIL.

If it is necessary to extend the tim<rfor closing 
the new voters’ lists in order to obtain a more 
complete registration there should be no hesita
tion on the part of the Government in making the 
necessary provision. It is obvious, however, that 
the work of compilation must be concluded with 
as little delay as possible for the reason that the 
prohibition plebiscite should he taken before the 
end of the year and preferably well before the 
Christmas season, July 15 is the date set for the 
closing of the lists and it may be that in certain 
sections of the Province there will be no occasion 
to extend the period; but in those areas where 
a more or less lethargic electorate has failed to 
realize the responsibility devolving upon it, a two 
weeks’ additional grace might be advisable. In 
any event it is desirable that the new lists shall 
be"as complete as it is possible to make them; 
on that account the Government would do well 
to govern itself accordingly. Nevertheless, it 
should not be necessary to emphasize the im 
portance of registration in times like these.

THE LETTERS OP AN EMPRESS.

The Manchester Guardian, one of Great 
Britain’s most widely known and influential of

For the first six months of 1*10 per
mits for materials only amounted to 
1103,076, making a building expendi
ture of I17LOOO. Thla to almost ex
actly three times thy building ex- 
l>endtture for 1019.

Building In Saanich Is still lagging 
far behind the demand. Meet people 
are postponing operations because 
the, think that priced may fall an, 
da, and then they will be able to get 
their work cheaper.

Behind Population Demand 
Houses are being constructed 

through the Gordon Head district. 
There Is also great building activity 
along the roads between Saanichtgti 
and Sidney. . ,

Building permits actually Issued so 
far thla year In Saanich number 75 
If they were all for houses they would 
only provide for an Increase in the 
population of 100 a month, whereas 
the growth since the beginning of 
the year has been much greater, ac
cording to statistics at the Munici
pal Hall.

Starts Rabbit Industry.
In Victoria. N, L. Sadler began 

construction this Week on a rubbttry 
at 146 Beechwood Avenue. He plans 
to develop rabbit breeding Into a big 
industry in Victoria.

W. A. Pltser has started the con
struction of a motor shop and garage 

oriiam s must wmci; euvwu at 640 Dunedin Street. Contractors
provincial newspapers, is to publish extracts from for 0. k, Dixon to-day started the 
F . . - V-.-i IéBsn building of his new home at ISO

Beechwood Avenue. Building opera-

EXTEND TIME IP NECESSARY. BUILDING TAKES SPURT; 
SAANICH HAS BIG LEAD

putin, hatred of the Duma and everything demo 
cratic in Russia, and wild jealousy of the Grand 
Duke Nicholas.

These epistles are not likely to disclose any 
thing of which the world had no knowledge be 
for/ the revolution. It was common propertyrj 
for instance, that the Czar was a mere puppet on 
the end of a string controlled by tfie Empress and 
the mystic monk, but jerked, according to the 
needs of the case, by Berlin. The Russian court 
was a hive of intrigue and one of the chief 
sources of anguish for the Empress was the fre- 
quent display on the part of her husband of a 
desire to be honest with his Allies in their cause 
against the central powers.

Exposure of Rasputin, of course, would have 
meant the untimely removal of the prime atmos
phere of mystery which the Empress and her 
cohorts so deftly employed to bring the Czar 
under the particular spell which fitted the plot 
afoot. Hatred of the democratic Duma was the 
natural corollary, and as an outstanding obstacle 
to her designs,"the Grand Duke Nicholas could 
not expect to escape the displeasure of the 
scheming niefce.

tlone have also been started by L. 
Basso at S* John Street,

COMMENTS ON
BORDEN’S COURSE

NOTE AND COMMENT
According to advices from healtle official ar

rangements have been made for the commence
ment of a hydro-aeroplane mail service between 
the Sound City and this port. One of the ob
jects of the proposal is’the saving of time in the 
delivery of Oriental mail to points immediately 
louth of the border. Under the present arrange
ment mail for destinations in the United States 
is dropped with the Canadian mail at Vancouver 
—unless the boat calls at Seattle in the ordinary 
ray—and transhipped from that point by tram.

Is noW proposed to drop Seattle bags here for 
rollection by the serin? post immediately the 
iteamer has docked at the Outer Wharf. By this 
means many hours of time will be saved to ad 
1res sees in the Sound City, and similar benefits 
rill be derived by the later dispatch of mails on 
the outward journey across the Pacific. But 
ipart from this particular factor the new service 
ultimately should he of considerable assistance 
to the business communities of Seattle, Victoria 
and Vancouver, while this first practical demon
stration of commercial aviation in the North
west should create a greater interest in the possi
bilities of aerial travel for business and pleasure 
combined. Moreover, it should not be long before 
American enterprise has a keen competitor on 
this side of the boundary line.

THE PROHIBITION ACT.

On his return from s tour of the Interior the 
Leader of the Opposition in the local Legislature 
describes the administration of the British Co
lumbia Prohibition Act as a veritable farce 
throughout that section of the Southern part of 
the Province which he included in b‘* itinerary 
Hut the Opposition Leader is astray in his con 
elusions when he seeks to place the blame upon 
the shoulders of the Attorney-General for the 
Tjootlegging operations which he alleges are 
taking place on this and on the other side of the 
(international boundary.

Mr. Bowser knows perfectly well that the 
ichief result of the amendments to the Act which 
irame into force on the first day of last month 
*has been a tremendons reduction in the number of 
prescriptions issued, and consequently a very 
largely reduced sale of liquor. Here in itself is 
1he force of the Attorney-General’s prediction 
that the law would be the more rigorously upheld 
as soon as the “advantages” conferred by the 
old sections of the Act were reasonably curtailed. 
But as long as the Federal law allows 
the private individual to import ss much 
liquor into this' Province as he sees fit, and as 
long as there exist persons who are willing to 
take the risk engendered by bootlegging trans
actions the authorities of the Province obviously 
are under a severe handicap in coping with these

'‘’"to detect and put an end to the subterranean 
traffic arising from the importation of^liquor 
would require a couple of thousand additional 
police officials and spies at a cort that would 
Immediately rouse a protest in the breast of the 
•Orroosition Leader whose concern for the Provin
cial Treasury has very much quickened since the 

TmyB -whm a few lHà»d«d .ÜtoyBMld dollars were

(Continued fret» P*— *->

(Continued from pose L>

The result of the election in Winnipeg under 
the system of proportional representation gives 
the Liberals four more seats. Conservatives two, 
Labor two, Socialista two. This probably reflects 
the distribution of the electorate of the con- 
stituency more accurately than any other system 
could. -,

Said His Worship the Mayor in an interview 
yesterday : “If a delegation of young girls, for 
whom the curfew is supposed to be such benefit, 
would come before the Council and urge that the 
curfew be run, saying that it would he to their 
advantage, why, then I should think more of the 
plan.” Did you ever hear of s chicken bending 
its head for the axel

The manner in which the Mayor and Citizens 
of Port Angeles greeted the Victoria excursion
ists on Dominion Day is the type of neighborly 
feeling that knocks the bottom out of the propa
ganda which emanates from the press of William 
Randolph Hears!.

The position of the three leaders in the race 
for the Democrat nomination for the presidency 
is somewhat shpilar to that of the trio who led 
the contest in the early stages of the balloting 
for the Republican nominations McAdoo and 
Palmer have developed a good start in the first 
and second ballots with Governor Cox a rather 
remote third, the totals being, respectively, 
289, 264 and 134. Close observers do not believe 
that either of the three can gain sufficient 
strength to win the nomination and if that view 
be found correct a very interesting struggle will 
mark this phase of the proceedings, culminating 
in the selection of somebody with a relative posi
tion in the race at present very much like that of 
Harding in the opening laps of the Republican 
contest.

Edmonton Bulletin.
Edmonton, July 3.—Commenting on 

the retirement or Sir Robert Borden, 
The Bulletin says:

"Hie selection for party leadership 
was the result of necessary com
promise. His attainment of and con
tinuance In office Is universally 
credited to the sagacity and exertions 
of others than himself. It can fairly 
be said that his political career 
throughout showed no evidence of 
qualifications or leadership compar
able to his choice of time and oc
casion for quitting it—it is. indeed, 
the Influences which secured the 
success of his party in 1911 and 1917 
that are now dictating his retire

in connection with the new party, 
The Bulletin says: "Thslariff as It 
stands is frankly class legislation. 
This Is the one point of the Borden 
policy that Is not specifically re
pudiated irt the new confession of 
faith. It indicates that Big Business, 
which made Sir Robert Prime Min
ister in 1911 with the slogan No 
-truck or trade with the Yankees’ and 
kept hi irt Prime Minister in 1917 by 
writing Tonacriptlon* across the war 
record of Canada, is still on the Job.” 

London Comments.
London. July 3.—(Canadian — 

eociated Press)—The Times editorally 
under the heading “An Imperial 
Statesman,” says:

•Sir Robert Borden’s retirement 
from the -leadership of the. Canadian 
Colonist Party will be received by 
the Mother ('mrntry. nm well as Can
ada, with deep regret. Under hie 
guidance Canada won equal nation
hood within the Empire. He is one 
nf the great figure# of the war and 
neither Canada nor the Empire can 
ever forget the debt we owe him.”

Vhe-Dadr says that through
all weather* he has been true to a 
very high ideal of imperial service.

New York Comments.
New York, July 3.—“The Coalition 

Government He Ottawa has shown 
none too much strength even under 
such a tfled leader.” gays The Even- 
tog P<*t in an editorial regarding the 
resignation of Sir Robert "Rprden.

"Whoever Is chosen as his' succes
sor faces a difficult task,” the news
paper says, “and faces In the nevf 
Liberal Party, a determined and ag
gressive opposition under the leader
ship of Mackenzie King.

“The coalttioir. moreover, has suf 
fered In unity during the long ab
sences of Premier Borden in England 
and the United States. It has set 
forth no clear programme, and, as 
were Its achievements In winning the 
wnr and beginning reconstruction, H 
has been regarded as an emergency 
organisation,'* The Poet adds.

Tariff.
The newspaper believes the tariff 

will be the chief Issue In the event 
of a geheral election.

Vonrluding. it says: "There has 
been much discontent over the 
tenacious hold of the war Govern-

■/hen KIRK says—

BUY 
COAL 
NOW

he realizes that if éon- 
s timers of fuel do not 
stock Coal during the 
Summer months, there 
will not be enough to go 
around during the Win
ter.

KIRK]
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 139

Special Seven-Day Sale 
of English Cretonnes 

Begins Monday Morning
Women are invited to take special notice of this x event for the values 

afforded are decidedly out-of-the-ord inary and the materials themselves 
are the choicest fabrics which it has been possible to obtain from the Eng
lish mills this season. It will prove a saving of substantial proportions to 
anticipate your requirements in curtain materials, etc., while this seven- 
day clearance continues.^)/

30-Inch Materials
Every ihade of consequence

and dozens of delightful new 
patterns are provided in these 
three gronpe of splendid values.

Regular 85c to $1.00 per yard, 
Sale Price 73 C

Regular $1.15 to $1.35 per yard,
p”’.........$1.00

Regular $1.50 to $1.75 per yard,

XPH” $1.30

so Inch Materials
For the making of loose 

furniture coven and curtains 
the patterns in these groups 
are infinitely pleasing.

Regular $1.75 and $2.00 per 
yard, Sale Ü? 1 CA 
Price ................. «PJLsVV

Regular $2.50 to $3.00 per yard,
K ”..... $2.00

Regular $4.00 to $4.75 
per yard. Sale

. ST...$3.50

Begin Your New Photo 
Album With the Photos 
You Took on Dominion 

Day.
Choose your album from the 

big variety at this store. Prices 
from

65c

YewiRttd*
Better
tWcilrrll

Government Street, Opposite Poet Office

I years aeo to the C. P R u euperin- 
tendent of ihedi. Later h. wme with 

I Dodwell * Company, and recently 
with the Pacific Great Eastern on the 

I wharf.
Mr. Connon took an active share 

I In public Ufa and was aa alderman 
I during Fred Cope's mayoralty term. 
I 11s was an active Freemason.
I COUNCIL OF DEFENCE 

MAY CONTROL
POLISH NATION

(Cmturned frees wees l.t

The Big Stationery Bias* 
•17—View Street -«I»

meat, and now that post-war radical- 
l*rn ha* subsided but 
apart from party ambitious flocks a 
Coalition surrender to an election. 
That is the fear that, a« in Manitoba

;;,vl2Us&,dou^Hrl.m.n^roupe

HARRY E. C0NN0N
DIES IN VANCOUVER

Vancouver. July * A widely 
known old-timer and cltlsen passed 
away at hi» residence in the Denman 
Apartments yesterday In the person 
of Harry E. Connon, at the age of 
ëuty after a lingering itlneke.

Mr. Connon came here thirty-two

troops had captured Lemberg, in 
Galicia.

Conference Considers Situatien. 
Brussels, July 3.—The Allied con- ; 

f«pence In session hers, which has 
received alarming news regarding the 
progress of the Russian Bolshevist In 
their offensive against Poland, will 
consider the military situation of the 
new republic. It was learned here to-

llarshal Foch, Allied Commander- 
In-Chief, and Field Marshal Wilson, 
head of the British General Staff, 
have been consulted by tbr confer
ence on this subject ______

policeTrewâtching

STRAWBERRY THIEVES
Considerable Quantities of 

Fruit Are Stolen From 
Farms

COUNCIL WILL MEET
ONCE IN TWO WEEKS

City aldermen are having a vaca
tion now. -

During the rest of the Summer, 
unless Mayor Porter rules otherwise, 
they will meet In formal session only 
once every two weeks. As there wee 
a meeting of the City Council yes
terday there will be no session Mon
day, and possibly none on the fol
lowing Monday. The Mayor, who la 
opposed to any change in the sys
tem at holding meetings weekly, In
timates that. If any business of Im
portance cornea up.' he will call a 
meeting *’ any time he wishes.

IBM

Rubber Stamps
Get one to mark your fruit boxes with 

Made Dally.

Sweeney-McConnall, Ltd.

Meet H C. Electric Office.

Letters edS reseed te tsehduer eed
Intended fee nee* ke es-rv
end legible written. TV. tondwns netloto 
the .better the c hence et Ineeetlee 
cwemeeleetlene mu* beer tta ««me end 
nddreee * Ike writer, tale* ferret-.; 
tien sale* the owner wishes Tta »»»" 
cellnn rr rejection ef articles toe *el«r 
oeureir he «ta dtoewu*. ef tta «dunr 
Ne reesentobUltr to etaeieW br tta tarer 
tor MM. tabmltted te tta Editer.

MR. TUCKER’» NAME.

To the Editor:—In your report of 
the Police Court proceedings yester
day a case Is recorded In which the 
name of Mrs E. Tucker appears. Mrs. 
Tucker was divorced from me ever a 
year ago, and has no authority to use
my name any longer. __

EDWARD TUCKER.
Ill Walter Avenue.

REAPER». PLEASE NOTE!

To the Editor:—Would you pleaae

Phone 7144

Jay’s
W-W LIMITES

For

BOOKS PICTURES GIFT» 
CURIOS ANTIQUE»

642 Pert Street

put this little appeal In your paper 
to the cltlsen» of Victoria who have 
a lot of flowers In their gardens. 
Myself and three or four men are 
totally disabled and have been In bed 
for years. I have been there since 
October. 161». We should be very 
thankful If anygee would send us 
some flowers and also magazines to 
help make life a Utile more cheerful. 
Thanking you In advance, 1 remain
’"“gunner’"p. C. THOMPSON,

Ward I. Cralgdnrroch Hospital

OTHER NEWSPAPERS' VIEWS

dered * mere drop iivthe hi
MMâdoU»!
bucket.

the loyal citizen.
I From article by F. H. Du VerneL Archbishop of Cale- 

don la. Prince Rupert, B. C.)
As an Individual he finds himself a member of a 

nn,munitv A city It may be. If this city Is to prosper 
there must be a strong community spirit amongst its 
people There are hundreds of branches of service, 
which are not for the ben.flt of W oes lndlvMual In 
particular, but for the common welfare. U he likes he 
... nick ills way through the various windings of civic
urî bent only ®d «aching hi. own selfish goal, but
would this be worthy of a true cltlsen? Let him rather 
keen before him a vision of » better city yet to be, as 
hTfollow. this leading light: Be loyal.

Aa an Individual he finds himself e member of a na
tion Men of various race, may be gathered Into this 
Dominion of Canada, but In this vast country there Is 
going on a process of welding together. We have now 
a history behind us, a link wlih the pant, and we have 
before us a future bright with untold possibilities. If 
£ Itoe. he ran answer a. one did before the military 
tribunal when asked If he did not think hê Owed * duty 
to his Country. “No, I work herd enough for my HjhUfj 
hut wouis anvwer he worthy of Us manhood? 
Whatever be the personal cost, let him devote himself 
toYcI^e greoter than himself, a cause for which the 
L°„* « ÎL risible rallylng-polnt, and In the «pint-of 

Re-torah"— - ,: . -

“The Better Optical Store’

\Strain’s Modern 
Eyeglass Service

| Only Natural
any more .ban it is for the hair to turn grey, the teeth 
to "become defective, or the muscles to weaken.

Besides as age advances, the other physieal f.culties 
are apt to be used less and lees, anA the eye* more and 
more" If you have arrived at this point in life and feel 
tliat your vision is impaired our skilled opticians can 
give yon iinincdifttc relief.

Phone for An Appointment to Avoid Waiting.

LI M ITED 
• • optical Authorities of the West* 

Winnipeg. Man. V1

3 road 
Street

.1.0.

The police In the municipality of 
Saanich have racently received im
ports of the losses the strawberry 
growers In the neighborhood of Gor
don Head have suffered through the 
depredations of boys who have cyoled 
out to that neighborhood, entered 
ground» on the strawberry farme irnd
stolen considerable quantities of ber

rl*Th. name, of several of the cul
prits have been obtained, and they 
have received a sevara ff.*1
warning In connection with tbeta rob
beries. Should other sueh cases, how
ever. be brought to 
authorities, they will be mon e»v 
ere!y dealt with by the authorities. It
leM?red»erlou9 still are that
have been brought to the attention 
of the police where youths have cycl
ed out to the strawberry farms fur- 
rnahed with boxes with the evident 
deliberate Intention of stealing 
strawberries, whilst even motorists 
have gone to the length of helping 
themselves to considérable 
of the fruit and then decamped with 
the results of the labors of the form-

***The police authorities are now 
! keeping a close watch for such cease, 
and should they be brought before the 
courts those Implicated may expect 
salutary and severe punishment says 
an official announcement Issued to- 

I day. -

IIAOIAN SPEEDBOAT 
SETS WORLD’S RECORD

I Toronto. July 3.-*Hê Olobê this 
morning publishes the following from 
Burlington, Ont., dated yesterday - 

“Miss Toronto H. broke the worJda 
record for one mile by motor boat 
here to-day with an 

I officially announced aa 67 1-10 miles

«roeu. rtm-IUrt^h

I tuning up.”

Thomas A. Edison’s 
Wonderful Diamond 
Stylus Amberola, Priced 
At $62.00 on Terms

i* undoubtedly the best value for the money on 
the market to-day. You 11 agree after you hear it 
play juat one record—hoar how eaaily you can dis
tinguish every word.
Call to to-day, see and hear the. Baby Cf the Edi- 
aon family. If you wish te arrange terme of pay
ment, juat say eo. v

KENT’S EDISON STORE
Street
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BORDEN UNABLE

Jold Caucus Retirement Ab
solutely Demanded By 

Physical Condition

Ottawa, July I.—A summary of Sir 
Robert Borden’s address to the Gov
ernment caucus Thursday was given 
to the press last evening. In It the 
Prime Minister Informed ht* followers 
that any further attempt on his part 
to carry on the onerous duties of his 

• office would lead tp a relapee In wl- 
health; that his medical advisers »i 
beet eould only hold out hope for re
covery after one year of complete 
rest: and that the direction of affairs 
of Canada could not properly be car
ried out by a Prime Minister who 
must spend the next year away from 
his duties. Therefore, Sir Robert 
had reluctantly decided on resigns

The Prime Minister reviewed the 
history of Union Government from Its 
formation and through tbs trying 
years of the war.

Health Gave Way.
In September last bis own health 

had given way and he had been com
pelled to go away until December to 
rest. Sir Robert stated that ne 
soon realised that he had not rallied 
effectively from his illness. He then 
placed himself in the hands of his 
medical advisers, who urged him to 
retire from hie position. One of them 
Rad said that after a year's complete 
rest from work he might resume his 
duties If hie labors could be lightened 
and the consequent strain diminished.

Sir Robert then detailed the events 
which led to hie further rest In the 
attempt to regain hie health.

A Struggle.
"Since my return," the Prime Min 

later stated. "I have had the oppor 
tunlty of testing my capacity for re
sumption of my duties, and I am con
vinced beyond all question that to 
continue aa Premier would mean a 
constant and unsmiling struggle 
against Impaired health and strength. 
Last December the most sanguine es 
timate of my condition demanded l 
complete respite from active work for 
at least a year. Any such advice waa 
a counsel of perfection, which, as you 
must realise, was wholly impractic 
able. The Prime Minister of this Do 
minion, under present conditions, 
could not and should not abdicate his 
duties for any such period. On the 
contrary, the situation requires com 
plete possession of full health and 
vigor by the person who Is called upon 
to fulfill the responsibilities of the 
Premiership.

Goon as Possible.
"Under these circumstances 

would be most unfair to the country 
and to my supporters in I‘artlament 
if I did not relinquish aa soon as pos
sible the position which I- now bold 
Any difficulties consequent upon my 
retirement would be Increased tenfold 
if I should struggle on for a 
months and then' relapee Into

Cynical weakness which beset 
t session.

“Perhaps I may venters to say. 
even from consideration personal to 
myself, this sacrifice ought net to be 
demanded. I entered public life In 
18M, and four years afterwards I waF 
elected leader of the Liberal-Conser
vative Party, which was at the nadir 
of Its fortunes. For more than ten 
years I led that party in opposition 
and for nearly nine years I have been 
Prime Minister. During more than 
tour year» of the latter period our 
country waa Involved In druggie, ef
fort and sacrifice wholly unprecedent
ed in our history. For nearly two 
years we have been facing the prob 
lems of reconstruction. The strain 
Imposed upon minister» since August 
1S14, Is not to be measured by years.
It has left its effects upon every 
member of the administration, and 
notably upon myself.

Henerabls Discharge. -—
"May I add that although the path 

of duty was not always to be dis
cerned clearly, I never consciously 
departed from It and I hope you will 
consider me entitled to an honorable 
discharge. I have the permission of 
His Excellency the Governor-General 
to Inform you of my retirement In the 
immediate future."

The Prime Minister then expressed 
his gratitude to his colleagues and to 
his supporters In arllament. The 
eituatlon.he declared, was full of 
cheer; the position of the Govern
ment was steadily strengthened until 
to-day the party wks more united, 
vigorous and determined than ever 
before. There was plenty of material 
within the party for the formation 
of a new administration. The party 
had suffered from lack of necessary 
work and reasonable activity outetde 
the walls of Parliament 

"You must not depend solely upon 
Ministers for this work," Rlr Robert 
warned hie followers. "The executive 
and administrative work imposed 
upon them Is almost overwhelming." 

Mr. Maclean.
Hon. A. K. Maclean, former Min

ister without portfolio In the Union 
Government has probably eat for the 
last time to the right of the Speaker 
as a supporter of the Union Govern
ment It was stated after proroga
tion that Mr. Maclean and a number 
of other Liberal Unionists would 
apply to the Liberal Whip before the 
opening of the next session for seats 
on the Liberal side of the House.

uCORNS”
Lift Right Off Without Pam

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little 
“Freegone" on an aching com. In
stantly that com atop, hurting, than 
shortly you lift It right off with 
fingers. Truly!

Tour druggist sells a tiny botti* of 
"Freegone” for a few cents, suffici
ent to rsmore every hard com. soft 

. aed
the calluses, without soreness or Irri
tation.

The Third Day of Our July Sale Presents Big
..................................   " 1  - 1 - ' ■ 1 r ......... 1 -

Values in Women’s Suits, Shoes and Whitewear
Neatly Made Underskirts

Of Good Quality—At Sale Prices
Underskirts made from 

strong white cotton, with 
tucked flounce and 
trimmed with "Cluny” 
lace, at, each ,........ 90*

Underskirts of white cot
ton, bf good quality, 
made in several styles 
snd trimmed with lace 
and embroidery, it, each 
..............................91.15'

Underskirt» of white cot
ton, made with hem
stitched tucks, and other 
styles- trimmed - with

I "Cluny” lace, at, each 
...............................91.15

Underskirts designed from 
white cotton, with tucked 
and embroidered flounces 
Splendid values at, 
each .........  ....91.35

Underskirts made from 
white cotton, having wide 
flounces of embroidery, 
as well as other styles 
trimmed with fine Val. 
laee and linen lace. A 
special clearance at, each 

91.65

Underskirts made from 
white nainsook, with 
wide flounces of em
broidered organdie and 
other styles with frills 
of embroidery. 0. 8. 
sises, selling at, each

................91.90
Underskirts of white nain

sook, excellent values, 
made with twelve-inch 
flounces of tucked lawn, 
and trimmed with inser
tion and laee edging. 
Clearing at, each 92.15 

Underskirts, made , from 
white nainsook, having 
embroidered flounce and 
dust frill edged with lace. 

Others made of heavy white 
duck with acalloped 
edges. An extra special 
value at. each 92.80 

Underskirts of fine white 
nainsook, designed with a 
twelve-inch flounce of 
"Val." lace and others 
with flounces of Swiss 
embroidery with dust 
frill. On sale at, each 
......................................... 92.00

Pcx"

Take advantage of these excellent values and save money 
while they last —whitewear—Phone UN

Envelope Combinations—At July 
Sale Prices

Envelope Combinations of excellent grade white cotton and 
designed with yokes of Swiss embroidery and lace. Very
special vaine at, each ............................................91*15

Envelope Combinations, made from fine white nainsook, 
all daintily trimmed with embroidery and lace, at,
each......................... .. .......... ........................... ..91.75

Envelope Combinations, made from fine white nainsook 
and mercerised mull. They are shown in various styles 
and trimmed with "Val.* and Filet lace. Very attrac
tive values st each ......................................... .91*90

Combinations, made of nainsook and mercerised mull, in 
shades of white and pale pink, all beautifully trimmed 
with laee ami ribbons. Seme are slightly soiled and are, 
therefore, being sold at, each ................... . 92.90

—First Floor—Phone 11M

VfJ

u

A Sale of Women’s Suits on Monday 
Suits of Jersey Cloth, Serges, Tricotine, Etc.

At $25.00 and $45.00
Values That Will Give You the Greatest Satisfaction
Owing to the extensiveness of the stock and the great variety re

presented, this attractive offering of Suits could not be properly fea
tured on the first day of the July Sale. We are, therefore, making a 
special feature of the Suits on Monday.

Like all the other values offered during this sale, yon will find in 
these fashionable high-grade Suita most surprising and satisfactory. 
All the suits will be shown in the Mantle Department

$25.00 and $45.00

Men’s Shirts in Excellent 
Qualities

At July Sale Prices
Men’s Print Outing Shirts in light fancy stripes, made coat 

style and full size; with starch neck band and double
soft cuffs; sixes 14 to 16%. At, each............. ..91*95

Dark drey Chambray Working Shirts, medium weight, 
with turndown collar and band cuffs. At, each, 91*38 

Man’s Stripe Flannelette and Cambric Outing Shirts in 
various odd sises, up to 17% neck; regular value $2.50.
Selling at, each............... ...................................... 91*68

Eton's Working Shirts made from stout galatea and ging
ham, with turndown coiltr and pocket They are pat
terned in dark and light stripe», green, khaiu aad bot
cher blue; all sixes. At ........................................

Working Shirts in dark blue and white mixture, made from 
a good weight gingham and designed with turndown col
lar, ppeket and'band cuffs» .Each.........................91*68
, -—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

Splendid Values in Boys* Clothing *
Boys’ Suits, made in tweed and worsted materials, in the 

latest waist-line and belter models At 912.50, 913.60
and *......................   916.95

Boys’ Bloomer Pants, made from good heavy tweeds and 
Governor fasteners. At, a pair, 91.85, 92.25, 92-50
and .........................  92.95

Boys’ Overalls in stripes and plain blue. At 91-25, 91.50
and............................................................................ 9I.75

Boys' Overalls, in black, blue, grey and stripes. At, a pair,
75*. 91.00, 91.25 and ..................................... 91.05

Boys’ Caps in a good assortment of tweeds; one-piece and
button tope. At 91*06 to.....................................97*85

Boys Cotton Hats in white cheeks, stripes, greys end tan.
At 75* and................. ..............*......................91.00

—Boys' Clothlne. Main Floor

Laces and Embroideries
Heavy Longcloth Embroidery Edging with buttonhole edge. 

At, a yard ............. ................................... ,..,.10*
Eighteen Inch Heavy Cambric and Longetoth Corset Em

broidery at, a yard .................................................... 50*
Twenty-Pour-Inch Open Work Embroidery Flouncing it,

a yard ...........................................................................79*
Guipure Laee Edging and Insertion to dear at, a yard, 5* 
Thirty-Six-Inch Silk All-Over Laee in black, ecru, cream 

and white. At, a yard............................................ 91*00

July Sale Offerings in Staples and Wash Goods
Plaid and Stripe Ginghams, in a wide 

range of désigna, 27 inches wide,
regular 65e. At, yard..........49*

Gotten Delaines, in neat stripes and 
spots, 27 inches; regular 50c, at, 
a yard ........ ..............39*

Paney Voiles, in fine designs and 
colorings, 39 inch; regular *1.75,
at, a yard............................91*15

Paney American Voiles, in five color
ings, 40 inches ; regular *2.50. At, 
a yard................................. 91*15

Stripe English Crepes, 36 inches 
wide, regular *125. At, yard, 95*

Plaid English Crepes, 36 inches wide, 
regular *1.50. At, a yard . .95*

Pure Longcloth, from fine Egyptian 
yam, 36 inch ; regular 35c. At, a
yard.........................................29*

Pure Nainsook, 36 inches wide ;
regular 35c. At, a yard . .. .29* 

Pure Cambric, 36 inches wide ; regu
lar 40c. At, a yard . .......... 34*

Irish Crash, 16 inches wide, regular
25c. At, a yard ....................18*

Scotch Crash, 17 inches; regular 40c. 
At, * yard ............................. 34*

Huckaback, pure quality ; 23 inches ;
regular 5Cte. At, a yard ... .44* 

White and Colored Turkish Towels, 
regular 85c and *1.00. At, each

...........................................69*
English Flannelettes. 35 inch, regu

lar 75e. At, a yard............... 59*
Paney Blouse Caahmerettos, 27 inch ;

regular 65c. At, a yard . .49* 
46-Inch Irish Damask Hsmstitched 

Lunch Cloths, regular *3.50. At,
each .....................................92-50

Tray and Dresser Cloths, embroid
ered, 20 x 30 inches; regular *1.25.
At, each ..................»,.......... 95*

Teneriffe Squares, 30 x 30; regular 
*1.50. At, each .95*

Hemstitched and Embroidered 
Squares, 30 x 30; regular *1.50.
At ...............................  .95*

Damask Cloths, all sizes and all 
qualities, slightly soiled; for kit
chen or dining table use, at great 
reductions.

White Bedspreads, pure quality, 72 x 
90; regular *4.75, at .....93.95 

Shscta, size 70 x 90; great value; 
regular *4.75, at ........93.95

—Staples, Main. Floor—Phone 1SSC

Substantial Savings in Hammocks 
to Early Shoppers on Monday

Wonderful Values in Women’s Shoes
All Fashionable 1920 Models x

• Only, Hammocks, regular *5.00, at, each ... 93.6
• 95.0

B9M-
14 Only, Hammocks, regular *6.50, at, each. 95.00

—Carpets. Second Floor

Gold Seal Congoleum Rugs 
At $8.75

Genuine Odd Seal Congoleum Bugs, site 6 ft. x 9 ft., 
regular *1125. Special at, each ..................98*75

—Carpets. Second Floor

Corset Specials For Monday
Crompton’s Short Figure Mode> Corsets, splendid 

quality, made from white coutil and neatly trimmed 
at the top with hemstitching. They have low bust, 
medium skirt and four hose supporter». Special
value at ..................   92.00

Sanitary Aprons, made in the finest quality dental 
rubber, guaranteed to boil and iron; trimmed or
untrimmed. At, each............................ .....91.55

Trimmed Aprons, daintily covered with fine muslin 
and lace trimming. At, each..........................92.10

Pumps, Oxfords and Ties at $1220.
High-Grade Pumps and Oxfords that 

include all our best lines of 
"Queen Quality” low shoes, in 
brown kid, brown calf, pateift, 
black kid, white kid, field mouse, 
etc. Smart shoes, in pumps, dressy 
Oxfords and ribbon ties. Values 
to *15.00 and *18.60. At, a 
pair............- ..................912.00
Brogues and Oxfords at $10.90

Smart Oxfords in patent kid, brown 
calf and brown kid; dressy 
brogues in «tout brown calf, with 
perforated wing tip, or with new 
hall strap and stout vamp; single 
or double soles. Values to *13.00 
and *14.50. At, a pair . .910.90

Women’s Early Pall Beets at $8.96
High-grade Boots, in black kid, black 

and brown calf, with high or 
low heels and welted soles; made 
for comfort and service; all sries. 
A chance to save money on you .* 
Fall footwear. Valut» to lio.OO 
and $15.00, at......................«8.95

Women’s Boots at $6.96.
Boots in odd lota only, offered in a 

great variety of styles and lea- 
there Wonderful values—one of 
the best values of the sale. Clear
ing at, a pair......................98*96

White Canvas Tennis Pumps, with 
rubber soles and heels, at, a 
pair................... 91.95

. Pumps at $626.
Women's Brown, Grey and Kid 

Pumps, smart turn sole pumps in 
giaxed kid. Values to *9,00, at, a
P«ir ............................... - 96.95

Oxfords and Pumps at $6.96.
Odd Lota of Women’s Oxfords, in 

brown kid and patent, and kid and 
patent pumpg. Values to #7.50, at, 
a pair, only.........-95.95

White Canvas Bools at $4.45.
Women's White Canvas Lace Boots, 

with military heels and leather 
•ole»; excellent fitters. At, a
pair........................ 94*45

—-Women'! Shoe», First Floor

Corset Covers of Good Quality at July Sale Prices
Corset Covers, developed in strong 

white cotton, with yoke of em
broidery, the neck and armholes 
finished with "Torchon” lace.
Selling now at, each .......... 35*

Corset Covers, made from white 
nainsook and trimmed with wide 
inaertion and lace. A bargain at,
each  65*

Corset Covers, made from fine 
white nainsook in a great variety 
of styles Corset Covers with 
yokes offlwiaa embroidery and em
broidered organdie, all daintily 
trimmed with inaertion and lace 
edging. Values to $1.50, now sell
ing at, each  90*

Corset Covers made from fine nain
sook, attractively trimmed with 
Torchon lace and satin ribbons. 
Values to *1.75. Now selling at,
each ...................  91.35

Corset Covers of good quality nain
sook, having hand-embroidered 
fronts. Particularly good values
at, each............................... 91*50

Corset Covers, made from nainsook, 
mercerized mull and sll-over em
broidery, designed in many pretty 
■tyke, either pink or white, 
trimmed with the finest lace and 
satin ribbons Extraordinary bar
gains at, each ..................... $1.80
—Whitewear, First Floor—Phone 11M

Bargains in Hardware 
and China .

A 51-Piece Dinner Set, In dark blue willow. Regular $2t.se 
n barge In at ...................... ....................... ................ .. f 10.95

A 51-Piece Dinner Set, In edge Une and sprig, apacial at
.......................................................................... 016.95

Chip Laundry Baskets, in four sises at |U5, 01.50,
OX*75 and .................... .................. .........................|I.M

China Cupe and Saucers with white and gold bends special
at # tor ................................ ......................... ......................... 01-36

Odd Tehee dugs and 9eeins In plain white, at each .. .490 
Ironing Boards with stands, epeclal at 02.75 and 03.60
Universel Butter Chum.; regular n il, for 03-70; regular 

I5.se, for 04.0B, and $5.15 velues for ........................QB.B9

July Sale Money Savers in the Drug Department
In this department you will find many good values for July selling. 

During the sale we will have tables of useful articles at specially reduced 
prices other than thoee in the following list:

Paby Soap, fifteen cakes for..50* Bathing Capa, assorted kin*, all 
Talcums, one-pound tins..........20* ,hwiee ................................... 26*
Talcums, flesh snd white in glass * epee,sl

bottles and nicely perfumed, 35* ’ .............................
Pues Powders, French makes, aa- 0ï6!E«iBSi-***»-ted

sorted at 25* 'Seven Sutherland Sisters hair 1’ * ....................................-Z5* k ()ff,r ,ti„ k,pt on forHhe

Air Pillows, suitable for camp; re- For 01-00 value 8e
mainder of a stock bought for sol- Sinters hair goo* you get 
diers, each ............91*00 scalp cleaner FREE.

4 DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Canada Food Beard License 10-W7."
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HALLWAY'S
JULY ECONOMY SALE
Juet the very tilings that are needed in and around the 
home are listed in the many specials in this sale, Come in 

—participate—and benefit yourself.
MONEY SAVERS

for Saturday Shoppers at the Big Food Market Violet Alien.and Elocution:JUNE STILL BEST MaryForm—Literature :Junior
Hunter.

10-Qt. Preserving Kettle 65cSPECIAL TO-DAY IN BUTCHER DEPARTMENT 
New Zealand Lamb °

Legs, per pound ......... .... M#
Loins, per pound .................. 33#
Shoulders and riba, pound. 33# Shoulder», per pound ... 

Also Freeh Killed No. 1 Steer Beef at Reduced Prices

FrenchFormPrimary"The Gift Centre'*
Harder.

Form—Scripture :WEDDING MONTH Primary
Made of good quality grey cnamelware, with 

strong handle.. Clearing at, CC/>
Lege, per pound Cookson.

The Good Conduct prise of the______ Alice Holmes.
Iter mt William Holmes, of

Mias Marguerite
Gordon* Head Road~waa married last 
night at Bt. Luke’s. Cedar Hill, to 
William John Bennett, eon of Mrs. 
Bennett. Hillilde Avenue. The Rev. 
O. A. WeUs performed the ceremony 
The Church was decorated. The hrlde 
wore an embroidered gqwn of ivory 
voile over white satin and carried a 
shower bouquet of carnation, and 
fern under orange blossoms. Ml». 
Bessie Bennett, sister of the bride
groom, Juet out from England, wore 
cream alpaca. A. McCoubrey was 
best man. Ml» M. Irvine played the 
wedding march. There was a recep
tion afterwards at the bride’s home. 
Mr. and Mrs.Sennett are honeymoon- 

They will live here

school was gained by Shells McBride.
The Music Certificates

Everything 
in Jewelry

Noblesse Oblige badge (the Utter be
ing the highest honor to be gslned Carving Knife and Fork Sat— 

Finely tempered steel, with 
aluminum handles, $1 60 
value, clearing at, set. .93# 

Peerless Steam Cookers—Four 
compartment else. Cooks a 
whole dinner on one burner. 
17.60 value. Sale Price
is ................................  M.4»

Cups and Saucers—Medium 
else, in china, with blue 
border. Usual 0 for $i.6i.
Special. « for ........... «1.SO

Glass Flower Vaeee—Large 
else, pretty shapes. Me val
ues reduced to ............... 36 e

Glass Berry Bawls — I-inch 
alas, clear glass, plain and

Wash Bailer»—Heavy tin bot
tom sad aides, well finished. 
No. • slie, usual $1.65, clear
ing at. sack ............... fa.OO

But This Year Falls Below In the school), will be presented at•FECIAL TO DAY IN GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Brand Boheleas Chicken Cooper’, Blectherry Jam—Four
tiler 50c per tin. Oft- pound tins: regular 51.16 pel
*’"u"........£,.rcw.............................$i.08

the annual entertainment which laLast When Boys Were planned to be given at Christmas.

Coming Home PEOPLE ALIVE TO Galvanised Wash Tube—Mads
Large

SPECIAL TO-DAY IN PROVISION DEPARTMENT

BACON—Good Breakfast Bacon by the aide or half 
aide; per pound. 45#. Sliced, per pound ..............................

EGGS—Local New Laid Eggs
Per dosen ........................................................ V........... ........................... *

LARD—Pure Lard, three pounds for ................................................
Or bring your own container to hold three pounds or 
more and get It at, per pound ............................ ...........................

Sale Price.PUBLIC HEALTHAlthough June was. a busy and Medium sise.
profitable month for marryim par |1M Sale Price, $2-26. Small
sons In Victoria, it did not com. up else. I2.ee. Bale Price fS.lB
to the record of June 1111. according

Wash Basin.—1214to official figura# Issued to-day.Ing in Beattie. I
» ft" »

Mrs. A. D. McRae, “Hycroft," 
Shaughnesey Heights. Vancouver, 
entertained af a luncheon on Wednee- 
dey In honor of her house guest, Mr«. 
Francis Hartley, of Victoria. Covers 
were laid tor twelve. The guests erere 
may Cameron. Lady Bury, Mrs. 
Homer Dixon, Mrs. L. O. McHUlilP*, , 
Mrs. Frmaee. Mrs. Redmond Hamil
ton. Mrs A, E. Griffin. Mrs. Douglas

i Says Mrs. MacLachlan 
on Return From Interior 

Tour

Bi.ee clearing at, eachFor the same month
Pearl Set Brooches

bread, 11-inch else, clearingLavsllien Oem showing mad. last year by the factSPECIAL TO-DAY IN CONFECTIONERY DEPARTMENT decorated.
Pearl «ad Diamond NeckletsAssorted Chocolates Mint Bull's Eyas — Regular Me 

Per pound. Special iP- 
per pound .1.........

Regular
that many of them did while theyMe per pound. Strong whitekinds.otherthe province haveSpecial, per pound else.large16%-inch sise, 61.40 value.All the stÿlee we show, 

whether designed in gold or 
platinum, represbnt the 
fashions of, the moment.

awakened to the Importance of eon-regular 6c packets. Clearing at, eachclearing atwho had bean writing to them and 
sending them candy and comforts. 
He also explains that many young 
men while overseas told young 
women how much they thought of 
them when they wrote them and as 
soon as the young men landed here 
the young women saw to it that proof 
was forthcoming for the declarations.

But for 16*0. June easily sets the 
record far marriage licences.

Bo far this year the figures run: 
January. It; February, St; March. 
SI; April, 64; May. 61; June, 6S.

Aa the popular marrying business 
is carried on almost exclusively^ by 
five or six minister», between fifty 
and sixty marriages a month mean 
more than the rent to these min
isters who participate in It. Court 
officials aay that no young man would 
hardly dare to give a minister leas 
than 16 for performing the marriage

serving the public health and guardThree for Armour. Mra. Cecil Merritt, Mr*. H. 
8. Sherwood. Others coming to tea 
were: Mrs. J. U- Buabnell, Mrs. 
Mayne P. Hamilton. Mrs. Jack Burns, 
Mrs. John "Burns. Mra. C. C. Cator, 
Miss Macdonald. Mrs. Alison Cum
mins. Mrs. J. W. Kerr. Mias Hender
son. Mrs. Grundy. Toronto.

lure» weMhre of th, country*» «rest-
HALLIDAY’SFRUIT DEPARTMENT Hems Rule

F si motiveWater Melons, Honey Dew 
Melons and Cantaloupes

of women have taken keener interestFresh Peaches, Plume, Cherries 
Strawberries, Etc. 74S Yates.In the movement that the members Free Quick Delivery.i Institutes throughout We Sell 1er Cash and Save You Money

Bo Mr*. V. 8. Macthe interior.Grocery, 178 end 178 Delivery, 6633 
Fruit Department, 6638 

Fish and Provisions, 5620 Meat, 6631
Phones Lachlan crystallised Into a few words

A number of friends gave a sur
prise party at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Scott, Ontario Street, 
last night to wish bon voyage to Mr 
and Mra. D. Scott, who are leaving 
to-day on & trip to the Old Country. 
The evening was spent in singing and 
dancing, the following contributed to 
the programme. Mr. R. Moffat. Mra. 
Allan. Mr. J. Doundon, Mr. A. Craig, 
Mrs. D. Scott and Mr J. Butler.

her impressions gained during a six-
weeks tout of the interior of BritishMITCHELL & DUNCAN Let the Boy Romp 

In These
•ohunbja, from which she returned
yesterday.

LIMITEDWhen he*s two years old bee capacity of secretary of the 
InAiitulM the 1’rovlnce.bring him to Centre! Bldg.. View and Bread Sts. ia Institutes of the -Province,

Mra. MacLachlan visited the inetl

press Invitation her tour was taken.
aa well Sa some of the Kootenay In
stitutes While at Armstrong. Mrs. 
MacLachlan received a much-appre
ciated invitation to address a picnic 
gathering at Hullcar, representative 
of the farmers and dairymen of the 
district, when she took aa her sub
ject, "Human Livestock." Commenc
ing her tour at Langley Prairie on 
May 26, Mrs MacLachlan made an 
extensive round of visits to the vari
ous institutes speaking on such sub-

gJT Don’t miss the bar- 
|| gains in Summer 

Clothing for Boys at this 
big Removal Sale—See 
the windows to-day.

The many friends of George F. D. 
Simpson will be pleased to learn that 
he ia now able to resume his duties 
in the Customs Department after an 
absence of eleven months, during 
which he underwent a successful 
operation for double cataract, per
formed by Dr. J. M. Keyes.

Borne of the voluntaryWOO-! WOOD! fees offered are much larger.
That Is Our Bustoses 1 DELIGHTFUL DANCE Corduroy KnickersDRY FIR WOOD

COROPER in the bloomer style, governor fasteners, side and hip 
Fawn and brown shades.AT YACHT CLUB pockets; also belt loops. 

Sises il to 17 years. 
Prices, 13.50 to

CEDAR KINDLING WOODAfter spending several months 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mra. E. 
H. Bogart. 1124 Oxford Ml reel, Mrs 
P. F. Rogers and daughter Donna, 
have Returned to their home in 8po
ke ne, Wash., accompanied by Mias 
Mol lie Kisk. who will spend the Bum
mer in Spokane.

CORO jacta as organising for public health.
the value of school consolidation, or
ganised play for children, and the 
aims and objects of Women’s Insti
tutes. On several cessions she was 
able to give ocular demonstrations of

Iaside CRy Limits
Visitors From Seattle and 
Vancouver Entertained Last 

Evening
Jerseys

of strong worsted, buttoning at shoulder. Colors of 
Oxford, brown and nary blue ; all sites. (P<1 FA 
Prices, *3.00, *2.75 and.....................

We’ve a line of Cotton Jerseys, in khaki, /?A _
navy blue or brown, at 65^ and................ Uvt

Reduction on 1 Cord.

Victoria Wood CoDouglas
Streetj. F. aCOTT Mias Ethel Boult bee. formerly ma

tron-In-chief of M. D. No. 11 has re
turned to Vancouver from Simmons

ation of school children. As a resultBoys' Clothes Specialist
College, Boston, where she has com institutes whiletwo points to

■...... pteted a course tn publit* health mira* several other are seriouslyBeattie,Yachting enthusiast»ing. and ia now the guest of hi 
brother, Capt. E. Leonard Boujtbee.

considering the quetaion of organicVamMjuver and Victoria eraumed 
their "land-legs" laqt night, when the 
Royal Victoria Yacht Club threw 
open its doors and gave a delightful 
Pence in honor of the visitors who 
have been taking part in the yachting 

In the unavoidable abeence

la Making Headway.
Mrs. W. H..Hebb and her son and 

daughter. Edwin and Joyce, of Halt- Speaking of

W. & J. WILSONWomen', institute#, Mrs. Mae Lao htax N. s.. arrived In the city Thur,Put wash-day on an tan this morning expressed the opln-day. and will spend the Summer with km that the movement Is making conregatta.
from tlU w.-, —  -------- .—-- ■
Turner. Vlpe-Commodore L. A-Oenge 
and Rear-Commodore W. F. Burton 
welcomed the visitors on behalf of 
the club/ and with the existence of 
the sble committee spared no efforta 
throughout the evening to ensure the 
comfort and enjoyment of the big 
crowd of visitors.

The specious dance hall and recep
tion rooms were charmingly arranged 
with flags and bunting, the place of 
honor being given to the American 
flag and the Canadian ensign, while 
a striking display was made with the 
twenty-five cupe and trophies offer
ed for events in the regatta. The Sir

her eon. JL H. Hefcb, city
agent. Great Northern Railway. ia not far distant when every isolated, 

aa well aa populated, district wilt 
have Its «centra. Generally speaking, 
the women are concentrating on such 
vital matters as the Improvement of 
schools, and their consolidation and 
public health matters. Throughout 
the Kootenay there is evidently a 
strong desire for the establishment of 
public health nursing facilities, parti
cularly In the school nursing branch. 
In the Okanagan the ever-present 
quesUbn of the conservation of waste 
fruit ia engaging the attention of the

economical footing Among the Prairie visitors to Vic
toria registered at the Btrathcona 
Hotel are Miss O. K. Kdmtston from 
Edmonton. H. May and T. May from 
Wainwrlght, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Hu Han, of Saskatoon. YOU MAY BE 

Contemplating a 
Trip or Holiday

Mrs. C. 8. Sweeney has gone over to 
Vancouver to play in the golf tourna
ment there, and while In the main
land city is the guest of Mix» Ruth 
MacLean. Al ber ni Street

Marinello
Hot Oil Treatment

Snowy
smelling wash

finished
eariy, without in
jury to clothes or 
bends—that’s the 
Royal Crown way. 
You'll find this

Relief is
Dr. and Mrs: A. Beech, of Ganges 

and Mrs. Palmer and Mias Palmer 
from Duncan, are registered at the 
Strathcona Hotel.

No outing ia complete without 
a KODAK—See our selection 
before you go. We can satisfy 
you.

Our Developing Department

MARIN ELLÜ
•17 Sayward (Fifth Fleer) 

Phene 8477

among the yachting enthusiast*.p just m good
all household

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Leary, from 
Chilliwack, are visiting the city and 
are guests at the Strathcona Hotel.

* 6 »
R. F. Lefley and Mra Lefley, of 

Ladysmith, ere among yesterday’s 
arrivals at the Domfnton Hotel. ;

Seattlewere (he following from 
Yacht "Bonita” party , _ _
Messrs. Hettenthsl. J. Chisholm and 
L>. llarchen; yacht "Viking,’’ Messrs.

cleaning, too. And
besides, think of 
the lovely things 
you get with the 
coupons — they 
help furnish your 
home. Ask for a 
premium book.

is for your service.Wallin, a. *. Carlson, Paul Engell and 
yacht "Gloria,", Mrs.WOOD AND COAL Arthur Blanch 

Frink, the Mia 
Elisabeth Hami—,--------

ff.rtyJrom Vancouver, yacht *Tphia.* 
r. and Mrs. Norman Lang, Mist 
Sally Lang and Master Lang, Meaar.i 

Frank 8, Wilson and J. Albright 
yacht "Rhlnegold,” Mr. and Mrr

ATTRACTIVE FETEWE •BLL.the nter WOOD end COAL.R B. and Lady Emily Walker, of 
Rugby. East Booke. are registered at 
the Dominion Hotel.

% O •Cr
Mr. and John McNeill and

family, of Edmonton, are staying at. 
the Empress Hotel. " -

☆ ☆ ☆
Mr. and Mrs. Piper are down from 

Cow I chan Lake, and are staying at 
the Dominion. '

<r O ☆
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Claxton. of Lind

say, Ontario, are guests at the Em- 
Hotel.

Beet Fir Wood. $7.60 per card, 4 ft-
lengths; eewa any etas. M M-

AT HOSPITAL TO-DAYa trial.

BA08HAWE b CO.>/tfN7r /font Octùot 
*rent turns Jtnron « 
rtfh Royal Cramm Ml $24. 226 Sayward BldgPhone 622.

Many Delightful Wares at 
Event Organized by Dr. 0. 
M, Jones Chapter, I,O.D.E,

and Ml» V. hi Irish t guided II» gen
erous goose In Its hunt for surprise 
parcels.

Master North and Mias Johnson 
found the painted butterfly booth ■ 
lucrative source of revenue, an j 
Master Onward end many patron, 
for the balloon express. Delectable 
home-made candy disappeared 
quickly et the booth In charge of 
Mias Kathleen Johnson end the 
Misses Ruth and Nellie Jones; Ice
cream vended by Misa K. Tolmfe, 
Mis» Grimmer, Mrs. Hlnclair . and 
Mrs. Thomas proved popular with 
Old and young alike. In one corner 
T. Wright Hill called attention In 
stentorian voice to the charms of 
Aunt Sally, while Misa A. B. Cooke 
told fortunes In a secluded nook.

Afternoon I» ax daintily served 
at small gaily decorated tables un
der the tree, by Mias Gregory-Alien. 
Mrs. Mllloy, Mrs. Stewart, Mis, Hall 
and Mias McKenney, proved very 
popular, the strains of a five-piece 
orchestra adding much to the pleas
urable amenities of the tea-hour. 
The festivities will conclude this 
evening with a flannel dance, to be 
held In the nurses’ recreation home.

and Miss Mary Rattenbury’ sold bags 
and boudoir accessories and a hun
dred and one trifles warranted to 
exempt the purse-strings of the 
most wary. Mrs. R. B. McMicklng 
and Miss Sybil Mason presided over 
the destinies of an ’’art’’ gallery 
which was full of surprises, while 
Mias Emily Hall and Mrs. F. M. 
Bryant found a ready sale for sweet- 
smelling flowers of all kinds.

Dainty Wares.
Alluring specimens of dainty 

fancy-work of every variety ware 
arrayed on the stall at which Mrs. 
Chambers. Mrs. Gunn, Mrs. Grant 
Mrs. Watson and Mrs. Colgate acted 
as saleswomen, while fascinating 
garments end novelties for children 
of all ages from the Infknt to the 
child of school age were to be found 
at the charmingly-decorated booth 
In charge of Mise A. M. Patterson. 
Miss Gibson. Mrs. Osborne, Miss 
Bylvester and Misa Oretg. Super
fluities were much sought after at 
the stall presided over by Mr. Hall. 
Mrs. York. Miss Alice Williams and 
Miss Archibald; the high cost of 
living proved no deterrent to the sale 
of fresh vegetables and luscious 
fruit at the booth In charge of Miss 
Nellie Jones, Miss Ruth Jones and 
Miss- Johnson, while delicious sam
ples of home cooking wrnt wMh the 
celerity of the proverbial "hot cakes" 
under the supervision of Mrs. Knox 
Mm. Vaughan and Miss Hughes. An 
Imposing birthday cake whose two 
candles symbolised the Infancy of 
the chapter end which had been es
pecially made for the occasion by 
Mm. Sinclair, was In charge of Mise 
Sybil Mason.

SUMMER CLEARANCE
SALEPOYAL press

Stanley F. Widener. from Sun 
Francisco, la registered at the Btrath
cona Hotel. ^ ^

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Weir, of Berk
eley. are registered st the Empress
How‘ * ft *

H. A. Bull and Mrs. Bull, of Herlot 
Rav. are guest* at the Dominion 
HoUl

R. Alnslie and family from Comox 
are registered st the Dominion Hotel.

OrowS

Ideal weather and the knowledge 
that by their presence they were ma- 
tertSfy assisting two very worthy 
causes—the Chapter» milk fund for 
111-nourished children and the fund 
for the purchase of a much-needed 
operating table for thy hospital 
drew many visitors to the grounds 
of the Jubilee Hospital jhis after
noon. where, the Dr. O. M. Jones 
Chapter, t. O. D. is holding Its 
much-heralded garden flete. For 

months past the members.

MILLINERY
DRESSES
COATS — SUITS
UNDERWEAR
HOSIERY
WHITEWEAR
NECKWEAR

Corsets snd Underskirts for 
Ladies snd Children.

COMMENCES FRIDAY.Your Moving 
Your Packing 
Your Crating

POPLARS SCHOOL 'x&wmmmmm
of their regent. Mr». W. M. Ivel, 
have been buelly preparing for this 
event and the results of their efforts 
Were evident In the lovely wares 
with which the gaily decorated 
booths abounded.

Opened by Mrs. Sampson.
Promptly at three o’clock the fete 

was formally declared open by Mra. 
Curt la Sampson, regent of the Muni
cipal Chapter. I. O. D. K.. who con
gratulated the members of the Dr. 
O. M. Jones Chapter upon their 
splendid work for the hospital and 
in the interests of the children of the 
city. The little ceremony over, 
business commenced in real earnest 
and the booths were quickly sur
rounded with eager patrons.

Arranged under the trees on the 
shady lawn before the main build
ing, the booths with their gay and 
artistic decorations
appearance

X" Ml»* Boa well, of Vancouver. Is 
spending her vacation In Victoria.

6 ☆ 6
Mrs. E. Hill, of Port Alberni. la 

registered at the Empress Hotel.
☆ ' *

J. H. Leonard, of Winnipeg. Is 
staying at the Empress Hotel.

6 6
R 8. Balp. of Bamfleld. la a guest 

at the Empress Hotel.

Seabrook Young Prise Distribution Took Place Yester
day; Phyllis Barton Takes 

Chief Honor.Ladles' and Children's Outfitter
Corner Breed and Johnson Ste.— Phones 

Day 497 
Night 6259L 

Only Experts Employed

The annual distribution of prises 
at the Poplars School took place pri
vately yesterday, the following re
wards being made to the girls by the 
principals. Miss Archbutt and Miss 
Messenger:

Senior Form—Highest examination 
«narks and. English: Phyllis Barton, 
the latest incipient of the ‘'Noblesse

Phone 4740.

TOO BAD.
ALL DEPENDS.of TheProud moth.r — Such enormous 

sum, aa we hare spent on Mabel’s 
voice.

Sympathetic caller—And yon really 
can do nothin» for It?

Mow much ia a pound of *rann- 
la ted sugar really worth?—Beuaea 
Globe. Depends on the condition ot 
your sagar bucket. To some extent 
aleo It may depend on whether you 
like grapefruit and strawberries, ate! 
—-Aa She Bora 11," In Lowell Geer- 
ter-Cttlsen.

wonderfully pure,

free from all
will be6L AttfuWfi ffinUfgp beauty »f jrour akin 

complexion If you wUCRANLEIQH HOUSE 
SCHOOLUPPER SCHOOL LOWER SCHOOL LIKES TO HEAR HIM fiAV IT.bloeeoms

FOR BOY#.imn Term Ccram.no on A girl wouldn't aek a man fifty~Cr-T.~ MILTONi
»«! Fowl Bay Road.’ not know the answer In advancer—

Cincinnati EnqulrVFrench Rattenbury

mmm
Mpr

i a r #
X H Ce- I " r

,v,m. j.Æmÿr

1200
ÜOUOL A S

C.O»
VIEW ST.

IVEL’S PHARMACY
UISTR’C

Oripntal ( roam

1317-21 Government Street. Phone 800
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SAANICH AND CITY
TO MEET ONCE MORE

The dove of peace, which has bean 
Without a rest for the sole of her 
feet as far aa the city and Saanich 
are concerned, aoon will be hoverinr 
Mfain over the relatione between the 
two municipalities. After «Months of 
discord the Victoria-Saanich Beaches 
and Parks Committee, whose spilt 
has been the chief cause of trouble^ 
Is about to meet again. It was an
nounced at the City Hall to-day.

The Saanich and Victoria represen
tatives oh the committee will re
assemble some day next week, and 
wlil proceed to conduct the business 
for which the joint committee was 
formed. #

Good Prospect for Corn Cro*.
Every one with # corns will ve 

pleased to know that Putnam's Corn 
Extractor Is guaranteed to cure hard, 
soft, or bleeding corns In twenty-four 
hours. Painless and sure is Put
nams Extractor, lie. at all dealers.

Shipment of English 
Goods

Just Received
These Goods were purchased 

last year, and as our custom is. 
we give -our customers the bene
fit and sell at the old prtcea 
Printed Voiles, choice designs, 

double width, per yard.fl.KO 
Morrocksee Flannelettes, white, 

plain colors and stripes.
from ......................................   .76*

Cream Flannel . ................fl.SS
Scarlet Flannel ........ $1.75
Grey Flannel .......................$1.50

Our Mail Order Department is 
at your Service.

SIDNEY TRADING 
CO., Ltd.

BEACON AVENUE 
Sidney, B. C.

Indian Maid Winning the High
Jump at Portland Horse Show.

The little mare, ridden by Miss Doris Oxley McCleave. has no difficulty 
in defeating the best horses on the continent in the main eveih at the 
big show. ,

SOME BREAD IS 
, STILL MORE COSTLY

Price Is the Samei But 
Two Ounces Are 

Dropped ,

Grocers announced to-day that 
bread has made another Jump in price 
above the one cent, rise to twelve 
cents a loaf announced yesterday.

The Increase to twelve cents a loaf 
announced yesterday because of the 
rise in the price of flour was for the 
eighteen-ounce loaf.

To-day a large part of the output 
has been cut down to sixteen ounces 
In weight. This is being sold for 
twelve cents, it Is stated. Eighteen-

sunca loaves are still being sold 
Grocers made the announcement 

about the revision downwards in the 
weight tif bread to-day so that cus
tomers will understand the situation. 
They fear that some persons will 
blame tgem when they discover that 
they are getting two ounces short. 
Customers can always have eighteen- 
ounce bread by asking for It.

Bakers explained to-day that the 
sixteen-ounce loaves are extra choice 
and are known as oven bottom bread. 
These oven bottom loaves are baked 
ia 9Hr!—-Jf86l ■yiÉBeEii
ovens. Bakers explain that they are 
practically all handled by hand and 
are made Individually.

"The bakery trade really wants to 
get away from the sixteen-ounce oven 
bottom loaf as it is not very profit- 

I able." explained H. A. Amphlett. sec- 
| ret&ry of the Bakers* Association, to- 
! day. The decreased weight Is more 
i than made up by the increased coat 
| of the labor which is required to 
* handle these loaves.

"Most of our output consists of the 
eighteen-ounce loaf, as most people 
prefer to buy it than the sixteen- 
ounce loaf at the same price of twelve

''LIVEN upx 
THE LIVE*

PARMELEI
VEIBTAIkK

PILLS
AND ELIMINATING IM-

MAXIMUM SPEED 
LIMIT INCREASED

I

Three Accidents on Malahat 
Drive Mark Opening of 

Easier Regulations

In effect on July 1. the emended 
sections of the Motor Act. 1*20. will 
permit a degree of latitude not known 
by Island motorists before, inspector 
Murray, of the Provincial Police, in 
regretting the tendency towards 
speeding on the Malahat and other 
parts of the Island Highway, pointed 
out to The Times that the new Act 
will not help to settle the dangerous 
situation that is arising more acutely 
every day.

On the holiday there were three ac
cidenta on the lower section of the 

____ ___________________ Island Highway, one at the Four
th» best baking positions of the' Id tie Hill, where a car overturned with

You’ll Make the Greatest Progress 
in Sprott-Shaw Summer School

Were talking now to you who have decided—or practically de
cided—to make the Summer vacation months an asset instead of a 
liability. All who have time on their hands this Summer and who 
have the ambition to acquire knowledge that produces income, are 
assured of making greater progress witÿ us than elsewhere. All 
who seek coaching, or general instruction, in collegiate work also 
will cover more ground thoroughly and effectively in our Summer 
classes than elsewhere.

Enroll Now for Summer
School Classes, 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Beginning July 5
These Summer Cl ewes are not a 

side line with us ; they are a regular, 
planned, part of our school year. 
Because of our well known policy 
of individual instruction ; because of 
our long experience ; because of the 
high standards we have always re
quired of our staff—we can guaran
tee you results modified only by 
your own personal capacity. Proof 
of this is evident in the remarkable 
success and growth of the Sprott- 
Shaw Schools, and especially of the 
/’ictoria Business Institute.

Practically everyïtiîi}g required tn 
modern business practice, in colle
giate work (the latter in charge of 
our new department principal, 
A. G. Smith, M.A., late head of Vic
toria High School), or in Special 
callings such as telegraphy, wire- 

-less, navigation, etc., can lie taken 
/ûp in these Summer Classes. -There 
are no frills, no fol-de-rols ; the work 
is interesting and êffective ; the 
hours are not tedious but we cover 
the ground.

Fees Are Most Reasonable. Call, Telephone or Write for 
Particulars. Act Quickly, as the Time Is Short.

SPROTT-SHAW
VICTORIA BUSINESS INSTITUTE, LTD.

4th Floor, Pemberton Bldg. Telephone 28

âHiik.«  J < I

four occupants; one at Mill Bay 
bridgé, where another car left the 
road and hit a tree; and the third be
ing a case of a truck driven by a 
Colwood - man which went over the 
embankment on the Malahat, and fell 
fifty feet down the elope.

The last named accident was the 
only one that caused any damage to 
the occupants of the various cars, 
when the driver sustained twisted 
wrists that are likely to remain per
manently maimed.

C. I» Harrison, clay prosecutor, 
speaking op the question of the-1120 
Act. says that under its provisions 
thirty miles an hour is set hs the 
speed limit with the following general 
exceptions; In tfitlea, towns, villages, 
wooded country, and other places 
where by reason of any obstruction 
the driver may not have an unob
structed view "for a reasonable dis
tance, ** in which cases the speed limit 
is set at fifteen m*es per hour.

FORWARDMOVEMENT 
SHOWS PROGRESS

Encouraging Reports Given at 
Presbyterian Synod Com

mittee Meetings

Practically every presbytery in the 
Synod of British Columbia was rep
resented at the meeting of the two 
synodical committees on Budget and 
Forward Movement held In Van
couver on Wednesday last, according 
to the Rev. J. O. Inkster, who return
ed to the city this morning.

Dr. Robert laird, of Toronto, treas
urer of the Presbyterian Church of 
Canàda, conferred with the commit
tees, and much business of Impor
tance Whs consummated. The two 
committees are now co-operating, and 
wiH seed out joint resolutions to the 
various presbyteries dealing with the 
Forward Movement and the Budget 
Among other matters decided upon 
has been that of making a simultane
ous canvass of every individual In 
every presbytery, and efforts are to 
be made to double the budget for 
maintenance within five years.

Reports given at the meeting show 
ed that the peace thank-offering 
subscribed by the Presbyterian 
Church in Canada was 15,127,768. 
This has been taken to prove that thfc 
people of Canada are prepared tq 
support the work of the church on a 
new scale"and with a larger liberal
ity. and the workers In the Forward 
Movement have derived much en
couragement in consequence.

The Budget report revealed that In 
the past year the receipts for the 
whole Church hsd exceeded the ex
penditures by 17.624, while in the 
matter of the maintenance of the col
leges the proposed additions to the 
staff* will scarcely bring them to pre
war strength, and will require larger 
gifts from the various congregations 
because of the greater cost of up
keep. In this connection it is Inter
esting to note that the enrolment of 
students has increased to 168 last 
year as coptpared with 77 in 1811-11.

HARDWARE MEN 
GIVEN EXHIBITION

McClary Manufacturing Com
pany Stages Unique > 

Exhibit

In 81. John's^ Hall at 8.30 last 
nighty the Vancouver branch of the 
McClary Manufacturing Company 
staged an instructive scries of stere- 
opticon and motion picture views of 
their * growth from 1847. The pic
tures were excellently illustrated 'by 
T. G. Wall, Vancouver Island repre
sentative of the firm. Mr. Wall 
showed the expansion of the concern 
from a 33-foot lot with three men, 
to some 16 acres of plant with 16,000 
employed at the present time. From 
a very small start in 1847 the Mc
Clary Company grew to be th* 
largest of Its kind in the British Em
pire, stated Mr. Wall, and now has 

payroll of 126,000 a week. Over 
100 people were present at the exhi- 

on, mainly representative
---- ti -hardware- dealer». C ___ I
referred to the London, Ontario, 
plant of the concern, which Is the 
Dominion hgédquàrters.

July
Clearance

Sale •TORE HOURS— * s-m. mill • .. « 
WednwÉiy Until 1 ►*.

July
Clearance 
' Sale

The July Clearance Sale

OFFERS an extraordinary opportunity to purchase seasonable merchandise at a big saving.
It will pay yon to purchase at these reduced prices. Note the following items carefully 

and decide to inspect the vaines offered. ,,. .L.■» '
l 9 • * • '

July Clearance in the Blouse Section Means
/ Special Price Reductions

The blouse section will specially interest those 
who would make economical and satisfactory se-* 
lection at a very low price.
There are many high-grade models in net, silk, 
Georgette and voile, each one at a very substan
tial price reduction.

~ Note These:

Silk Blouses

Models of stripe habutai, flesh colored China silk and 
maise and white crepe de Chine, reduced to 93.50.

Models of Georgette and crepe de Chine in sand, flesh, 
white or black, also striped hsbutai, to clear at 44*75.

Models of Georgette and crepe de Chine in sand, flesh, 
grey, rose, nary, brown, white, also a few models in white 
net, reduced to 46,75.

Models of Georgette and crepe de Chine in henna, flesh, 
white, sand and other desirable suit shades. These are all 
eery high grade blouses, grouped in three lots to clear at 
48.75, 410.75 and 414.75.

%

Lingerie Blouses
A collection of highly desirable models that win 
particularly appeal to those who seek quality at 
a moderate outlay.
Incluqgd are many various styles in round, square 
and V becks ; both long and short sleeve models 
are here; the dainty embroidered fronts make 
these very attractive. Grouped in four lots to
clear at 42.96, 43.95, 44.95 and 45.95.

Women s and Misses *Suits, Coats, Dresses and 
Separate Skirts at Exceptional 

Price Reductions
Women’s serge, gaberdine, Cheviot and fancy Tweed suits reduced to
*27.50.
Women’s suits of wool Jersey cloth, Tweed and navy serge, reduced to
837.50 ,
Women’s navy serge, tricotine and wool Jersey cloth suits to clear at
847.50.
Women’s high-grade models of good quality tricotine, reduced to clear at
857.50.
A few imported models of beautiful materials to clear at 875.00.
Women’s coats of polo cloth, Bolivia cloth, gaberdine, poplin and covert 
cloth; group in four lots and reduced to 810-75, 825.00, 835.00 
and 849.50.
Dresses of crepe de Chine, taffeta, serge and wool Jersey cloth, reduced

“ 5.00, 825.0“ --------------to 815. .00 and 835.00.
Skirts of black and white plaid, Donegal, Tweed,satin, taffeta and plaid 
silk, reduced to 85.00,.88.95 and 810.00.

Extraordinary Values Are 

Offered in Children's Apparel
When we aay counter soiled, it does not mean 
that the wearing qualities are in any way im
paired. The remarkably low price of the un
dermentioned articles will make it well worth 
your while to purchase for future as well as 
present needs.
Children’s Sweaters, Muslin Frocks and. Regu
lation Middies, slightly counter soiled, greatly 
reduced in price.
Children’s White Jerseys and Knitted Sweat
ed reduced to clear at 42.25, 93,05 and 
84.75.
Children’s Muslin and Pique Dresses, also 
Middies with detachable collars and cuffs, 
counter soiled; reduced to 41-95.
Children’s Navy Serge and Black and White 
Check Coats reduced to - clear at 42.95, 
43.95 and 45.95.

Notable Price Reductions on Trimmed 

Millinery

Trimmed and Banded Hats, re
duced to dear at 42-85.
A collection of Trimmed Hats 
and Banded Sailors, etc., re
duced to clear at 44.75.

Table’d is plays of trimmed 
models, reduced for speedy 
clearance, 48.50, 410.00
and 412.00.
A worthy assortment of Im- " 
ported Hats, including French 
models, jvduced to 415.00 and 
418.00.

Exceptional reductions have 
been made on all these hate.

■ ‘ :

Phone 1876. Biposes, Lingerie and Corsets, 1878. First : 
6ayw.nl BitfMfn*....  ... ....... ..... ...

:>V'
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SERVICES IN THE CITY CHURCHES
Pastor wJU preach7.10 p. ra..

! ‘‘BUTTERFLYWHERE THE GREAT LAMBETH CONFERENCE
OF BISHOPS WILL BE HELD THIS MONTH

Itas.W.D.tpenca
l'aat or.

ROMOfWCIA* WUOIMWP WM. ROSS, 0- A.PA Preacher. REV.11 00 a. m.
N. S. and N. B. frianda specially invited 

Sunday School

The Holy Spirit”
Dr. H. N. MACLEAN

berten iÇIKuni. Kart* street: noa-.ec 
tartan. Tea are cordially, tnvjted.

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS_____
SOCIETY OF FRIKNDfc M-rvtin« hous? 

Kern Street, off Fert. Merlins fer war

Presbyterian
'Henry and Mary Streets, 

Victoria West.
Praise the Lord With Us

' i ; fr*. si
:• v * ? *' i?/4S','

tm

7.3# p m.
II

ANGLICAN
Corner Cook end Cale-BAJt NABAB—C<

mis, laaday w
( Bold), II a.m. FIRST SPIRITUAL CHURCHCar Ne. 1 parses the

Ht. John’s Hall. Herald StreetET. JOHN’S. Quadra Street. R*v. T A. P
-Sunday Evening, 7.10 P M.

MRS. ISLES, Paster.
Circles. Monday and Thursday Evening. 1 P

rill preach
HRJ8T CHURCH CATHEDRAL Holy
Communion. I a. m and after fshort
ened) matins at ll.ee am. Sunday 
School, ie.ee a. ro matins and wr- 
mon by the Dean, 11.0# a. m.. Aibject, 

‘The Sermon On the Mount" < seton* 
of series); rv*neons end sermon by the 
Dean, 7.OS p. m., subject. Noah. Very 
Rev. C. 8. Quelnton, D. D . Dèen and

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. WILLI A M STEVENSONFsrnwood Car Terminus.

«‘JESUS’ LAST HOURS WITH Ml» FRIENDS.' 
“LIFE AT Tl--------------------- ---------Boeckhs 11.00 ia. m.

7.3» p. m.
morning. lO.QO o'clockSunday School

YOUNG WO! ASSOC 1
it Tate.

FIRST PRESBYTUHAN CHURCH4.3S p.re.
wbformeq rribcopal

ill KOI OF OUR LORD- Corner 
oldt and BUaehard Streets. M 
service. 11; • veiling service. 7.1#. 

tor. Rev. A. de B. Owen._______ _
CHRISTADELPHIAN»

HRirTADELPHlANS—A.O.K Hal 
Broad Street Memorial service, 
it.: lecture. 7.1# p.ne.. subject 
Versus Fables beats free, no

Minister, REV. J0O. OIBEON INKSTER, a A.
S.ti a. m. Sunday School ,nd Bible Classes 

ll.oe-i:K: Kindergarten CHnw ,

Sold by

Ch wss "built by Cardinal Morton *•> u*«. t»irou*h which 
ES Eh enriched centre, two large square lowers of red brick. 

The story of Lambeth Palace la one of the moat interest* 
h« Lollards, of Wycllfle, of Hade*, and many other» arise

Seats All Free—Stranger» Welcome
GORGE. TllUcum and Welter. Sunday 

School. 9.it, morning service, H a, ro.. 
subject. *The Withered Hand." A 
hearty welcome to ajt. Rev. Daniel
Wsjhsr, Pastor. _______

SRSKTNE- TTarrTH and TlnUeklne Roads 
Sunday School at 11.0# o’clock; even
ing service et Î.SS p.m,. subject. The 
Crenrision '• Good singing A hearty 
welcome to all. Ra*. Daniel Walker.

tei§s5»te55 FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. P. Clifton ParkerH. Wood. Ile.v, IH* Hugh Pedley. an Tates and Quadra Streetsinurr mtuhmJlHrU /H»l HJIiMimes Anglican and Baptist to 

when repreaentatl.es are 
by those < ommunlonn, tr 
H. Bundy; secretary. Hi

•dobs goo answer PRAYER?'Morning—*'
•THE INCOMPARABLE OOO.

UNITARIAN Service—Sunday School. V.Communion After Morning
UNITARIAN CHURCR-MTefhei of T»rti-

wood and Balmoral Road. Morning ser
vice ohl). 11 o'clock.

fcHRISTIAN 10IRNCK______
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, KCIRKTlgf 

—Bervirra are held on Sundays at 11 
a m. and 7.30 p.m. Subject for Sunday, 
July 4. "God.'* Taatlraonlal meetings 
every Wednesday evening ai g o'clock.

convenors of standing committee*.

(Rev. J. H. Bdrolson. Rev. Dr. hndl- 
cotL Rev, Dr. T. Albert Moore. Rev. 
!>r. J. W Graham. Rev. t>r. J. L. 
Robertson and Ret Dr. W. T. Gunn 

land Rev. Dr. Hedge wick. Rev. Dr. 
! I-aird, Rev. Dr C. E. “*l

Prank Uingford, Rev 
’ and Rev A. Margrett. —----- -•

Baptist members to he added when 
• those communion* appoint their re

presentatives,
H tending committees were **.p- 

i pointed on Home Missions. Foreign 
Mlesions. Social Service. Education 
and Hundav Reboot and Young 
People's work, those commttteee con-

Ceatennial Methodist Church Nur OeverameeV
PMtQT. Rev. J. L. Batty. Parsonage. *13 David. Phone #851.

Sermon b]CIjItioEITY'o" AffoËÎS.',n7.îi
must we do to be saved:

2.4, Christian Forum. Ad

Nearly 300 Bishops Have 
Reached London For Great

on “WHATJ. DayDr. F
METHODIST

I ROAD—ServieEffort Grows Out of the Rev R. M. Thoi
neiTlAN w:v«TvthaMp«hirklast summer ly welcome.ITION. Kwr> IMorning eubJi 

cYCulhg eubj« duties of those who wish FIInter-Church Forward Che Spirit balletMeeting the CeatrAst. preacher. Pastor Daly.

Movement
Wesley Methodist Church
rner McPherson and Fullerton Streets Rev. R M. Thompson. ''»■BBACE LUTHERANHie clreumel a urea, and

M. Thompson, Pastor:iaJ significance Corner McPherson and Fullerton Streets
«greedRecently in Vwoelo l|---------- L

to form a council which shall be 
known as “The In ter-Church Ad
visory Council of Canada." Its ob-. 
jects an agreed upon are:

( ,)JTo confer together with refer
ence To thorn*- matters In which the 
churches have a common interest, 
u.ni in relation to which some gen
eral puj^eSnay be advisable or co- 
up^ratiflEction possible.

«2* To co-ordinate social and re-

FrhndUTfctWmtiy Qhtthâl «Pi- . - - -
Rev. T. G. Griffiths, of Sidney, B.C . Will Preach

IQ tDO Emit -- --------- .
which opens the door to » thorough 
df—u—ion of eccleelestical problem» 
during thie month.

The E—reeentetivee
Thoer bishops who have assembled 

from the far flung British Dominion,O.I____ — I rtkoseh A mpr-

communion A «landing commute» 
was also appointed on literature and 
publicity and » apeclal commute* t» 
consider and report on the question 
of a National Survey. •

Divine Heeling,—To-moixow «I the 
First Presbyterian Church the Bey. J. 
». Inkster will give the ftret of * 
aeries of sermons on the subject of 
Divine healing, dealing with the duee- 
tion of nUrvtes since the a post lea

■THE DOUBT Ok MAN AND THE FAITH OF Ct^ltUT'

A little care would have saved this fwin Ü.® f-i- flung British Dominions 
and the Kplscopal Church of Amer
ica which also has ite own bishops 
overseas, will attend a gatnerin* at 
which 17» bishops are expected. Per
haps the most remarkable phase ot 

-4g- • 4i>#ttLelll-ks-lSo- 
necond* gathering at which the sum♦* 
archbishop has presided. Archbiabop .. 
lx,nsley celled the first conference, policies 
in and at ton time •* out of, i - boa,
toe U« biehpps Invited htumded. In
the second conference Archbishop 
Davidson was secretary to Archolg- 
hou ItiL That was m lb»», when 
100 bishops attended. In L88S Arch
bishop Benson presided* with an at
tendance of 146. Dr| Temple waa 
Archbishop in U»7. wlfhn l*A ^■hoP* 
were present, and the lag WD(#r 
ence In !»«» no less than >« bishop» 
were in attendance. At. the is»» 
meeting toe present Primal, ewa 
Oean of Windsor. In >8*7 
Bishop of Wincbeeler. and m h*
presided el the fifth conference.*   a_,_.____H...»! e.'inulh «uiierin-

METROPOLITAN METHODIST CHURCHChurch For English-speaking 
Lutherans to Be in Charge 

of Rev. P. E, Baisier
BECARgFUL! REV. W. J. S1PPRBLL, D.Dr. Pastor

R. M. THOMPSON 
T. We GLADSTONE

Morning' NervTci. IT o Ctock—Preacher. RBV 
SO o'clock—Preacher, REV

t îu tracter. day and the demand of the *#• te 
the elimination of the aupernatur^l, 
and showing how this affecU the doc- 
trim* ot Divine healing.

<t * tb
Baronet ae Curatg.—Having been

through such genoml Evening Service.

Grace Luihecun Church. BJanslwd 
Avenue, and Queen's Avenue, alter 
being closed for a period of some 
years, will be re-opened to-morrow, 
in charge of Rev. P. 18* RoUaier, who 
Ig field missionary for Western Can
ada for the Lutheran Church, and 
who has been for the past two years 
in charge of the Church of#the Re
deemer, Vancouver.

SMEETTHE CHRISTADELPtiv 'T) eui,erv" r—----7. -T' ,
(^.ndititna to) undertaking united 
ai.it eimulLuieous campaigns Yor 
; pw-Uti objecti». (O Préparatlm uud 
publication of such literature ai may 
i.c used hi common and general pub
licity. <d) Acting together Sn ,hs ln- 
ter<su. of religiouA and missionvy 
«ci i fcti. b and community Imtw- 
meiii.

It 'was further agreed that n > nc- 
Luo ahouid be taken at any turs 1 *. 
the council inconsistent with the 
complete autonomy and independent 
administration of each separate com
munion.

The council is to t* composed in the 
meantime of representatives appoint
ed by Mm boards previously nrnivd 
as they decide to tn'.er the co-ii.til 
in the following; proportion a. C.i- 
giei^tionaMsia. 2 from each of the 
boards iiHia itcd; Bu>il#ls. 3. Anvil- 
cans, k frieihcd-sba 4: Presbyterians, 
4. making :• let* . when complete, 
of f,» members.

The interim officers and commit
tees appointed are: Chairman. Rsv. 
Principal Gandier; vice-chairmen, G.

ordained at «’bel ma ford. England, Sir 
Genii le Cave-Brown-Cave preached 
hie first sermon as a clergyman of 
the Church of England at St An
drew a Walthamstow. to which 
church he has been appointed. 
NIr Gentile is the twelfth baronet

ta line which goes back to 1»4>. He 
i preached in the United NaUa 
where he waa for a time a member187)0 Our Golden Jubilee 1920

“The i Golden Rule” «
The World’s Distress, Its Cause 

and Cure
HEAR W. 8. CANNBLL

PRINCESS THEATRE
7.:kt) Suuda^v Evening, July 4, 1920

SEATS FREE NO COLLECTION

Of the Weal cyan Methodist Church, 
and at Goaport and ei sew here while 
a private in ’he Royal Garrison 
Artillery. HJa life b*i been one of 
travel and adventure, and he has 
hunted big game in many uountriea 
He served with the Boxer expedition 
and with the United States Army In 
the Spanish- American War. *** 
years ago. at Cecil, Peonayivania. Sir 
Gentile was working tor a few ahill- 
inga a week on a cranberry farm, re
serving Saturday to himself for divin
ity study, in preparation for ordina
tion, and Sundays for voluntary 
preaching

Until the congregation is organised 
ugln. It is proposed to restrict the 
servipc* to two on Sundays, a morn
ing one. and Sunday School In. the 
afternoon.

It should be stated thgl the church 
Will be continued es founded—for 
English » peeking Lutherans—who 
rank the fifth* most numerous de
nomination In this country, and the 
third in the United Stilts». The 
Lutheran Church 'has taken a pro
minent part in Canadlanlxing the for
eign born in this country, notably the 
Scandinavians who arç so numerous 
in the middle WasjL

Mr. Baleler. who has moved his 
Cany I >' to 1015 Empress Avenue, has 
haw a long career in Western Cana'la 
as missionary and Pastor. Ifog tight 
years he wga in Winnipeg, ind as 
field secretary has built up several 
congregations in the West. His con
gregation expressed their satisfac
tion with big ministry wfien he left 
Vancouver recently, and made a piy>-

r Th« bisiwaa »u,t acuiallv wpertn- 
tend the msusBeroeet o( e «"Ocese j 
therefore the large number who have, 
retired will not be eligible. Caned* 
and the churohoa In Chip* »g<* J“**n 
will be welt represented The num- 
toca this veer will he round tbs thr*« 
figure mark from the British Isles 
ibh same number from oveiweas, and 
about 72 from the United States.

Invited te America.
There is an Invitation to meet_to 

America In 1110. but whether It wei 
be adopted remains to be aeen_ 

Unusually elaborate preparation» 
have been made for eecurlng evidence 
and Information on vha aubiecia 
which a* to be brought before toe Sïbop. Many expert-, both cleriort

.K . ... 1____t«. itnJ In ailhnil

'T'HE Golden Rule 
1 puts you in the 

other man's place.
The Golden Rule 

requires every man 
to act toward his 
fellow as he would 
have his fellow act 
toward him in like 
circumstances.

The Golden Rule is the ultimate motive of 
life insurance. It puts you in the place of your

All things what- 
softer ye would 
that men should 
do to you, do ye

Auspices International Bibl»^

BUILDING AGAIN TO BE USED 
AS HOME OF CONGREGATION: 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
UNITY

CENTRE
ST. ADBHÊW’S

ssntation to him gad Mrs. BsdkMr.
Service;Grace Lutheran Church wee butit 

in l #12, and wan then in charge ot 
$ev. W. C. Prahn, who orge nixed a 
congregation^ end stayed with it for 
some time after the new building wax 
occupied. Tig» budding has been ldK* 
since, and the congregation has almo ,t 
scattered.

Douglas and Broughton Streets, 
gev. W. LESLIE CLAV, O. O-,

Speaker

ION Of

»,46 a m., Sunday School 
11 Am., Public Worship 
“The Victorious Lite* 

Soloist, Mrs. Jesse A. LongtieJd 
7.3S iJ.m , Public Worship 

“A Qood Companion for a Herd

at the ûrgt Thursday Study• •- k v in Truth.►ngley waa
Office

Te Preach Te-merroev
Thomas Griffiths, who lui 
m>pointed to the Methodis 
in Sidney. wiU be the pres 
morning service In Weal 

■Iqt morrow. Ip*. Q«(MHgg i 
mad of' unusual pulpit ul 
graduated from Columbia • 
for the past four yearn 

1 mo«t successful work in

by sp-The Rev.

-CM Ties RegionWay”
Soloist. Mt. Wm. Melville

Let All the People Worehlp GODAdopt the Golden Rule ! 
Secure Adequate Lift Insurance 

Be a Mvtuolist l
CHUHÇH OF THE NAZA"1N$ 

Balmoral Hoad

REV. RRRT. MERC*
Te Speak on Tueeday.—At the China 

Inland Mission meeting on Tuesday 
at s n. m. to. to. Book and Bible

ef Lee Angeles. C^lfornlaWATBVOOThe Mutual Life of Canada #»«««
FEED M. McQEECrpB, District M*n**er

203*204 Tim»» Building, Vieeeria. BA

toe two sabbath».
evening—11.00 a nfcMorningher way;unie», onMrs. R.Street. - ———.

back to Shanghai. China, will 
address. The meeting I» opeici pel of St. Marks' FULL SALVATION THEMES

Latimer Hell, hits been appointed to 
the wardenshlp of the^united college. .-Kh*.-S»e^e* - 

hail from Sunny the VancouverBrae.family

mm

11 a. m.. 7-30 p m .

“WOMCR” “Can God Heal the Sick”
Sermon to V. 8. A. Maccabees



m
me up

In any way.
"The trees.

TORONTO

Autumn Twrm Commenc#" 14.
REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD. M.A-XLD

87568—Zaza. 1 Baeio. Farrar -and
De Luca.

95212—Luda. Sextette. G alii Curci, Egener 
Luca, Journet and Bada.

88075—Toeca. Kisse d Arte e d’mor.' Melba. 
88127—Alda. Celeste Aida. Caruso.

Western Canadas Largest Music House
1121 Government Street and 

607 View Street

the Bishops

___________
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ESTASUSHCO

BIG SALE
STJLLo GOING STRONG

V j Large Shipment of

KaEbotslPumps and Oxfords
* Just Arrived

MAYNARD'S Sroi!
649 YatesA3L, Nearest Douglas.

!■ Where Most People Trade
1232

Second
hand 

Bicycle Bargains
Gents* 22 MasseyfCnshion; New Tires 22 frame, fully rebuilt. In

fine order .......................................................... .....................,......$38.00
Good «Gents' "Knglish-24 frame, overhauled, new tires .... $15.00 
Girl's 18-lnchcfrsme. free wheel, rebuilt, new tires ...... $38.00

Msn y Other Snaps.

The New* Cycle Store, 804 Yates St
A T. Porter Phone 4770

The Quality Press
Whet About Those Monthly Statemsnta-—Try Us With Your Order 

Hibben-Bone Building 1117*1121 Langley Street

Scald Year Hands
__ __ asms ____ _

It held* ten fruit Jan and file 
Into an ordinary waah bni.cr, 
and enables the ten bet tire to 

be take* out at one time.

R. A. Brm * Co.

McDowells mann
PLUMBING Aim 

. HEATING
1.6 Johnson Street Phone $017

No Knots
Twelve end Sixteen-Inch 
Itloeka General Baulin? 

TAchand citing.

ROGERS& ALLEN
RHONE 8901

e*.Service Men's Weed yard.

rccL: Transfer Co.
H. CAL WELL.

envy learning of Every 
Oeocriptton a Specialty.

S Cheches ar“ Stores.
F «press. Furniture Removes.

Our Metier Prompt sa4 cl ell 
service Complaints wUi So Issu 
» tn wltbeot delay.

Cormorant St., Victoria, 1C. 
Motor Trucks. Deltrerioo.

Ceded Camp Cleese. — This after
noon will see the last of the school 
cadet corps return from the Redd Hill 
camp, where they have been In train
ing for the past week. The lads were 
delighted with the life of the camp 
and grossed every intention of ar
tending the next camp that hi of
fered. While in camp the corps were 
inspected by Hie Honor the Lieuten
ant-Governor, and the military staff 
under Bgdr.-General Rosa. C.M.G., 
1X8.0.. G.O.C., and were visited by 
thousands of their friends on the oc
casion of the holiday.

The Best Grocers Everywhere Sell

AprOl
Superior te Meet Other Oils

MOTORISTS
Have your tires and inner 

tubes repaired by factory men. 
Prices Moderate.

Weitern Tire Station
T. LUMSDEN

Opp. H. A. Davies's New Oarage. 
Phene 9277.

A

St. Atibmu’js

(Ealltge

White
Voile

Blouses
Dainty styles and becomingly 

trimmed—entire assortment to 
clear at •

20% Off
j. A. Richardson & Co.
VicteHe House, LI Yates Street

CHILDREN NEED HELP
Spankingdoesn’tcure bed-wetting 
—the trouble is due to weakness 
of the internal organs. My success
ful home treatment will be found 
helpful. Send no money, but 
write me today. My treatment 
is equally successful for adults, 
troubled with urinary difficulties. 
1RS. I. SSIKU. In fiifcir.M.

MOST FAMOUS EDIFICE IN EMPIRE
WILL BE SCENE OF FIRST SERVICE

BRIEF LOCALS

Barber Shops does Early.—On 
*nt| 14 and. after that dale Victoria 
barter shops will close at eight o’clock 
|n the evenings.

it it it ?
Allow No ‘'Tag."—The City Coun

cil yesterday turned down the re
quest of the Canadian Jewish Relief 
CuiiimwWte for permission to nold 
tag day in aid of the destitute women 
and children in Eastern Europe. 

it a it 
Summer Library Class.—A Sum

mer class in library work for grad
uate university girls will be opened 
at the Public Library Monday, and 
will last for seven or eight weeks 
«hiring the Summer. Five young 
ladles will take, the course.

* * it
Guild of Health Westings. — On 

Wednesday evening next a meeting 
for the members of the prayer circles 
will be held In the schoolroom of 
Christ Church Cathedral, when Rev. 
T. E. Rowe will be present to Instruct 
the workers. All who wish to become 
members of prayer circles are invited 
to be present. On Thursday at I 
p.m.. Rev. Mr. Rowe will give a public 
address In Christ Church Cathedral. 
The subject of address will be "The 
Redemption of the Body."

H it it 
Accident This Merning.—At eight 

o’clock this morning a truck proceed
ing east collided with a car of the 
Flying Line, at the corner of Queens 
Avenue and Quadra Street, the car 
being northbound. Considerable 
damage was done to both vehicles. P. 
D. Hlliis was driving the truck, and 
stated in his report that he was going 
about ten miles an hour, while the 
car, he claimed was doing twenty 
miles an hour.

it it it
Grand Army of United Vetorsne.- 

The first general meeting of recently 
formed organisation of the Grand 
Army of United Veterans will be 
held at I p.m. on Monday next, in 
the Knights of Pythias Hall. North 
Park Street. All returned men who 
have already applied are earnestly re 
quested to attend and bripg with 
them at least one friend eligible for 
membership.

i. it it
Orphans Have Outing.—Following 

a custom adopted for some years, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Newton entertained a 
large gathering of children from the 
Orphans* Home on Dominion Day, at 
the Beach Drive residence. Dr. Dier, 
and the Rev. C. R. Llttler assisted 
with care In conveying the party to 
and from the residence. Bathiiy and 
boating was indulged in, ana the 
merry gathering sat down to 
memorable luncheon, which was fol
lowed by sports in the afternoon. On 
parting the 04 tired but merry chil
dren were taken back to their home 
with a gift of a toy apiece.

it it it 
Army and Navy Veterans A. A. A. 

—Under the auspices of the Army 
slid Nàvy Veterans Amateur Ath
letic Association, a grand smoking 
concert will be held In the Club 
Room*. Hamley Building, this even- 
will t>e taken at 8 o'clock. The chair 
will be taken punctually at this time 
by the Chairman of the Athletic 
Association, Dave Clark, who is too 
well known to need much introduc
tion to the sports organisations of 
this city. It is 'expected that repre
sentatives of every sports organisa
tion In the CUy, both past -and. 
present, will be in attendance and a 
fine, programme of vocal and Instru
mental music will be given. Mr. 
Down Is in charge of this end of the 
programme and s very enjoyable 
time la assured to those who are In 
attendance on this occasion.

it it ir 
Plaintive Query Received.—Writing 

to the Victoria and Island Develop
ment Association for information a« 
to the local Industries, scenery, and 
other necessities of a habitat, James 
Mum ford of Palmetto, Florida, asks 
the following pertinent question— 
"principally I want to know whether 
Vancouver Island has gone dry like 
thin country? If so I am going back 
to New Zealand, my old home, being 
still British I believe in freedom." Dr. 
J. 8. Plankett also wrote to the As
sociation thanking them for co-opera
tion on the occasion of the visit here 
of the body of American astronomers 
recently, stating that that body went 
awày very much impressed with the 
beauties of Victoria and the complete
ness of the Dominion Astrophysics! 
Observatory.

' ' -
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Westminster Abbey, for whose venerable fabric the Dean of Westminster 
tor $1,250,040, and which will be the scene to-morrow of the opening service for 
from all parts of the world for the great Lambeth Conference.

• -,, i , , ........ ..... ................. ....... ... .. , -- ------------ —

»ek issued an appeal 
assembled In London

Will Now Appeal to Up-Island 
Points for Relief of Sufferers 
From Plague and Famine in Europe

MOST NOT CLEAR 
NEIGHBOR'S LAND

A Saanich Man Continued 
Stumping Beyond Confines 

of Own Property

Persons who start out to clear 
their land must find out the boun
daries of their land before they start 
operations, and not go over on to 

slghbors' land and root out trees, 
Judge Lnmpman decided in the El
liott and Schroeder versus Chung 
Lung Judgment handed down to-day.

Chung Lung started 4aud clearing 
operations otj an extensive scale in 
Saanich. So much momentum did 
the land clearing gang gain that thqy 
not only covered the Lung property 
but - swept oft over the Elliott and 
Schroeder property pulling out trees.

te owners of this neighboring land 
were annoyed at having their trees

Clled out, as they had plans for 
ving Saanich municipality take 
over the property for a park. They 

took the case to court.
"The defendant owed a duty to 

the adjoining owners which he has 
not fulfilled," said Judge Lampman 
to-day. "It seems to me that he was 
rqmiss In that duty and that he is 
responsible for the injury done by
his contractor.___

"Before permitting his contractor 
to enter on the land lie should have 
ascertained the proper boundaries. 
It Is. unfortunate for him. -but the 
cutting of the trees was a damage to 
tM plaintiffs, who were not to blame

I think, were really 
more of an ornament to the field in 
which they were situated than to | 
those particular lots. In this way, I 
think the plain tiff à have overesti
mated their damage."

The Judge ordered Chung Lung to 
pay $240 to Elliott and Schroeder for 
having cleared their land.

CHURCH UNION.

ragged little Jewish orphan girl In Poland. One of the hundreds of 
thousands of the children of Warsaw.

roBEfc

“VEEDOL”
Buy in Bulk 
and Save 
Money

V^edol ;

MotoriiU throughout the country knew that 
“ Vector ’ is a lubricant of exceptional quality 
—many, however, do not know that “Veedol” 
can be purchased for less money when bought 
in bulk. Look ! '
Steel Drums, 42 gallons, per gal.-.........$1.05
Steel Drum»; 12'A gallons, per gal.......$1.20
Four to Ten Gallons, from bulk, in your oyn 

containers, per gal............... ........... .$1.25

trwuJZJLêL
Broughton Stireti

NEW CANDY TAX

Order Explains How Luxury A see 
ment Is to Be Made By Manu

facturer-Retailer.

Ffconii 6S7

The latest order on the luxury tax 
on candy was issued to-day by Rich
ard Jpnea. Collector of Inland Rev
enue.

This order says:
"In the case of a confectionery who 

manufactures and sells under the 
same roof, if the manufacturing bust

le kept entirely* separate from 
the retail business, the luxijry tax and 
sales tax of two per centals applic
able on the invoice price between the 
manufacturing business and the 
tall business, provided that the manu
facturer invoices hla retail branch at 
the regular selling price to the trade 
If these branches are not kept sep

arately, the luxury tax and a two per 
cent, sales tax is applicable on the 
selling price of the goods to the con
sumer. |

“Goods purchased from other 
^manufacturers for salç In reftafl ytyre
,111 MflPift to the luxi.
sales tax of two per cent, at time of
sale by the manufacturer of the
goods."

harm If allowed to go free. During 
the evidence accused wept copiously. 
The case against K. A. Morris, in 
connection with the tombola ticket 
system was mentioned, but It was 
stated that the case had been set off 
until further notice. William Booth, 
held «on remand for disorderly con
duct. was dismissed, following ad
vices from the medical authorities as 
to the state.of the man.

INCREASE INTEREST
ON DEBENTURE ISSUE

On recommendation of the Finance 
Committee and City Comptroller 
James L. Raymur. the City Council 
decided yesterday to increase from 

to -6 per cent, the Interest on de
bentures to the amount of $44.000 
issued to pay for the new Fairfield 
Road paving. The aldermen who 
supported the increase In interest 
held that It was highly necessary, In 
order to raise the money required, to 
sell the bonds ae near par as pos
sible even if more money had to 'be 
paid out In interest.

CASE REMANDED.

Ernest Moores, charged with as
saulting hla wife and doing hey bodily 
harm, was held without ball this 
morning In the dty tcourt, the case to 
be concluded on Tuesday, when W. C. 
Moresby will appear for the accused. 
Mrs. Moores gave evidence to the ef
fect that the accused had beaten her 
and threatened to take her life.

that he feared accused might do some

Students, don't slip behind during 
the Summer. Make the vacation 
month» pay. Rummer school classes 
open Monday next. Telephone 20 for 
particulars to-day. •

All the steps taken by the Metho
dist General Conference of Australia 
for the organic union of the Presby
terian, Congregational, and Methodist 
Chuijches of Australia were taken 
with wonderful unanimity, according) 
to the report to the Conference re-' 
r<*ntiy. The principal resolution only 
found two dissentients. T|ie first 
resolution declared that the Confer
ence was still convinced that such 
union would be in keeping with the 
mind of Christ. The Conferencq re 
appointed a committee, consisting of 
ministers and laymen representing all 
the States, and instructed It to con 
tlnue negotiations. It determined tc 
give to all church members an oppor
tunity of declaring their Will on the 
question by means of a vote, to be 
taken during the quarter ending with 
December, 1920, and. if possible, con
currently with the vote of members 
and adherents In the other negotiat
ing churches. The report presented 
to the Conference by the committee 
■bowed that a very substantial ma
jority of members of the annual con
ferences. synode, and quarterly meet
ings favored union.

Recently Jn Adélaïde. South Aus
tralia, the Rev. A. Stubbs celebrated 
the eightieth anniversary of his birth 
He has l!#d 40 years in Australia <61 
In South Australia), and has been 67 
years In the Methodist ministry.

HELP/UL ELIMINATION.

"Well." said Farmer Comtosgel, “I 
reckon I’ve done a pretty good after
noon's work." ......................

'Huf 'all you aid.” commented Jud 
Tunklns. contemptuously, "was to sit 
on the fence and whittle."

"Yes; but what I whittled up was 
the family Ouija board."—Washing
ton Star.

ANNOUNC ENT
W. 6<-s lo aitnounr* t, Ih. publie that we ha«e taken ever 

Thobwa oarase at M2 Esquimau Read. We iwepectfully i 
bus!neu. We have a fully equipped Mickle. Shop 
», OUR MOTTO; SERVICE AND QUALITY.

Vocal Masterpieces by the 
World’s Greatest 
Artists

The greatest artists in all 
the world make “His Master’s 
Voice” Red Seal Records. At 
this store there is a complete 
library of these records for your 
selection and you are çordially 
invited to listen to any number 
of them—at any time.
88617—Largo from “Xerxes." Caruso.
64877—Samson and Delilah. (My Heart 

at Thy Sweet Voice). Gabriel la 
Besonzoni.

64885—The Maids of Cadiz. Galli Curci.
74624—Scheme. Rudolph's Narrative.

Orville llarrold.
74622—Rigoletto. We are Equal. Ren- 

ato Zanelli.
Farrar • « n<l

DISTRIBUTORS OF EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

Branston
VioleV
Ray
Generators

Should be used to allay pain, relieve congestion, 
entire system, and to quiet the nerves.

It successfully treats Rheumatism, Neuritis. Neuralgia, Nerv
ousness, Insomnia. Deafness, Lameness, Pyorrhea, Falling Hair, 
Ecsema. and many other ailments.

Can be used in your own home—Simply attaches to the ordin
ary lamp socket.

Call and Let Us Demonstrate

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service Store».

1407 Douglas Street, Phene 443. Opposite City Halt.
1103 Douglas Street, Phone 2827. Near Corner Perl St

FURS
Month Only

We take all fur work at Summer prices. You can pay for 
them when required. Remodeling, repairing and re-lining guar
anteed to be first-class. Study your pocket.

JOHN SANDERS
Furrier and Ladies' Tailor

1860 Oak Bay Avenue Phone 6613

Any Pain or Swelling
will feel better alter being rubbed with

Absorb! ne J!
THE ANTISEPTIC Li N I M £ N 7

Varicose Veins are stubborn to reduce. 
Yet "ABSORBINE JR.* has been used 
with wonderful success in allaying the pain, 
taking out the soreness and inflammation, 
and reducing the swollen, congested veins.

For Rheumatism and Gouty Swelling* 
—for Stiff Neck, Tonrilitje and Neuralgia— 
for strained or tom f'
ness and Soreness__
accident—a brisk rubbing 
of “ABSORBINE JR.”- 

. . tot easier. Try it
hours and see how fa*

When an accident . 
bruise, dislocation — t 
JR.” to heal the injury i 

"ABSORBINE JK"
•b.olut.1, mb 

nd dee.

Marnant*—for 1 
from overwoi

tl.ZS * I
W. r. y

/
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LacrosseSPORTING NEWSBaseball Boxing
Used BicyclesBilliards CricketSoccer Fishing
This is your opportunity to buy » serviceable bicycle at a «nap 

price. Every bicycle in good condition. Prices low 
for quick disposal, from ................................ ...........................

10% DISCOUNT FOR CASH

Sixty-one Ribbons Were 
Won By McCleave Horses

Local Equine Had Things Their Own Way at Portland 
Horse Show; Defeated Best Horses From All Parts 
of Continent; Took First Four Places in High Jump

Thrilling Ninth Inning 
Rally Gives Caps Game

Victor!* Fought Hard and Converted Defeat Into Vic
tory in Dying Frame of Game; Vaughan Protested 
McCoy's Decision; "Sleepy” Lawson Lost Afternoon
Game.

Beresford Wins Diamond 
Sculls; Magdalen the

Eight - Oared Race
74» Yates It Bicycles. Sporting Goods end Toys. Phono S17

Henley-on Thames, July I.—The final In the diamond sculls 
tree won by J. Bereelord. Jr., who defeated D, H. L. Oollan. 
Beresford look the lead by a half !en«th at the quart- mile and 
gradually «tended the margin to the finish, winning by three 
lengths. The time was I minutes II seconds.

Magdalen College. Oxford, defeated the I .sender elght-oered 
crew in the final race for the Grand Challenge Cup here this 
morning. Magdalen won by two lengths, the crew making the dis
tance In seven minutes ft seconds.

The Thames challenge cup ,waa won by the crew of the Thames 
Rowing Club, which defeated the eight of Oalua College by a 
length. The tune wee 7 minutes tl seconds.

Amerieene Eliminated.
Henley. Eng.. July S.—American oarsmen In the Henley Re

gatta yesterday lost two plucklly fought contests. The eight-oared 
crew of the Union Boat Club of Boston wag beaten by Jesus Col
lege. Cambridge, In the second heat of the Grand Challenge Cup. 
and William Chandler, of the Union Boat Club, was vanquished 
by King College. Cambridge. In the preliminary heat for the dia
mond sculls. American participation In the regatta thus Is re
duced to the feur-oered race for the Stewards' Challenge Cup and 
the eight-oared event for the Thames Challenge CUp

Despite the fact that the be*t horses from New York, Denver, 
Kansas City and California were brought to Portland, Ore., to com
pete in the famous horse show held there last week, the McCleave 
stable from Victoria succeeded in capturing the bulk of the honors. 
The showing made by the local horses proves conclusively that this 
city poaaesaea the finest hunters and saddle horses on this conti
nent and if the distance to New York was not so great and the ex
pense so heavy these animals would he sent there-for the classic

PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
- Afternoon Game—Tacoma, 6; Victoria, 0.

Evening Chuns—Victoria, 7 ; Taooma, 6.
There was a merry old scrap at the Stadium last nighHor I be 

Vague leadership. The Tigers had won out in the afternoon and 
were one game to the good and were anxious to grab the evening 
game and make sure of the first berth for this week. But the 
( apitala worked like a bunch of Trojans and finally won the game 
with a ninth inning rally .and once again came back to an even 
footing with the Tigers. It was one of those sensational games 
which drove the fans almost to the state of giving away their

horse show of the United States and would undoubtedly be just 
as successful as they were in Portlaod._____ . ■

Mr. MeC leave ha a Just returned 
with hie stable and brings with him 
•1 ribbons, IS of which are first. In AT STADIUMPATTERSON FALLS
•very prise and the highly-priced 
thoroughbreds from the East and 
South were completely outclassed.

Wan Greatest Mener.
To -the local stable went the honor 

of capturing/the first four places in 
the high Jqmp, the main event of the 
show. SeVeral army horses, the win
ners from the Pasedena horse show 
and the Eastern mounts were «entered 
but failed to show anything. Indian 
Maid. Blarney Stone. Prohibition and 
Victoria all cleared the bar at five 
foot ten Inches. At this point the 
other entries had touched and were 
put out. It is* quite certain that 
Indian Maid would have set a new 
coast. If not a world's record, had 
she been pressed. In a practice jump

BRILLIANTBEFORE
PLAYING OF TILDEN REAR OF EMPRESS HOTEL

Wimbledon, July 2.—William T. 
Tllden. of Philadelphia, won the 
British lawn tennis championship 
in singles on the courts here to
day. Tllden defeated Gerald I* 
Patterson, of Australia, the title- 
holder. in the challenge round in

Tacoma vs. Victoriadouble by Murphy and a single by
Fisher.

STAR CATCHERS WILL 
JOIN VICTORIA CLUB

and 6.10 p. m.FridayTaklma ..... ...................
Spokane .............................

Batteries-Beetle y and < 
and Fisher. Tie innings) 

At Vancouver—
Seattle ..............................
Vancouver................... .

four seta, 2-t. 1-1. 6
The finals in the ladles' doubles 

championship was won by Mils. 
Lenglen and Miss Ryan, of Cali
fornia. They beat Mrs. Lambert 
Chambers and Mrs. Letrcomb* In 
straight sets. S-4, •-#.

Saturday
drover Land, on# ot the famous 

big league catchers, la to Join the 
Victoria baseball club next week 
land waa with the Federal league 
and lately baa been playing with 
the Standard Oil Company's team 
of ex-hlg leaguers In California. 
President O'Brien aaya he will be 
head and shoulders above the other 
Ivackatopa In this league. Victoria 
In badly In need of a good catcher. 
Kelley will be released upon Land e 
arrival. Another pftrtier will Join 
the Capitals shortly.

ancouver........................... •
Batteries—McKay. Washington, Hcffahe listens to a whole reft of verbal 

abuse flavored with tobaoco and 
spearmint. McCoy has bsen making 
hie decisions quickly and In many 
cases appears to have been wrong.

Lewaen Hopeless.
The afternoon game waa /featured 

by the pitching exhibitions of King 
Cole and "Bleepy" Lawson. Cole was 
in perfect form and his curve balls 
had the Victoria sluggers helpless. 
Only three of them connected safely, 
ami only once was Cole In trouble, 
and than a brilliant spear by Graham 
saved him. Leard singled in the 
fourth and Carman sent him to third 
with a double. Dempsey lifted a hot 
one over first that seemed good for

and Boelxle; Rapp and' Paterson

UGHTWEIGHT KINGS The first four places were won by 
the local animals in the class for 
lightweight hunters. In the class for 
the best saddle cob. or horse under 
14.2 hands, the Mtt'leav* horses again 
won the first four places. Indian 
Princess took the blue. Moderation 
the second. Indian Queen the third 
and Black Prince was fourth.

Won •parting Tandem.
In the sporting tandem. Miss Doris 

Oxley McCleave, the young horse
woman. prove Prohibition and 
Moderation to victory. Prohibition 
scored a great win In the sporting 
combination when he won first place 
from 14 other entries.

Wen Team Jumping.
In the team jumping for three 

horses abreast Victoria. Victory and 
Gretna Green took first place, and 
Moderation. Whleky and Black Prince 
wore third. In the pair jumping the 
local horses won the first three 
places. Victory and Victoria were 
first; Moderation and Black Prince, 
second, and Blarney Stone end Em
meline Pankhurst, third..

Mies McCleave and Charlie dandy

did most of the riding. As usual the 
girl rider was the recipient of numer
ous congratulations en her brilliant 
and daring riding. She takes to a 
saddle as easily as most girls take 
to a motor car.

Will Raee Thoroughbreds.
Mr. McCleave is now planning to 

enter two of his horses In the races 
to be held at Minoru Park. Vancou
ver. Grenta Green and Lady Caitlp- 
belt are two brilliant thoroughbreds, 
the former being good at a distance 
and the latter at five furlongs. These 
horses are capable of running a fast 
race and will make the other racers 
hustle.

If the Vancouver race officials de
cide# to have events for ponies, Mr. 
McCleave will take some of. his 
smaller horses across the Oulf.

TO BATTLE MONDAY It’s Your
Break, TomBenny Leonard Will Give 

White Chance to Lift 
Crown

markable manner. Ha slapped one 
towards abort at terrific speed. 
Zlenke and Dempsey scored on the 
drive. The Tacoma teqm claimed that 
Zlenke Interferred with Kleretead 
fielding the hall, and on this ground 
Manager Vaughan protested the 
game. The little shortstop would 
never have been able to handle the 
drive If there had been no one within 
miles of him. Elliott then beat out a 
bunt, filling up the "kecks again. 
Hrekke was In a bed hole ae no one 
waa out and Church was halting 
Anything would have scored a man 
and Itrakke finally decided to have 
the honor of winning tho xeme 
walked Church, forcing lh 
ham with the score that wan the
**™rman. Dempsey and Elliott did 
eome brilliant fielding, «'arman njp- 
(mhI Bourg at third base In the third 
by faut fielding and thinking, end an 
accurate peg. He robbed Oraham of 
a hit In the fifth by quick fielding.

Thi box score# follows:
First Oame.

Victoria- A B R. H PO. A '*•
KffiSik. / J a a ! i a!

Crash) and the fifteen baits scurry around the table aad late 
the pockets!

It's a game that refreshes the ailed and rests the serves. 
Wholesome play builds character aad eelf-eeatroL U cl nasse 

Ured brains.
Play a game of btlllardo to-night and to morrow morning at 

Bln. you’ll ho back at your desk, keen ae a fighting cock.

July tMich.Benton Harbor,
Benny Leonard, lightweight cham
pion of the world, and Charlie White, 
of Chicago, challenger for the tide, 
wound up Ihoir training to-day for 
their tea-rouafi championship battle 
here Monday afternoon. White prac
tically finished hie actual boxing 
work yeeterday, aad to-dey did only 
enough work m keep hie muscle, 
loosened The .challenger la tn re
markably fine condition.

Leonard, however, m«y pull on the 
erlovee for the benefit of his admirera 
to-morrow when he will continue to 
do hie road work to sharpen hie wind. 
He declares he le as feel ae ever 
after Ms long layoff, and asserts he 
will defend his tide in true chem- 
plonshlp term

Officiale of the Male boxing com
mission made the prediction te,day

Wocd Wood Metropolis Billiard Parlors
Phone 298 lie Hotel, Votes Street

CURTIS A LATHAM.
Mill Weed (delivered In clty>. 

per cord ...........  .............$4.S©
"Clean Sport for Regular Fellow*.1

MATCHESHalf cord *3.00

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Qo., Ltd. IS

IN FORCE
Pleasant fit.

XL BELMOXT
Phone» 'Tg|K^ 

3464 and
4452L \55>’

1819 Douglas St. XjR

B. C. Motor < 
Transportation Co

But Don't Forget Tour Battery 
Needs e Drink

Battery Servies Anywhere, Any

the Hew Three for 25c

Big Values at
Our Summer Shoe Sale

NOW ON

Pel HOI I, »*-»■ • » • • •
Church. TIT - •
lecard. 2b f and p

Carmen, r.f. .........
Itempeey. lb. 
Zienkr. r f 
Cunningham. <s.
leawron. p...............
Young, lb. ..........
•Kelley

E. A. MORRISwill reach ISS.HO.

Rewcomb Motor Co.
OSS Yates Street Rhone 4010

« 14
LimitedLEAGUE STANDING

Tobacconist, Etc.
rile GOVERNMENT fiTREETIntemaitewal League.

Totale
betted for Lawson In the Ith. TOURISTS•Kelley

R H. P O. A. Yakima

TAKE THE
Oom#», r.f. Pacific Coast League.

MAGNETTOURGraham,
Anfinson. c................ 4 ®
Peppln. lb. 1 J ;
Bourg, r.f................  } *
Kleretead. ».». J
Cole, p.......................J J J

■ Totale ** 1 1
firor. hr s , ,

îiiïeî*
nummary: Home run—P< 

base hit* «Arman. AnllM* 
Hachflee hit-Vaughan. Go 
baaee—KJeretead. Bourg. H 
ball—Klert tead by leawson. 
—By Cole. •: by Lawson.

Mutrie & Son
1203 Douglas Street

Vernon
Halt Lake
Las Angeles The Meet Attractive Combination 

Meter end Water Trip le'the 
Pacific Northwest 

lecludlnx the wonder MALA- 
HAT DRIVE, a delightful trip on 
the waters of tho SAANICH 
ARM. beautiful BRENTWOOD. 
BUTCHARTS famous Sunken 
Gardena, and the OBSERVA- 
TORY, one ot the largest la the 
world.
PHONE M4 1er Reservations 

Care Leave Belmont House 
Every Hour From It a. m. to 

4 pm.
Round Trip, |7.00

Kan Fraheleye
0 ) PortlandPhone 2504

Seattle
American League.

Loot. Pet.
New York

ENGLISH' RALEIGH BICYCLES [ngten
lloeton

Louiearrived—set thrm before buying C. C. A M. CLEVELAND. 
Canadian Bicycles—Ihinlop cord tire# Repairs for all bicycle*. 
Terms arranged—*j> 0e_downjind |5.tejjer^nont»»

Phone 2177.

Detroit
Philadelphia

National League.i me—1 hourTithe of1220 Brood Street. Lost Pet
Cincinnati . 
Brooklyn «. 
Chicago .... 
St. Leulo .. 
Pittsburg .. 
Beaten ..... 
New York 
Philadelphia

g venins Oame.
a n r. h. r.o. A.Victoria— 

Blllott. a.r............
<*hurvh. 2b.
Leard. 2b and p 
Brown. l.f. 
Ortnen, r f • •• • 
I lentpeey. lb
Zlenke, c f.............
Cunningham.-w. •
Je me*. P- • • •• •**
Young. ..................
•Kelley

TOURISTS! Take Our “No. 3 
MOTOR DRIVE

Returned Soldiers’ 
Auto Stand

Bnmewlek Block 
false artS Douglas StreetsWITHIN THE ROPES

Kaumi City. Mo., July t.—Morris 
Lux. Pacinr codât welterweight, Arid 
Harvey Thorp, of Kansas City, boxed 
tan last rounds here last night, the 
referee deciding the bout was a draw.

fhni Francisco. JuljL fc—"Kayo” 
tngtsoo, and

Trot ala .... ...21 T 1
• Kelley hatted ff Tôgllg I 
Tacoma— AB. R H.

navis. I f................  J » I
Vaughan. 2b. .... J J •
«.orne*, c.f « \ J
Graham, lb.............. J J J
Staved», c ....... 4 1 J
iepptn. 2 h, ........ * f I

in 5th
P O. A.

Cadboroc. & C. TAXI SERVICE
“Careful Driver*—Returned Men" Motor Tallyhee, 

Three Dears F ram Fast Office and Touring Care BeachPhenes
Kruvoaky, of B«n Fra 
Hbgfi Walker, of Ktfieaa City. heavyKlemtoad «.• ... « ] J

Brakh*. I)................»
Total. ........... II • V

•None out when winning
4» 41. - ....------------

by

?8Sft ::::!!»fjtj]'
Summary Home run—iwti 

b**c hit—Gomes. Two-bate 
l am Sacrifice hlt-Davle. L* 
base*—Church <2), Iwuble » 
pin to Graham to Kleretead. 
-By Brakke. », by J«(»Ii

weights, ware ordered out of the ring 
for a tailing by Referee Irwin In the 
third round of A scheduled four- 
round bout here liât night.

Hotel
gfiend the day at Cadbere Bi»

W'p tew have an adequate water 
itiitptv fte ell gweteeee routetnte* Yrem
the Uplvn«*a water ayetem

Afternoon Teas. Rod» Fountain. Ice 
Cream. Rundaes. etr.

I.uecheon 1! SO to 3 p m. Dinner. 
4.S0 to 1p.m.Terme- Itatee by week nr memh to 
families American plan.

RoeM and bathing suite for hire. 
Motor eere may be hired *t ear

We De Cleaning Repairing and Fragging. -Mr I-
Langford scored a knockout in the 
third rourtd of à scheduled ten-round 
bout with Jack Mitdhell, of St Louie, 
hare last night.Youths’ Suits

just unaacked a eplehdld Jin# of Bulu In the Norfolk etyle.
- m the let era a few Donegal». (*«»

Light

$35.00and dark shade».
Bate» on hallapeclal value at Jam**. 2.

of game^-1 hour W mlnuti
McCoy, ma i

mplre— Rtuart Armn ir was f< irif MaoagirY VIE BROS amateu» hall game betweenladidn. Beat Veke. might» of Columbus and Col far lb# Canadian Paelfte Railway Ce.I—SpokaneJSSSSTlf tkiitwx'■ ttuuïii*ntHomier Bulldlag. -Cenex. Oexernm' 
(Enlrai.se Breeghted fit.) Pliene 1i game y«»terday. iy evening.the result of hie single.winning run ae

,vinc
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CATBOAT CLASSES

Seattle, With Only Three En
tries, Leads Victoria in 

Dinghy Regatta

Before * large gathering of the 
yachting fraternity yesterday the 
finals ig the catboat-dinghy class 
were completed. The wind started 
fresh, and held so for the first event 
of the afternoon.zwhich was the sec
ond of the series of three dinghy 

' races. The first of the series was 
held over the Cowlchan Bay course 
yesterday with the results already 
published.

Among some thirteen entries, num
ber It, Phillips, Vancouver, finished 
finit, after a closely contested race; 
twice around the well known tri
angle course At Cad boro Bay. Num
ber 6, Bell Irving, also Vancouver, 
ran a clean race and finished a close 
second, with number 20, Ted Geary, 
of Seattle, third. The remainder of 
the fleet, tried gamely but were over
matched by the leading trio.

Vancouver Takes All.
In the second event of the after

noon, or the third of the dinghy ser
ies, number IS, Marshall, of Vancou
ver. finished first; IS, Winslow. Van
couver, second, with 6, Bell Irving. 
Vancouver, in third place. It was 
remarked that although the Victoria 
entrants did not win In the aggre
gate they made a much finer show
ing in local waters than over the 
Cowlchan, Bay course. The wind 
lightened considerably for the sec
ond event, which caused a great 
.change In the order sustained.

The races were conducted on 
points, counting a point per entry 
defeated, and one margin for initial 
entry. The finals, computed on 
points from places In all three races 
gave the lead to Vancouver, Bell 
Irving with 44 points leading the en
tire fleet by 4 points. Vancouver 
also took second. Phillips, with 40 
points, with the third berth to the 
Terminal City by Winslow with 39 
points. Of the remainder of the 
fleet, Marshall II, Giles 33. both Van
couver; Graham, Seattle, 32; .Ted 
Geary, Seattle, 30; Patterson, Van
couver, 25; Hotham. Victoria, 21; 
Crease, Victoria, 24; Phillips. Van
couver. II; Major Buck. Victoria. 
12. completed the list Two entrants 
from Cowlchan Bay failed to get 
down for to-day's events, being 
Messrs. Ashe and Butler

Divergence in Types.
In the aggregate the honore went 

strictly to Vancouver, with Seattle 
in second place, with a good show
ing for the three boats entered, while 
Victoria failed to register. It is-ex
plained In this latter connection that 
the Victoria craft are of a slightly 
modified design to the boats of the 
other two clubs, and have shown 
lew speed consequent on a leaser 
sail area. The Victoria yachtsmen 
were sportsmanlike enough to race 
these events on a par with* their 
heavier rivals, but it is thought a 
time factor will be introduced next 
year. If the clubs retain the different 
typgs «f craft.

Claes Prévins Papular.
The cat boat has sprung Into con

siderable prominence with this sea
son's regatta, and It is stated in sev
eral sources that It will become one 
of the main events of the coastal 
yachting season in the future. The 
Vancouver and Seattle type Is 
favored rather above the local entry. 
Seattle Is stated to be intending to 
build several more, while the Van
couver Yacht Club is going to build 
from fifteen to twenty additional to 
their already large fleet. It is 
tlwgltt jmiftl» Cowichaa né# add- 
snot her fleet, and* that Victoria may 
even chsnge the type of craft its 
members hav% been using.

In the Judges' targe a representa
tive gathering from the visiting 
yacht clubs and the local organisa
tion watched the events of the day. 
Seattle was represented by Mr. G sa* 
ham. Vancouver, by Mr. Marshall. 
Victoria by Mcskml Frank O'Reilly, 
Major Mulcahy, Mr. Stewart (time
keeper), and Mr. Temple (starter). 
Cadboro Bay was filled with visiting 
craft, and the Royal Victoria Yacht 
Club entertained a large number of 
visitors from the two opposing or
ganisations, the Vancouver Yacht 
Club and the Seattle Yacht Club. A 
large number of local enthusiasts 
wended their way to the scene of the 
regatta and took to the water in all 
manner of smaller craft.

To-day five classes will be wound 
up in the final events. In addition 
to the finals In these there will be a 
scratch event for small craft undsr

BISLEY ENTRIES THIS 
YEAR HAVE FALLEN OFF
London. July t.—(Canadian As

sociated Press)—Blatey entries 
show considerable decrease for the 
King's prise. There are €21 against 
•83 for last year; for the St. 
George's prise, 1(1 against 814 r for 
Queen Mary's prise, 464 against 
178; for the Stock Exchange prise. 
427 against €€4. and for the Alex
andra prise, 408 agairtet 861. The 
total entrlêe number 7,168 against 
8,180 last year.

twenty-two feet Which will have a 
number of interesting entries.

•rtie success of the present gather
ing has been so phenomenal. It is 
stated, that a distinct impetus has 
been given to the yachting move
ment throughout the coast and in 
Victoria alone there has been more 
enthusiasm shown than ever pre
viously. Although not appearing too 
well on points, the Victoria entrants 
made a plucky fight with a much In
ferior type of craft and are to be 
congratulated on their sportsman
like example.

HIS HUNDREDTH KIT
Sit Louis Star Has Great 

Record; Babe Ruth Has 24 
Home-^uns to His Credit

TIGHT GAMES IN 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

All Teams Played Good Bail 
Yesterday; Yankees Win 

From Lowly Athletics

N aliénai League. 
Cincinnati, July 3.—Cincinnati 

feated Chicago yesterday • to 6 In a 
hard fought eleven-Inning game.

R. H. B.
Chicago' .....................  6 8 2
Cincinnati .............................. • 10 0

Batteries—Carter and Daly ; O*Far
rell; Ring and Wlngo. <-

Desk ^vincible.
St. Louis, July I.—BL Louis de

feated PfUPburg 3 to 0 yesterday. 
Pittsburg did not get a runner past 
second base until the ninth Inning.

R. H. E.
Pittsburg .......................  0 6 0
St. Louis ................................. 3 € 1

Bat tories—Hamilton. Meadows and 
Schmidt; Dock snd IMIhoefer .

Oedgere Won Out.
Brooklyn. July 3.—Pfeffer trimmed

Causey in^a mo

Chicago. July 2.— Roger Hornsby 
the Bt. Louie star, banged out his 
100th hit of the season in Wednesday's 
game against Cincinnati, the tiret 
player in the National League to 
touch the century mark. Hornsby 
slipped slightly in his batting, but 
continues to hold a comfortable lead 
among the regulars who have partici
pated In 36 or more games, according 
to averages released to-day and which 
include games of Wednesday. The 
St. Louis crack le topping the hitters 
with an average of .380. which was 
made in €5 games In which he was at 
bet 283 times. His total base mark 
of 167 Is the highest In the league and 
Includes 18 doubles. 10 >rlples and six 
home rune. In addition to this rec
ord. the Ht. Louie favorite is sharing 
run scoring honors with Max Flack, 
of Chicago. Each has registered 4€ 
times.

"Cy" Williams, the Philadelphia 
outfielder. slammed out anothei 
homer which gave him eight,
Hobertsdn. Chicago, who was sharing New York 
honors with Hornsby last, week as 
runner-up, to the elongated jMitflettfir 
also made a home run. breaking the 
tie with the St. Louis man and plac
ing himself one behind Williams.

The catchers and pitchers seem 
unable to atop Max Carey, the fleet 
footed Pittsburger on the paths. He 
is showing the way to the base-steal 
ere with ___ ,

Other leading batters: "E. Smith.
New York, .1*4; Nicholson. Pitts
burgh. .313; Robertson. Chicago. .332;
Daubert. Cincinnati. 32fct Williams 
Philadelphia. .126; Cruise. ‘Boston,
.322; Rousch, Cincinnati, .311! Kelly 
New York, .314: Myers, Brooklyn,
.ail; Hack. Chicago. .112.

Ruth Is Climbing.
The batting of Babe Ruth, the home 

run king of the New York Americans 
continues to be the chief topic In the 
American League. The big south
paw slugger bagged two homers In the 
double-header with Philadelphia last 
Wednesday, which gave him a total 
of 24. only five behind the world’s 
record which he made last year. In 
addition to cracking out home runs 
Ruth is steadily climbing to the top 
among the batters of ihe league who 
have played in 35 or more games. He 
Is hitting .374, just 20 points behind 
Tris Speaker, of Cleveland, an<J Joe 
Jackson, of Chicago, who are sharing 
the honor of runners up to George 
Staler, the St. Louts star, who le bat
ting ,412. Speaker and Jackson 
hitting .384.

Ruth, besides his batting prowi 
Is out for other honors. He has tied 
Speaker In number of runs e<
Each has registered S3 tlm«*.

Rice, of Washington, stole fire 
bases in the last week and is far out 
in front among the base stealers with 
30. Hie nearest rival le Roth, a team
mate. who has stolen 18 bases.

. Other lending batters: Weaver.
Chicago. .368; Milan. Washington.
.358; Johnston. Cleveland. .368; Rice.
Washington. .860; Felech, Chicago 
.238; Judge, Washington. .332; Oed- 
eon. St. Louis. .132; E. Collins, Chi
cago, .SSL

mound duel and Brook
lyn wpn ffrom Philadelphia 2 to 1 
here yesterday. The Dodgers’ vic
tory puts them in second place, as 
the Reds defeated Chicago.

Philadelphia ...............................1 7 2
Brooklyn  2 8 2

Batteries—Causey and Wheat;
Pfeffer and Elliott, Kru/.er.

Giants Break Even.
New York. July 2.—Boston snd 

New York broke even In a double- 
header here yesterday, the Braves 
winning the first game 9 to 7 by 
dint of heavier hitting and the 
Giants slugging out a 13 to •vic
tory in the second contest. Each
got fourteen hits In the latter game, 
but the Braves tossed In a quartette

First Game— R. H. E.
Boston ......................................  8 16 •
New York .............................. 7 11 0

Batteries—Oeechger, Ftlllnglm. and 
Oodwdy, O'Neill; Scott, NehÇ Ben 
ton, Douglas and Smith.

Second game— R. H. E.
Boston ................    4 14 4
New York .................................IS 4 1

Batteries — Scott, Heeme and 
O'Neill; Douglas and Smith, Snyder. 

American League. 
Philadelphia. July 3.—New York 

| retained lie fractional lead by de 
feating Philadelphia 7 to 4 here yes 
terday. The Athletic» made three 
errors in the field.

The score— R. H. E.
■■

Philadelphia ..........................  4 10 3
Batteries—Thormahlen and Han

nah; Harris, Hasty end Perkins.
Ceveleekie Wins Again. 

Detroit. July 3.—Cleveland pound
ed out twelve safe hits off two De
troit huriers here yesterday and won 
by 10 to 3. Coveleskte held the Ti
gers sale. The- seers R. H. B.
Cleveland .........................  .10 12 2
Detroit .......................  1 8 1

Batteries—Coveleakie and O’Neill, 
Dauas. Ayres and Stanage, Manlon.

Used Eight Pitchers.
Boston. July 3.—Boston took Wash

ington into camp here yesterday* by 
a score of 10 to 8 in ten innings, In 
a game in which the Senators se
cured eighteen hits snd the Red Sox 
twelve. A total of ten battery men 
participated. Score: R. H. E.
Washington ......... . 8 18 1
Boston .................................... 10 12 1
* Batteries — Erickson, Courtney, 
Schacht, Shaw and Gharrlty; Jones, 
El bel, Snyder, Karr and Walters.

White Seeks Trimmed. 
Chicago, July 3.—Erratic fielding 

by Chicago, coupled with opportune 
hitting, gave St. Louis a 7 to 6 vic
tory In ten innings.

The score— R. H. E.
St. Louis ...................................7 14 0
Chicago ...................................... 6 10 3

Batteries—Shocker and Severeld; 
William* tsn«i Schalk.

Coast League.
At Seattle— R. H. E.

Vernon .............................   € 13 1
Beattie ........................................  3 0 4

Batteries—W. Mitchell and Devor- 
mer; Demeree and Evans.

At Loe Angeles— R. H. E.
Sacramento .............. 3 8 3
Los Angeles ...........................  1 6 0

Batteries — Flttery and Cady; 
Thomas. Hughes and La pan.

At Portland— R. H. B-
Oakland .......................... 8 11 3
Portland ........... ............ .. 9 11 8

Batterie»—Weaver. Rolling

BRITISH ATHLETES
SHOW GREAT FORM

Stamford Bridge, Eng.. July 8.— 
A Princeton man. Theodore C. 
Qpeefa, took the first event con- 
teeted to-day In the British Ama
teur Athletic Association cham
pionship here. 8peers won the 
hammer throgr with a throw of 140 
feet 614 Inches.

The half-mile run was won by 
R G. D. Rudd, of Oxford, the 
South African runner, who made 
the distance in 1 minute 66 4-6 sec
onds.

The 100-yard dash waa won by 
P. V. V. Edwards, of the Poly
technic Harriers. In It seconds 
flat.

American Associât ion.
St. Paul 8. Minneapolis 7.
Toledo 7. Indianapolis 8.
Columbus-Louisville—Wet grounds.

KAUFP LEAVES GIANTS.

New York, July I.—The trade of 
Bepny Kauff. New York outfielder, 
for Outfielder Vernon Spencer, of the 
Toronto Internationals, was announced 
here last night by Secretary J. J 
O’Brien, of the New York Giants 
Spencer le expected to report to-day.

Mitse; Kalllo. Gfasler and Tobin.
At San Francisco— R. H. E.

Salt Lake ........... .. 4 9 2
San Francisco ........................% 10 8

Batteries—Cullop, Relger and Jen
kins; Scotjt, Lewis and Agnew. 

International League.
Buffalo 8. Toronto 1.
Rochester 2. Akron 16.
Syracuse 4, Reading IS. S

DR. BAKER WINS B. C. 
TRAPSHOOTING TITLE

Beat Cameron in Shoot-off; 
Two Shoot-offs Necessary 

in B. C, Handicap

Vancouver. July' 1—After one of 
the most exciting races in the history 
of the Vancouver Gun Club, Dr. A. R. 
Baker. Vancouver, yesterday after
noon won the British Columbia trap
shooting title, after he and "Toots’* 
Cameron had tied Éth 260 out of 800. 
In the shoot-off, Cameron dropped his 
last bird, and Dr. Baker romped 
away with the title, and the rlghlto 
compete at the Grand American 
Handicap meet to be held at Cleve
land.

Dr. Baker also won the American 
trapshooting association trophy for 
class "A" shooters, when he again 
beat Camemn in a shoot-oft. F. R. 
Cotton, of New Westminster, won 
class "B," and John Call, of Van
couver. led the field In class “C."

Tied Twice.
In the British Columbia handicap, 

a shoot-off was again necessary. In 
fact, there were two. Cotton and 
Boo thro yd tied in the regular shoot, 
tied again in the shoot-off with 24. 
and then Boothfcoyd won, with Cot
ton second, Davey, I*ort Albernl, 
third. and Lawson, Vancouver, 
fourth.
. Of the too targets, shot at George 
Miller, of Bellingham, finished in 
front with 294, and Hugh Poston, of 
San Francisco, was high professional 
with 298.

FINALS IN TENNIS
* HANDICAP TO-DAY

The feature of the leading players 
of the Victoria Tennis Club from time 
to time during the tournament has 
been the outstanding feature of the 
two weeks’ play. Miss Lawson, B.C. 
ladles' singles champion, being the 
only one to sustain her high reputa
tion. Yesterday the Junior pair, Mlee 
Smith and Mlee Hope Leeming de
feated their formidable opponents. 
Mrs. Fair balm and Mrs. Robinson in 
three seta. Mr. and Mrs. Mogge 
whose progress through the rounds 
has been consistent and steady de 
deated Miss Lawson and Mackensle 
in two sets and will play in the finals 
to-day. Several semi-finals are being 
played this afternoon owing to some 
misunderstanding regarding the 
hours of play yesterday.

To-day's programme from 4.16 
o'clock la: •

4.16 p.m.—Finale, Ladies' Singles.
No. S court—Mlee G. H. Morton 

vs. Miss Lawson.
6 p.m.—Finale, Mixed Doubles.
No. 1 court—Winner of Mrs. Leem

ing and Kennedy and Miss Leeming 
and Gordon va Mr. and Mry. Mogg.

Finals, Ladles' Doubles
No. 2 court—Winner of Mlee Law- 

son and Mrs. Homer and Mrs. Rick- 
sby and Miss Neem vs. Misses Smith 
and Leeming.

TO-DAY’S^AMUSEMENTS
Prince — “Nothin, But th. 

Truth."
Panto,.»—Vaudeville.

Th. Serpen
Dominion—“Why Change Your 

Wlf.T"
Veri.ty—“The Broken Melody." 
Colombie—“The Veiled Ad

venture.*
Be,el Vittorio—Orpheum vau

deville.

DOMINION

Few motion picture directors have 
tackled Intelligently the subject of 
matrimony and made thoroughly en
tertaining pictures on the theme 
Among the few who have succeeded. 
Cecil B. DeMIlle stands head and 
shoulder above the Vest Such pic
tures as "Don't Change Your Hus
band." "Old Wives For New," and 
"For Better, For Worse” are classics 
in this field. Now comes hie lateet 
creation, "Why Change Your Wife? 
now at the Dominion, and again the 
subject la the various phases of wed
ded 4>llse—and otherwise.

This time the too wifely wife and 
the butterfly-woman are contrasted 
with not at all the usual results. The 
story, which Is by William DeMIlle, 
is said to be brilliant in conception 
and to hold the Interest throughout. 
The pleure was produced with all thu 
DeMIlle elaborateness and faithful 
attention to detail. Olga Prlntslau 
and 8ada Cowan furnished* the scen
ario. The csss Is virtually all-cast, 
including such players as Thomas 
Melghan, Gloria Swanson, and Be be 
Daniels. It is a Paramount Artcraft 
picture.

VARIETY

BAYS WILL DANCE
Considerable Interest is being .taken 

in the dance to be held at the Doug
las Hotel. on Monday night by the 
J. B. A. A. Osard’s orchestra has 
been engaged and will render a full 
programme of popular dance music. 
The catering will be in the hands of 
Percy rttyne.

The Bays are known* as splendid 
entertainers, and it Is an ensured fact 
that the hotel will be crowded on this

The committee in charge le as fol
lows: Harry Skuce. Arthur Cox, R. 
Travjs and R. Yates.

Ethel Clayton Is the young wife 
who sees her husband drifting away 
from her. owing to her love of pleas
ure and his absorption In hie busi
ness, in "Young Mrs. Wlnthrop," the 
photo-play in which she will appear 
to-day at the Variety Theatre. A 
five-year-old daughter le all that 
holds the two together until her 
tragic death seems to widen their 
differences. At last, through the 
offices of a wise lawyer-friend, the 
two are brought together. Harrison 
Ford has the role of the husband, and 
Charles Ogle, Raymond Hatton and 
J. M. Dumont are also In the cast. 
Walter Edwards directed the picture, 
which Is a Paramount Art craft/ and 
said to be among the best in which 
pretty Mlee Clayton has yet appeared.

COLUMBIA
“The Veiled Adventure," Cenetance 

Talmadge'. new-et Select Picture, 
which can be seen et the Columbia 
plue drama which hold, you )o the 
end. It I* the etory of Geraldine 
Darker, a young end beautiful so
ciety girl, whose marriage to Regin
ald Crocker, a society Top." la avert - 
ed. when she, in trying to tench a 
young man from Texas a lesson ee to 
the Influence of woman over men, la 
ht reelf enllghtene* regarding men 
and unconsciously teaches herself a 
vital lesson of life. She la presented 
In this picture by Lewie J. Selxnlck.

PANTAGES PICTURE

The new motion picture feature 
which will be exhibited at the Pan- 
txgee Theatre on Monday end Tues
day of next week la described as "A 
spicy romance whfcrh appeals because 
of Its originality of theme."

It la agreed that respectability Is a 
vary aatlefylng possession. Respect
ability Is something of value, aa even 
Ihe unrespected realise aa something 
with which to try to camouflage 
themselves This something that 
society makes so much play about 
la the theme of the new Pxntagee 
feature, which la entitled 'Respect
ability by Proxy."

Rut how can one be respectable by 
proxy, Betty Blair, enacted by beau
tiful, dark-eyed Sylvia Dreamer, waa 
a fourth-rate actress whom circum
stances placed In an aristocratic 
Southern family aa the widow of a 
son believed to be dead 

Hie death, however, was greatly ex
aggerated and he turned up to find a 
girl he had never seen posing as the 
wife he never wanted to eee. The 
precarious condition of hie mother's 
health forbade the truth being told, 
and when he fell In love with his 
peeudo-wlfe the situation becomes 
quite complex. *

Robert Gordon Is co-etxrred with 
Misa Bresmer, and Kulalle Jensen 
plays the real wife, William R. Dunn 
the scheming villain, with Resale 
Stinson, Margaret Barry and Morgan 
Thorpe In Important role..

ma
TO-DAY

Cecil B^ De Milles

Why Change 
Your Wife”

Special Musical Programme.

PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE
TO-OAY

“THE HEART OF ANNIE 
WOOD"

A Musical Half-Tone 
"THE FOOTLIOHT REVIEW" 

Other Big Apt, Shews i A, 7, »

MANY HEADLINERS 
ON ORPHEUM BILL

This Week's Programme One 
of Best Ever Seen at Royal 

Victoria

A bill of unusual excellence evoked 
continual applause from the patrons 
of the Orpheum at the Royal Vic
toria Theatre last ntght. every act 
being worthy of classification aa a 
headliner. Bert and Hamel Skatelle 
open the bill with a graceful exposi
tion of roller-skating, performing the 
evolution of the latest dances with 
amastng agility and grace. Jeanette 
Childs Justified her appellation of 
"The Joy Child" with a clever pot
pourri of character songs and dances, 
proving herself a clever little come
dienne.

In . "Double 0 Crossing" Francis 
Yates .and Qua Reid find opportunity 
for introducing some very clever 
witticisms anent prohibition, together 
with several refreshingly original and 
tuneful songs, and at tfte conclusion 
of their turn the audience was loth to 
allow them to leave the stage, 
clamoring for, more. Jack Wyatt and 
his Scottish lads and lassies evoked 
a storm of enthusiasm with their 
Highland dances and the old familiar 
songs. The skirl of the pipes and the 
tap of the drums wifh the nimble 
dancing of the tartan-clad lassies 
formed an ensemble the equal of 
which has not been seén In Victoria 
for many a long day. In response to 
Insistent demands for an encore. Jack 
Wyatt sang with a pfenning HR n 
new song of his own composition, 
"The awing of the Kill." •

"Babies” described as a satirical 
comedy fumlsned Solly Ward and 
Marion Murray with a vehicle for 
the display of clever acting and dean 
fen. interspersed with a vein of senti
ment. The quarreling propensities 
of husband and wife* which- pre- 
domlMte even In the attempts at 
reconciliation, aroused salvoes of 
laughter from the audience. Jim and 
Marian Harkins In a breesy little act 
sang and danced to perfection and 
the latter created a diversion by his 
confidential asides on the subject of 
the alleged weaknesses of his fellow - 
artists on the bill.

ItUL"Rubeville" with Its typical ' 
stoiwa company of "hayseeds" head
ed by Harry B. Watson and Reg. 
Merville demonstrated their unusual 
musical ability, playing with equal 
sake on the brass and string In
struments. From a musical stand
point the act was of unusual excel
lence while the Interpolated comedy 
added the necessary touch of variety 
to an act which formed .a fitting 
finale to a bill of extraordinarily 
high standard.

IN THE SUMMER

MAKING PLANS ANYWAY.

Do you expect to make any money 
ae an architect T* "I am making plana 
for that end."—Hava rd Lampoon.

flp THE BIG VALUE 
ran. PACKAGES

KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT

The summer months are the most 
dangerous to children. The com
plainte of that season, which are 
cholera infantum, colic diarrhoea and 
dysentery, come on so quickly that 
often a Jittle one Is beyond aid be
fore the'mother realises he Is ill. The 
mother must be on her guard to pre
vent these troubles, or if they do 
come on suddenly to banish them. 
No other medicine ie of such aid to 
mothers during hot weather as is 
Baby’s Own Tablets. They regulate 
the stomach and bowels and are ab
solutely safe. Sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 26 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co„ 
Brockvtlle. Ont

CANADA WILL BE 
ADVERTISED BY MEN 

l OF CZECH CORPS

Vancouver. July 2.—Canada le 
being well advertised by means of 
the passing ‘of the nine thousand 
Csech troops across the country. 
Having heard that these men are 
eager for pictures, the Y.. M. C. <A. 
prepared to meet their desires. When 
the troop train secretaries left Van
couver - they took with them over 
thirty thousand picture postcards 

1 photographs which were sold 
to the troops at cost, besides a quan
tity of Illustrated literature pro
vided by the Board of Trade and the 
Railways. Instructions were sent to 
other cities where the troops pass
ed, to *fave similar supplies ready. 
These picture» together with the 
thousands taken by the troops them
selves and their regimental photo- 

phers will tell of Canada to hun-

Wben boats landed

ORPHEUMio-.igi.t83o
PRICES:;MATINEE—«.W-lSt. 50c. 

EVENING», AM—ae, 50c, Me, *1.00. 
_ 0OAT» NOW ON SALE.

Phene Orders Net Held Later Then 7 p.m.; 1.30 p.m. ROYAL
"RUBSVILLS'’

Featuring
HARRY S. WATSON and REG. G. MERVILLE 

Dlrdctldn .» C. B. Haddock

Franei.—YATE6 A REED—Ou. | Jim—HARKINS—M.ri.n

SOLLY WARD A 00.
JEANETTE CHILDS I Hxx.1—SKATELLE—Bart

JACK WYATT
AND MIS SCOTCH LADS AND LASSIES

PRINCESS THEATRE
Home of

Mildred Page Players
ALL THIS WEEK

NothingBut theTruth
Willi. Collier's Funniest-Comedy. Three Acte of Lmorha. .

PLENTY
OP

LAUGHS

BARGAIN MATINEE 
Wednesday and Saturday

First, ten Rowe of Orchestra. KO< 
Balance of Orchestra ....... 25c
Balcony. 25*; Children. 15#

SOME
COMEDY

PRICES—Evening 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.(KL Plus Tax. 
Matinee 26c and 50c. Children 16c.

Mammoth Attraction
Paulist Choir

70—VOICES—70 
THURSDAY 8.30 P. M—JULY 15

Prices : 55c, 80e, #1.10, $1,65. (Including Tax)
e Plan Opens Monday, July 12th. at

Arena Office 1210 Douglas Street

OP LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR. 
July bargains out of the ordinary. 
Smart new dresses, suits, skirts, 
sweaters, light weight coats, etc. 

. . Don’t buy Until you have visited the—

ihe f amous Store, Ltd.
1214 Government Bt * Phone 4061

SALE
Criterion

Belmont House

Serpentine
and

Confetti
Dance

To-Night
July 3, st 8.30 p. m,

STADIUM
DANCING
PAVILION
Rear Empress Hotel.

Admission—LADIES TREE 
Gentlemen, 60c

Come Early.

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
in

"Sunnyside*
Also

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
In

The Veiled Adventure

VARIETY
TO-DAY

Ethel Clayton
In

Young Mrs. Wlnthrop
PEARL WHITE 

In “THE BLACK SECRET"

taries bought hundreds of 
worth of cameras and supplies 
the offlcora xnd men who could 
get thMn'fbr'themsèfran' "*""

GORGEPARK
BOATHOUSE

, Erie Hamilton, Prep.

We have opened up this Season 
with the best and most. up-to- 
date stock of t

Ohio—, Rowbosts,

Sowing Skiffs, Etc.

We Invite1 your 

our plant—which Is
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Two Miles of Su bmarine 
Cable is Delivered Here

Navigated Nearly 2,000
Miles Without a Rudder

Frencl) Steamship Vancouver Beached Queenstown 
Alter Eventful Voyage; Great Resource fulness Dis
played by Master.

Harrison Freighter Statesman Brings Heavy Type 
Cable For Pacific Cable Company’s Station at Ban- 
field; Shipment Is Uniquely Stowed. . VnrrcutiVER direct toiniwi

Captain F. Fland, rveoureeful master of the French wooden 
steamship Vancouver, who has navigated that veaael a distance 
of upwards of 1,900 miles without a rudder, landed at Queenstown 
after his eventful voyage, according to word received on the coast.

After completing her trials the Vancouver loaded at Vancouver 
and cleared December 12 with a cargo of lumber, bound for 
Queenstown for orders.

Budder Lost la dale.
She had her rudder torn away in a heavy gale when 429 mile* 

northeast of Bermuda, but succeeded in making the latter place on 
February 11, steering a course as beat she could with twin screws

Further Trouble.
After three month* delay the ves

sel was fitted with another rudder.

Fhrnc* AtBCftr Q

Board at Ban field, west coast of Vancouver Island, is being dis- 
charged at this port by the Harrison Direct Line steamship States
man.

There have been reports of the duplication of the Pacific cable 
to Australasia and the delivery of a shipment of cable here led to 
rumors suent the proposed scheme. The delivery by the Statesman, 
however, is not, as might tie supposed, the first shipment incident
to the proposed gigantic project.

F.r Emifjen, Purpeeee.
R. * llaln. superintendent at ttan- 

fleld for the Pacific Cable Board, who 
In here to aoeefl delivery. Informed 
The Time* waterfront man thla 
morning that the cable had been 
ordered to be kept In storage at llan- 
fleld for emergency purposee. Repairs 
are neceeaary from time to time end 
it wan deemed neceeaary to have the 
cable on hand for any emergency 
that might artae and thus prevent 
any estended break in the cable 
Irene • Pacific service.

Slewed in Hog# Tank.
The two miles of cable aboard the 

Statesman is stowed In a huge eteel 
tank which was specially construct - 
ed in the after hold of the freighter 
for the purpose. It Is planned to un
load this Interesting shipment by 
unwinding the cable and'rewinding 
It aboard a scow moored alongside 
the ehip. « eHt thm be, towed to 
Rsnfleld and slowed in the Cable 
Company» tank at the West Coast 
station The tank In the hold of the 
•hip. If possible. Will be lifted out of 
the hold tty means of the ship's 
booms and steam gear. If this plan 
Is found to be Impracticable It will 
be taken to pieces and hoisted ashore 
In sections.

STATESMAN IS NEWWhen 1,500 mile* west of Queenstown 
on the resumed Journey, however, the 
stock of the new rudder was broken 
by tremendous wave*.

"The situation.’’ said Captain 
Flaud In nn interview, "waa one to 
cause anxiety, but we faced it. and. 
by using the port and starboard en- 

bÉtnessaltemately aa the occasion de- 
mândkd. to ateer a course eastwards, 
succeeded in covering a distance of 
760 billes.

Rigged Jury.
The weather having moderated on 

June I we managed to connect a wire 
hawaer to the rudder head, ahd 
rigged up a contrivance which helped 
in a email way to steer the whip. 
Thla arrangement acted fairly well lit 
the open sea, but on the coast or in 
nfNwrTHEtsmt wsr unaepcM-im*

“A further 700 miles were covered 
in this way and off Queenstown we 
secured the services of a tug to assist 
us into harbor."

Ne. e.

UNO* STATION AND FONT OAANV MOTH. WMMPMl MAN.Ship f$3w in Port FormerlyWretchedness Was Saint George of 
Rankin-Gilmour Fleet NEW DAILY TRAINConstipation

Css Be thickly Overcome ky
Via Canadian National and Grand Trank Pacific Railways

Commencing Saturday, June 26th VANCOUVER
Purely vege

act sura
ITTI EA8TBOUND SCHEDULE

Lv. VANCOUVER ff.T 
NEW WESTMINSTER
KAMLOOPS lv. .1........ ..
JASPER ...... .......................
EDMONTON ar.(M.T).

lv. (M.T.) 
WA1NWRICHT lv. _ _
HIOCA lv.____________
SASKAiOON ar.______

WESTBOUND SCHEDULE

Lv. WINNIPBC (C.T.)  ___ 10.»
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE......1Z.05
RIVERS lv._______________ _ 1.4a

■eve bilious-
buss head S IS p.m.
ache, <U- SYSTEM IT CMThey do their Finest

Modern
Equipment

VESSEL MOVEMENTS MIsa. WATROUS lv. (M.T.) 
SASKATOON ar. " ,

hr.ZL.
BIGGAR lv. _______ _
WAlNWRIGHT lv. _ 
EDMONTON ar._____

JASPER It. i 
KAMLOOPS 
NEW WEST
VANCOUV*

1110 s.m. CharacterPretorlan at'Quebec from Glasgow. 
Mavreford at Halifax from Liver-

Olympic at New York from South- 
up ton
New York at Southampton from

R. E. Mclnnes, Son of For
mer Governor, Returned on 

Monteagle From China
ServiceAMp.m.

WATROUS It. <C-T.) us a.».PROTECT
YOURSELF

lS.18a.ro.MELVILLE It. I.H s.m.
RIVEES lv.Near Verb 1S.U IMS.PORTAGE LA PEAlRlS _ S IS a m. 
WINNIPEG ar. ...................ilia." IINSTEE lv IJSab.

OLYMPIC HELD t.Naja.i-iis was rennmed after the rum- 
pany s eieamahlp Statesman, one ef 
th* first Of the ship* of the British 
merchant marine to be rommindeered 
following the outbreak of war. and 
ï«»r jh the Mediterranean
»Mle plying In the Oalllpolt sen Ice. 

‘“-‘nal Ntstesmon was well- 
'he North pacific trade

master of the

Promoter of the Canton sleet rle 
railway project and one of the most 
active directors of the Chinese cor
poration. T. R. K. Mclnnes. of Ot
tawa. brother of former Judge W. W 
B. Mclnnes, of Vancouver, and eon of 
Lieutenant -Governor Mclnnes. Brit
ish columbia, reached 
night from the Orient 
liner Monteagle.

Mr. Molnnea left here towards the 
end of last year for China and has 
since been actively Identified with the 
development work in connect ion with 
the Canton electric system.

Wonderful changea have been 
wrought in Canton since the electric 

granted.

IN QUARANTINE
S^JTSiSXUStR Um"- *•-**"• •"«
M GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC
, Bldg. MO Wbarf Ht. (near P. 0.)

Phone 1242

Against a coal shortage order
E«ul pros ni et -THE NATIONAL'

------ ----— - ' ■> wee ITFII-
known in tl :* 7_
prior to the war ",

<'aptaln Brown, master of the 
Mlatesraan. is making his first voyagw 

M" He eras
years ago, a* chief

White Star Liner Alleged to 
Have Violated Health Reg

ulations at Cherbourg
aboard to this coast sa commander.

yfsrs "■v — cnipi 
,h# ..Maamahlp. Huntsman

Mackay & Gillespi j
And other ft* Btateimai* 

_ j -- --■* --I from Liverf 'ol
to As n Pedro via ths Panama Oatmt 
but on the trip up from the Otl- 
forala meet waa h.mpsrad by heavy 
wrathsr and strong winds.

“ ■•■teaman brought out sheet 
500 tons of Lulled Kingdom freighthwrAhewmSîj

vessels.Limited
738 Fort Street

New Torh, Jety 1 Alleged to have 
violated the health regulations at 
Cherbourg by permitting 1»! steerage 
passengers to embark without being 
subjected to rigid physical examina
tion. the steamship Olympic? with 
t.906 passengers aboard, was de
tained at quarantine yesterday «then 
she arrived here from Mouthampton 
and Cherbourg.

Agente took ashore first and second 
class cabin passengers The 1,111 
steerage passengers will be removed 
Saturday to a Government quarantine 
station. The ship will be fimflksted 
bofor# docking.

New Oil Burner.

Phones 149 end 622

TRANSUr. Mclnnes ... win leno
19.600 feet of lumber and 100 tank ofkhs AmaaIm pww A.tt_____ . L . -

-says
peculiar to ths densely populated 
Chinese cities, In some cases 110 feet, 
giving ample room for the electric 
system and wide thoroughfares on 
either side of the railway tracks.

When the operations of the corpor
ation are completed. Canton will have 
one of the most up-to-date electric 
system* in the world. Before he again 
returns to the Orient Mr. Mclnnes will 
complete arrangements for the deliv
ery of new equipment at Canton.

box shooks for delivery at Llvei 
The lumber lr “*—'* — * 
sdlan Puget 
Cameron Mill.

It Is expected that 
will get away on Mor 
Vancouver.

TOAT CRUISEfund Mill *ew fou-uvurooL
ALASKA COASTE A Vlrtrotle Jety IT July M

Including meals and ber11g,.mm... J”cl«ding meals end berth on the 
QUAND THUNK PACIFIC t. ». PKINCE QBOKQC 

Lesvlng Wedneeday». II a - 
e Calling at Seattle. Vancouver.

Swanson Bay. Prince Eupbrt
port of HYDE*. ALA___

---------Tinian lfi|rwnj>is agi lilMii nil* fSlitil
•« City Tlehet Office. Wi*ef e-ureet.

HEW lem item *o-»oUTH.%ur.

LOAOINO FOB WtST COAST.

Th* wooden stsamshlp Agylla, 
owned by the National Oil Company 
of New York, is loading l.frCwg

July II Aqultasls July II
Women Like Our 
laundry Service
Ws do th* hard work of Wash

ing you do the lighter task of 
Ironing Woman like our ser
vice. because we cleanse thor- 
outthly. carefully and st a low

26 Pounds for $1.00

Falls.
new vneit-yt i:r>st»w > i n rnroot

new »o«e-iioviLutdiL*suow.
»■ »- - - ■*- i.Msuiiip, i.vw.we

feet of lumber at the Outer Docks 
for the west coast of South America.

•UNKISE A\0 SUNSET.

July M OetiThe Olympic, the first of the great"What * the eituatloa In CanadaT*! 
queried Mr. Mclnnes after the liner; 
had docked. He ha* been in China] 
for many months and expressed him
self ae being completely out o^toueh ! 
with the developments In this coun
try.

He learned with Interest of the re
tirement of Kir Robert Borden and the

| Atlantic passenger eteemshlpe 
! enuinnrod with nil. Kumura *.»

■0%TEEAL-OLA»OOW.to be
equipped with oil-burner*. ma<Se a 
highly successful voyage after their 
installation, according to her com
mander.

.July If

Time of sunrise end sunset < Pacific
ths month of July. IMS

EXPIRATION OF MAIL Bunrtee
Hour Mincreation of the new National Party 

*lt looks as if Mackenxie King has a 
good fighting chance," was his part
ing shot as he hurried off to com- 

aCtan**m,nte for eolng ashore 
Mrs Mclnnes accompanied her hus

band on his most recent tour.

2612 Bridge 
ttreet CONTRACT WAS CAUSE ASHTON'SUNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 

ef B. C., Limited.
Regular sailings from Vancouver te 

all but Coast and Mainland Point*. 
Logging Camps and Canneries as far 
ta Prince Rupert and Anyoi

Leaves Van cower at 3 p. ■w..t
Daily end Arrives LIMITEDdefatted information apply

LO MeOKSCsOO Aient.GOOD RUN LOGGED Refusal of Liner Empress of Celgarv. 25 hour*.
, Resina. 40 hours.

Fort William. 62 hours. 
Edmontan, 38 hours. . 
Winnipeg. 50 hours. 
Toronto, 87 hours. 
Montreal. 92 hours.

3 Other Tnuscaotiieitil 
Daily Train

Fee Reservations Apply to Aar 
Aasnt of the

Canadian Pacific Railway

ahLPA!M3i ,H PLUMBINGAsia to Take Oriental Mails 
Is Explained iOY LINERMONTEAGLE Fhenee Brideed «761

Ship and Goromsrs.al•MIFWORK Promptly AtUnded TS
MARINE 8UPFLIX8

STtfittj £ùu>

Victoria & Sidney
Expiration of th* mail contract and

I he suatr*stlon of an increased sub
sidy, upon Its renewal it is under
stood. explain* th* rafuMl of th* 
Canadian Pacific Ocean Services 
liner Empress of Asia, which left here 
yesterday for the Orient, to carry 
malls on her outward tfans-Pacific 
yoyaa*.

At Vancouver the Empress of Asia 
loaded part of her mall shipment and
II was disc ha fired acaln before ehe 
sailed for Victoria. No mall was 
taken aboard upon the arrival of the 
ship at this port.

The delayed mail will he shipped 
by the N.T.K. liner Kaehlma Mam, 
scheduled to salt from Victoria nest 
Wednesday for Yokohama and Hong 
kon* The postal department figured 
on getting the shipment easy by the 
liner Toyoltaehl Mara last night, but 
ehe le not a subsidised mall liner, 
and the plans were altered

The Kaehlma Maru will reach 
Yokohama July II and Hongkong 
August (. The Bmpraee of Asia Is 
due at Yokohama July 11 and Hong
kong July It.

...•ought to Escape.
When the Emprvee ef Asia waa 

getting away from the Outed Docks 
hers yesterday afternoon on her voy
age to the far East, a Chinese mem
ber of the crow.

Phene 47**. Branch Itéra, Oak Bey Junction.
Averaged 12,8 Knots During 

Her Trans-Pacific Trip 
From Japan vtFfiTEPLfIKO UNI RM*

DOMINION LINEHe knew no bettei—but it 
hurt just ns bad. He fretted 
end whined till Ma applied

Tnenfiïoïsiïltm
VICTORIA N Strop

ena-.rV.TE
im I MS.. ||

Phrofl* lit.

“Wq averaged 11.1 knots througn- 
out the voyage," said Chief Officer C, 
J- Ftrguson speaking of the voyage 
of the C.P.O.K. liner Monteagle from 
the Japon const.

The Monteagle, Commander A. J. 
Honken. R.N.R., made port xV * o’clock 
last night from Hongkong, Shanghai. 
Nagasaki, Kobe and Yokohama.

The liner made the run from Yoko
hama in slightly better than fourteen 
day* and Bummer condition* were 
th»- order during the passage.

The Monteagle carried 11 saloon 
and IS second cabin passengers as 
well as tiOO Chinese In her steerage 
quarters. The flret-class passengers 
included: J. A. Teeporten. well- 
known Vancouver wholesaler. K 
Chernlavsky, of New York ; E. V. 
Betak. of Hoosens, Denmark; W. A. 
Anderson, of Stockholm; C. O. Albee, 
of San FYandaco; M. M. Cohen, of 
New York; T. R. E. Mclnnes. of Ot-

9 s.m
rorrt l AIJ»—«.rurtl.-B en<

sieve SMeer 11.16 ».
fere me roe Sunday eel MOKTEKAL-Qt ter.ijvnirooi,

Jetr IT Aug. S«with MW ea/d.CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

Aug. SI ••tit !« 6ACIDIC stsamSnIK CO.
Setting* te Céltfseals t 

a«duc«j Reuna Trig Fares 

9. É. Freelddnt. July 1, S.

AMERICAN LINK* g mai MADally <« tce»l Sunday i.
Nest morning he 1 OkK -<- HY.RBOl" hti-SOt THA W |-I'ssu It

He learned • p.ta,aa new. rhiledPiphle July l| Aug. T Segt t
NPW trorh July il Aug. «A-a*w4 il
At Faut . . . . July 14 Aug. 11 «8fl. II

Mtwr luMK-il iMi. mi.
AlASrohurle  ......... July || groin. 11
Menerolls ......................... Aug il seat. 51
rillUUU.FUIA-qtgRNsTtlffR.UVU 
lUverfrorort .. : July if Aug* ÎI Ort. 9

RED STAR LIKE
' mw toe a-sot vw usptok-avtp n*r 

jsir 1* as». I. »«,i. ti
«»« rl e-et 11
Aug. 38 Oct *

•isteng.July Ma. A aavi*o did the
Point Gray—Clear;found out *. W. fresh;Utt; •«; moderate.Mb knows Cape I a so—Clear; calm

sea smooth. ' ’
Estevan -Clear: calm: Nil; u 

era emeoth «poke etr. VletoHa. Lit 
a. m.. 1IT mîtes west of Cape Mattery: 
suoke etr. Canadien Importer I sc^ •tKli"K*! 'J1 » M' 4I N*
long. 1ST64 W„ Inbound.

Alert Bay—Clear; calm; W.7«- It 
S*.*"!?0™ ■*“** »lr Admiral Bad!

B. F. HITHET * CO.
River departed from Portland for 
Elisabeth, South Africa, at « p. m.; 
W. Col. K. L. Drake. Point Wells for 
Rlehmoid. tie miles from Rlchmdnd 
st • p. ia.; *8. El Berundo, Juneau for 
Ban Pedro. Ml miles north of Han

Assnta,
No mort pain tttr wnere etrset.

cum kuraa, l-uytend■ If n, Ell* — »■■*
July Sl.UrtMNbrowearing a lifebelt

__________ T«*|ISd Yfrgr Hit
elds, intent upon making a get-away.

His escape, however. WSS short 
lived. The immigration officials 
spotted him and when picked up the 
Chinaman was in a bed way. First 
aid officers worked for some Mme 
before the fellow wm revived. He is 
being held at the Immigration build- 
in*. •____________

EXCURSION STEAMER*.

DAY STEAMER TOVieterlse—Aug.J'edra At | p t»,, tug Hrmulcs, Ip* a net vnsxiii.rmInt, nertl raft Intow. Aatorla for Ban Diego. IIGlasgow and Lleut.-i’ommander R. M. 
Hot born, who Is en route to England 
from Hongkong.'

Various structural changes were 
noticeable on board the Monteagle, 
the chief of which is the boarding up 
of the promenade : deck to the rail 
The prevailing opinion at the deck 
was that the alterations does not Im
prove the vessel to any extent.

The liner carried a big Oriental 
freight Including a valuable con
signment of raw ettk.

The Monteagle remained âlongalde

srjar oétklaad SEATTLEAug 14strong Pyrotrorlsa—Jt.ly » 
Tunlpi.tn—July ».
WrotEgeir*
Corsle»»—July IT . ...
gc»a4la»vten— Jitly Î8 

...... *eulh»i*ai
Nrollla—July tl ............

miles Noet head at Ip. m.; tug Storm 
King with drydoek pontoon In tow. 
Port Angpleo. anehored off Pillar 
Point al I p. as.: 88. Richmond low- 
Ing bge No. It, Ban Pedro for Seat
tle, ltd miles from Ban Pedro at I p. 
« . as. City el Topeka. BeaUle tor 
Mansfield..barbound off Coes Bay at 
I p. m.; BB. Ortway. Portland for 
Port Ban Lets, tot mites south or CO- 
lu”bJ» B'r.ro »i * P rn .88, ManuL

30 III: 40; sea rough.' Bpi 
Ana, * . m.. 11T miles north 
northbound, spoke etr. 1 
rata. 10 p. m.. position at « 
41.10 N.. long. 1Il.no W.. « 

Dead Tree Point—Clear 
light: 10.10: *0; era smooth 
Estevan In Inlet.

WRITE STAR LINKfriavre-Lroaeront* Santa
k T.-c*KKB<)i Be-sorTWAMr-ro>

BOLDUC
i. Wx*rt ratty 

f roft j

Aug ttP. KL. 1st Aug 14 m. uUrrorarool j Nt.w kona-tn kkxrofowN.i.it
XI. t, I Lb 1ml* It Aram 11 ,N. W. sysrtam. Jell II Aug. |l 

July Î4 Aug. M 
...... Jfell U INM. *

». Y -elBitALTAB-KAPLWMlBltoA.
ÇW«r_ . .. ...»......... ...L.,. July

ti«WM •spt. IId. u. e ’litis tns.
*• gssttl#

Eüîfîhr• 19 s. *.*OCEAN SERVICESOcean Fall
The steamships Sol Due and What- < 

rom. of the JPuget Roundi fWrot. are

Angeles.

sad tickets<•; teaV* Luth f~ Liait flb

• «19 iiBSBt AtSh. grosi>Ia. Weshe ctgared for Vancouver between July 1—Auxiliary achr.ictorla and
Mala U«

Canadian
National
pailmagü

C U N A R- D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR DONALDSONaH Wâsi
[toi xszyi

TTH
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On Monday—Hear 
These New 

Columbia Records
The selections we mention below are but a few of the 

bright numbers contained in the Columbia retord .supple
ment for Jtily. We cordially invite you to hear them.

2934 My Sahara Bom- Fox Trot—Happy
Six
Frogs Left—Fox Trot—C<fl nmbia 
Saxophone Sextette
Hits of Days Oone By—Peerless Quar- N
tette
Patches - Nora Bayes 
Your Eyes Have Told Me So—Mar
garet Romaine
My Isle of Golden Dreams—Violin Solo 
—Eddy Brown
That Old Irish Mother of Mine—< 'has.
Harrison

MUSICAL WORLD IS 
BEING RECONSTRUCTED
Miss Kate Hemming

* fi
Dis

cusses the Upward Trend 
Towards Higher Art

2926

2928

2924

2937

Weller Bros., Ltd.
Government Street, Opposite Poet Ofttoe.

"Reconstruction. reconstruction, 
and again reconstruction is the idea 
of the uay Alfffsdy groat advances 
lutte been matte in tabor, philanthro
pic and religious Institutions, mode 
of thought; literature, art and. last 
hut not least, in music. AH this on 
the principle that the demand creates 
the supply,“ said Miss Kntf Hed»- 
ming. the well-*nown contrailU» and 
teacher of music. in the course <#f an 
Interview with a Tjmes repreacnta
li ve this morning.

“Local tiiatanc. * in art and litera
ture were the firat loan exhibition In 
tne l*arllameht Buildings e'hlefly >>

I local talent, and the interesting 
articles on the demands of the présent 
day novel reader by llarr McCutch- 
H>n and 4luy Mannerlng. Music, by 
the readiness to hear the beat offered 
and the constantly expressed deal re 
for operatic, chamber and concerted 
music.

Music during the pergtd of the ter
rible war. was used as a means for 

! raising funds to alleviate suffering, 
j more than any other Individual art, 
with the natural consequence that 

1 music became commercialised, and 
] art was secondary, organisers us- 
! ually presented what would draw the 
j biggest crowd, often pandering to the 
lower taste, in the sacred cause of 
charity musical people Often endured 
agonies listening to impertinent 
crudities called mush With the need

of the famous Paulist Choir. This Castle Is a replica of Blarney Castle. Ire 
land, and towers over all New York. It was built by William H. Tweed, 
and the sits is not far from Fort Washington, notable as a landmark of the 
Revolutionary War. The Paulist Choir la now touring the West and will 
appear here In the Arena on Thursday evening, July 15. under the auspfcee 
of the Arena Company, and concert direction ofOeerge J. Dyke.

you.

THE VIOLIN SHOP
1421 Bichsrdson Street Phone 4906

MISS KATE HEMMING

Voice Production
(Italian Method) 

and

Repertoire
titudio, 643 Government Street

Phone 4bHL 1—
tpaalal Terms fer July and August.

DOMINION ACADEMY 
OF MUSIC

CLOSED FOR VACATION..
RE -OPEN SEPTEMBER.

Principal.
Madame Kate Webb. M.I.S.M..

776 R A. M. Successes.
(It the last| 15 months, including L-A B.)

SUNDAY BAND CONCERT 
AT BEACON HILL PARK

The programme to be given by the 
I <1 W.V.A. bead in Beacon Hill Park to- 
1 morrow afternoon, commencing at 3 
! p m . win be as follows-
1 March - Preperednees"............. <7 Dslfo
overture—"La Reine D'un Jour...........

............................   A. C Adam
| AeieftIon— Tote1 A. Joyce. M Morgan

Valse— Thoughts ... JC. Alford
Intermeeao— Tales of Hoffmann',...

! ..................... ......................r . J. Offenbach
lEeyptlan rox Tft*-"Bo-LaJ».........
I  ..............  O. Patrman

Ten Minutes' Interval

! March--"Tartars" ................. L. Oanne
Descriptive Sketch—"A Day With the

MsBISBISB**.. ........................W Rlihmer
I’ofnet Ko|o—"II Bacto '............. L Ardltl

: selection—"Chimee of Normandy . .
...........................................  .R Blanquette

: VaWe—"Bcstscy" ... 8. Baynes
i March—' Beiphegor *............ E. Rrepsant

God Rare the King" 
Handmaster—James M Miller

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

Docs the recording angel, we won
der. keep track of the number of 
times a day the conductor says. 'Step 
forward, there—plenty of room In the 
front of the car*"*

The Name

WILLIS
On a Piano Ie a Guarantee of Quality.

To make and give the best value possible has 
been the aim of this firm ïjinee its beginning in 
1877., The result is that our best advertising-» 
from ’an eVer-growing number of satisfied 

customers.

Willis Pianos, Limited
Soi« Agents tor the Celebrated KNABE PIANOS

1003 Government Street ' ™

the necessity has disappeared, and 
everywhere one sees again the desire 
for the finest in music.

"In Canada." continued Miss Hen. - 
tng. "the greatest desire seems to be 
in the hearts of our returned heroes, 
imbshlr the result of the depths that 
have been touched In their neturea by 
suffering and the privilege they hai 
(If they chose) during their brief fur 
•ough to «hear the finest orchestras 
mid choral societies1 of the world, In 
both London and Tarie.

It Is recorded in Rumps that never 
has so much good music been Wrltte.i 
and produced as among the latter 
>ears of the war as at present, pre
sumably the outcome of deep emo
tion. stirred by admiratidh and sym
pathy. Britishers in particular have 
come to the fore in every branch of 
(•unposiiion, both musical and liter - 
ary, their opportunities at present be
ing very great. Sir Alexander Mac- 
kenaie in addressing students said 
“tirttlsh music hitherto on pro
grammes. used as If an apology were 
necessary fpr it. no longer appears. 
The British gifted compoeex of to
day »eed how to none.

During the war. musical clubs 
throughout the world did much to 
continue to ralae the musical taste, 
and In Victoria as elaewhefe It has 
meant hard, hard work. Now one 
finds as elsewhere the local club giv- 
B»E great thought to the programme- 
for the coming season, the standard 
of Which augura to be of a high order, 
and from the enthusiasm shewn the 
membership will be trebled by w. men 
who are looking forward to musical 
treats at regular Intervals.

There is a fair amount of extremely 
g *od musical talent both Instrumental 
and vocal that seems to have halted, 
lust where It should be studying and 
progressing moat, for In this art as 
all jlse “a little knowledge is danger - 
oua.’ It la by continued absorbing 
or the great masters both past and 
modern that real Joy, insight inspir
ation, elevation and the power to 
make the world richer by our musi
cal efforts. alone, can be gained.

Yoette Uullbert, said "there is a 
time when through the fault of a 
nation, artists perish." Also "there 
Is a time when through the lack of 
ajllsts a Ration perishes." Indicatif.g 
that both audience and artist are 
necessary to make a beautiful world 
more beautiful by moulding char
acter through the uplifting influence 
of music. All else, even a beautiful 
painting can be destroyed, but music 
?nc* created lives In the heart thcr «■ 
fore, no efforts are too great to take 
In aiming at perfection. Aim is all

SALVATION ARMY

Special Circumstances Which 

Dictate Character of Its 

Selections

(iood music hardly ever fall»- Ie 
attract a crowd. Its universel use 
for all kinds of public purposes beers 
testimony to this feet As an 
tractive f*ency. Salvation Arm,

THE PAULIST CHOIR

MUSICAL NOTES

bonds hare been very succ^sful in 
drawing together large crowds of 
people, thus providing those who 
have charge of the meetings with op
portunities that otherwise would not 
be e«i greet and far-reaching. The 
attention of hundreds of drunkards, 
would-be suicides, and sinners of the
vilest character has been arrested by ..........
the phi ring of thw bendt many eueK - ~TB# 
have been converted In the open air. 
and others hare been attracted to 
the indoor meetings, and finally lad 
to give up aln and seek for pardon

Father Finn, Its Feundee. Obtains 
Marvelfeus Results in Ensemble

Werk.

Keen interest "Is being taken In 
musical circles at the announcement 
made of the coming big Rummer at
traction. thy Paulist Choir, now lour
ing in the West. This wonderful 
choir. numl>erlng 1# voices Consisting 
of forty boys and thirty men. is 
greeted everywhere thet go with 
greet enthusiasm and large audi
ences. They will sing here on Thurs
day evening only Jtily II in the 
Arena.

Their elnglng. It is said. Is un
equalled by any similar organisation, 
and Its founder and conductor. Father 
Flnn.'hds achieved the marvellous hi 
the ensemble work of the choir. j

The programme is selected for 
every -taste, from the early masters 
to the present-<1ay composera

(By U conge J- -Dyke).

The ancient goldsmiths, one of the 
richest and muet practical of all the 
City of London's great companies, 
seems to have blended pleasure With 
profit, and to have feasted right roy
ally. One of their dinner hills a feast 
of St. Dunstan's, lie the time of Ed
ward tV. (1473), runs thus. TO 
eight minstrels In manner arcus- 
torrt.d £1 Us. id.; ten bonnets foi 
minstrels. «•. Md.; ten bonnets fbr 
ner. Is. 4d.; two hogsheads of wine. 
£1 10#.; one barrel- of Muscadeli, fa. 
•d.; red wine. 17 quarts, and three 
gallons. He. 10d.; four barrels of good 
ale. Its. 4d.; two barrels of bdy half
penny, 6s. ; in spice bread, lfs Id. ; In 
other bread, lfs. 10d.; In comfits and 
epics (l< articles). £5 Its. «4.; 
poultry, including 12 capons, at Sd., 
£3 lfs. lid., pigeons at iVfd., and 
IS more geese at 74. each.

"butcherr." "FlehrtHmgery and 
••mlnaellaneous articles," the total 
amount of the feast was £lt 17s. 7d 
Musicians pleasa note the fees of the 
"Minstrels' five hundred years ago 
and the coat of their dinner.

It Is interesting to note the com
parison between the time of Henry 
VCIl. and the present day (George V.) 
In the matter of the cost of a sfippei 
bill, which in the "good old days" 
amounted to about Ils for which the 
following provisions were provided 
Bread, two buahela of meal, a kilder
kin and a firkin of good ale, 11 ea- 
pnni, four dox»*n of chicken*, foui 
dishes of Surrey (soit ereyi butter, 11 
lbs. of suet. • marrow bones, a quar
ter of a sheep. 50 eggs. I dishes of 
sweet butter. 10 oranges, goose
berries. strawberries, M I be. of 
cherries, 17 lbs. lfon. of sugar, cin
namon ginger, doves and mace saf
fron. rice flour, ralsina, currants 
dates, white salt bag salt, red vinegar 
white vinegar, verjuice, the , hire of 
pewter vessels and various othei 
articles.

When the second Exchange was 
destroyed by fire, on January 10, 1131 
a peculiar incident was noted. The 
fire was first seen by two of the Bank 
watchmen about 10,10 p.m. At one 
o’clock the flame# reached the new 
tower in which was the old clock 
which had been chiming for many a 
long year, four times a day. and each 
day giving out its well-known tune. 
The hells continued to chime dur 
ing the fire and had chimed "Life, 
Let Vs Cherish." then "Clod Rave the 
Queen " Rtrangely and approprl 

! atély enough, too. the last tune heard

You don’t need 
loose dollars
to buy your New Edison

about

P

COME to our store and ask 
our easy payment plan.

It use^, not the loose dollars, but the 
very dollar# that fit most tightly into 
your systematic scheme of éïptndi- y 
ture.
Did you ever see one of those queer 
charts that ’picture the dollar divided 
into various colored sectors?
Each sector serves a definite purpose. 
That’S our Plan. ;ry
We ll show you how to cut your dollar 
up. and find in it n slice to buy your 
New Edison.

Kent’s Edison Store
1004 Oevernmest Street Phone 3449

The popular tenor. John Flnne»*, we, -There'* Mae Luck About the 
«ill sine In the third part of th* pro- : Hooee." (the Wednesday Tune) after 
gramme, and soother feature will he which chime the eleht be]la fell and
the remarkable singing of five boy
soloists.

management bag planned 
ample and w ell-arranged seating 
capacity At the Arena, the plan of 
which wllf he open on Monday. July 
13. at the rempany* office. 1211 
Douglas Rtreet. opposite the Hayward 
Building.

PIANO STUDENTS GAVE 
INTERESTING RECITAL

The pupils of Miss B Griffin, assisted

Te Meet Special Needs.
This is the testimony of a leading 

Salvation Army official. As to the 
special features that characterise the 
Army's music and dllferentKHe be
tween It and "outRlde" music, one of 
their bandsmen said: "That which 
by its spirit and rhythm, and the 
thoughts It started, most readily ar
rested the attention of the people." 
and. again. "The Music of the Army 
la created to meet certain well-defined 
and specific needs. ‘ 
not exist 
to. provide a-
exlsts for the mi _ H 
ning souls and of helping men and 
women to !»e good. It Is. or ought j 
fo be. secondary and subordinate to , . , ...
.hi. great purpose a men. to ten's, *

I (’ralgmyle
Atudlee.. ........Flram "Little Beginners"

by Mrs Cecil H Johnson, gave an inter
esting piano recital at Fletcher Bros .’

___  ___  ______ music store on Monday evening last.
__________The Army does | Among the students was Miss Lillian
as an entertaining society ! ®*yan. who ha* passed the Royal Col- 

La a. tnrmrrriti -B-Uy* oi Musis «samtiiaUaas la radiasnU
the direct purpose of wloj | ,h*

The complete programme follows:
UL_

one can presume to my for perfee- ArmJr therefore. In addition to
«ion It n*v»r galnwt. the greotêr the "* —-
uMiat the more carefully he work*, 
end Ie etlll eoneeloue of unattalned 
ideals ever beyond.

••Rerofietruetlon In music mcens 
higher Ideal* and greeter persever
ance to reach them."

•uceeeefel Pupils.-Th. following 
pupils of Misa Mary I* Shields, L. /T 
B, were successful In passing the ex- 
smlnauons of the Royel Academy 
and Royal College of Muelc: Inter
mediate grade, undo Margetts. 
^wer division. Maryllla Carr and 
Rowans Penly; elementary. Winifred 
Ferrlman: primary. Thelma Baker- 
Dorothy Jeeves *i * ~

end." Another remark by the Brig
adier on this point comes to my 
mind ss 1 write to the effect that 
"the Army does not necessarily need 
the best music but that music which 
best assists it in the accomplishment 
of its great purpose."

Another mafi high up In the Army’s 
musical department at headquorters 
in Ixmdon, England, thus deaefibes 
their selections of music: "Judged 
purely on its own merits the greatest 
and best music in the world to-day 
is' that written by the great com
posers In the form of symphonies 
Senates, concertos, oratorios, operas, 
cavtata*. etc., but It will be readily 
admitted that, for several reasons 
these particular forms of composi
tion are necessarily ruled out as be
ing unfilled for Re I ration Army pur
poses. Bven if such were considered 
suitable for use. from whence would 
come the Instrumentalists and vocal
ists capable of rendering it?

Must Be Suitable
"Clearly. It la out of the question!

crashed through the roof of the en
trance arch to the ground beneath.

The present Royal Exchange was 
opened by Queen Vl 
toher II. 1144.

victoria, on On*

The annual season of Summer 
Concerts in the open air at the Stad
ium of the College of the City of fftw 
York. un<ier the auspices of the Mu
sic League of the People’s Institute, 
opened on June 21. Many prominent 
Opera and Concert stars, and the 
National Symphony Orchestra were 
engaged. ,

| curfew bell is needed at Ann Arbor.

Its suitability for 
within

Mark Sampson, tenor will sing to
night at Lie Army and .Navy Club 
concert. Mr. Sampson has been train
ing for the past two years with à 
Iocs! teacher and to-night will prob
ably be hie final appearance In the 
city, as he has signed up a six months' 
contract Wlrl, a large vaudeville 

concert.
~ "• .........

THE VICTORIA SCHOOL

ViJiONCELLO
M2 glaoeharO St. Telephone B7S3L. 
Under the Immediate Direction eT

wau4>e ACR uay.A. RX. nu
Ensemble Classes Held Weekly.

Army purposes, 
the capacity of 

the general standard of executive 
ability of its own people. This does 
not Imply that It must necessarily 
be of wn elementary character.

"Students of Army music will know 
that some of It demands a high de
gree of executive capacity to render 
it effectively. It may safely be 
a ffirffted that there is greater vari
ety in Salvation Army music than 
is to be found in any other collection 
issued for religious purposes.

"In our output will be found ex
tracts from the works of the recog
nized great masters, national and 
l>et riot ie «1rs of nearly all countries 
where the Army flag is flying, rep- 
resentntlve melodies of the music 
nail type; specimen* of the 
popular hymn tunes, and. in addition, 
a very large and diverse collection 
of original compositions by Ralva- 
ttonlwta and others from all parte of 
the world.

"It will be seen by the above that 
much is provided In the way of vari
ety and yet It Ie clhimed that in all 

kca»es the music Is of euch character 
sa to make .it suitable for. Salvation 
-Army: ynrfwmew: - TÇfA' 
that has attended our musical effort 
la probably largely find t.. the fact 
that we lay ourselves out to cater 
for practically all classes—the super
ior muatciàn. or dllletanta atone ex
cepted. The poor are our special 
constituency and Army, music has 
dene much in the way of brlhging 
blessing and cheer to this particular 
class, and nowhere do our bands re- 
otive a more hearty welcome than in 
the slums of some of our great towns 
and cities. On the other hand, even 
royalty itself has accepted the ser-

A propos note last week "Life of 
Verdi." In which was mentioned one 
of hie few church works, the "Man 
xonl Requiem.” we read that this 
masterpiece was given by the Choral 
Union of Ann Arbor. MlCh.. at their 
27th Annual Festival, last month. 
Here is a beautiful choral work for 
our local choral societies to take up, 
and one the singers themselves would 
delight In. By-the-way. Ann Arbor 
has nearly 16,000 students enrolled. 

I who support and gather round its 
. . ; Mny Festival. This gives the youngPolk. No r- |!£tïr AÎTît. '........ J aomolhln, to think of No

..................................................... I fella field
Mis* Rleanor Deveaon

folks I>uet.................................... ■ - -
Through the Forest"..................William»

Miss Lucy Carey
‘‘Little Blonde Walts" Holcombe

Miss Basel Cross
Duet-"flaying Tag"................Margrtein

Miss Gwendolyn and Master Jack 
Stevens

"On the Plain*"............................... Sartor.«>
Master Bertie Crow 

Valse Lente—"From Flower to 
Flower" ........................................Tetlier

Miss Rita Snow
"Mirth and Gaiety"—Caprice...........Kern

Misa MoUie Bukin
"Mignonette".....................................Lk-hner

Miss Dorothy Smedley
(a) "Forest Sprites.................Williams
(b) Hnltarella '.................................Mchmoll

Miss Marion Heed
Duet—"D^nee Rempiiee ........... Helkbun

Mieses Dofothy Bmedley and Marion
Heed

Part II.
Duet—"Spanish Dance." Op. 21. Ne. 2

.............................. Mvsxkouskl
Misses 11 Griffin and Mna Bird

(•> ‘‘Stsiurka '   Llchncr
<b) ”L'Avalanche '............................. Heller

Master Handy Craig my le
"Tarantella".......................................Wilson

Mias Edith Uallàway
“Gipsy Rondo .................................. Haydn

__ Master Stanley Carver 
"Rural Wedding"..........................

Miss Lorna Griffiths
Song—"The Fairy fi|>eni"..........

Mrs. Cecil H. Johnson
’The First Violet".......................

Miss Catherine Carey
"Postilion"........................... ......... .

Miss Nellie St van
' I-a Scintilla ........................... Oottechalk

Mis* Isabelle Lloyd
"Spinning Wheel"........... ......... ..k. Webb

Mias K. Bird
(a) "Prelude In C*...........
« b) "The Bee's Wedding '
(g) "Alla Marcia." Op. 26. No. I.

............................................................Schytte
• Miss Lillian Mtyan

Duet»-"Valse Bnlllante"....... Schulholf
Misses Lillian and Nellie Styan

.. Mason

...Bohr

Godard

. Utrong words about hymne have 
recently been said by Rev. J. H. 
Hopklnson,

Dr. Ethel Smyth’s "Impressions 
That Remain” a book Just published, 
has been termed a classic." Dr. 
Ethel fftnyth. is an English composer 
whose opera “Der Wald.” was given 
at the Metropolitan Opera House 
N Y.. in 1*03. Wifi my reader ' H.” 
who has asked me many a time for a 
"classic," please take note.

We offer another suggestion this 
week. Ae we all know we have In 
Victoria, two Drill Halls, one of 
of yore some very potable and en
joyable musical events were held. 
We are now sadly in need of a build
ing su 1 tablé for large gatherings, 
ha sa a rs, public meetings, band coh- 
certa and other musical attractions, 
and where the "masses'’ can congre
gate to bear the beat, not only in 
music, but keep Ifl touch with the 
other aft*. Could not something be 
done to bring the suggestion before the 
Dominion Military authorities7 With 
two Drill Halls surely one can be 
spared for the purposes set forth. I 
We trust this "note"—a very Impor
tant one—will meet the eye of some
one who will carry the matter for
ward to the right channels of sanc
tion and permission.

The clock In the present Royal 
Exchange was constructed by Dent, 
with the assistance of the Astrono
mer Royal It has a compensation 
pendulum, and 1* true to a second of 
time The chimes consist of • set of 
fifteen hells, by Hears, and cost 

; little under t?.5f*0. the largest being 
a,*° *h# hour b,,t of th* clock. In the 

Menoeissotin rh,me-work there are two hammers 
to” several of the belle, so as to play 
rapid passages; and three and five 
hammers strike different belle elmul 
taneouMv The airs are "Clod Save 
the King." "The Roast Beef of Old 
England." “Rule Britannia" and the 
164th Psalm. The hells In substance.

sing#* of Italy tdrtuMng the English 
language." There Is a gre..i deal in 
this contention, but a singer having 
studied his songs in other languages 
his programme, as Is the custom 
usually consists of songs by the 
masters of different nationalities. 
Translations will exist for a long 
time to colpe. It is extremely diffi
cult to break through a custom.

go we are to hâve music in the 
Park! We feel sure this Will be glad

Es to many hundreds of those who 
I b—a aeauatoffed te hur the 
of bands. Thanks, f'halrman 

Andros, of the Parks' Board. Thanks 
to yeu also O "Lounger” who wrote 
on Wednesday morning last. In the 
"Colonist" on the same topic "Music 
In the Parks." The Band, which will 
play oft Sunday next, is the Great 
War Veterans, consisting of ”18 
pieces," under Bandmaster J. Miller. 
This band is the old 81th Victoria 
Fusillera, and its members saw ser
vice in France, being the Rtaff Band 
of the Fleet Division, under General 
Sir Arthur Currie, O.C.B., LL.D. We 
believe a schedule of Band concerts 
for the season has been drawn up 
and arranged for. Bandmaster 
Miller has given us some excellent 
programmes during the Winter 
months. The Hummer concerts will 
be no less attractive.—"Carry on. 
Bandmaster Miller!
_____% *“*—

Bon Jo ft son in his mask of "The 
Gipsies' Metamorphoses" writes:

"From a fiddle out of tune as the 
cuckoo is in June." Has any reader 
heard the lovely notes of the cuckoo 
Out of tune .or does, Jonson refer to 
the robber bird's nesting conditions 
in that month, the loveliest of the 
year?

Commemoration Day, promised that 
no tableau not Within the atfitt 
hounds of propriety would be staged. 
He has now written to the secretary 
of the association thwt the conduct Of; 
those who formed part of the proces
sion was such, and the dislocation af
city traffic so serious, as to render It 
wholly impossible for any procession 

n similar lines to be permitted in 
future. Dead cats and klttena and 
putrid fish were thrown about the 
town hall. It had been found that 
flour and sand were thrown into the 
valves "f the organ, and although’ 
after nearly twenty-four hours’ worn! 

, the Instrument whs got Into playable 
. condition temporarily, difficulty will 
he experienced in getting accumula
tions of foreign matter out- of the 

j works.

NEW WOMAN COMPOSER
Trustees ef Carnegie Fund Beetew

Hi#h Frii
Carney

Irish Musician.

Wrecked the Organ.—The Inspec
tor-General of Police at Sydney. N. 
8. W., has announced that the Uni
versity Undergraduates’ Association, 
when permission was granted for a 
procession through the streets on

London. July 8.—The trustees of 
the Cafnegle Fund for the publica
tion of new Works by British com
poser* have this year selected the 
following a|g from fifty-two. entries:

X concerto - fantasia for piano and 
orchestra, by Mr. R. L. Bain ton; a 
rhapsody for orchestra, by Misa I.j 
Hoyle, wn Irish composer; an over
ture for orchestra, by Mr. Leurtrtont 
Dryadale; ah orchestral suite, by Mr. 
Ernest Farrar; a quintet for clarinet 
and strings, by Mr. Herbert Howells; 
and a "Nativity Hymn." for baritone 
solo, chorus, and orchestra, by Mi. | 
Cyril Bcott. ,

Of Miss Boyle's composition the I 
adjudicators say: .’’An imaginative 
and poetic work, full of refined and 
delicate color, skilfully orchestrated 
and effective throughout. We have 
particular pleasure In commending 
the work of a new composer, who 
gives promise of a distinguished 
career."

vicar of Holy Trinity f form, dimensions etc., are from the 
th. ,'olTto. Knrland. an* son of How-bell»' wtlarn. nh.t werr thought
nrm r Vira.rh.Nraliiw nf »... , V? ft# |OQ Ja£g* for I fit tower Th’'er University. Hr said: "\V,^rhlme-Werk la staled I" Vi MWj Tfftif

I instance In England 
! harmony in bells.

of producing

uplift."
of

cheater
have learned that war Is not a mat 
ter of fluttering banners end clash - 
it)g swords and beating drums, but j
merely a sickening and dirty butch- i Annie Friedberg is a busy concert 
erÿ of lads in water logged or fly. 1 manager In New York. Recently ahe 
Infested trenches. said. Why should not an American

"We shall be less ready than we W* * ^hole programme of English 
were to compare the movement of . lonF* , 'îhâ,1 îî”11? are °«yel A »

army. Hymns that we could *tng j mf .1 .,,,10*.iTITJ-un«hlnkln,ly brfor, ,h. war hav. ! S^mah* ” f?ndT tSSî .0 lî.tR'
lw7”* * ly17* Masphemi nthar in a forol»nrr alnilnt Knfllth.^:sch» wnita.ji«iK^siwr, ruuw.. - — —t— ----

consolation and s|,irliehl MKhly Army Moves the Church 
tied-

Of I Kn.ltKn.llah or American singer murder- 
me French or Italian diction of a

THE

1830—"Td Old* Firm»"—1920

Heintzman & Co. FLAYBR
PIANO

Terms Arranged to Suit You.
The fact that you now have a piano does not mean 

neceaaarily that you have muait* in your home. Unless you 
are an expert pianist Its resources are soon exhausted. The 
HKINTZMAN & CO. player-piano is I’ERFEVT—in ap
pearance, in tone and in action.

* Xver.v chord, every délicate tone in melody or aeeom- 
paniment ia made to sound exactly ae you will like it.

For sale on Vancouver Island only by

HEINE
GIDEON :

OppMtte.Pait.Qttau —
.. • : v-
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Advantage of 
These Bargains

Best Value Ever Offered
Five-P»e*enger 1918 Ford — Fully equipped, 

good tires all around and a 100
per cent, starter. For quick sale

Five-Paseenger 1919 Ford—Good aa new; ab
solutely the best buy in Î7AA
the city ........................................«P ^1/1/

Five-Passenger 1918 Ford
The snap of the season .............
Buy your car from reliable dealers and get 

real value for your money, not only in the ear 
itself but in service as well.

$475

NATIONAL MOTOR CO..
LIMITED

Authorised Ford Dealers for Victoria and Vicinity.
811 Vale. ftleaal Bk... 4BM

Ford Delivery .

=

RwiSenee 41WR. «2123

USED CARS 
FOR SALE

.......... $250
Tord Roadster .............................  $350
Ford Touring ....___   '$450
Ford Touring............................................ . $550
Ford Touring...............  $650
Chevrolet Touring .)...............  $600
Chevrolet Touring........................................ $875
Chevrolet Touring..................................... $950
Chalmers Seven-Passenger..................... $3,000
Chalmers Touring, Five Passenger .... $2,000
Dodge Touring.............................. $1,500
Dodge Touring................. ...7......... $1,750

BEGG MOTOR CO, LTD.
Victoria and Vancouver 

937 View St. Phone 2058

IS YOUR CAR RIDING 
. UNCOMFORTABLE?
Meybe the springe are weak. Our business is repairing end 

making springs, and in either cake the coat la reaaonable.

McDonald & nicol
*23 Fieaard St<—Phene 38. Residence 3792L.

USED CARS
FOR SALE

One 1919 “46" Special—Equipped with (£QQAA
cord tires, equal to new   ep^Ol/lz

One 1919 Seven-Paaaenger McLaughlin—Equipped with 
cord tires; newly painted ; 4Î04ÎAA

One 1919 Chandler—Equipped with.cord ÎOICA
tires; newly painted  .............. ........ ..«DlISU

Elide Battery Agent) and Service Station.

H. A. DAVIE, LTD.
860 Yalee Street Phone 8900
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EXAMINATION 
RESULTS IN 

HIGH SCHOOL
Names of Successful Stu 

dents Given Out 
To-day

Results in I that
have been wi School
students In th< d years
recently, wen iterday
by Principal I allows:
n« ■ follow I with'

honors—Willis Martha
Term. 84; B d, 81;

ittadt,
Dwyer, 
I» Dun- 
athleen 
n. 78 
r. 77. 
k, •« 
an. 78;

oaalind 
I; Vic 
ha. 74; 
lenkua. 
torothy 
Ralph 

I; Ar- 
iacrae. 
e Fut- 
Louiae 

John 
Itérai I 

Ella 
Arthur 
; Thel-

M filer 
Carter 
6 Win- 

Orioh 
Harold 
m. «7 
Bum 

; Blele 
•hoitoaa 
IL «7; 
Miller 
a Me 
I; Ivor
B S4:

assetY
Doug
Doris

Marjorie Loci 
81; Marjorie 1 
10; Grace Will 
nell., 78; Glen 
Jackson. 71;
Ethel Anderso 

Pass Dor 
Olive Heritage 
Hannah F*ac«
78; Rebecca 
Lorden. 76; N 
tor Bond, 76;
Jessie Stewar 
73; John C 
Brooke, 71; A 
Meld ram. 71; 
thur Bagahaw 
71; Joseph Ca 
cher. 71; Erl 
Noble, 70; E 
Bhaw, 70;
70; ' Kenneth 
Kelaey, 78; L 
Aylard. 49; Do 
ms Bchroeder 
69; William I 
69; lima Dav 
69; ; Robert H 
61; Marjorie 6 
terbum. 68; K 
McGary. 66; 1 
Oenn. 67; Ht 
Dorothea Han 
atlll, 67; Ernes 
Smith. 67; Mui 
Scott. 67; Fl<
Minnie Swann 
66; George C 
Namee, 64; Fr 
Parfit t. 68;
Thomas Sa vas 
66; Hilda Rest 
66: Alma Wall 
66;' Claudia Cx 
las. 66; Mary
Orabèh 88; F e. 86;
George Stark, ee,
Isabella Main. hflu_R4;|
Thomas Molts t Bolt,
64; Martin O ithleen
Cowper, 84; I Win-
net te Copeland ender-
leâth..86;iEdw biMs
Moses, 43; Un Arthur
Bird. 83; Hei John
Klnlock, 62; _e. 63;
Archie Clarke. 62; John Proctor. C2;i 
Rtith Curtis. 62; ETaihe Hltl. 62; Wil* 
fred McGregor. 62; Harold Ensor, 62; 
Reginald Huddleatone, 42; Edna 
Dewar, 61; Eveline Smith. 61; 
Maurice Smith. 61; Charles Humber 
61; Margaret Deakin. 61; Marjorie 
Leeming. 60; Robert El ford. 60; WU 
liam Shenk, 60; Helga Cody-Johnaon. 
60; Evelyn Easton. 69: Helen Mc
Queen. 69; William Clsirk, 67; John 
Kyle, 67; Albert Cameron. 66; Elisa 
beth Lewie, 54; Paul Sprinkling, 66 
THtirttwimer Robeon. 6S:B#nireMtT- 
len. 64; Balfour Stralth, 64; Helen 
Starr. 63; James Givens. 63; Mar
guerite Wilkinson. 63; Jack Shearer 
631 Bernard Wright. 63.

Promoted on Probation — Homer 
Cavlnesw. Florence Eagel, Prescott 
Moody. Charles Pillar, Cyril Nerout- 
aos. Donald Hudasn, George Hughes 
Kenneth Reid. Richard Shanka.

Advanced Junior Qrade* 
Promotions from Preliminary 

Course Junior to Advanced Course 
Junior Grade: ■ ■

The following have passed with 
honora—Carllna Hanson. 87; Frank
lin Le vira. Well wood Marchbank. 
82; Margaret Hocking. 82; Loros 
Jones, 80; Arthur Plows. 79; Phyllis 
Press, 79; Gladys Tanner. 71; Eatells 
Fa ringer, 78; Frank Waites, 71: 
Jean Small, 77; Chrleholm Fraser. 78 

Pass—Charles Swan nett, 84; Mar
ion Lucas. 83; Isabel Dee, 79; 
Moreen Keown. 79; Alice Kldridge, 
78; Frances Everst, 78; Marjorie 
Ballard, 78; Irene Moses. 78; William 
Brakes. 77; Jeannie Black, 76; Nes- 
sie Wallace, 74; Thomas Watkins, 
76; Thomas Sturgess. 76; Susan 
Pollock, 74; Eunice Kong, 76; Lillian 
Barnett, 76; Madeline Nelems, 76; 
Herbert Legg, 76; Victoria Gardiner, 
74; Albion Johns, 74; Margaret Mil
ler, 74; Walter Moore, 74; Ethelyn 
Dee. 74; Clarence Dibble, 73; John 
Gelling. 73; Ellen Knight. 73; Don
ald Sinclair, 78; Jessie Scott, 73; 
Alexa Martin. 73; James Green. 73; 
Florence Stevens, 72; Dorothy Mor
ton. 73; Jeffrey Both well. 72; Jean 
Coddington, 72; Dorothy Hicks. 72; 
Muriel Barker, 71; Phyllis Cummins. 
71; T reste Gilliland. 71; Lily Mer- 
rett, 71; Jean Macrae. 71;, Aoelbm 
Stewart. 71; John Macdonald. 71; 
Harold Maaslck. 76; Robert Petrie, 
76; Isabella Todd, 76; Alex Fergu
son, 70; Isabel Fleming. 70; Wilbur 
Macdonald*'T6; Oscar Lucas, 49; 
May Beane. 69; William Copeland. 
69; William McGregor. 68; Donald 
Punis, 69; Bert 81 verts, 69; Edythe 
M utile. 69; Sarah McGill. 69; Doris 
Marlatt, 69; Hilda Elliott, 68; Gert
rude White. 61; Charles Lewis. 68; 
Olive Martin, 63; Winnifred Wilt
shire, 63; Alnslle Worthington. 68 
Dean McKay, 61; Cecil Sampson. 
48; Nellie Cannon, 67; Roland Booth. 
67; Laura King. 67; Charles Osard, 
67; George Smith, 67; Betsey Ingles, 
67; Elisabeth Stoddart, 67; Christo
pher Smurthwaite, 67; Reginald 
Wood. 67; Charles Ballard. 44; Jean 
Lorlmer. 66; Richard Phillips. 64; 
Margaret Boyden. 66; Doris Green
wood, 46; Sidney Hopkins. 46; Fred 
erlck Peele. 46; Ernest Pottruff. 46; 
James Nimmo. 46; Jessie Playfair, 
46; Harold Edwards, 44; Ina Smith. 
44; Doreen Whittington. 64; Henry 
Blakeney, 64; Edwin Harris, 44; Ce
cil Lewis. 44; Jessie MacDonald. 64; 
Raymond Ditchbum, 64; Lester 
Drysdale, 64; Sydney McKay, 64; 
David Breckenridge, 63; Blaine Fox, 
63; Florence Gates, 63; Harold Par- 
fit t. 62; May French. 62; Cecil May. 
62; Dulcie Jenkins, 62; Cyril James, 
61; Bryce Stewart. 61; Isabel Mll- 
denhall, 61; Agnes Parsell, 60; Allan 
Maclean. -ML ■ Loitiw flyynry -.Allan, 
60; Richard Sanders. 60; Eileen 
Shaw, 60; Harold Cunningham, 69; 
Myra Galbraith. 66; Gertrude Cook. 
66; Kenneth Cowper, 63; Novgrt 
Saunders. 57; James Regan. 64; Mar
guerite Oenn, 64; Violet Carmichael. 
63; Miriam Mardell, 63; Muriel Pot- 
tinger. 62; Marlon Bayne, 61; Gert
rude Thorpe, 61; Percy Noel. 61; 
Frelda Widdowson. 88: Wilfred 
Bchroeder. 60; George Plercy, 68. » 

PromoTed on Probation - Erie

William Warren, Gwendolyn May
nard. Fred Maywood, Beatrice Mc
Donald. noria McMIllen. Mildred 
Moulton. Elmer Nichols. Clifford Ol 
son, Victor Palmer, Lorna Ramsey, 
Conrad»Stonstrom, Bessie Thompson.

From Seoend Year Commercial.
Promotions from Second Tear Com

mercial—Atlean Raymond. 89; Madge 
Danielyll; Ida Chue. 79; Leslie Fer
guson, 78; Marjorie Kiel. 77; His Pal
mer, 77; Margaret Matthews 76; 
Gladys Elliott. 76: Wfhntfred Jenner, 
76; Eileen Gray, 72: Lawrence King. 
79; Murtle King. 69; Katherine Fhtt. 
67; MoJIle Shanks, 67; Ethel Sturgess, 
66: Edith FNeman, 65; Gladys Water- 
field. <4; Joseph Toner!, 67; Margkret 
McCallum, 62.

Partial Course Commercial—Win
nie Borden, 88; Dorothy Alrd. 86; 
Mae Dlnsdale. 80; Kathleen Cooper, 
77; Myrtle Irving. 76,

Promotions from First to Second 
Tear Commercial — The following 
have passed with honors: Muriel 
Toung, 83; ‘ Grace Bremner. 83; Enid 
Brown, 32; Loyal MacFarlane. 77.

Pa as; Helena Butterfield, 81; Olive 
Cooper, 80; Minnie Cox. 80; Alberta 
White. 80; Marjorie Bray. 79; Lucy 
McDougall. 77; Margaret Burtholme, 
76; Alice Churchill, 76; Violet Cum
mins. 76; Kathleen Harris. 76; Nellie 
Hume. 76; Doris Crewe. 76; Hasel 
Hesson, 76; Ada Jewsbury. 76; Win
nifred Warburton, 76; Rita Barra- 
dough, 74; Mabel Johnaton, 74; Mar
garet Marrlner, 74; Jean le Falckeny. 
73; Violet Gandy, 73; AMce Jaynes. 
73; William Kenyon. 78; Muriel 
Strickland. 78; Ruth Chrow. 71; 
Annie Ramsay, 73; Edith Waites, 72; 
Reginald Dickenson. 71; Grace Prior. 
70; Stanley Banner. 49; Gladys Cor
nish. 49; Ah nie Davies. 69; Marjorie 
Laurison, 68; Helen Baker, 67; Lilian 
Roberts. 66; Mabel Pearce. 66; Amy 
Richardson, 86; Noel Barker. 48t| 
Elsie Partridge. 65; Joyce Rees. 65; 
Muriel Stephens. 65; Kenneth Mar
shall. 64; Eveline Hill, 44; Nellie 
Parkins. 61; Vernie Shemllt. 41; 
George Rogers, 61; Donald Harlowe, 
68; Edith Herman, 69; Elisabeth Pye, 
69; Marguerite Langhout, 66.

The figures above are percentages 
of marks In subjects as secured byj 
the students named.

ACME AUTO REPAIR 
SHOP741 Msgard St Phone BIS

TRUCK WORK A SPECIALTY
Repair* and Overhauling of All Make* of Cats. 

Track Work Any Hour of Day or Night
NIGHT PHONE—2569R

W* do

LEARN LESSONS > 
FROM BALMORAL 

APARTMENTS FIRE
Local Underwriters' Secre

tary Speaks of Visit to 
Scene of Holocaust

Strength Will Retira 
To Weak People 

Using This Treatment
Tou are discouraged.
Tou feel old and worn.
Tou.are sick, but not aware of the 

fact. * <
Tou can drag yourself around—but
ork is impossible.
With your stomach crying out for 

assistance and the nerves all on edge 
why not try Ferrosone —It will sure
ly do you good.

Ferrosone Is a wonderful combina
tion of vegetable extracts, fortified by 
excellent tonics tor the nerves and 
stomach.

When you feel despondent. Ferro - 
sone cheers you up.

When languor and oppression weigh 
you down. Ferrosone braces you up.

When sleep is impossible Ferrosone 
calms the nerves and gives you rest.

For bounding health, good looks, 
good spirits, nothing equals Ferro
sone; makes the weak strong and the 
sick well. Good for men, women and 
children ; try Ferrosone. it can work 
wonders, as it did for Mrs. Mary 
Melong, of Harbor Roue he, N. 8.. who 
writes: . —  ------- --------—; 

“Ferrosone built me up.
“Before using It 1 scarcely knew 

what good health meant.
“1 was just as miserable and weak 

as any woman could be.
“Tired from morning to night, 

bothered by trifles, unceasingly ner
vous |

The first box of Ferrosone im
proved my blood, gave me appetite.
I n a short time 1 was like a new per
son. Now 1 rejoice in abundant good 
health." j

Try Ferrosone. It will make an 
unexpected improvement In your 
looks, your feeling, your health.

Whether anaemic, nervous or suf
fering from secret disorders—if you 
want cure, use Ferrosone. Price 68c. 
per boy, or stx hoses 23^8, at all- 
dealers or direct from The Catarrho- 
sone Co., Kingston, Ont

(By Douglas A. G McGregor. Secre
tary-Treasurer. Vancouver Fire Un

derwriters Association.)
After making an. inspection of the 

ruins of the Balmoral Apartments 
Vancouver, B. C„ where Ave lives 
were lost owing to the Are which 
swept through the building. 4 feel 
that owners of buildings used as 
hotels and apartments and those re
sponsible for Institutional buildings, 
should Yery carefully study the find
ings of the coroner’s Jury In connec
tion with this fatal Aro,^

The lessons and the warning must 
not be overlooked.

The following section from the 
Andlngs of the Jury Is possibly worthy 
of special consideration : ^

“The owners of the building at the 
time of construction and aleo the 
present owners did not take proper 
precautions for the safety of the 
tenants."

Comment on such a statement Is 
unnecessary, but surely It will serve 
to bring home to the owners and 
agents of such buildings, their great 
responsibility for the safety of ten
ants

Every owner should ask himself, 
dm 1 taking proper precautions for 

the safety of my tenants : If my 
building burned, and lives were lost, 
could I be. censured by a jury?

The Sacrifice^
Only too often Is this responsibility 

overlooked or neglected, sometimes 
through lack of knowledge and un
fortunately. sometimes for the sake 
of what i* considered economy. Lives 
are being sacrificed daily on these 
altars of ignorance and economy.

Do not satisfy yourself that you 
have done your duty to your tenants 
and your neighbors t«y merely instal
ling alarms, fire hose extinguishers 
and possibly other safety and pro
tective devices. Tou must go far
ther than this, the equipment must 
be kept constantly in perfect work
ing condition.

Experience and Investigation* after 
fires, commonly show that the equip
ment for fire protection was not in 
working order : at the critical mo
ment it failed to render the service 
for which it wo* intended and more 
lives are Offered' up through neglect. 
All fires are the same sise at their 
start and every second counts.

The causes of preventable Ares are 
so numerous and In many cases the 
methods of prevention are so simple 
that It becomes almost criminal to 
allow the causes to exist. Untidy 
and dirty conditions in hasemeny 
the careless handling of oily cloth*. ; 
the improper disposal of ashes are 
excellant - Are breeders ...§nd „are_ .too i 
frequently allowed.

Legislation fixing the responsibility j

for preventable fires, and fire preven
tion education have done much to 
Improve conditions generally, and the 
public Is beginning to arouse from 
Its apathy In this matter, the process 
however, is slow, fend still the exces
sive fire waste la sapping up the life 
blood and prosperity of the country.

Fire Lege Excessive.
The fire loss for May. 1920,^n the 

United States and Canada is com
puted at 126.446.300; this»is at* in
crease of more than 63.000.000 over 
the loos by fire In April. 1920. and 
of about $9,000.000 over the loss by 
Are in May. 1919. The total Are loss 
for the first five months of the cur
rant year le approximately $131,- 
791.000.

We read of large fires, involving 
loss of lives and tremendous property 
value, and then comfortably settle 
down and forget about it—our build
ing was not burned.

How many of us atlll remember the 
fatal fire at the Lincoln Hotel. Seattle, 
Washington, which occurred ae re
cently ss April 7. 1920? How many 
have taken any extra precautions 
since that fire? Shall we profit by 
the lesson* taught by these fires In 
Seattle and Vansouver, or shall we 
wait until a more terrible example 
Is shown us, perhaps right In our own 
city? V

Take up the. matter of flre^protee- 
tlon and prevention with your ineur* 
an re agent or with the Fire Under
writers’ Association, their service is 
free and gladly given and perhaps 
someday you may know that the pre
cautions you had taken resulted In 
the saving of somebody’s life, or at 
least you would feel that you were 
not guilty” inasmuch aa you had 

takeji “proper precautions."

TuVCKS

Ship T>y Commerce Truck
Commerce Motor Trucks carry 
loads up to two too* oo big Pneu
matic Cord Tires that cushion 
truck and load, increase speed, 
reduce gasoline cost and repair 
cost

Everything considered—-price, 
service ability, reputation, do- 
oendability—The Commerce 

> truck represents a value not to be 
duplicated in its class.

PwmMlfc Card Tirât Ara Standard 

Fipnpmcnt am tht Commarca Track

ThoSt Plimley
____ . _ ■ ■_Drougnion oUMl Phone 607

per Packet at all 
Grocers and Geaeral

Druggists, 
eral Stores

Cars Stay 
■right Whan

SmONIZXD
Tb# Original

imani(ing St«
of Vlctarte

more* WU ca. doth
w-kn. rndtOm» As TVs iii QsJ

The StmealeeS 
washing Work i 
do Sashing and

guaranteed. We alee I

IK ISLAM* At TO SIMON* lï 
STATION.

Ageal» ter Simon'a Fasten.
W. M. ML UH ES.

SIMM »«tw *t. vtcterte. BC 
Reasonable P/icea. Phene sen J

4 Big Reasons Why We Give 
Better Repair Work for 

Less Money
(1) Not Style, but Service
(2) Only Best Material Used
(3) We Bo Our Own Work
(4) We Know How

FAGG & MURDOCH
Scientific Automobile Repairs That Are Different

1U1 Mean Street, in the Bell Block
Above Cook Street

Phono 7170 Night Phones 4831 sad 6368B
Our ■Service Car Awaits Your Call

Hare You Tried Our Pro* Information Service? 
If Not, Yon An Overlooking Something

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

They stand any service 
in any motor or engine

Birch-Jones, Masie 
Joseph Brin ton. Jot

Blttcquiere. 
eph Herman,

hampion
^MMM*BiHMl**MMmi

Dependable Spark Plugs
This includes low speed trac

tors, or high speed racing cars 
with all the intermediate speeds. 
Yes, and the careless handling 
outside the motor too.

* By giving efficient service in 
heavy duty tractors, developing 
terrific heat and tremendous 
shock strain, Champions have 
earned the right to the name 
which has become another word 
for spark plug dependability. 
A special Champion plug has

been developed to meet «jach 
peculiar ignition requirement 
in every type of gas engine, in 
motor cars, trucks, tractors, 
farm and stationary engine*, 
motor boats, motor cyder and 
aeroplanes.

Dealers, in motor supplies 
everywhere can furnish you 
with the. right type for your 
motor. •

Look for "Champion" on die 
insulator as well as on the box.

Champion Spark Plug Co. of Canada. Limited 
Windsor, Ontario

Largest Factory in Canada making Spark Pings exclusively

'Heavy Stone"

Price $1.»

^
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Council Declares For Previous 
Policy of Co-operation 

With City

‘To save the poor a lot of the «• 
pense to which they are now put" is 
funerals. Councillor Dooley moved at 
the meeting of the Saanich Council 
laat.eyeping that Saanich should co
opéra le with the city and other muni
cipalities in going on with gn inter- 
municipal cemetery. The Inter-muni
cipal committee wiU take up the mat
ter la the near future.

Mr Dooley argued that unnecnsary
Watch'
the Car Ahead! hy heavy undertal

been shown In bills
Ittee for aiding desti

Meter Registration.

NOTICE fomr smoothly the Fo*d 
ahead—equipped with Hassler 
Shock Absorber*—goes over the 

rough roads! ,^._Wnu

But Hasalera mean more than com
fort. Because the vibrations and shocks 
arc not allowed to reach the vital parts 
of the car, there is 30% leasdeprsciatiy. 
The smoother riding also makes your 
Ford give 30% greater tire mileage, and
____—~»l ... »-------- --------------- l. ini*/

In connection with the dispute he,
tween the city and the mpnicipalMi 
regarding the character of the metei 
registering properly on Bumeldi 
Hom<4 which records the wgtor pur
rhgmd by Saanich from the city, the 
CouncH was informed that the matter 
is in abeyance until the grrival of a
representative of the meter company
The city water
threatened to shut the water off if
the circumstances were not remedied.

Bus Services.

general up-keep expense will be 30% service

There is ■ Shock Absorber. ! - , There is a type of Hassler 
1 for every model at Ford Car 

co tea days’ trial. Apptiad in 
If you do not know WW sells 

I neighborhood, write us. '

. Msd.isCaaad.br
^ ROBERT H. HA5SA*, Lefesd, Hassleei, Oatw

) ttw a-*,r ..ini •saab|M..t>Swhd

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

New School
Port Alberni—Work on thn con

struction of the new school house has 
been commenced by W smock it 
Rodgers. The building is to be com
pleted in time for the re-opening of

-W#Me.

HpHE Arabian Nights Enchant-? 
J- ments are rivalled by the 

modern magic of the Automobile.Shock
The motorist’s miraculous vehicle 
will transport him with the swift
ness of an eagle's flight to the sea, 
the mountains, the lakes or where 
he can view some broad panôr-

J..F. Putnam & Co.
IMstributors for British Columbia.

925 Standard Bank Bldg., Vancouver, B. 0. There Is also
rial prise of two 
i in the milkers’ 
>lng given by the

I NO MORE TRIAL RACES 

FOR CUP CHALLENGER
QUARANTINE DEFEATED 

METCHOSIN AT SOCCER
Far Returned Me* ama of endless hills that roll on 

into the infinite distance. But a
motor trip should not be taken without the assur
ance that the tires will carry through. Where 
safe and timely arrival are important one should 
make assurance doubly aura by having his car 
equipped with "Cross’ Tread ’GuttaPercha* 
Tires. Why? Because they can be depended 
upon. They are built with unusually strong 
side walls, exceptionally tough rubbsy tread, 
plentifully rubberized cotton duck fabric, beads 
that have never been known to break, and a 
reputation that bears out the slogan—

Port Alberni. The City Council de
died on ihmilsr night to gj

Provint! si Government
Metchosin, July 3. loan of lii.Ri for the returned men s 

re-housing scheme AppusnUone 
froth four native service men for 
loans to enable them to build homes 
in the city have already been received 
and one or more are expected to be

•A friendly soc
cer match on the grounds, of the 
WiUlam Head Quarantine Button on 
July 1 between residents of tfce Met
choein district and members of the 
Quarantine staff was won bytthe lat
ter team. 1 to 0.

Dr. R. N. Nelson officiated as 
referee. The match was Well tattended, 
several carload* of spectate»*» going 
from Metchosin, and these 'with the 
resident* of th«r Quarantine Station 
made up a goodly number.

A rather sad finish to a very friend
ly match occurred just two minutes 
before the final whistle blew when 
Wi Li WhHner-*+Hf«thi». of The 
Grange.” Metchosin. received a hard 
blow in the stomach from an oppon
ent» knee. Mr. Whitney-Grifflth* 
suffered severe pain for some, con
siderable time, ami It 1* sincerely 
hoped that no serious Injury was

Sandy Hook. N.Jy July I —There 
will be no more rape# between the 
Shamrock IV., challenger for the 
America's Cup. and her 21-metre trial 
horse, Sir Thomas Idpton announced 
here early to-day. .

The reason given by Sir Thomas 
for abandonment of the competitions 
was that so much time had been 
wasted in experimenting with the 
Marconi topmast rig. now in the dis
card, that little time remains to train 
the challenger's crew of 40 men.

sent in before Monday next.
JtgvrSi that the amount of
available will not cover the cost of 
building more than three or four 
house» the question of allotment, in 
case of an excess demand, will be re
ferred to the Great War Vet arena
Association for recommendation.

WON TENNIS GAME.

Clifford Walker, the dark horse of
e^r-gpgjgy
ion on J. 
courts on

of rivalry. The match was a keenly- 
contested one, long volleys being the 
feature of the game, which endçd in 
victory for the former. •-«, 1-3.

Yarrows. Did.. Tflmtr ttitr. 
the surprise of the a
Cameron at the popul_._________
H urn bold t Street, after a long pertor

The Tires That Give Satisfaction

GUTTA
PERCHA
T I REiSnot only provides ample room for 

the transaction of business for some 
time to come, but upstairs has moot 
***“ ki- quarters for the use of 

Below there is a concrete 
the furnace room being 
a fire proof door, so thst

comfortable 
the staff, 
basement.
WdPJr______ ________
be very difficult for It to spread to 
the reyt of the building

The building »el« a high standard 
of architecture In the city and It I» 
a great Improvement to the main 
street. It bay coot the bank ap
proximately pe,000 —Comoi Argua 

Egret Rebuilt
Port Alberni.—The fisheries Pro

tection Launch Egret la |o commis
sion again after having been re
built on the ways of the Port Alberni 
Boat and I-aunch Works: The

'HERE are roeny who wiU prefer the GUTTA PERCHA * RUBBER. LI
Head Offices aed Factary: Toronto 

Branches in all the leading Cities of the Dominion.

new Serippa-Booth Six-Cylinder WKTouring Cor for all-year driving. The full-
lined top ie at genuine Pantuote, acknow
ledged ao one of the finest top materials

For ocmoifwio when protection la nacoa 
aery Scripps-Booth provides snug-fitting 
and easily adjusted curtains which open 
With the doors and, when not in use are 
Stored without folding, in a special com
partment.

Mechanically the new Scrippn-Booth has 
numerous refinements The Akroite High 
Pressure Lubricating System simply yet

Ü? neceHWy flfflogu 
Easy riding has been assured by longer 
wheelbase and springe Throughout 
there hays been added those improve
ment* which make not only for service 
but also for reliability.

11-tout- beam. n. hauled out of the
water on May I. was launched again
n r, Tiiaadav a# 1a—a — — _ I   1•n Tuesday of last week and.
Prlday. was given a trial' 
the canal. The boat has i 
ten. miles an hour.

John W. Allen, M.l.M.E. 
ing engineer for the fisher 
of the Canadian naval me 
in tbs efty while the boat

remarks of tha children when they 
resumed home In the evening, they 
had a day of real enjoyment, and will 
look forward to a similar outing next 
year.

reports, at Sidney, that the firm baa 
completed the big repair Job at the 
Super Island Government wharf.

Struck By Train.
Nanaimo —- Aagua McRav. who 

wee- etraek-by «a K.aunlmtll *- Na
naimo Hallway freight lmin Wednes
day evening at'five o'clock, while rid
ing With three others in a motor car 
on lbe Island Highway near North- 
Held, and died - In the city hospital 
three hours later without regaining 
consciousness, was oak uf the beet 
knows clUsene of Nsaalfwe. Hi wsa 
two years ago Worthy Master of
^«puer,d

I ' i Isa iss agi ffisws?

Dr. Evan. de-tilllespie, of Calgary, 
rning. The Snai round 
> ho Ira, II to he played

a burst of
Itleal platitudes'au per via

ilged in by the American parties in
formulai thrir platforms.

the afternoon. "Thera In mywas under
A.O.UW Ledge •who could

MEMBERSHIP IN
LEAGUE PREDICTED ‘ 

FOR THE STATES 1
Toronto, July Addressing the < 

J.oae deloewtes at the International 
. mention of thoBaptist Yeung Pao- I 
pla'o Union here last night. Dr. D. J. « 
Evans. Mlasourt. president of the 1 
Union, wadi .,. _.j-| risliM

T iront to tall yen Canadian, wel

left the Sidney

Mrs. Hneell,

CARTIER BROS PINAL FOR GOLF TITLE 
BEING PLATED TD-DAY

n their names to either Broi-na----a----- LX «» - -----**- Homan.
Walter this district, his Inaugural work

•-S. Piewie lw an aariyjfefe
724 Johnson Street Phone 6837 fitly i. as the Ition has to boSidney.—Thirty-three members of

veto an Wy-Uawiorder that he stay grant a July X—WithSidney wherf Tuesday for Sidney 
Island, where the annual picnic was 
held. The party was conveyed to the 
Island In the launches of Capt. Byars 
end Rev. Mr. Barton, judging by the

Courtenay. hatsvsr doubtSidney Review. the links eoaked by g night downpourratepayers of
Haney of of rata a ad a storm

Kuper Island—A. W. Wl electric II it eyelem ov final of the Canadian
a new school. •hio between C. 8. Ores»

3YW
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Remover 
Is 100% Efficient

If the engine of your car shows the slightest symptoms of carboniza
tion, invest in a tin of Johnson’s Carbon Remover. It is a hundred per 
cent, efficient

By doing this you eliminate costly overhaul charges, you %ave your 
engine, you save money by gcttingmorc value from gasoline expense.

Half Pints........... ...$1.25
Pints................. -n... __ $2.00

FLOW LINE

Saanich
Gri

hr you scr tr at ptKCYi/T3 Airmn?

Broughton Street Phone 697

iOOt-11
Bleneherd

Street A. McGAVIN
Authorised Half* Solo Tire Service Station for Vancouver leland. 

THE ORIGINAL DRI-KURE STATION

Gates’ Half-Sole Tires
sre guaranteed for 5,000 miles puncture proof and cost 
half as much as other tires of corresponding size.

This tire embodies a scientific principle which le so simple that 
when ywi wee It you win say. just as hundreds of other motorists 
have, why didn't someone think of this before.

LET W «MOW YOU THESE TIRES ~ -
Oates’ Half-Sole Tire* that are oversize and puncture-proof and 

yet cost you only one-half as much.

APPLE ORCHARDS ARE 
THREATENED BY PEST

A serious outbreak of anthracnose 
in the apple brchards of the Saanich 
peninsula, which has spread from 
neglected trees to the orchards which 
are kept In good condition, is re 
ported to the Saanich municipal au 
thorltles by J. W. Webb, of Broom 
lea, Carey Road. Mr. Webb Is 
practical orchardlst of many years’ 
standing, and has been an inspector 
of fruit pests under the late Mr. 
Cunningham.

He says that this fungus disease, 
known as “dead spot,” is spreading, 
and will seriously affect the 
of the peninsula, where he states 
that the infection is widely pre 
valent

The Saanich Council last evening, 
when the matter was before It. did 
not know what to do with the sub 
ject, and decided that Y he entomo 
logical branch of the Department 
Agriculture was the best authority 
to take action.

Riding Comfort 
Made-in-Canada

let rough rq»ds inter-
V» fere with vnur «informayour motoring

comfort?
In this Overland you need not 

let bad roads spoil good rides.
Triplex Springs make ev< 

mile you ride am 
mile.

Light weight makes every mile 
a more ttonomual mile.

rery
able

\

This rare combination of rid
ing luxury with driving economy 
accounts for the tremendous en
thusiasm which is greeting the 
Overland all over Canada.

Its equipment is of the most 
modem type. Its stamina is a 
credit to the Canadian institu
tion which created this car.

Let us show you the Ovcrlind.

THOS. PLIMLEY
. WwU _ f ■ ■ Phone 697

: and Factories: Willys4>?erland Limited, Toronto, Canada
Brand** Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg and Regina

Alderman Todd Alone Sup
ports His Outsidelnvesti- 

gation Plan

When the long-delayed Todd 
motion, asking for an Investigation 
by an outside engineer, of the Sooke 
I«ake flow line, came before the City 
Council yesterday afternoon It re
ceived only the support of ‘Alderman 
A. E. Todd himself. The rest of the 
Council stood squarely behind City 
/5i*f.»neer F. M. Preston, who proposes 
t> make repairs to the line during 
the year.

Arguing for his motion, Alderman 
Todd quoted from a pamphlet which, 
he said, had been published by the 
firm of engineers which had super
vised the construction of the flow 
line, and which stated that “im
munity from forest fires, permanence^ 
low maintenance, efficiency and 
moderate first cost were the deter
mining factors In the chtilce of con 
crete construction for the Conduit supporting 
and the supporting trestles used at a 
number of points." Ti>s pamphlet, 
said the alderman, *>ated further 
that "the plans adopted, methods em 
ployed and résulta accomplished 11 
the construction and operation of this 
water supply system proved thor 
oughly successful.’*

Alderman Todd criticised thes* 
statements In view of the fact that, 
according to City Engineer Preston's 
figures, he said there had been an 
average leakage of thirty per cent 
In the flow line last year. It a similar 
leakage occurred In the Iv$b Angeles 
flow line, he asserted, the water sup
ply would give out a hundred miles 
from the city. The Los Angeles 
authorities, he declared, would not 
consider that such a system was a 
satisfactory job. The people of Vic
toria. he proceeded, had paid for i 
"good, first class job." ‘It’s no ex 
cuse," he affirmed, “at this stage of 
the game, to say there Is no need to 
worry, and fat 1t go. There Is nothing 
in these arguments at all. There is 
something radically wrong. Either It 
is an engineering mistake or a struc
tural mistake, and we should find 
out whb is responsible, and steps 
should be taken to remedy this 
trouble. If Is a most unsatisfactory 
state of affairs for a new and sup
posedly-long-lived system.”

No Outsider Needed.
“Until Mr. Preston falls we should 

not go outside the City Hall on this 
matter," urged Alderman Sangster. 
who asked the Council to vote down 
the Todd resolution.

Alderman Johns asked If IP were 
Alderman Todd's plan to try to force 
the engineering company to pay for 
any alteration to the pipe decided 
upon, should It be proved that the 
company had made mistakes.

In reply, Alderman Todd pointed 
out that, should the City Engineer's 
DsjpartmMt éo work on the line, the 
engineering company would be able 
to say that, as other people had 
tampered with the pipes, it could 
not be responsible. "If the report Is 
that It is a mistake in the engineer
ing work we can go to the people who 
■did the work and for the sake of

were abeurdedly email, to help ro 
expenses. Several new subscribers 
have added their names to the liste 
during the past two or three weeks, 
and a few old subscribers have gen
erously doubled their subscriptions. 
There still remains a few newcomers 
to the district to be asked to sub
scribe. The committee la confident 
of support, as Miss Gawley, the nurse, 
has demonstrated her usefulness and 
Indlspensablllty throughout the whole 
district.

House Bought.
“F. F. Heggs, of Albert Head, has 

bought a house In Metchoeln and en
larged it to make a suitable resi
dence for the nurse. There necessary 
minor operations will be performed 
on school children—operations of ade
noids. enlarged tonsils, etc.

The nurse's telephone number, list 
of fees, etc., will be circulated round 
the district in due course.

ADMIT VALUE OF
'PUBLICITY GIVEN

-xf

ich Council Is 
rartt; Road In

Asked For 
Improve- -

ments

their reputation, if nothing else, 
should think they would come here 
and try to rectify the mistakes," the 
alderman said.

"We have no recourse against 
against them.” asserted Alderman 
Johns. .“I understand we have letters 
from them stating that the conditions 
are what they expected they would 
be."

Alderman Fullerton pointed out 
that part of the installation of the 
pipe line had been done by city work
men, and he could not see how the 
city trt my idiBL ta thia i egmrd, 
upon the engineering firm, which was 
not responsible. •The city's workmen, 
he felt, were responsible. He urged 
the Council not to pass the Todd 
motion at least until the aldermen 
could examine the pipe line In the 
Winter. when leakages were 
heaviest.

When the vote was taken Alder 
man Todd only voted In the affirma
tive and the resolution wss declared 
lost.

NEED MORE FUNDS 
FOR NURSE’S WORK

isquimalt Rural, Branch of 
Victorian Order, Seeking 

More Subscriptions

Metchosin. July S.—At the monthly 
meeting of the Esquimau Branch 
(rural) of the Victorian Order of 
Nurses at Col wood Hall on June 30, 
H. G. Helgesen, acting president, in 
the chair. Miss J. Forshaw, Victoria 
was present and addressed the meet
ing. and her advice and encourage
ment were much appreciated by the 
members. Miss Forshay assured the 
committee that they were doing ex
cellent work in helping along the pub 
lie health movement, and congratu

la upon their tenacity of 
purpose, saying she realised that it 
would be much easier for them to get 
off the Board than to struggle on to 
raise the extra money for ever in
creasing expenses.

The Rural Asociatlon was formed 
In September, Hit, the Women's In
stitutes of Col wood, Metchosin and

"Publicity is telling in Saanich to
day.” said Councillor Henderson, in 

vote in the Saapich 
Council last evening of $250 addl 
tional to the Victoria and Island De
velopment Association for a special 
folder on Saanich to be distributed 
through the agency of the Develop
ment Association. A request to this 
effect was forwarded by the Commis
sioner to the CounclL 

Thy matter wag left with the Reave 
and Clerk for action with the execu» 
tlve of the association as to the exact 
nature of the proposal.

To Bee Minister. . •
A deputation will wait from the 

Council on Hon. J. H. King. Minister 
of Public Works, to ask for Burnside 
Road to be put in order, now that the 
Island Highway from Craigflower to 
Parson's Bridge is open. The Burnside 
Road has suffered greatly from an 
excessive traffic during the period of 
construction, and it fe understood that 
the Government had pledged to put 
the road In order after the paved 
highway should be open.

At the same time will be taken up 
with the. Minister the question of 
grant In aid of a new bridge on the 
West Road.

An Encroachment.
Two subdivision plans were sub 

milled. In connection with that or 
Gordon Head Road, the Council de
cided to require the owner to make 
changes In a triangular piece of prop
erty which has been sold off by metes 
and bounds, and which It Is stated 
abuts thirteen feet on the Gordon 
Head Road. It was considered, as the 
property has no improvements on it 
as yet. that the owner should give the 
area within his boundary line to make 
up for the encroachment on the pub
lic thoroughfare before the other 
property is sold off.

In Verdisr Subdivision.
To the Councillor*for Ward Six and 

the Engineer was referred an appli 
avion by petition from a number of 

owners who desired to have a road 
opened along the southern end of the 
Verdier subdivision Rlnggett's from 
the West Road to Saanich Arm. gtv 
Ing access to their property.

Councillor Brooks said he was re
cently over the property, and was 
satisfied that the desire of the pe
titioners could be met by an exten
sion of the road partially opened, 
although an alternative along the 
beach which had been submitted 
previously would apparently better
—tl«fy the petitioners. _______

Stock Sale.
To encourage the Saanich farmers 

to held a co-operative stock sale on 
July 27. the Saanich Council last 
evening decided to loan the use of 
the pound for the proposed auction. 
It is proposed to be promoted under 
the auspices of the North and South 
Saanich Agricultural Society, and the 
Victoria Farmers* Institute.

Mieeellanous.
The Engineer will be asked to In

vestigate the condition of the Ash 
Road Bridge, Mount Douglas*

White deciding to allow the fencing 
of the ends of the^Wldge which for
merly carried the Victoria St Sidney 
Railway acrois Lake Road, and 
which is still in existence with a con
crete pier obstructing traffic, the 
Council decided that the Engineer 
should accompany the Councillor for 
the Ward and ascertain what fencing 
Is necessary, as there is a deep cut
ting adjacent.

The Council felt the time was over
ripe for the removal of the steel, so 
that the pier may he removed.

The Council reeolved by motion to 
cut the thistles on public highways 
in Saanich. Councillor Clark brought 
the mattfer up.

Extra Fine in Metals 
Extra Fine in Mileage

A Maxwell car weighs 2130 
pounds. It is made of the 
finest materials that may be 
obtained.

You cannot find in any car 
a better • crankshaft, better bearings, 
better axles or better gears.

Neither science nor 
money can produce

RNweMwSwadhe 
S*n mttm «a Mm

them bette?..
Do you know why 

such fine materials are 
used in a car like Max
well?

We had to.
Keeping its weight 

down and yet maintain
ing strength mean the 
use of only those extra 
fine steels and metals.

For a metal that is 
light in weight and yet 
strong, as any user of 
metals knows, is a high 
priced metal.

The use of these fine 
grades of steel has been 
the foundation of the 
business. Maxwell has 
grown in numbers and 
tpends. The latter 
countless; the former 
well on the road to 
400,000.

MAXWELL MOTOR CO. t>f Canada, Limited, Windsor, Ont.

AGENCY
Phone 7197

MAXWELL MOTOR
CLARK, Agent

406 Bay 8t

If After Eating 
You Have Pain, 

-Stomach Heeds Aid
Specialist» who have devoted their 

lives to the treatment of stomach ali
menta now tell «is that many people 
who complain about their stomach, 
have no stomach ailment at all.

sourness snd other unpleasant symp
toms. If so your beet course Is to
tone up the bowels with a reliable referrirrrI-, . .« .... . __—r--, • . j-tiiMlna-

"Iituuw oi voiwtxm, roeicnoein ami f ff f _ bio-ting gas.Langford being the promoters, and “You ma- 8Ufrer 1
Inaugural meetings wets held at the 
Col wood and h|etchosin Halls, nt 
which the present committee wan 
sleeted to represent the different die- 
tricte to be/*>Vered by the nurse. The 
Esquimau Rural Branch comprises 
Col wood, Metchosin, Langford. Rocky 
Point, Albert Head. Ooldstream and 
the Highland District, and it was im
possible for the nuAe, Miss Gawley. 
to cover the ground without a car, so 
in February the Red Crorn generous
ly donated a car to enable the nurse 
to carry on her good work. The run
ning expenses of the car. combined 
with the nurse's salary, have proved 
to exceed the amount collected in 
ÉSÜèrlIitionâ and nutmeg fees, and 
the June financial statement showed 

deficit, the exact amount of whichtoum

The Dollar 
Wise Policy

Send your Important work te a 
Specialist.

Repairs of every description for the 
discriminating motorist.

ARTHUR DANDRIDOR
Ford and Chevrolet Specialist,

HI Broughton St., Just Below Royal 
\ Victoria Theatre.- — 

Phone 6571. * Rea. 6476R.

"What Has Spiritism 
to Offer?”

Dean Quaint on e Booklet.

First * Drive Yourself** Auto Livery in Canada.

See the Island in 
Your Own Way

Sent One of These Care and 
Drive It Yourself.

Certainly They Haw Self. 
Starters

Hupmobilea Overlands
Fords Dodges
Chevrohits Chandlers

Every car 

is In
- first-class 

condition. 
Call and be 
convinced. 
Good .looking

What la Spiritism and how do its 
"messages" come? What do scien
tists say about it and “what aaith the 
Scripturesr* What Is the teaching 
of the Christian Church on ‘life after 
death" and what la the present-day 
view of "the future life?" Tht 
and other like questions are dealt 
with' in Dean Qualnton'e recently 
published booklet. "What has 
~ to offer?" containing the
substance of a eermoç preached to 

crowded congregation in Christ 
Church Cathedral on the Sunday 
morning after Sir Oliver Lodge's 
visit to Victoria, end now printed in 
book form at the request of many 
who heard It on that occasion.

Sir Oliver Lodge's Visit 
The visit of Sir Oliver Lodge clearly 

gave rise to the sermon, the author 
referring to the occasion Ui the fol

VICTORIAI°bÎv{^^s^|LIVERY

w W W® LIMITS»
CARS TO RENT WITHOUT DRIVERS t—- 

121 View Street. 'Pfione 3661. Also Corner of Courtney and Gordon 
(Jameson Sk Willis' Old Stand). ’Phone 34$.

■ «6 .
yet to hand, but somewhere In the 

plghborhood of $80.
The committee has found it neces

sary to raise the nursing fees, which

Pilla. Till» old-time family medicine 
is a wonderful corrective of all diges
tive and stomach disorders.

There la no mystery about the 
quick effect you get from Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pills. They simply supply the 
additional aid required by the sys
tem to enable It to do tte work cor
rectly.

You’ll enjoy your meals, digest 
everything you eat, look better,, feel 
better, be free from headaches, con
stipation and Indigestion, all these 
benatttar eeme -in ati that uae -Op,
Hamilton’s Pilla Every man or 
woman with a stomach 111 is advised 
to spend 26c. on a box of this won
derful vegetable remedy.

■MpHjNWNMl Mi 
torts of Sir Oliver Lodge—a Chris
tian gentleman, and a scientist of the 
first rank. He made upon all who 
heard him a great Impression of dis
interestedness and sincerity. Dis
cussing a highly controversial sub-J 
ject. he dealt with it in a non -1 
controversial spirit and set \ua alii 
an example of both tolerance for. 
others' beliefs, and loyal adherence 
to our own convictions."

la speaking of present-day interest, 
in spiritism, reference is made
tiW'td
Sir Oliver Lodges "Raymond," or parted which
8tr A. Conan Doyle, but also to 
study - of spiritism in history, the 
preacher describing it "almost as old

as the Olympic Mountains lying to 
the south of us."

The Dean maintains that Chlatian - 
lty offers more than Spiritism, and 
proceeds to support his claim. The 
report of the well-known DrttleBl 
Society of Psychical Research lk ■ 
ferred to, and attention It directed 
to the possible operations of "a 
class of Inferior spirits who haunt 
the Borderland," other theories in
cluding telepathy and psychology.

Consideration Is given to "the 
changes that have of late ÿ» 
passed over our attitude to the future 
life," and in explaining the statement 
of the Christian Creed: “1 believe In 
the communion of saints," a letter 

-W.rittf.q .by an Rggi isfrq who had 
lost both her husband and mother is 
quoted, in which the writer states 
to a friend: "Again and again my 
husband shares with me, my de- 
ctsloift, again and again my mother 
restrains my Impulses, again and 
again I find myself so near to them 
in Christ that their earthly embodi
ment would add nothing. That they 
pray for me I hsfte no doubt, that 
my prayers avail for them 1 have no 
doubt; that 1 meet them In every 
Communion,. 1 have no doubt. To 
hear their voices again through the 
lips of a stranger would seem not 
only a profanity but a degradation

the war or since have suffered be
reavement will fUld practical com
fort and assurance. ^ '

The WEATHER \
tytiiearsiss

Victoria, July 1.—6 a. m.—The baro
meter Is rising over Northern B. C. and 
fine, warmer weather is becoming gen
eral and may continue for several {ays. 
Local thunderstorms are reported in the 
prairies.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 36.00; tempera- 

•yesterday,

or that high communion '■ me
graciously

given me In
The book wi 11^ doubtless prove of 

interest to» many, and some who In

46; wind. 4 miles E.; weather, cleag.
Vancouver—Barometer, 30.00; temper

ature, maximum yesterday, 74; mini
mum. 62; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Kamloops—Barometer. 29.ff; tempera
ture, mexilnuin yesterday. 61; minimum, 
66; wind, 4 miles W.; weather, clear.

Markerville—Barometer, 80.11; temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 64; mini* 
mum, 32; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 00.20; tem
perature, mwlmum yesterday, 64; mini
mum, 42; mnd, 4 miles N.; rain, .lût 
weather, dear.

Kelsen
Calgary

Qu Appelle 
Winnipeg ,

t



What to do with hat»r Thu la 
th* rroatoat problem. Use the top 
troy for thorn, taking out the board 
that divides It lato compartments. To 
keep them In place pin them to the ' 
c ushions that are attached to the bot
tom of the tray If yen Oka bet n hat
ter way la to room tapes over the 
crown of the bats and tack those 
down with thumb tacks to the aides 
and bottom of the tray.

If the trank is steamer aim and 
boasts no tray for hat accommoda-time

heavier-clothes, lay the hat Hat
this and pin the brim securely to K
With short hatpins. Staff

on the lop of the crown pad

All Tarts
C22E

OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO WOMEN AND THE HOME
Uses for Old

Silk Stockings Suggestions for Girl Who Must Summer in TownA Clear CompIlexion—Beauty’s Asset

, ■ -
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Often an astringent ta essential In 
order to tone up the akin and to cli 
the pores.

A lovely complexion is nature's 
greatest gift.- and without a tie 
healthy skin, free from blemishes, 
wiliownese and linos, no face can 
appear beautiful, no matter how per
fect may be the contour.

To cultivate and keep a complexion 
in good condition it must be care
fully and regularly taken care of. 
Various skins need individual and 
widely different treatments, for what 
U beneficial to one may prove titbit 
harmful to another. It la. therefore, 
well to have profeetienal treatments 
occasionally by one of recognised 
responsibility, and to supplement 
these at home with practical daily 
care.

Of first Importance is to keep the 
face absolutely free from dirt. Never 
by any chance, retire without waah- 
ine the tana. iw biiHt hn»
you may be. After bathing rub a 
good akin food into the pores, mu- 
easing gently upward until there la 
a healthy glow over the entire sur
face. This acts aa a tonic to the 
muscles and prevents them from 
sagging. However, Jf they are in
clined to do so use an astringent in 
the last rinsing water before apply
ing the cream. A preparation that 
will be found most beneficial for this 
purpose and one that is easy to pre
pare consists of one teaapoonful off 
l*owdered alum added to one-half pint 
of rain water. This solution will!

Upper—Massage face with a good 
Lowes—A soft lamb’s w<

healthy glow.

not only tighten the sagging muscles 
but will help the enlarged pores. 
However, It should not be used more 
than twice a week, as the effect 
would be too drying.

If one Is bothered with a muddy 
skin the following preparation should 
be used: One ounce of powdered
borax added to one quart of boiled 
water. I>et it cool well. A teaspoon- 
ful of this used in the rinsing water 
regularly will work wonders with the

skin food before retiring, using a ro- 
K»l peff, employed carefwtiy, Induces a

muddiest skin. To counteract the 
drying effect of the borax use a good 
cold cream very freely.

The heavy massage of former days 
is no longer widely practised. It was 
found to stretch the skin and create 
the very conditions that it was In
tended to ward off. Instead place 
four fingers of each hand on the face 
close to the nose and rub in the cold 
cream gently outward and upward, 
working toward the ears.

A very handsome dress trimming 
recently seen on a jersey frock was 
made from the remains of a pair of 
silk stockings. The drees was tan 
and the stockings, which were a rich 
bronse color, were appllqued on In 
odd shaped squares and blocks, 
measuring one and two inches, In a 
flower-like design. In addition to 
the silk stocking applique large 
stitches In broqrns and gold were em
broidered on and around this trim
ming, and the whole effect was ex
ceedingly rich and ornamental.

Such trimming Is also very at
tractive on smocks and overblow see 
A crimson smock designed and worn 
by an .artistic brunette had pieces 
cut out of black silk hosiery in a 
fruit and leaf design and appllqued 
on the borders of the bell sleeve* the 
bottom of the smock and on the pock
ets and sash ends. The smock re
ceived much admiration for its smart 
originality.

One of the sleeveless overblouses 
of velvet would be charming with this 
same sort of applique, particularly 
if the right color contrast was plan
ned. As even yellowed white stock 
ings will take a home dye nicely. som< 
cast-off hosiery worn or discolored 
can be very attractively utilised this 
way.

Orange or yellow jersey silk—1 
that is what the stocking west 
amount to—would be very pretty ap
pllqued with brown stitches to a 
velvet slipover. Pale blue and rone 
would look quite flowerlike i 
handsome if applied in a rather small 
design to dark green velvet.

This same silk stocking trimming 
also holds possibilities for the kid
dies' frocks and everybody's millin
ery. Flower or conventional designs 
of the sports type applied to* straw 
silk or dvvetyn are both up-to-date 
and good looking. Either knots, out
line stitch or buttonhole stitch may 
be employed to attach the motifs cut 
from silk stockings. Brown pieces 
cut berry shaped would make • 
pretty trimming for a tan stn 
White or pink circles sewed to a 
dark blue straw would also look well. 
Other uses for silk stockings, toe 
worn for footgear, include the cover
ing for such bits of fancy work as 
needle books, powder cases, pin 
cushions, small handkerchief cassa 
and all sorts of little boxes. Either 
cross-stitch embroidery. French 
knots, ribbon embroidery and flowers 
or the rich looking garnitures of the 
Italian Renaissance styles, such as 
gift braids, galoona and laces, will 
make them into dainty, beautiful 
trifles to ornament the dressing 
table.

EVERYDAY ECONOMIES
TO REDUCE LIVING COSTS

HOMELY HINTS.

‘Well, girls, it seems we are not 
to have a drop in prices for some 
time." said the Conning Tower Lady 
as she took out her memoranda 
beek ‘-1 talked this morning to mew 
who know pretty accurately what the 
national .pulse is and they say we 
are going to have to pay high for 
everything we get for many months 
to come. Bo r am renewing my 
efforts to ferret opt every little 
economical Idea? Well, its In the 
homes of the well-to-do. Not the 
very poor, for they often do not have 
mfficient food; not the very rich, for 
they are usually careless In such 
matters. But this carelessness reacts 
on them somehow, perhaps in the 
next generation.

■aeon Sliced at Home.
“The claaa we call the well-to-do 

are aa a rule people who have risen 
to prosperity by their own efforts 
and It la difficult for them to get 
away from this saving habit. In 
their home life you'll find they are 
very careful of expenditure. You 
don't often hear of them going bank 
nipt either.

T have a friend. in this well-to- 
do strata. After all, people really 
are in layers. We have all met the 
hard slatey kind of folk; the rich 
coal-bearing barons; the crumbly 
earthly sort; the flinty mineral 
people: and the oil-gush i 
Well this friend took me to her kit
chen and showed me the thin slices 
of Tat, white bacotv that she herself 
had sliced.

“Most of us buy a jar of expensive 
sliced bacon. Not she. She had put 
this piece of bacon out where it 
would be almost frown to make it 
psrtwUr .wild. She the» -cute Ai„4n 
very thin slices (It eprill cut like 
shavings when cold and solid) re
moving all the rinds and tough edges. 
These she uses for boiling with vege
tables. She wraps these slices in 
tiled paper (enough to dp for many 
day a and before frying she parboils 
for five minutes, drye, and rolls In 
flour. The result la a golden brown, 
crisp delicacy with a brown gravy.

Jryifn it if she had to atop ana pre
pare It each meal, but by cutting it 
in quantities just ready for use. It 
saves time and trouble and she al-

o use keeper* ssy^they have to
be careful about the bacon thqy get 
now because some of It has had the

grease pressed out before being put 
on sale.

“A can of tomatoes answers three 
purposes for this woman. The big
gest pieces 4n the can are made to- 
serve a meal with the addition ot 
toasted bread on the platter under 
the stewed concoction. The Juice 
goes Into a dish of macaroni^ and a 
molded Jelly for salad—used on three 
separate days.

“You'll hardly believe it. but this 
family eat their potato skins and en
joy them! The potatoes are washed 
until perfectly clean and baked. They 
say the skins are the best part, and 
they are good. I have tried them 
there myself.

“No household leaks about this 
family, is there?

Worth Trying.
“Have you any old rusty, scratched 

trays? Confess, now. you’ve been 
using them under flower puts and 
baskets. Well, hunt them all up, rub 

.them with sandpaper, paint and var- 
#i«h them and you have new traye. 
Beautiful ones can be made by de
corating them with flowers or sten
cil désigna. Some gifla who were 
doing light housekeeping and using 
every old thing they could find did 
this. The trays were the prettiest 
I’ve leeeh for a long time.

"When I saw the oilcloth lunoheon 
sets in the shops I thought 1 wouldn’t 
want them on my table—so stiff 
looking. Two girls I know bought the 
pebbled sanitas In cream and instead 
of using set designs for decorations 
they made original designs, adding 
verses of their own composition re
lating to their different friends and 
funny Incidents of their gatherings 
together. The sanitas looks more like 
Anew thaw the regutac otiehwh does. 
They have made their plain zooms 
look cheerful with bright yellow 
shades (yellpw crepe paper with, yel
low tulle over this—the paper doesn’t 
show! ).

“They have to be very economical 
yet entertain p. lot. so they serve 
cookies often, with something to 
drink. They gave me some. They 
ware delicious, and I asked for the 
recipe. It newer falls.

Two cupfuls of sugar, three-quar
ters of a cupful of shortening, one 
teaspoonful (level) of soda in one- 
half cupful of hot water, one-half 

itmeg, one 
—W

will disappear 
strong ammonia is

eggs, flour to make stiff < 
makes forty cookies."

This

Medicine stall 
from linen ir 
applied.

»
Bathe perspiring hands In warm 

water to which a little alum 
vinegar has been added.

* » »
To remove a ring from a finger 

swollen by Its tightness, dip the 
finger tnr coldsoapsuds.

☆ ☆
Salt, heated in the oven and rub

bed into serge or gabardine, will re
move stalne and grease spots 

fr ☆ fr
Before peel!eg potatoes, immerse 

them in boiling water. Much leas 
of the potato will adhere to the akin, 

ù t5r
To prevent a mustard poultice from 

blistering the skin. mix. it on brown 
paper and cover the mustard with 
thin muslin.

<Sr ☆ fr
Thoroughly dust the hood of a per

ambulator, and fub it over with black 
boot polish once a week. This will 
prevent cracking.

<* A *
Linoleum should he washed with 

warm water to which a teaapoonful 
of washing soda to each gallon of 
water has been added,—------------fr »■■■■»—---------—

Tea-water will cleanse varnished 
and stained wood-work. This may 
be made bv pouring boiling water on 
spent tea-leaves, staining the liquid 
afterwards through a cloth or mus
lin.

‘ fr A fr
Eucalyptus oil will remove grease 

stains from any Kind of material. 
Apply with a clean piece of flannel 
and rub gently until the stains dis
appear.

' AAA r
When washing cut glass add tur

pentine 4o the water 4n the.proportion 
of one tablespoonful 'to two quarts 
of water. This will ensure a brilliant 
polish.

A A A-
A dull-locking tortoiehell comb can 

be improved and revived by rubbing 
it vigorously with a small quantity 
of linseed oil sprinkled on flannel. 

AAA
When potatoes turn black in cook

ing add,a few drops of .vinegar to the 
water in which they are hotted. Thi* 
makes the potatoes white and mealy. 

AAA
To remove rust from steel fireirons, 

first rub them with a piece of flannel 
klltnTttfrd- -with aTMiimna. • THen dvy 
with powdered bathbrick and polish 
with a dry cloth.

THE MODERN SONG
OF THE SHIRT

A Canadian Factory.

sutrii! Stitch! Stitch! In rooms 
that are «try and bright.

With interest keen on a pleasant

For a firm with a vision right;
A vision of decent Uvea of workers

leyql and tru* _____ ;
Who repay the firm that has treated 

them well 
By the beat work they can do.

O women of this fair land. O men 
who love your wives.

Here is a vision dose to year hi 
Of other people's liven;
Of Joys you may multiply. In the 

lives of women and men.
If you, too catch the vision aright. 
And follow the path made plni l

Canadian homes that are built 
workers such as these,

Will never bring shame to the land 
we love.

But only strength and pesos;
Where every standard la fair, where 

the wage la ample, too 
But the men and women who on 

to care.
And be proud of these things, are 

few.

Another Picture. *

Stitch! Stitch! Stitch! From tene
ment, hovel and shack.

The lives of the sweated mutely 
plead *

For the things of life they lack; 
Lack—while the work they do. en

riches them not again,
Aa they pour their labors and health 

away.
For a race of alien men.

Allen not In their birth,
But from aims that are high and 

true;
And as long as you buy the goods 

they well.
You are wronging these worker» toe.

O women who love to boast of bar
gains here or there, .

Of imported goods at a fancy prion, 
What la your country's share?
Where is your patriot's pledge, to 

answer your homeland's call.
If you spend your money without • 

thought 
Of how it may rise or fall?

You may buy things marked with 
~~ shame, or of evil production or 

good.
But you have the • right to know 

whence they came.
As every true Patriot should:
In the light of your country's need, 

that its children may prosper 
and grow.

O men and women who care, take 
heed

That you buy the things you know!

photo a* pasmmmj camssa studio»
Upper left—A vast»colored pin fee the only trimming on this hat of two- 

toned braid. Lower left—Dainty collar of Valenciennes lace.

THE NEW APPLIQUED QUILTS |

The new appllqued quilts are 
pretty as they are novel. They are 
really dainty gingham patterns ap
plied to heavy white sheeting. When 
finished one sees a strikingly beau
tiful floral or conventional design 
worked out in bright pinks, blues, 
greens and lavenders. These pat
terns come already stamped for the 
home needlewoman to work, but If 
she has her own ideas for a quilt de
sign in a color and pattern that ee 
peeially harmonises with her partlcu 
1er home furnishings, there is no 
reason why she cannot design her 
own.

Some suggestions for designs and 
colors follow:

Pine trees—Green.
Orange trees—Blue with orange 

fruit. _________ _______’ .
Basket’ of fruit—Brown banket, 

pink and green fruit.
Sprays of cherries—Red and green.
Conventional design—Lavender and 

yellow.
Orapevine—Green and purple.
Rose trees in tube—Green and rone
Peacocks—Blue and green.
Butterflies—Orange and black.
Wreathe of flowers—All light 

colbrs.
handles and stick»—Black e 

yeUsw.
The patterns are simply sewed
i any design is appllqued with little 

fine atltchee over and over to tad 
down the tucked in edge of the ap 
pllqued fabric.

The application of thane designs on 
colors—somewhat silhouette in style 

ilno offer charming possibilities for 
decorating children's qullta Such 
designs as rabbits, cats, dogs, storks 
and_wducke are delightful to children. 
And with a little planning such tales 
as Peter Pan, the Blue Bird, Br'er 
Rabbit, Goldie Locks of Abes tn Won 
derland can be suggested with just 
a few simple motifs appllqued on the 

sees of the quilt and the centre.

Even the popular kewpte out out of 
pink gingham or crepe would make 
some kiddie ready to go to bed with 
out a protest when- the sandman 
called, if It decorated the little qüilt.

Sometimes these appllqued quilts 
are used as a spread with a bolster 
cover to match, or may be used as 
the covering for a quilt.

However they are used, they are 
very artistic and give a delightful 
Spring freshness to any bedroom.

■LOUSES.

ASH BARREL THRIFT.

If you live in a small apartment 
where space la valuable, yoe very 
often have to exercise considerable 
ingenuity in mapping out '%■■ 
for everything," and considerably 
more ingenuity in keeping "every
thing in its place!" In some of the

end sawed, nail one-half inch mesh * ‘ *
netting, so that only the duet falls 
through: then saw off the head of
same half about three inches from 
the top fbr a lid.

Nail four sticks on side for flint 
half so when second half is placed 
on It can't slip off. Pat your ashes 
in the top and dust will fall through. 
When feeding furnace or stove une 
ashen left 
ÿoùr other 
find they
coal and will only use half the 
amount and get the same heat.

In the top, mixed in with flaged. it will go unnol 
r coal, and by doing ee will doee peek eut frdm 
will burn as well as fresh kitchenette curtain, or

pot Into milk as soon as It 
arrives will help to keep It sweet.

YOUR IRONING BOARD.

for brooms and ironing boards.
But in "two-rooms-and-kitchen

ette" the necessary ironing board ia 
sometimes hard to hide. So, if It 
must be out in the open, you can 
make a cover for It of cretonne, or 
some other1 material that will match 
the hangings of your room.

You can snap It on easily with 
three or four snappers. Thus camou - 
flaged. It will go unnoticed even If It

. or the bathroom 
door. It Is really quite bad In • 
small room to see the scorched and 
yellowing muslin of an Ironing board

for the business girls and college 
girls that live In single rooms.

They are exceedingly soft and 
graceful, and when handsomely em
broidered are very rich affaira. The 
usual style Is a straight and simple 
slip-on. which falls In flat lines at 
front and back and—drape* at 
waistline or a little below into 
sash or girdle.

The models had long sleeves, but 
as the season advances sleeves grow 
shorter. Just below the elbow is a 
safe length to decide on. There are 
Mouses with very short sleeves, 
showing the elbow, but these are so 
unbecoming to most arms that the 
average woman will prefer a Juet- 
over-the-elbow length for Summer 
blouses and frocks.

coatlike effect has taffeta been combined with crisp white organ 
this frock for afternoon and the result la decidedly individual.

TIPS FOR THE TRAVELLER
WHO ‘LIVES IN HER TRUNK*

Much of the discomfort and Incon
venience hi obviated for the tmveTîér 
who owns a wardrobe trunk. But not 
all of ua do and few of us can afford 
to discard our perfectly good “old 
timer," with its conventional trays 
for the luxury of a rambling ward
robe. We must, of necessity, man
age with pur ordinary trunk aa both 
closet and bureau when we tug forth 
on our business or vacation trip.

If you have to live on the road and 
out of your trunk, keep a few or all 
of these suggestions In mind. You 
will find them good things to know.

To begin with the secret of good 
packing—but every one knows It, eo 
It * an open one—Is to pack clothes 
tightly, eo that nothing can roll 
around or shift from side to side and 
lump up. Certainly when a woman 
must select her clothes from day to 
day from such dose quarters she doe# 
not wish them mussed. It is really 

th* w<* 90 — *t JW mem to pack
• basely when nothing but clothes go
* soil Inin ■ tn.nlr A « - * ...

WHERE YOU
CAN REGISTER

Central — 8t. Francis Hotel, 
lower Yates Street, north aide.

Victoria West — 414 Skinner 
Street.

Douglas and Burnside — «76 
Burnside Road.

Hillside Avenue, dot ~ mt 
Cedar HU1 Road.

Fern wood and Gladstone—1*01 
Gladstone Avenue.

Oak Bay Junction — Brook’s 
Store.

Fairfield—24» Cook Street
James Bay—Niagara and Mea

sles Streets.
Eaquimalt Township.

Sailors’ Home, corner of Ad
miral’s Road and Esquimau Road, 
w/rbr.'iv .^(eeaieh1 '-Aiding.1 .

Chare’s Store, corner of Bole- 
skin and Saanich Road.

Riley's Drug Store, corner Saan
ich Road and Cloverdale Avenue.

McLeod's Store, corner of Tllli- 
cum and Gorge Roada

Tomes's Shoe Shop, Burnpide 
Road.

A. E. Horner's Store, Mount Tol-

Oak Bay Municipal Halt 
And at the following poet of

fices throughout the riding: Slug-, 
gett'e, Seanlchtbn. Colqatu, Mqunt 111

r*«e Roywi fruc

into a trunk. And therefore It Is 
beet to pack thin dressé» in flat card
board boxes, stuffing them well with 
tissue paper, or. If they are dark of 
color, crumpled newspaper will do aa 
welt

Secret ef Packing.
Place these boxes on the. top of the 

heavier clothes and then there 
be no weight to crush them and 
will take up space and help t< 
the trunk. Be sure to label each box 
with the drees it contains. ' Then you 
can make a rapid selection without 
opening them all. saving bo 
and the Incidental disarrange 
the frtK’k*. Choose boxes t 
actly fit the trunk or two 
ones. Then you will not 
wedge them in with the other clothes.

The most unsightly thing In the 
world is a muasy wash blouse. Try 
title trick to keep the waists fresh— 
Take a piece of the cardboard that 
t-omes home from the laundry in 
shirts or shirtwaists and fold the 
blouse about that. Stuff the arms

with tissue paper, net fall enough to 
1 mwp tbwh ffrafcWid

Often the tailor sends the salt ***** 
carefully folded ever a breastplate ef 
cardboard. Us# a convex piece of this 
sort to keep the coat of poor salt In 
shape. And be sure to have year 
tailor show you the correct way to 
fold your coat You have ne Idea 
how much pressing you can save by 
learning this trick.

Can you think of anything more 
discouraging than to have |p unpack 
a trunk from top to bottom to tad 
something that lies on the lowest 
layer? We have all done it though 
Try packing underclothes In envel
opes of different colors, sad provide 
snap fasteners so that the eavelopre 
may be opened out perfectly flat. 
Suppose you uee blue for nightgowns, 
pink for camisoles, and eo on. Tee 
will not find It a Mt ef trouble to 
pick out the thing you are tasking 
for. These folders take up no ream, 
are inexpensive and add tmmssumr- 
ably to the. order of the trunk.

The Hat Problem.
Pack the corners of the trunk with 

stockings and knit ypdiTWmr. ui 
if all the rest of the trunk is in ehto 
shane ^order they will be easy enough

It for protection.
Aa for shoes, pack them In bag* a 

p«r to each bag. Again you trOI 
avoid confusion If you make the bags 
in different colors.

To remove iron rust from linen or 
cotton goods, boil a small quantity 
of rhubarb and dip in the spotted 
portion of the material.

Onion Juica 
will freshen
away.

Inice nibbed over 
them and

PRACTICALLY INTACT. 
“Yep, we've adapted 'King ] 

for the filma.”
"Alter It much "
"Not much. Put In a coup! 

comedians and fixed up a happy 
Ing, of course."—Film Fun.

The Strathcona Lodge
BHAWHIOAX LAKE, B. 0.

American and European Plan Booms from 11.50 Par Day. 
Qot and Cold Water in Every Boom.
Local and Long Distance Phones.
Private and Publie 

:"”t Boats, Canoes,
Messenger Service toa. a.
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AND JEFF Aina It Awful To Anticipate Something and Then Get It in the Neck. (Copyright me. By H. C Maher.
Trade Mark Res. In' Canada.)

res wee 1 wam»» on Tie* vevsL, icff, 

t*U LOOK FUNMY« 
WHY, THAT SOIT1» 
»16 CU0O6H Folk 
BILL TAFT 1

| uuHene D Vo» 66T

Veneeae dees sot that

T Liete * t 0*41 c
I èovjSHT
IT, MklTT1.

VALE Ml »K>e

LOTS.

Osttri* *kflg Ram HELP HELP WANTED—FEMALE AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES
(CvnUnued/. AUTOMOBILES WANTED

No. ION rceetlevedl. MISCELLANEOUS
>»«—Jehseee »L Aulo Seleereem—714 1 TON am (CemUeTedj.

F. B. Middleton All Cars Guaranteed For HESITATE—Phene S4M
Save any furnllare fc Oar repra-ACCOUNTANT. Thirty DaysMiners Wanted•te. Ile par ward Monthly Audita. StmtLILLIE'S GARAGEJUtra easy terms. Ride while you pay. 

•«*• DOWN—McLAUOHLIN 6UPKR- 
.... SIX. A «pleadId ear la fine shape.
• ISO I>(>WN—McLAUOHLIN TOUR-

INO. model 1L All weather top 
and eatraa.

•tit DOWN—OVERLAND TOUR I NO.
model IS. New tlree and varnish, 

•m DOWN—OVERLAND TOUR I NO. 
model Hit. la splendid running

• «• DOWN — OR AT-DORT ••SPE
CIAL." An entra at rung motor, 
running fine. /

•ITS DOWN—CHEVROLET TOUR INC. 
[•*• model. Has boon thoroughly

•tit DOWN—PORD TOURING, late 
Hghta. etc** bettery epot

Cartier Bros.
TI4 Jofcun It Phone lilt.

neouenp KATE* New Method CleanersPheee IIIIL to the Beat on hoteffects. JtdthSA. ahippiiINI Amphloa SC. Victoria. S& It Repair* - Storage 

Aeeeeoriea, Qua and Oil

mi r,t» «<1S Tolo. Street. Ore. While Inn.Prrulnr ■ not B——1-1 —- »... ...
—------ * «tone liai. A A ï
Warehouae. 711 Courtney.Pacific Coast Coal Mines. 

r~.Wm2S7&à?Jg
log and Repalrli Well Daae.STRONG High School grwdi

AUTOS FOR HIREne-1.
Island taxi, phoo. tii.

N*W MAXWELL CAR 1er
)ri-l UPIIOUSTERINO—Cheeterflelde en* Jrlt.ii

- - -- hire, efflrtrtit 
d»r eishL 

McAllln.r, 111 Jooeph
phone miR. MOTORCYCLES for A Square DealHI up.«lyw frf” I Chevrolet Phone ’its I.

SITUATIONS WANTEDFuneral, Streec."ffiV’SmS Jyii-it•Alt per AIPRIC— far rents* east-off eteth-■anleeervtce Oarage.FEMALE PHONE 70—c> !■«. from tit to ML
Price ae object.corner Yatee and>uiu» iaies ana 

!■ front of Haifa Drug storePOSITION dstored an eecretary to •-R OOM. ■ BN
MASTERS' DWELLING with 1stenographer >R CO. where clothing la afire;WILL SRT.L TOUR STOBÏI uflre; yea

Would have boughtBirths, Marriages and 
Deaths

Boa 1072. Times. touted•■YJJm-passenobrJyin
nlghC W. H. PettruftSNAPS.STENOGRAPHER detoree peel tie a.

Phone HUE Jri-n McLaughlin •*•,* touring car. la beautl Drop me a postal.AUTO REPAIRSWANTED—Dally This car Is a late*model and Street. Phone TtILhas had the beet ofJrf-n Price II.lit. LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.oa very easy tori sit anted, and for aPheee MIL Night tdlTL,AGENTS Acme Auto Repair Shop home there la nothing to touch
PORD.Island Auto Livery *■ flat running order. •r hearing la good, other days R toPriceONLT When I can’tCANADIAN Nil-SATISFACTORY

IT GREAT WAR- gulch enough, don't hangGREAT WAR—Canadian author- KOLTERWAN BROS, 741 rtog.,-d street. ctover In dtoguot. but ring up lltt. SL
1 e m M UaI.I mv eeHi.------ »... -CAES Day Phone lit.POE WITHOUT c*W'[NOLET. l-seater. lata model. Night Phone HUE.maay making lit daUy; The etorhDRIVER*. air m o*i r i ,

Price fttl.Mule ear at■ONUMCNTAL WORKS. take your order daytuaRy far » »«*hvDud gee. Overlaada and Perde strictly coafMoatlaLCHEVROLET. S-seater. artSpecial Rates far Up-IeUnd Tripe. new tlree. lateJyl-44 • ■•eaisr. SI
Price MILTil Jobi

AUTOMOBILES Vlctrela or other good machinetii a». __nLi!> Trt4S Pert. Phone 7144.FORD. I-Pheee tSTL iter, late model.AUTO El Thto ear to a nil MSARS ST.STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS. LTD. ABOVE COOK ST.great snap at Mil.Ttt View Street. Night phone. 44MX D *»c*!ssmjday pheee. ML PHONE 11TLFORD i téa worm driva truc», wit» a Hit 141 BASTION ST. VAd» MM
BUY OR SELL ANYTHING FROM A

___ TEACUP TO A PIANO.
W* REPAIR. UPHOLSTER. FRENCH 

POLISH AND CRATE FURNITURE

JUM7
tody and new tires.Maxwell Motor AgencyAUTO BARGAINS. Fagg& Murdoch

Automobile *nd Marine Gas
Employment Service of

Canada
Provincial Government Office 
Cor. Langley and Brougbton 

Streets

OVBRLAXD. I nti, AND CHATS rURXITUKKCOMING EVENTS A r»mr ui; 1*71.
DOST, let. mu.Inder Continental Price n.tli ISLAND TAXLltit Maxwell cars and trucks lYlt-llSU-Cyll

Engine RepairsMASTBnr KOTO* CO.. 7.TBm rondlit.., t< <>*■ MAXWELL TO77*1X0 CAB. BUSINESS CHANCESDiggonisms' Sell Your 
Clothes to

•ud Quadra Sta., Ignition snd Carburetor Troubla»PACIFIC OARAGE. Imperial OH Ce.ONE FORD.
Specialty.141 View SL Pheae MM. ■to. 1IL ISLAND TAXI. Phene IKShaw & Co. JS£“We Sell Ak ■Lobrlcattag Seta te Night Pheaea 4IS1 and •WE.MnnmiiBg sets IS

Pit Any Make ef Car. Trunk er Tractor.
uTCasUllSNAP-Seven Buyer will cell byOAK REPAIRS.Ovwhtaltot OILK M.tet.

appointment. 'rite p. Q.r »nie wee*, a l
Seed tired, fully equipped. IT Victoria s BeUcl

TOM COLLET.B. F. Garage Ward re be. WANTED—Te eeltpaint like new. YjPhene Till «M Bay SL hand.
Night Pheee 11IIL thle offer refused. '»» F»rt *4- 1,The Mechanical MotorBuckle & Neill fer demonstration

•1.1* heard, fare from Victoria a trial and get WANTED—Old itlaum.Aim- Used Car Bargains
DODGE TOURING, ltll model. In rood 

order, a real good buy at .... |i :so 
CHEVROLET ROADSTER, lata model 

Thto ear has been used but very Mt- 
tie and runs and looks like new a
real bargain at ...................................grig

HUPMOB11.E. modal *1. starter and 
lights, and Is la perfect Order. A 
good buy at «m. ^ •

HUDSON ROADSTER. |»H medel

rum* ToimiNo. iin mUii.' tl‘r!
»«t .rd.r, .11 ».w Ur». A b.r«Iln 

rt’KD 'tOURÙIO.' 1117 " a
rv*i>’ ROAuere*.' V.'u » i?*

/Art .r.l.r «II -__A ..___ . ' Wr-

•• job lltM; try ef every 
prices andPheae 7100 U9*-S!nt>*nUî* »’•* J**" ■NE-UeuL H. u Rose. Propriété 

^«•Workshop Officer R-A.dC. fir 
Twenty-five Yearaf Etpsrlemre McLaughlin.Buleh PaetoSlKS# 

Repaire. Gasoline Otla. Oreasea, a 
•f ri. — -*"**

o.r't «7. F*»» 1741. Brentwood Lodge1WANTED—Bicycle, must be In good
llttlnn .ntl r.a.nn.4.1. « «A ■ ■LACAILLE'S 

Motor and Vulcanizing 
Service Station

Fixed Rates.
FORD and Old Country 

Car Specialists
VULCANIZING IN ALL ITS 

BRANCHES

■N» (F VERDIER ROAD. OVER-reasonable price.
•MIT. LOOKING THE SAANICH ARM.

O B. A.. WANTED—Old blcyclss and
Are Particular. Try Ua condition. Victory

Cars For Sale 
Atkinson Motor Co., Ltd.

Devw Atkinson flats with 1L A. Davie), 
Manager.

Works. Pheae II Ml Jehi»• * P- m» Will call at any•MM

T%L«LAv*2rt=»-s;i
«•rved at Moderate Prteea.

WE BUY JUNK ef all kinds, sacks, cast
off clothing and furniture. We pai
hlghoto —*— -----------------------
sines. 1 
M41L.

1NM

Sanders AutoMILITARY FIVE HCKDI
REGISTRAR OP TEACHERS CERTIFY-PATHS ..«•»( a. .L. ».______ AAW 1 lyt-M

CATES wanted In the'Artebi-M jylf-M
POE RENT—Purclothing. furniture.

Jewelry, stoves, tools, everythin!fact order, all good tires. All Branch/ ton. *41 Johi.ron SLforthwith
Apjtoy hW.k 
m fummliiiimt.

Auto Trimming.HUP ROADSTER, new] painted. Prl-o LOST AND FOUNDPhono 4ML
miscellaneousGrant Bargains la need Tlree (guarso11»-l H, Moore Garage -White -gpitsMIL •‘Msrx.'iyi*-*a

Phone IMS. ••T Tatea StreetTee will get first*cla*UTS Tales tee et Wi LEFT on U| lands ear, July L Plcnle has-Phone ItlL NO DEPOSIT INQUIRED—AL.L 
f£TRATING i TIE AUTOS sntONIZBD Box 14. Times.

L08T- ■ Brooch, gold bar with pearlpnyabto everywhere. REPAIRS. GAS, OILS, 
SUPPLIES, STORAGE

Tel. mi Car. Vi

JyM Mel • S.M. •LU sad up between C. P.Used Cars For Sale R. Wharf and Terry*»'CARS WASHED AND 8IMONIZED.
Cara Washed While Tou Walt. 

ISLAND SIMONIZINO STATION. 
». — Tatea Stieet

M * Mft 1.7* sad upTEARS ON VANCOUVER ISLAND— ly»-iiM a « LMaad upjy-M civs. 14 * 4 LOST—Soldier's service button. Ne. 1731M.UN. S.M and upII « 4% f FORD TOURING. MM each.
1 FORD ROADSTER. MIL 
1 DODOS TOURING. ISM. ll.tlL 

These care hare all been overhauled 
and are In - flrat-clam order. Tire» 
ndarly new. Tour chance ta get a

11 M Mth and ltth June.M* aii ........:imI»ïüp
Ooeda shipped C.O.D. aubjeet to aaamlaa-

lF. Halt M phone IIIILW. H. HUGHES.and CelII aaee PHONE MIL
LOST—July 1. baby’s sweater coat.

Cloverdate car termlaua. Reward If re
turned to MI Bienklnsop Road. Saanich.BICYCLES AND MOTOR 

CYCLES
HEMPHILL'S VULCANI77740 TIRB»• mm-

Mn .tl«4h.
•«d ri.E.rd a(r»u.

Jacob Aaronson’sCAMMOX MOTO» UP.. »44 V»tare willing te de a little work Victoria. B. C LOST—On Hillside tor. oa the 1st. email
black puree containing money. Would■^4 auva ;

these with kaswl/ Ç. C A M. Imperial Bleyelee. 1*7.*#
V eeder Cyclometer» ................ g sa
Mudguards, per pair ....... LMDiamond Chains........................ ! gal

Handle Gripe, pair .4# 
Handle Bars with eter 

ISLAND VUi.CA.NIZ

Ml Tatea Street

Cylinder boring and grinding the person who picked It upedjgrinding. Ught- 1*9.04edge to IM Ptoteee
undertake

te play will pet

Victoria Drive Yourself 
Auto Livery
711 View Street. Jyi-Sl

trleal repairs. Twenty years’ practical ‘Phone Your 
Classified Ads

LOST—Grey leather pocket booh, at Bequl-Pheae 4MIT. malt Lageoa, Thursday.iH-M Phono 4ML
SALE—Chevrolet LOSTowned. In At conditionownin * i com 

Phene MME after I000L. Jr*-»*« P. m.Jrt»00 Jr0-ai
EXCELSIOR; LOST—A large knitting needle with blueFOR SALE—1010 Chevrolet touring.fAA*-------a.AA----------—___.. _JT10-M adcr piaaae itltahDMfeet ceedlUea. eyde A Pupnlv Ktorv Bias Wlgley, ThePhone S0S0L. Jy»-nhtoag formed, 

ret t-Shaw la- FOR SALE—Indian two-speed motorcycle.
phA"* U*‘B “venlnga ______  jyg.gg

enfs 14 in. Hudge-WhlD 
1*0; I rent’s 24 in. Per- 
In perfect condition. De-

LOST—Blue print map.âfcè ^op the eon- 
0 venience of clasei- 

AM fled advertisers
|jg\ The Times has in- 

tijVL augurated a new 
system in this de
partment. In fu

ture, all transient classified 
advertisements will be abso
lutely on a cash-in-advance 
basis, but all those adver
tisers who cannot conven
iently-come to The'Times of-' 
flee may phone in their ads, 
and The Times Want Ad Boy 
will immediately call for the 
money. This will avoid 
book-keeping charges, and at 
the same time place every 
advertiser within easy reach 
of The Times office.

Bunleh P.nl.Shell Garage, Ltd,HAVE YOU SEEN TM1 IDEAL STAGE suis, at Butcbart’e Gardens.CAR I—Deed ovdutot I y by the Oovi JykiiFOR SAI.B—1
Shell Garage. Ltd..

Douglas Street and TelegraphFhone 2401—07* View itat L toP. Ball at 10. M minion Meat Market. Phone 16M. Jy0-M Rond, a hrpwn silk work- containing
Finderhas moved tocycle man, I

Street PhiHELP WANTED—MMA1S Insyde Tyre, O-cloa and repairs Used TentLOST— Lady's black leatherJylT-00OOU far *** bauaowarh. family to
ip?

Don’t throw SECOND-HAND BICYCLES fromTrucks and Cars
" > ■ — MW'vrnmfsi

rwx* l. .-Mr. 44<)a.s KO,.... lie*. a_■ « — -Vulcanising Dallas Road. Phbae T1IR. Jyit-*i001 Tatou Street«•LAMP TAXL Tradkete LOST—Wire-hairedIflM
THE VICTORT CTCLH WORKS—Btercl.rani n .aa.i.i, . nr l —_________ . black, and white scar on Tent with Fty, In good 

Um; toaa IzlPxSW.
HUC TENTE. 

Sx7%*4%. weight •>
Prim tlMK

TAKE 1*S snd Two-Ton. 
Electilc ilghte and starter, 
automat!/- lacking differ
ential The Ideal truck 
for all purpose»; not an 
•rer-rated truck under-

repairs our specialty Work guaranteed. answering to the name
373SL1.MS Bay St Jyi-«7

LOST -A blue feather ruff, on GovernmentTHE "HUB" CYCLE STORE. .1010taught Street, between Post Office andTOM OLD1NO 11014-1010 Street, for cycle 
Marker. Phone I

k«4«» oacraxe prrea.■•0-U-'WA?rnp»-o>rl Her WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

LOST—«Ivor brilliant aottlns.
vir-roRTA Monday evening.

WE HAVE A PUIaLT 
EQUIPPED REPAIR SHOP.

1 HcTAu^hhn Master 0. 1010 model. aU 
torri,.Vre.e’ *I>0* “*ht and bumpers. 
In first-else», rendition.............. .1M06

îlJdivm IraîierLM *. enap. -««ISM«hîp» î#lt* r°0d ,,rw- In flrat-claae
* *2 HNEndUig running

*bape five good tlree........................|400
1 Russell Truck. Ideal for the fanner

McMorran's Garageprivateat • and «
miLJ>**0

Yes, There's a Reason 
"ISP Mrs. Wardafe

The name with a reputation, who will 
caD and bey anything. Ladies', gents’ 
and children’s clothing, bedding, ate. 
Or call at 7*0 Port Straet.

Once tried always convinced.

-parlor maid. ISLAND TAXI. Phono
Apply Mrs o. HBernard. 1M2 Rockland Are. Jr Sad FORD ROADSTER, e snap at

TOUNO WOMAN.*$Têî2S33^ï!îiî7 TO17*7747*. BUSINESSPhone «IL W-l

situations wanted CADILLAC. I. ,r„, A.H ACTOMOB,,* rn^xj.*» OPPORT77K,HELP WANTED—MALE An soin. ennn. wit.«*“ V^STJOKLIX LIT*HT SIX. *•„!, complete eqi It wiu»l.**0 Lpply Box 1004.POND OF DRAWDC0?

PHONE 1090 sa
î*L 0TORAGE-

A DOMINlO!“—••'•ON EXPRESS MONET ORDER 
for five dollars costa three conta JrS-ia
a oivii awmiuM <• . "

Eatahll
complete laki •
ness transacted »» --r- —,r-T xawmm•«•i»1»» r» *35
ïîLftUI »*rUwl1"» ■**!* Bw 1747.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES STORAGE—Concrete
< » months) etdte ML 10Willows preferred.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT AOS.Times Jrl-ll

^aam

THE BURGESS PROSCENIUM 
SYSTEM OF EDUCATION

BEg£^ya3
ar^-iwg

'&±i[ rn °

35T3X

Vl( TORIA Uf

handle thto.

waterfrootage, at Fowl Bay;ta.tis — - ______•0*100.

BuT iT'l lew
SIXeS TSO LA»«t
fob 'rati 1 Bn»' 
hams y»u* eves/
SHUT WHIM Yeti j 
PICKS b IT OUT r

MOPCJ x SAW IT 
was tso uA*ae, 

BtiT L WANTC D 
IT LAItoC. NOW 
X SOTTA ADMIT 
I Cot -ITUNC"

CAN'T Veu 
MAKE THE 

CUCRk TAkE

ir eackT

not a chance.

ITS AVL FAVtT 
»ecAuié t 

vtiOULUN’T Bcueve 
WKAT HE ToU>
IAC wHtU X

HE SA'b > r 
«vovuti/vr SHRANK
- And it %

HAtN'T -

bought

CORDOVA BAT 
CAMPING

40-POOT LOT. wRh frootage an

ïi.îr. <x:. lx
nr?.;, ““

LOT With 
trfroatag^ Just as nicely 
ited as the above oa s M..4W.I »n k ÎÎT k2.k

•a*<r “k *x (m, ii.tml

gin;-.
miB» anme-w. .... .

number ef vary alee iota 
Juot hook from the water fer 
»U ,4 *rk» run., m»

the water and the Gorge Rood
Fr^,;.,!Lwy reaaanahie ferma, 
enly • 2.000.

°A T—Watorfreto let. tone and
leveL Prtoe for gulek ante MSS.

HOME
SHAPE

AT t!,l

:*8n «ST

LOVELY CADBOEO 
BAT HOME WITH 
114 ACRES.

6. C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Limited

1SSL

l IK

HOLIDAY ASSORTS

Southall—The Stove King
MS PWt Street

Big stock to new and used ranges 
to |he leading makers to shea as (ton 
We take your old store la trade, make 
colla to fU any range, move and een- 
aect range# If It’a te do with a range
qL.y;,r.,aw?»tar-

. »»i.it,. —h,*u
. 1444. He»* 1. 1*14 Lmmmtmr Sc

LAJVX MOWERS RKCAIRKD at II» L*«*
M«*«r H»*4t«L 41» CxmiMt If

»*xrf 1 D»uti*

BTATIOKHBT. tfete. ^ ^ ~

TO LET—MI8CXLLANZ0U8

T«
l
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City, Suburban and Country Real Estate—Houses, Lots and Acreage for Sale and Wanted

Seaside Home

i-room, n*w and modern
SEW I-BUNGALOW ITl'CCO 
FINISH OUTBID*, my well built
• «d finished throughout Large 
Hrlag room, dining room and den.
• M with fine fireplaces; kitchen 
nicely laid out. with breakfast 
from, etc.; 4 bedrooms (S up- 
stalre and 1 down), modern base
ment with cement floor, furnace, 
laundry tube. e|c, ; large verandas 
upetalrs and rdo*n, very flue 
French windows ; waterfront lot. 
sa ft. x 146 ft.. With excellent 
sandy teach. Ideal for bathies. 
This property la well located, close 
to city, ear and school, and is S 
REAL MOM*. Trice |M66. en

NOT*.—Haw* alone would reel 
tlt.m to-day -«-t —

W* H*ve A 1**0* LIST sf
desirable homes with views of wea. 
alee la all pert# of the elty.

Cory & Power
< Success era te Currie à Fewer» 

1S1« Douglas Street.

Twe phone* 1<«« and 1111

1466 CASH. Handles a 7-room fam
ished house. Victoria WeeL Pally 
modern; tube, cement walha. 
large lot. fra It trees. I4.6M, ex
cept looall y easy terme.

|7S« CASH. Handle# « room bunga
low. James Bay Lot «exile. ie 
fruit tree#, fagnga. workshop- 
chicken run. Price ll.7«e. with 
•TOO cash, balance IÎS a month 
Including latereet.

1600 CASH and balance 7%. Teu 
need net pay anything bet the 
latereet for S years Nice 4-room 
bwagalew. Gorge. 1 block from 
Burnside ear.

I4.M6. The beet built l-reem 
bungalow we knew of. Contrac
tors home. Hot water heat; new 
and modern garage; large let; 
chicken run; ocean view.

14.00#. Aa acre of choice land with 
«-room modéra bungalow. clone 
to Gorge water»; land all la crop.

B, G. Robinson Si Co.
Pheee 7140.

410 B. C. Permanent Lena »ld*

WS WRITS Pire. Life. Accident. 
fltckn.es Automobile. Burglary. 
Tlteffi. Plots Glam and ether Ineir- 
aece. and will be glad te geste 
rates at any time.

BBRT O ROBINSON.
Notary PubHc.

R. R, Brown
Real Bsfat* Piaaaelal sad la 

. aaoe Agent.

till Broad St

SAANICH-4, aeroe. country heme 
sad farm, situated on high ground 
with a swooping view of the eer 
rounding country. It le all cleared 
aad under the hlgheet elate of 
cultivation. splendid poll, all 
drained and fenced. Strtetiy 
modern nine-roomed residence, 
containing living room», ouiltin 
features five bedrooms, epen ftre 
place», full alee cement basement, 
furnace, water '.aid on. phone, 
electric light; email cottage for 
help; bam for 14 bead, chicken 
house, hog poos, granary, dairy 
aad outheuaa* This farm te 
strictly first-class la every way. 
Price and terme on application

SAANICH —14 erres. a)i cleared aad 
under cultivation, containing 1 
acr* 1» bear'n* strawberries. I 
•*re In po«at»e* 4« large • seer ted 
fruit tree». « acres la wheat aad 
oats, balance in pasture. This 
breperty is situated la Keetlag 

«district, and for pries cannot be 
bmten. Alee twe-roomed cottage 
Whlvh can be added on te. Prtee 

tM.TSe. Terme exceptionally easy.

SAANICH—l u » créa, el tea ted witb- 
I» convenient distance ef the In 
,et- etaUaa. etor*. church and 
echeol. Thle property Is eae of 
the beet COUNTRY HOME# of
fering. H4» 20 assorted fruit 
Irene, raspberries, blackberries 
currants and poach tree». G-'od 
five-roomed, modem bungalow, 
open fireplaces, bathroom base 
meat, water laid on. splendid view. 
Price |«,6M. terme.

• A CREA, ef which five are eleareS 
aad under cultivation, the balance 
has lovely oek tree» studded 
around, malting tbs property a 
meet attractive Country home. The 
soil Is especially attractive, good 
black loam. Six-roomed bunga
low. living room, open flroplae* 
kitebeâ. bathroom, lour bedrepne. 
water laid oa. large chicken house 
aad Lara. Only few minute# 
walk te the beach, store and 
church. Price •«,»•«. Terme can

Leeming Bros., Limited
UH Broad SL Pheee T«S.

Homes Below Cost
OAK BAT—eix-roomod. modéra 

hAuee. • bedroom», jteftee hM 
dining room with •,ldlagdoore 
between, flreplaeo; full 
basement, furnace. all la go* 
condition: beautiful garde*, full 
ef fruit aad vegetables, oa eae ef 
the best street* Snap at M.IM.

OAK BAT BAROAIN—dlx-roemed.
fully modem, I good eieed bed
rooms. large living room, ce**»’ 
basement, furnace, garage; large 
let. well feared. Quick eale only 
IMM. easy terms.

GOOD ACREAGE BUTR
S ACRE*. 1" l-i*ll* rtrcle. all good 

land, under cultivation; sis-room
ed house, large bare and ether 
outbuilding»: good water mpply. 
Quick eale. IMM.

W* CAN SELL T eu good land, 
cleared. In the Gordon Head dle- 
trtet. from •«•• per ocre up.

MONET TO LOAN OH FIRST 
MORTGAGE.

Bagshawe & Co.
SN-SS» 8*7—*rd Bids.

$8.00 Per Acre
PER ANNUM FOR I TSARS

give» you title to eome choice lead 
for berry growing er poultry ratulag.

NO INTEREST IS CHARGED.

Wouldn't you like to know that 
yen bad about IS neree ef good land, 
only waiting development, cieee te 
railway, wheel», stores, etc., as a 
standby.

When work wan slack you could 
work for youreetf at bettor w*g*e 
than mu ever earned.

Call aad investigate Our repre- 
watatlve en the ground will gladly 
•hew yea ever the lead. r

vrerssrA

G. E. Deakin & Co.
7It Tatw BC

Portage Inlet
•He. 1 lots 5(1x24». nicely 
aad clow te baa; $7M each. Terms

De you own your automobile 7 
If did It ever oc«r t* TJ» tb.t 
you might have an accident? If It 
did Bern ember! We can hWW a
8.11er tor II» P-fpays Its per week te assured, aa
well as providing liberal__ *^*n-
>.W8 te oa Immediate member ef 
assured's family under «• years of 25T whilst riding with the aaeurod 
et time of accident.

We a»* Issue to either profw- 
stonal or bualnwa ladlee our "New 
Bra" policy, which le only Juot eut. 
Offers several attractive advaa- 
tagee ever the eld form ef laeur-
***** See ue If you weaV 
FIRB. UPS. ACCIDBNT. AUTO
MOBILE OB MARINS INSURANCE.

Gore Si McGregor, Ltd.
Chaaeery Chamber*

Phone M»«. Langley St.. Victoria.

A House Snap
NO. 1417 TAUNTON STREET. 

Per a wood District, el x-room mod
ern house, cement basement, gar
age. 1 teâleta. bathroom, cup- 
boerde. chicken houee and me. 
email frulte. shrubbery and lawn.
The et reel la pevt 
verded. General tax. Ill; I<ocat 
Improvement», 616.66. with 1 
yeare te ma. A good home and 
a enap. aa owner Is leaving. 
Price IMM. oa term* Owner on 
premises will ehew the property.

CHARLES P. EAGLES 
Entrance flayward Bleak.

aved end boule-

Lee Si Fraser
FOR QUICK SALK—«-roomed bun

galow. Fairfield Estate, cieee to 
water, built-la feature* good base
ment. wash tube and all modern 
I» every reepect. Good chance 
for a good home and ea term* 
Further particular» at Office. 
Don't mi* thle if yoe are looking 
for a seed bom*

Lee Si Fraser
ISIS Broad Street.

Capital Required
IN HI8 BUSINESS—Owner ea ye 

sacrifice hie • acre* Consider 
the location, only S blocks from 
Mt. Totmie tram line, does te the 
UNIVERfllTT end public eehooie. 
Rich sell, grand view City 
water, light, phone oa the street. 
Adjoining property held at mere 
than twice the price. 14,760 
takes It. on term*

R. B, Runnett & Co.
S07-I Pemberton Elk. Phone SSI

Some Good Buys
MODERN BUNGALOW. • '•MU. 

Within I# minute» walk ef City 
Halt, good large room* baeemeat; 
houee IS AI eeeditio*. Saap ter
•s.m.

ilMT TàtrmAWW. W ait
modern convenience* sow! bn*, 
ment and very clew la; a tew la 
splendid condition. Price IMM

• -ROOMCOTTAGB. et*e fOuada-

esjsggGÿasgç
good garden planted. Price eaiy 
IMM.

TWO GOOD LOTS, for a quick eale 
US» lak* the pair.

L U. Conyers Si Co.
View Strdet.

For Sale 
*^-,vsrlet sextee; price vi,m.

UiVekseea ITT -l ™«, lirtt,
water, tot S«xl7«. price 11.106.

WORK ST —• room* furnace, base
ment. let 6«xlH; price |3.1«6. 

STAN1.BT A v*.—• room* fully 
modéra, let 60x129, price IMM

J, F. Belben
•ÎI Tat* sl

* rArttPTSLDEtrNaALOWW

BIGHT ROOMS.

HARDWOOD FLOORS. 

BUILT-IN FEATURES# 

FURNACE AND WASH TUBS. 

NEWLT DECORATED.

HIGH LOCATION.

PRICE. ON TERMS. IMM. 

immediate p> sew lea Sad be five*.

A; S, 6âr1dri, Wîsé & Cû.
Ill Pembertoh Block

A 11% INVESTMENT.

FOWL BAT WATERFRONT- 
FOUR Al BUNGALOWS ON A 
LARUE LOT running through 
from Creecent Road to the sea. 
Each bungalow ha» hot and cold 
water, bath, toHet. Dutch kitchen, 
large open fireplace in living 
room, and cupboard# la the bed
rooms The Interiors have Just 
t*een redecorated throughout, and 
all the roome-are very comfort
ably furnished. We are instruct
ed to *11 thle property as a going 
concern at a price which will 
shew a net return ef 16%. There 
le always a heavy demand for 
furmahed accommodation at Teal 
Bay. end ihere are never any 
empties Call and get further 
particular».

waterfront home about 
TWENTY MILES FROM VIC
TORIA —A little ow ON* ACRE 
ef fine eolL all tile drained and 
having good etretch of water - 

Treat: fully modern four-roomed 
bungalow with bath, toilet, hot 
aad cold water. All the rooms 
are beautifully panelled, and the 

"‘kflsf room li II ft i 11 tL. and 
Jf* Jhrgu open fireplace. Price 
•S,«««. or would be sold with the 
Seed lu rale hinge for •«.«•«.

ON* ACRE AND A FOUR-ROOM
ED BUNGALOW ea tbe twe sad 
a half mlla^elaele; high elevation, 
beautiful vlewAflao eoll In high 
•tate ef ruruyefLgn- lets ef email 
fruits and aStfuT S6 yeung fruit 
tree* The bungalow le fully 
modern and has bath, toilet, het 
aad cold water, large chicken
î? m *** nin* Frlee* eB ,erme'

Waterfront Camping 
Sites on Easy Terms

FORTAO* TXLBT—On I*. Cm- 
«•»>. • rr.nl .Ind 1.1; prl.. Ml..

CO* DO VA BAT—rreetln. nn »~A 
part ef the Ray. water oa pro
perty. price 11,964 1

D**P roVH—* i#ta. Atcely treed 
and having a splendid eutloek; 
price for the twe. !•»«.

SHAWNIOAN LAKE-4 an acre 
fronting on good beach; price |l««.

LANGFORD LAKE—Several lota 
to chooae from on best pert ef 
the Lake; price from |26« up.

FURNISHED HOUSE. • room* te 
rent for 1 months, wet Includes 
|«A fuel, light aad water; real

A, W. Jones, Ltd.

Carlin Realty
• 11 Jones Block.

ROCKLAND AVENUE Home car- 
stating ef 10 rooms, newly decor
ated. hot water heat, r|«* to Cook 
Street, two large let* Sacrifice 
price |1 «.«•«. er will *11 house 
aad one lot ter |lt.«M.

FOWL BAT ROAD—Cieee te tbe 
eesu Lovely eight-roomed house, 
garage, etc, % acre, alee lawn, 
a lovely home. Price |I6,9M.

LINDEN AVENUE-Beautiful heme 
of I rooms, rloee te McClure St ; 
large lot and everything In Al 
ceedétiea. Price 111.499.

Carlin Realty
•11 Jen* Block.

MRS. M. F. CARLIN.
MU Be* Phenes «••• Office.

JAMBS BAT—« rooms, all ea on* 
floor, fully modern, feraace. seed 
garden ; 11.599. terme.

NORTH QUADRA DISTRICT—Jwt 
outside city limits, fully modern, 
«-roomed home, cement baeemeat. 
laundry tube, garage, gardes with 
fruit tram; IS JW. terme

VICTORIA WEST—On paved et reel 
with taxes all flnlehad; goad, 
mddern heme. 7 rooms, going far 
only I1.2M, oa easy terme.

_ 11M _
Douglas SL
Near Royal 

Dairy

Very Attractive Modern 
Home

WBLL-HUÎLT, STUCOO-FINISH. 
MODERN DWELLING, with het 
water heeling, oak floors, very 
large living room beamed and 
pàeelled. four large bedroom», 
handsome bothreom. sleeping

Kirch. garage. rtc. A nice, eem- 
rtable home for any ma* Our 
price, II MM. ea term*

Heisterman, Forman Si 
Company

”üeinr

II.ÎM-^FOU* ROOMS, with ope* 
fireplace, Juet outside elty limit», 
el set rid llgb* *
Urge lot hilt

J,.Weaver
Real lout» aad Ihoutaa*.

Phene «661 116 Pemberton Bldg.

Brett & Ker, Ltd.
Pemberton Building.

«?• Fort Street. Phone 111.

Real Egute. Financial aad later- 
•nee Ageeta.

Grocery and General 
' b store

Orchard
L*rge Gardai 

Chlekea Rune
Property situate on car line cover

ing a large district In whloh a 
Sro'«‘*ble buelae* can be worked 
up. Pr£&n «we with the
eale.’ Wfle place will eased the 
cloeeet investigation.

PHeg. On Term* H IM

|«.I6«-—Fairfield residence, situate 
in high part clo* te Linden 
Avenu, Large panelled recep
tion hall with taglonook. 1 re 
«■cptlon rooms with beautiful 
le*ded window* fi*pla*. aie. 
panelled dining room very eslert 
wood, beams, hardwood floor*, 
built-in cabinet, pantry, kitchen 
and maids room, lavatory, etc, 
1 good bedrooms with cleasts, ce
ment basement and tabs, extra 
large lot In orrherd, vegetable 
and newer garden, 
ranged. -v

SIMM— Ideal residence for pro
fessional man. built ef etueee. la 
•elect neighborhood, aad over/ 
convenience, hot water heated, 
hardwood fleers, etc. reception 
room l«sfl. "beautifully panelled 
dining room, consulting room, 
sleeping perch. « bedrooms, flee 
bricked verandah* Thle place to 
be appreciated, muet be seen 
Phone us for appointment. Tenue

Acreage
SIX-ROOM NEW MODERN BUNO- 

A!Z)W with eoncrete foundation, 
city water and electrlo light; 
fi mated en I acme of land; chlc> 
ken houses and «table; rloee to 
school and store. adaptable for 
fruit and chickens. land free 
from reck. Thle 1» a erteci coun
try holding. Prtee •!.!$•.

A Live Fruit and Dairy 
Farm With a Good 

Residence
THIRTY ACRES—Of which 1» i*o 

cleared and • la bearing orchard, 
balance eeeded down giving good
framing, building» consist of a 
-roe* mod ora houee, bar» with 

«tabled, IWpWmeht iked and gar
age. there la chicken houeee for 
iso laying bane, incubator house 
with equipment for l.«M capac
ity. colony and brooder bouses 
S„S«« young birds. water la 
pumped by gamllne engine frtm 
aa unfailing spring to house aad 
Mill.lings Thle property is with 
In 1 mile ef station sad In a 
good farm end dairy district 
Price H4.6M.

Oak Bay—A Country 
Home

4I«7—HERE'S A HOME. Me ver
anda» entwined with roeea. with 
It» wldr grassy lawn. Its groves 
of shady oaks and move tain ash. 
He bounteous garden of legs»* 
raspberries. currants aad I ta 
numerous vegetable» convey» the 
sense of a rvetful day la the coun
try. It la not an entirely aew home, 
but It 1» la a most excellent con
dition Six bright, airy, com
modious rooms and easy te keep 
la order Property le lMilll. oh 
a paved etreet. In a geed residen
tial quarter, lierai Improvement 
taxes nearly all paid. This hems 
should especially appeal te one 
from the prairlee er country where 
the rare of the garden and chick
ens will occupy some ef hie tim* 
Ixigans yielded 14« lb* last year, 
bale price 14.900.

4111—KOI
Ie*
mark

œift;
k. Mil.

YWOOD CRESCENT— 
exteSdlag te high tide

«2II- A MODERN, very wildly 
belli, 7-room oemt-bungalow, 
which looks like aew, eomplétoly 
furnished. in«-i tiding Gerhard 
Helmsmen plane, large gas range. 
Axmineter ruga, etr ; large let, 
clo* te Fort and Yates Streets, 
easy walking distance te the 
•chords, church*. City Mall;
IMM-

The Griffith Company 
1 Limited!

Ill-IM Hlbben Bene Building. 
Phone l««*.

' Another Good One
«-RQOMHD; FULLY MODERN 

HOVSE,within five *i»utW of 
post office. built-in feature», 
toilet dowa and toilet and bath 
up. The second floor Ie arranged 
for throe-roomed suite, with gha 
and all convent»»»*, new rented 
at |S6 per meath. Thle 1» a alee 
home for anyone with moderate 
mean* Price |Z.«M; email cash 
payment, balance |2l per meath.

A FULLY MODERN 4 ROOMED 
HOUSE, with % of an acre ef 
land, splendid *11. I blech» from 
•treet car, fine leeatioa. Price 
• 2.909. on good term»:

A, E. Mitchell
9M Union Bank.

Strawberry Farm
I lead aad mode;16 AX'RES of good I 

houee ef MX f 
strawberries. % sere 
goose berries and legaabOrrf*. IM 
assorted fruit trPte. « aer* In 
grain aad root* 1er* hern and 
nut houses, drilled well; te a g*d 
district, handy te town Wa.l

. Ml aerie 
rsopborrteg. 
berries. •««

............. ' I nspert
further particular» ea appHehUea.

Arthur Coles
VteWta. B.C.

Pemberton 4 Son
Fate street TteteMa, S. <L

ml Estate. Ftnanrtà^ aad Ia*r- 

Eetabllehed 1111.

FOWL BAT ROAD—A beautiful 
residence near the beach, eent- 
prlaing 11 roam* Large drewlas 
room with beam wllings. polished 
floors, upheletered window seal» 
and open fireplace. Dining room, 
all walla panelled and beam cell
ing. and every modern conveni
ence. Magnificent view ef the *a. 
Large light kitchen, fitted with 
bin* glaaed cupboards, wood lift 
and all convenience* Comfort
able library. Six bedrooms with 
polished floor» aad large elath* 
cupboards, t bathrooms with fit
tings ef the beet quality. Attte 
finished * a drying room. Vacuum 
cleaner Installed Hot water 
heating system The grounds arc 
one aero la eglaat. with teaale 
lawn, well laid out gardes, al* 
kitchen garden, first class garage 
with cemeet floor The price 
asked 1s much la* than It would 
new eeet te waatrect the beuw. 
For further particulars apply at

FAIRFIELD—Charming how* and 
garden, near beach and eppoelte 
Beacaa Hill Park, containing • 
rooms, with « bedrooms Modem 
In every reepect. bet air furnace, 
ea paved etreet with boulevard. 
Oarage and chlekea he*»» Gar
den was laid eut by an expert and 
contains many rare planta and 
good kltebea partie* etaadlag 
ea 2 full al* Tot* adjoining let 
eaa be purchased at a lew figure. 
This le a delightful, quiet hem* 
Full particular» at our office

Pemberton & Son
•al Bout* Flaaaote! aad I near- 

aa* Ages*

Fert Street. Vleearta. H a

»f.ie«—If you are looking for a r—l 
good bay in a 4-room bwagalew. 
something considerably above lbs 
ordinary, call aad *« us about 
this eae it le modem la every 
detail, large rooms, beantlfullv 
decorated, fine r<m*rvetorv or 
sleeping perch. Thle le a heme 
you would be proud te owe. Lot 
f 1*120. with email aad large frwlta 
Terms arranged.

• <104—a beautiful 4-reem semi- 
bungalow with large rereads» at 
fratit and rear, situated ea paved 
etre* I* Fairfield district The 
let la large aad le Improved with 
oemeat walks, flowers and ebreb- 
tery ef differoat, varieties al* 
•«Ira fias rarag*. The dew* 
etsirs is comprised ef reeeptlea 

_..hall. panelled, wHb e4*h vdem. 
large living room with large eleae 
fireplace, butlt-ln b*kcae* aad 
a*te. panelled walla The dining 

. reem is aplenUldlv lighted, beer»ad 
celling, beautiful built In buffet 
Tbe Bitehen le particularly a«- 
tracllve. bavlag all the aac**rr 
belli In fee tare» Tbe bedroom 
la largo aad tastefully decorated 
Bathroom with toilet hae the beet 
ef fixtures The waMe la all the 
reems downstelre are ef the beet 
There arc two large bedrooms aad 
toilet upstairs The basement le 
fell else with furaece. Ws roe 
aider this extra good value aad 
will reoemmend It te aaveae weal- 
lag a beautiful home at a moder-

Coast Builders and 
Brokers, Ltd.

4M Ual* Bank Bldg.

IE ACRES.
ALL CULTIVATED*
PARTLY FENCED.
ALL BLACK SOIL.
NO ROCK.
• MIL* FROM VICTORIA BT 
PAVED ROAD.
I1.TM, oa term*

Phone !•«• er €717 for 
ether pan lew l a re. Lead
nearbf le held al over | 
TIM* this prl*.

NOTE.—We have a clean, «-roomed.
furnished how* to let at 
•16 monthly.

ROYAL FINANCIAL COUP.. LTD..
W B. McIntyre Loeel Mgr.. 

•M-IU HU Permanent Lean Bldg.

For Sale (Specials)
FOR QUICK SALH.

FOWL BAT.
MODERN 7 ROOMBD HOUSE, with 

feraace and cemented besemeai. 
Only 11,76#; I1.IM cate dew* 
balance en easy term*

JUST OFF HILLSIDE 4V*.
HIGH ELEVATION: èhdtee, mod- 

•rn. •-roomed wmi-beagslew. 
built-in feature* furnace, wmeet-

CS basement, panelled walla. Frtce 
• 1AM cash down) II.IM. bal
ance ea easy term*

14 1 _
office.

E*Ç|uelve Agent*.

H, G, Dalby & Co.
•S« VI*. Opp. ■poncer *

---------- __le hou* con-
large bright parlor, large 

wit* built-in buffet.

Here Is What You Want
A VSBT CHOICE HOME, clow In, 

and yet away from noise and 
smoke ef tbe elt^ in eae of the 
beet local tile* TBf 
•let» of Isrr 
dining r*m
kuehen. pane pantry, laundry with 
gag Move, large entra»* halt with 
oâk pillar* in reatre. front and 
back at airway; I large bedroom» 
with elath* claMtfL bathroom 
and I eepareta toilet a. in white. 
##ment ba*ment. furnace, etc. 
Good lot with al* law»; garden 
all planted. Chlekea heu* aad
-•*,.yàÈLJLMH^
la g*l tteiWrtl.

r*roe owlt l«,m, on tb*m«

R, Hamilton Si Son
ruat INI III PrakartM 1,1*1

rir.

For Sale
11.,!., le» HUilat.. m Osa as». I*v6. fra*», fias
isssnss. hu is. saa. Uw Ussa

mi twe. ^
r. o. See If4. Vlststla. a »

SWWERTON
AND

MUS6RAVE
Wlaeh Bl«s- Fert et.

Parksville
TWENTY AND ONE-HALF ACRES 

geed land (black loam), one aero 
cleared and In crop, five acr* 
very light c!*ring and remainder 
hi light Umber. Five acre# fenced 
with barbed wire. Splendid well 
with never falling supply of Seed 
water Well-built. four-room 
bouw. juet newly painted. Three 
moveable chicken houee* root 
hou*. large pig pea. garage. 
Prl* •».»•«.

SWINERT0N
AND

MUSGRAVE
Wlaeh Bldg,

Acreage
•:.see.

§ ACRES, WUktneea Roed, every 
acre fire4-cla* *11. partly cleared 
and in crep, beautiful view. CITY 
WATER. BI.KCTRIC LIÔHT and 
TELEPHONE. A cheep property 
at this figure.

11.161.
1% ACRES, with a modern, eis- 

rwm semi-bungalow, all city eon 
leniences, good plumbing, eeptic 
tank, piped for furnace, fine gar 
den. garage and two chicken 
houses; only twenty minute» by 
motor from the city oa paved 
read. Price ewey dowa aad ce.i 
be bought on terms

M.IM.
IS AOR*; this also hear » modern 

home ef *vea rooms, with city 
coevenleae* and newly painted 
and redecorated. II acr* under 
crltlvatlôa, geed water supply 
with stream. First-claw out
buildings sad fencing Owner haa^ 
to lea^e and says *11. Terms ar

il! PER ACRE
A FINE FARM. IMPROVED, of al

most 496 acre* and comprlelng 
the wfcele of one ef the Gulf Isl
ande. Buildings complete. In
cluding a etx-room bungalow and 
ell outbuildings. •• ACRES 
fl.BARBD AND UNDER CUL
TIVATION. • big portion ef the 
balance good land nrr.herd 
around the houae. and ap lend Id 
water eunply. Magnificent harbor 
protected at all *a*na. TMi 
exu be subdivided at a slightly 
higher figure, or bought * a 
whole at the rtdiceloue figure of 
•ll per acre. Terms arranged.

R ATERFRONTAO*.
SPLENDID SAANICH FARM, with 

fine beach end three minute* in 
B c. Electric. Every acre good 
lend and all under cultivation. 
Buildings and fencee all In flrat- 
« la** condition. WATER PIPED 
INTO HOUEE. BARN AND 
FIELDS. Price and terme oa ap
plication.

Strickland, Swain Si 
Patrick

Real Batata and laearaae*
111! Dougina 8t. Pheae MJt

J. Morison Maclachlan
Real Batata aad Insures* Ageat,

114-16 Itubert Building. Tat* St 
iKear Dominion Betel).

BUNG A 1.0 W. I rooms, all built-in 
effucte. fireplace, beautifully 
finished and decorated, unusually 
W*U built. . located Prior near 
Hillside. Prie» only M.IM. ea

J, Morison Maclachlan
PA Hae 4M. Phene till.

Easy Terms
ISM CASH aad the be Ian* SM

monthly, which tnclud* Interest. 
*eures a well-built, flve-roem 
bungalow oa the mile circle, in a 
blah, healthy dletrlct, overlooking 
th«Mrlty; large lot with garden and 
fruit tre*; taxes III; •«< *[«*• 
le ear and schools; lmm*lhlb 
pea*aaton Price M.IM.

|6*0 CASH far modern houee ef elx 
rooms, ea let «6x1 i«. eto* to 
tewa. high elevation a»d renting 
tobrlhj Ml a alee intereet *4urn 
Ttle* SSjSdds117"' * 1

A. A. Meharey
4M-I flayward Bids.

$2,500, James Bay

jaagted r* acan be had. Cask or farm*

Box nn. pure*, ivi. is

E. E. Heath
lilt Douglae Street

GORGE—«-room bungalow, situat
ed ea high ground, clo* te echeol 
and ear; large lot with barn and 
outbuildings, small fruit* el* 
Very seed buying at II.Ml. terms

EBÇUIM A LT—7-room hem* with 
full baeement. open flrepla*. I 
large Iota, tax* are very renew
able full bearing fruit tree* al* 
•mall fruit* Only 14.06»

H11.T4UDB—«-room heu*. bath
room aad pantry, situated ea a 
large let «• ft. x 111 ft. ta lae* 
good stable; tax* are very rea
sonable Only II.IM. easy term*

E. E. Heath
BUS Douglae Street

/ Forced to Sell 
i $650 Handles

. ÔWXBR LEAVING CITY end will 
*eriftce this B-roomed buggalow 
<» moré rooms could he added, 
etalrway In >. -fireplace m sitting 
r*m. built in buffet la dlalag 
ream, full efsed bewmeat. let «Sx 
1.9. convenient te care and bue 
4ln* Price only II.IM. I«M caeh. 
balance very ea»y.

ACREAGE.
1# ACRES eplendld land, mostly 

cleared, about 4% mil* out, cite 
water tie* by. Prl* I4.9M. ea 
terms

*«K<»
/ Real lstate 
/J* Insurance

M4 HC. Permanent Lane Bldg. 

Pbeae I7IL

Oak Bay Bungalow With 
Two Lots, $3,250

PRETTY 6-BOOMED BUNGALOW, 
het sad cold water, bath and 
toilet, epen fireplace, garden and 
chicken hou*. near SL Patrick 
Street, all beautiful black *11.

FIRST DEPOSIT TAKES THE 
PRIZE, and we certainly anticipate 
a quick *le. Price only 11.15*. 
•u term* bat g good deposit re- 
qulred. 1

Robert Grubb
Mebee Hio^k < Over 16c. Store).

IÎIS OevgriiiBéat St.

Acreage Snap
7.g# ACRES, near Royal Ouk heu*. 

bare, chicken houeee. good wail.

Campbell Bros.
1SS7 Go verm meat strwL 

ie 1474. Pbeae MÎ4.

• Buy From Owner
14 ACRES, eight *11* from town, 

•a paved road, hou* and bare, 
tiy under bultivatiea. A eaa*^ partly

It ACRES. • loomed hou* aad 
large bare and outbuilding* fruit 
garden, about tee aetee under 
plough; a enap at 14.20*

W. G. Gaunce
Notary Public, Insurance, R

Estate.

MI Hlbben-Boae Bldg.

'And it's All Cash
1 WANT a five or eix-reem bunga

low bargain for next week's *le. 
What have yeu?

Mettiiosin Snap
7 ACRES, all under cultivation and 

all wire fenced, excelieat soil, 
small beu*. new barn, poultry 
houses, situated near the era and 
ile* to Canadian Northern Rail
way elation. We have been In
structed by the owner who has 
left the country te reduce the 
price 11,606, Prl* now fi.Sie.

The City Brokerage
A. T. ABBBt.

I Union Bank Bldg. Phone 61

~r Cadboro Bay
ABOVT 1 UIlV FROM »Sa8|L" 

high poeitlon and fine view, 4 
Scree ef flrnt-class land, all un
der cultivation : good 1-resMI 
house. Prtee N.Me.

R. V. Winch Si Co., Ltd.
ft Sal Estais, tdsufânee. Notaries

IhebUs,

vtsterh

Acreage For Sale

MUTT BB SOLD IMMEDIATELY.

PARCEL NO. 1. » - "
14.M ACRES for li.Me. «Lew thaa 

116 per »cr*>

PARCEL NO. I.
«4.41 ACRES fer I1.M6. (Le* >x»«

•22 per a*♦.>

Per Surveyor e deecrlptlee aad full
partlvulara. apply te

Day & Boggs
Estate aad laeuranee t

LOTS FOB SALE
prut SALE-- At Oak Bay. lot. 2. Week 4 

Newport Avenue, overloeklng golf Uah* 
park aad the «traita «building reetri< 
Ho»’ alou Iota 26 aad 21. bievh 11. 

>Beach Drive; ue reasonable off* re-
« fused. Addre* T. Powell. Peach!#»'’.

‘•ft- C, Jy-45

HOUSES FOB SALE
EIGHT MOUSES. 4. 7. I. » aad 11 rae—i 

the lS-roem ohe furnished er without» 
with garage, fruit tree* twe |»te; acre
age. easy term* Oliphaat. 1«M Park 
Be up vard. .  fltf-M

FIREPROOF STORAGE^-Crmtiag aad ship
ping. Hudeon Broe.. the feral turn re
mover* 1171 Tatw Street, aad til 
Courtney Street. Phone 2 251 H

HAUT A HOUSE for 1111. twe room» aad 
lean-ta finished, beaver-boarded aad 
painted, water sod light, live In It while 
yeu are adding ether half, rtsw te wr. 
etc The Geld Ring Investment Co*-

Seay. 1011 Cedar Hill Rued Pie** call, 
oa’t phone. Jye-2u

IM! M1LIX3ROVE STREET, eff Buras.de- 
For sal* 2-roomed bungalow. wRh 
b»ibroom aad toilet, all modem, near car 
and school; lot «Sslie. garder alt plant
ed. Tax* |l per year, rboee Mill 

_____________ if*»
I ACRES aad t-roomed houw? chlekea 

hou*. ate. 13.5*6. Andrews R**n>
I-bona 1726.4-2»

FOR SALE—FellyUpper F?lrfl e/d* 
particulars

Pheae 4S4ÎR 1er
JfNtt

IURPRIBB— PI** call * Tel. Nil H yeu 
are open to poevhaw rwidence. Tm 
mill be agrwably eurprlaed at our eolee- 
dld *rrlce. It P exceptional. WeadeU 
B Shaw A Cb . Ill Central Bldg, mea* 
Victoria R*1 Betat# Bxehasgo aad '*He- 
turaed" Prof, aad Busies* Mea s Asa

AOBEAOE
SPECIALIST»—Our dewtre and %m.r 

sise I» la RM aad ^get eatiafactp*_________ __________________ Wo
an live you reliable advice aad away 

offerings la farm» and acreage « Seamen. 
Metchoeln or up lalaad). Wendell H 
Shaw A Co., Ill Central Bldg., members 
Victoria Iteel Estate Exchange aad ' Bo- 
turned'* Prof, aad Business Men » Aa*

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS—Off Cedar 
HUI Hoed, 1 err*, fenced, shack, beu 
run. $$ee per acr*; 1 1-10 acre, fenced, 
wooden building, well. |«SS l'wual ceen-

pest Mount Toàmlo P. o

200.090.see ACRES free (lover am eat lead 
la U. S. Send for free circular ef our 
book. -The Pathfinder/' which telle 
where good farm, timber, grasing. min
eral laud Is. or *nd |J direct for book. 
Gem Publishing Co. DqpL C-ll. Lw 
An«ele* Calif, JrI-4«

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES
wanted tg - puhcmaas—a msde*

hou*. must be la central attuatlee. 
Rockland Are. or Fairfield, er la vietaltv 
of g lad aeons Park. Particular* to Boa 
»««. Tim* 14

UNFURNISHED HOUSES ~~
>M600M H?ti.’SK. hot water heat. 5,

karc land, with fruit tre*. |ti per 
month Htrlcklaad. flwala A Patrick.Strickland. 
1319 Douglae Strwt. PhOae 6467, jy»-il

m NOALOW* FOB RENT— Mil Marrie
Street, rent •:» per meath Apply «*• 
Cormorant Street. Phoae 1444. After 
4 p, m. phone 7C24R/* jy4-i«

ISLAND TAXI. Pheae 7I«.________ JylC H
MB MlUOMST FURNITURE MOVING 

VANS (motor) la *bw* ch*e rat*. 
The Safety Storage Oa.. Led. Pheee 4»f. 
Night pheae «MIL_____________________ M

•21 COLVILLE ROAD—« rooa* lit. Day
A Begge, «26 Fort SL Phone 16.___ !•

t-ROOMftb COTTAGE. _____| _ _
JrT-16

Wn*h, III Cormnraut Stre*!y

e:« PRINCESS AVENUE. 7 | 
month, including aater. 
lilt Broad Street.

•2« per
L Odd), 

jy12-14
till PEMBERTON ROAD. I room 
ie&: BVRDETT AVI 6 reems 
10«2 I KMBKHTON ROAD. 12 roam
1320 QVADIIA ST. « rooms...........
► 79 PHOENIX ST.. 7 rooms ......
254 WILSON ST.. * room»
1162 JOHNSON ST . 6 rooms .
SUM HLAtftttf"A Rf> BT . « wu 
1694 CHARLTON ST. « rooms
U|« YATES ST., • rooms ...........
17 47 STANLEY AVH. » rooms 
Î97 NEWPORT AVE.. « rooms ...

r rAKrown.
1118 Broad Street. Jyb-li

FURNISHED HOUSES
FOR RENT— *- roomed nicely furnlettad 

heu* on vising Street, plane, etc . large 
grounds, lea* te reliable tenent; reat 
«48 per month Apply Carltn Realty. 
Ill Jen* Block. Phoae 4tl«. >yt-14

COTTA_____j______________  I
McKensie Street. Kairfleld, 

Jy6-l«
Apply 1126

FURNISHED, «-roomed house healtav 
location, sleeping pore*, adults oot* 

1171 geaview Avenue. Reaerveir 
- -Jy»-le

Apply
Hill.

it#, nn
dlalag room. 
131 Autdpra 

JyVM
HOUSEBOAT, furnished, foot of Belloa 

A>e. ; immediate possession App-v 
Houseboat.______________  1 if*-1*

TO RENT—For 3 month# er longer, nicely 
furnished houe». Manchester Road, plan», 
half fruit, no linen or silver adult» aud 

. grown children enly: real 111 to care
ful tenants. Phorte ll»1R Jll-Il,

al* i

SB
OAK BAY—Very dttractlve 

summer meat ha. flae garden _ 
other furnished and unfurnished 
at reawhgbla rentals Arthur 
1266 Broad 8tr*L TeL «6 [

1 koOMfl. seoll «r4»n. •« ».l*-
front. clo«« i" CM. -ill give c««;
»»». Apply Belt 8 K»f, I.M. ,F«-H

SELKIRK AWL, on 0«r»« w.wfrwu,^

i -K R .vi OOd’So AB^ ) rweniId.AND POAD. Oek B«y. I
------- XT. elee. Ratr



Business and Professional DirectoryWant Ads. Bring Results
SSOONP-HAMD DBAUBS

rsa. «
rOOU—Good, dry 
stngls te»d I1H. 4 limita. Pimm ifcila AN HOW 8, relrdi 

makers, under RPHOHB cast-eft clothlna. IS er STSS.and eu'lphi years' actual 
mares! wadIra. Barker. Ml Pert Blr*» L shampooing. wtelel

S#T*SSes
LMTT.NATHAN FOR SALS.L. B. JUfsiSti. lie Coutrai N«U*NIGHTS (CaahanMOTOR. S BL"WST limwtxxl and Klndlhie.blocklent^eHa/Un^crn Phene imx[RATDULStT^Hl WE.BUl *NT1HlNOJ»-.r.,r.h,« «d orders delivered atVcWKR»A square deal Is guar-call everywhere.Laatfaa. Sli Jvnee Uundioa WOOD CO.

IS fl LIVESTOCK A*» rOULTBT Silt Phene 714.CURRNCH HOTEL. JCntee nud Douataa Street.ynwl. $1 ft. •s ee uimotor i BeechPCRNISHRD ROOMS ta high-class rest fast launch. It k. h

Allan, nil Rose St.net- 

housekeeping suttee.home privileges: tgaltkm). sa-lach L BKAVTiriTL white
jy*-»«Schebierbreakfast If ÎTwJ^ tumbler*. far sale.

GRAND CKNTKAL EOUL Ml lobneea
Street. Phone 16416. Meds.u Bats#

l»V. Time*.
Jr»»» BUT TOUR HA1!Phone SI ISO. Allan.Pou»LARt:* FRONT BBDROQM far Invalid

Uy Farm. Ill Dallas Hoad.FOR SA I
i

HUL er 141 Jr*-»BUILDINGS—parliamentNEAR

"•tea FOR icClureApply less OUTFIT-UAP1EFANDCHILDREN SJy4-n TEEM—Sea breek Teusi
Phonekitchen range, N«w and WhiteFOR SAL FOR SALE—Tearllng BrownKn. kitchen range, New 

: Indy-n Cleveland W; Weet.l/n OAI.B—1CU..III —T
leghorn laying hcna, |LTS each. COLLECTIONSUS» Haultaln.Myrtle Ave . Mill

B. C. COLLECTION AGENCY-FOR SALE—Young cow. fret
HU. 242 Gorge Rond.___

FOR SALE—Wire-haired ft 
S menthe old. well marl
atoch. Phorte S4TÎL_____________________

FOR 8A1JB—Tin Thrifty P‘«"- ««•*“
old. Austin Unie. Stally'a .©ET*

iyt-J* Bring
1411 Saanich

________Irf-ia tie year collections.
Phase «411Applv 

3 yd-1* length S« ft.FOE Motor launch. CORSETSS fL S la., teak and cypress• Ul. DalmPr 'silent Knighton-NORMANDIE APARTMENTS, 
and Balmoral; furnished or 
eel tee. Phone 1TSSL.

IVBipn»-»»
Beach wlgh““Bïtît waive. IS h. Douglaa. Phone 4444Bnnnlch. ments made. 1»1

Fqr fur- FOR SA LE—Horses and Wares. » large
Italy formal th«r particulars and trial run ef 

Wight, care of Plâmley a Garas*. IS t.sme, 1.1M II*.. «■II»*!»
:atthra.T. vsfir*

TV LET- 11ÎS Tales St. JrSS-14 1.IN
Jr*-» KOBE CLEANERS AND TA1IAÏES. !»•»to 1. Jy«-*« Phene 4414.Blanahard Street.fer. 711 Cormorant Street.diningFOR

and cleaning.suite, gat» leg table, very fine.
Tales Street. Under Phone i « >4Broughton dCIIULDELHI HOTEL. SIT PHILWIN POULTET PLANT. TUKIO STEAM DTE WORKS-<:iennl»g. s ______ ___________ ilil IAA Valaa HIPhene MSI.For lu s- n ••• Tates SLlll-lll Mess SL Phsae *4#Land dyeing.and SSI sack, at 111 J< All * Ilaby ChIck. booked up to J-n.

You a g Cockerels bough L CENTRAL CLEANERS—Premlifor sale.FVUMTV1.E ef ntiw- 411 PipalrUg. Phene SULjv»l-Appty lit Blanahard. Apply H.JERSEY COW SF8S.-F-
Brown, blacksmith. Hetchoein.

LAUNCH FOR SALE—Loagth --
good running order. Apply llousetwmt.
Arcadie Street. Gorge._____________

PÏÏRE IIRKI» FLEMISH GIANT RABBITS ^ fer sale. «44 Pine, off Tolmle Avenue.

FOR SALS- Rowboat. IS feet: Jy7-i«
ismvjssssœvjstCLEANING.FURNISHED Pacific Cleaners.Phase 1441.

MOVED.FURNITURE UNION CLEAN ER»—Dr Wan. pressing and___ -.___ wss.___n M. SAÆ1 ------ - — atMJM im. 1H1 Doualne »vaIterations PINight
GASOLINE ENGINE far sals 1% horse3T»-«1

STRAWBERRIES, goeec-firsts berries new potatoes local F»»» toma
toes. etc. Naturally you want the beet 
in quality and lowest orloe. Me spe
cialise in local fruits and vegetaMm. 
We handle prodWe direct from the 
grower. We do not u*e the formera 
produce as a bait to sell grocerlca. Be 
have on hand cabbage plants, tomatoes, 
cucumbers, celery, flowering plante, esc. 
The Farmers' Produce Store. 4SI John-

- - Phono SUL___________/ »

TWO pie-i sen 
Tates Street, 
adults. API 
64S6R.

hath;
jyi-ti

DRESSMAKING
PERSONALJyit-i:ISLAND TAXI. Pheas tli. BRING TOUR OLD SUITS sad di

Cleaners. 218Ontario Drtanything. CUT THIS OUT FOR LVCK—Send 'birthJOKES. All kinds•lied.Measles, to be rera<date and lie for wonderful hi 
your entire life. Prof. Raphae
Central SL . N ew Terh.________

IT IS ALWAYS-SAPS to eend 
lea Espreaa Money Order; f

ladles' and geaU' cleaning, pi
repairing at very reasonable ratesJr»-»»•IT Fort, )y»-4?Jys-is a Demin- Held.IMAKINO—First -class 

Med. Anslo-Partelan 
England.

School
117 KingstonDress, London,PLACE TO SAVE MONET.THE

Round fumed oak estenaf
• chairs to match. 1ST.is; 
reek stove, Sit. 4», and 4 
dining chairs, leather seats. 111.

Ex-Corpl. Jones
Late • 7th Western Scot» ^ Phej

~Phoae 744. JyU-47JyiMi Phene 141»'ISLAND TAXI.WANTED—1 or 1
LADIES* and children's dr-«one 4-hole Frere'sA DIES, ATTENTION!—Dr. — ----------

Parisian Cemplestea. Cream quickly rv 
moves blackheads, pimples. —< 
pores, crew's feet, wrinkles, 
results guaranteed. Full 
prlee 11.6». sent en receipt 
money order. Sole agents, 
chanta' Publicity Association.
41». Standard Bank Bulldlm

Jyii-47Teana. U. S. A. Ba 17. Time* Phone 141» Y.plain sewing.
dressmaking.children'sLA DIET jvS 47Phene IWE

B. Mac DONALD, dressmaker, 
drew. I»2 Blanshnrd StreeL

phone 1»»:X.l*Tt— and «toffr" O. V. CHOPS F. A CHU®»
Returned Soldiers.

Buslaew Phene 641 71» Brought en PL
Residence Phone 471TL 1111 Ed# SL

Cross Brothers
Mill weed. Bark. Cerdwood. KlndHn* 

General Delivery and Trucking. 
Office. 71» Broughton SL 

,We are reaày sew 1er Spring «>rders 
far Millwood. Are yewM

DETECTIVES
IMILPhoneNURSE.MATERNITY DETECTIVE AORNCT—Every.. i__i . .ab. - . — J hintB. C.

MATERNITY HOME. ill Hlhhde;-bone SULundertaken.
Terms reasonable. Victoria.Bunding.Tates Street.

DYELNU AMD CLEANING
Business and Professional -The moat u|CITY DYE WORKL

works In the Province, 
liver. Gee. McCann. 
Fort Street. TeL Tt

We call and da-
prepr later. -All kinds ofTHE PRAIRIE WOOD CO.

mlllwood for sals at 
Prompt eervlco. Phenee HUH.Directory ELKOTKICLANS

*-w j®»—jsrv: cr electrical can-MAIN WARING.FOX A -------
irsLtoie. Power construe 
supplies, belle, téléphonas, 
sad S444X. Basement. Pei

AOCTIONfEBSSU. S5.MM.lv W
Fho'i. 1.11

rt«. im71* View.mSSM-tN * CO.

IHIIPHT KI.KVTKIC COUPANT «*1
Hayward Bldg. Electrical contractors, 
heus. wlrt.g, motor InaUllaUons sad 
mml aMIMin *iv«a. Pt.n.

AWNINGS
OSO. BIOBT. 1111 Douglaa street.

Phone 4411and store awnings. lies or ;«»4H,
BATHS KLKCTBIO TKBATM1NT

tVPOR NATH A
Air RRNU1.IFE VIOLET rats ajom Fort Stlira Barker.electrolyala cure for pala of all klnda tbr»»*'-»;Phone Wi. paralysta dleeaaee.nwrldk goitre. See the eaperL E. WBABY CABMAOS >11 Fort StreeL

SPECIALISTS
piaacti CutterK.NÜKAILK.GhNdHAl- Ose, Crewther. *10We De Repairs •11 Y sun Street.PICTURE FRAMING Phene IBIS.

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.
rim.”

behind Feat OffleaPhone 1400.
T. II. Jones 

* Co.
Specialists In 

High-Claw Ral>y 
Cara. Toy Car
riages. Go-carte 
Tsy Me*0" and

tarf Street,
mum MNUKA> 1XU- H.11-U*. VICTORIA ART EMPORIUM. 44* Jehe-

eon gtreet, can see» »»« meaev. - 41Jy»-i» Phene 1404. If. HUGHES.- Prep.PLUMBING AND HEATINGEXPRESS TUB RBLIABI.B WINDOW CI.BANBB*- 
Hardwood floor» polished. Isaltur wot 
done. a. J. Gregg, proprietor. Pho* 
TI4SR. 

|CCY — Baggage and freight 
becked and shipped, N»raUure 

'is rates; 14 7«r* >“ 
Han armies »•*» 
■field. Phone ««•

LET US STOP TMAAND PARTS tw ail makod wfREPAIRS collected, cl LEAK.71» la tea Phone US.ring machines Sulkies The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.

Sidney Wood Yard Victoria. 1C-Its Pert StrwL Car aw w Street.
ROUGH LUMBER and Incubator

Jftp IT Times Special Tuition AdSiBARRISTERSphone 4414L1. FISHever-bearing. •<STRAWBERRIES.Valley SlllweH. geoaeberrlea 
iberries IS». DUNLOP * FOOT. ~LT|A—FIS^ haul jt-MUNURANES. Phsae EDUCATIONAL•41 Sreaet til Broughton SLv* get Abies'A Êaach-paid ; catalogue free.*n<4 rturing» ALBERTAC^ada and OuliU te Indu.- "001*Nn ten SLPhene S»t»L WOVAer a LifeF T. Tapacett Poultry.Fruit Ore' Maths.,trial FLORISTS C.. V., MILTON. C»"«L«Utl«tei6~.~fChas Pro van. 414-11 Say ward BMr MASENPRATZ. A. E-. 

eea Plumbing Ce. II 
414 and 4417X.

'tbUW SL*A DRINK OF rORITT m.4. fraw tart,
_ _____... I__« - _*_ ■*_■• L----.1. RlMH

Lalln.VMm ron. B. RKOWN'« v IVTOaiA WDRRRRUMkJ.TD1 *74 .nd 4H7X.rTOFR. «1» FfL. to • BLACKSMITHSIVORVlcterlA MOCK! No—James Cay..melted beds ^ehaai EDUCATIONAL—FRENCH A*40.
1K1I—Exceptional advantagee for dell- 
cate chlldiun and young persona of re
finement am onset the healthiest surroundings ^All farm luxuries; also bath
ing, boating, fishing In calm waters la 
an Ideal locnlMy. Lessons In French, 
ppahtsh. music and patoGag. ^

* English cooking Apply Meadarow 
Houtlnon and Gonsales de ' aro (of Bor-SSS5“t“ Wh... Hou». »«.* «.It
Spring Island. a»-47

Phone 1Î7Lof all klnda beughL M. R TODD. 721 Johnson Slreel
- - - - . nrt rK,|R||S sreteiblacksmith's and horw ahodiHand sowing machine, aaly 114. furrierSNAP- stalled.

BOOKS MKNZIES A CO.
Full line ef cuppllaa.’KC1A I-— Drop-head •Acblae. rmy light Ladlw'FURHIKIV »;» Cormorant StreeLAlteration» and repairs

P han» <411.H44 4H Ray A»s ITT^ROTtT47» Tales fltroet.Tour measuifoldingBABY CARRIAGES from lit 4» PECLAL TO
from 142.4». Phone 1MT.Higbeet prRs for rawM. C. and heating.uBikH. rwbii.A reel snap.Ilklea from SS.44.Hke new. Phone 1417-1114 Governmentlees ilevenrment »t- BUILDERS AND 

CONTRACTORS
R.,7 Or

Phenes 1*44 and SMIL

HAYWARD A DODS, LTD.
Flutnblna. HeaHna

FURNITURE MOVERS«MALI. 1NRATKR CAR. 1. *»l
ditton. has Booch magneto, goad tiles 
and spare parts, will go aaywhero, dlmh

j?;:
-âtsmovals byAJmWATM SATISFACTORrANYTHING la balldlag or rewsirs.... A— —--------- - * - *»— T Th I r 1 Office.Phene Mil.T. ThlrhiReefs a enodmltv.IT»» rMtFlStHhTMa. hagga»». freight.

J. W. CARTWRUIM l-claw ALWAYS *»HA?LE-Mcltw.ma
iving. Pheaa 4M.SPECIAL VALUE, M furniture and

Ill Tatenmile fenceLET MB BUILD you aHeck. Oev- garas». Phonecement eldewelk. or 3yti-4femtueat StreeL 4I7SR
1» os. duck.with fllTWO REPAIRS, altwatleasJyi-i:Betim.slightly uwd. Black, carpenter.

JyitiTSEWINGWHITE 4»»ILDROP-HEADUSED very lightautomatic lift.MACHINE.Z.ROCOCX Mammoth; CauUflewev. heat of A .71 n__ v.iirh . A nt uma Olaat;
lilt, vvry *•»»»

_____________________________ lU TlW A4- I»
URHOLeTERKD WUtO CH AIR- »^ '^” ’ 

IW4.M.; I» 1.1=1, »!•- »*•"«
bdun 141 R*rt Itnft Jri-u

E. Tuck ancT
»tn; » auiino*
Veitch'a Aati up-to-date Furniture Van iiGeld. VictoriaB. Brandson

Builders. 
Contractera. 
Cabinet Makers 
and Carpenters 
Jobbing Work Ou 

Specialty. 
ITS! Cook Strew 

Phene 4471X.

w MIIIRV1I, —----- 

W»»IW. U»
Give Us a Trial.Phene 1441.

vv heeler • -

R. C. LAND A
TUB BIGGEST WJU1FMBNT .moterim

.___ .v_____ niAR Th» Bar et V B to ragewhite ►LB. violinist and 
bs Theatre ercheel

BRNBST »E*rltessrbat us. PI»' leader Prtncewleaner * * - — — - - - —-
Mitchell StrwL Victoria. B.

EXPRESS. Jy2-47«4L.r^lon qu^pteed,.
its. 44.44 per«a 1444L

LANOTON *. HIGGS, bulldem3y4-12 tractera. 1§14 Fort StreeL

«OUR FUBNITURE withMOVEEVANS A ORB EN
Returned Soldiers. Phono 1444 er 1T41L414.44.

FUENtTUEE11S Fem MOVE YOUR4144 er
"V7- peee-VICTROI^A. fumed TRANSPORT Fheo*VICTORIA MOTOR PIANO LESSONS—Theoretical and prnc*CHIMNEY SWEEPINGJy4-nHU, Phawa 4411X.IS. sit. its.BOX-TOP MA CHIN I LUCK S EXPRESS—Phqne

HAVnVMAVDon’t Cleio
and horse truckaYour Bye* toiltUag-

i?" .'..t FUNERAL DIRECTORSthis Foot Altftaid.Steve Ca. Ml

giatoa til w. eia. CM y er country mmm 
facet ve earuful etteutloB. The Meere-

MOME StreeLPhono 4VIA

B. CALBY
THOMSON

ss-ssB Quadra SL
LTD»[Maywardei, SHORTHAND AND». C. FUNERAL CO.Phone MS TIL attended ta

■pasiiir^PIANO* »U STENOGRAPHYSAW FILINO00*1*10* mi ***«.71* T.M»
BRASS BED. rURNUHINO CO..WHltRB*. ■saus! SAN.M knives and tealsSAWS FILED, scissors.EXPERT laws SHORTHAND 4CHOQL. »•« QoverameatPhone m»L TeL miTssn aadTHSL.LL0TD.matueea, full si sa. m « 

Wtoo Ü1J44 eemplaie 
fît FWt EffweL

anarpenedL Gey. Huffman. J4«4 DouglasIf I».
E. A.thoroughly taughLHEAVY TRUCKINGCEMENT AND CONCRETEDuty and SCAVENGINGWHITE AND SH40ER MACHINES «W

rtH. iu.iiM. nm ............... ><
don't mm.

Wcavrhoiho co. >mI w j advertise in the timesivoL «4M“Sblocks. hi 
etc. PhenePhene «1440

Jrt-ii

-rujui.t-si'K

■i;—f ~;mclgl|

»Rj"ii,i.afcjmgaa

jEiikil

w»

a* •

? v j I'Mur.TTTTwr in»-- 

ôiœii ! f111

^3

■■HHEHizneel
■" ••l'P.j.'Aia^L'SujjÆra

a1 • 11

FURNISHED ROOMS
FORT 

« front 1744L.

FURNISHED ROOMS to I 
• or*. Fhasm 41SM» IN-1*
FVRNÎSBBD 

water. Fho
BEDROOM. 
m 4117. Jyl-44

FURNISHED SUITES
A SMALL rt-RHIRHED SUITE I>l4

AP4A H44» «1*7._______________IP*
rol l, ROOKS s»d ME SAM 17 I*»«ta4. 

1*77 Liu,.n a An. Apply Ur-.rr 
PMen. 4A..X, 

70S SAM
MISCELLANEOUS

FURNISHED- FLAT. J»

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

"grass ^«gigyssySsgSS
*aa_*rfs.y—i7i*-u

FURNISHED ROOMS to !#L 
Cordova Day. Mes 1I4I.JI»

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, gai 
»•• Pandora. 

Jy4-4i

ROOM AND BOARD
ISIaANP taxi. JyU-14

BOOM AND BOARD. 17.44 par week.
Jy4»«

24S»Y.
jye-14

BOOMS WANTED

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.
*41 BASTION ST. FHOHE *I*A

BUT OK SELL AHTTHIHO FROM A
TEACUP TO A PIANO.__ ___

WE REPAIE. UI-HOLSTER. FRENCH 
POLISH AND CRATE PLRNITUHE.^

HANDSOME »•* m.himnr
■ruiWtaaA *:«*. Phon. 4*1*. JA.-U

For Sale
-on. KIND LINO ATI! «M»

Phone 896
,.... T*r 41*444 *4»n«* *,»'•

Consumers Wood Co.
217" —***

MALLEABLE and et eel rangea. 12.44 per 
**r„«k Phone tilt TO# 1 Government St.

MASON A Risen PIANOS far sale. 
Iain.

MAHOGANY DEE 
bevelled mirror, 
match; only |44. 
Pert Street.

Millwood and Kindling
rrir» nmrt wkm. oit lbjjw-
Steve length, per cord ..................... JJTf
Kindling, per cord .............................. R-J
Eiecha. per eord .....................................

Phene 4444.
««.* tut IS WHS *♦

uameroh lu* err no.

mhjjnert—h.u r-rtital.il**. tnmstaH.
... is, (rrl.l mad* *,. *• »*rt*7
rtans 11« Ctatluta A«. P«w 
*411*. _________________________ <’MI

OVAL FRAMES »r 4.j.N«»4« 
«!. «* I» Srt* »>. T»'«B

«►vf.jayBy-Ævaî* * ssea

jbsJvss. ,rnr„*,,:r."r
Wmd Cs. UM HUtataA-

________ PIANO SNA»__________ __
A .ifcxVTirUl. -CANADA- PTA7VO Irt
■‘ni» ,-»»«!■ *■ » ;,T^n.rn°*m.t.;. but la perfect ceadltlen and

Tyldesley’s Special for July
OAS WATER HBATRR. HR* “* " H 
4..HOLE OAS STOVE wit* •*.. -»*-»•
A LADT S BICYCLE. ■«........... **>.*♦
74»-P.rt EL TTLDESLSrS Prtw *11}

FUMED OAK KXTKNSION TABLE ssU 
i AlrtWS with lm,t*r wsu. Ilh. «». •
balf,.,. *1*. Ulsrt* Ex=r-------  747 rt»r,
111*41._____________ ;_______

4 THOPOUOIILY ROUND. htatallDillr 
I4.*d 11,1,1,1,4= P*»"». M**. ta,»».
Cr.mrt.U- 4*7 V*t4* SITS.I ft*.. «HL

John Bartholomew & Sons
-SELECT* FURNITURE .TORES.

IM SB* 111* Frtrt SL 
A.mlsstw. Wills, art* Orleetsl ers- 

w.r CsrsstA Hsst.1 Osaka lEseUek,*d rnSta. Nsr*rtsl-sr. ««*..*

Fmt SL Rstw^.ly... ütasrs taw.

ÜBAUT1PUI. wslsrtt t-Irtms art

thusshls 'licôT»»*». IS. s-m* (an: »

FOB SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS
e: (Ceatlawtdl. 

edit Inn), limited to one thousand cqptea 
for quick wle »74. Inland Exchange. 741 
Fort Street. Jy»-»*

CHIROPODISTS

FOR SALE—4 team» logging and farm
ing horwe. also bar new. A. C. Udln. 
214» Maple Street, off Tepaa Ave. Phone 
4442. Jy^2

RING TABLE, triple 
! drawers, chair to 
Island Exchange. *41

Jyt-ii

HK1NTZMAN A CO.
Jy4-ll

phone ml tg have year suite cleaned P aid repaired. B. H-.L 444 Jehawu 
Street. '

CHIROPRACTOR
KBLLtr.U*"i»l-l"2« Say ward Block.
Phenee: office. 4144: hoQto. 44ME.

4iL*a». r MAlu. D.U.. 441*444 JÿlAiy
Loan Bldg. Phonos OM44. R*. B41IL.

CHILDREN'S OUTFITTERS

HAIRDRESSING

HOTELS

WOOD AND COAL

DALLAS HOTEL—Comfortable, quiet, re
sidential hotel, facing the eea. Terme 
moderate.  - 3F14-47

HOTEL DALLAS—Comfortable family
hotel, facing the aea. good bathing beach, 
boat suitable for t rolling, • minutes 
from car line No. 1: nl-47

ST. FRANCIS HOTEL. Tatee StreeL Me.. 
7Be.. $1.44 per eight Weekly 12.44 up 
Phone 44410.. 42

BRUNSWICK HOTEL car. Tatee and 
Douglaa. Bedroom» and houwkeeptan 
rooms. Phone I4ÎI4. »

DENTISTS
KRAMER. AML W.

Block. Phene 
a. sa, te » p. m.

DR. J. P. MHUTE tints Ç. A. D. C.>4d#a-
tlet Office. No. 2»1 Pemberton Build- 
lag. Fer ^appoint ment Fb^nm T147. all-47

DR. a C. J. WALKER, den Gat. Room 22.
Afcnde Bldg. Telephone 7I»I. 47

THE * 

WBSTHOLM»

• with the
aiO. BRIGHT LOBBY * 

Popular Prim

BORDEN MOTEL 
FiRMT-Cl.AbH ROOMS, with hot and cold 

water. Ik*» per night; 4X4» per weeX

ht.Wt.lt AND CKMENT WOAK
T. EUrclItK. ta-.r sad -»««

1*11 HaaKalrt. Frtarta *TT*I-

SHOE RBPAIMNO
FOR soon REPAIRE—J. Çî^otaSB. 1*« 

Nlanra ltr«iL Work alM ‘«i *«< 
delivered. All work guaranteed. Phone 
i:2t. = Jyl4-47

SHINOLBS
ROOFS re-ehlngted

roofing. B. Robert

SHOWCARD WRITERS

J, S. McMillan
Rtaia, 1. HISb-o-Boo. Bld». Fkaa. 141»

SPORTING GOODS

JEWELERS
F. I. JOUURT. ar.lch i-p.lrlos M>tail*JI«.

Rntranc. Hlbbrn-Boo* Bid». l7l*-«’

JUNE
D. LOUIS. Mag. Waste. Metol and Ma

chinery Merchant; wb2ÎÏÏT12aa.S%1/f 
Plants n apeclalty Phene Fair. 444. 44»
ItT Ave. £7Vasoeever ”

LAND SURVEYORS

Plnanclaf . 
till Langley

MeUHKGOM. LTD..
“hirty Team 

CIVI Engineers, 
Mr ahem

LAUNDRIES
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD- 1414-1»

North Park. Expert launderem L D. 
McLean, manager. »•!. 1144. 

LIVERY STABLES
BRAT • «TABLER 11* Jo»n_. LW7.

beerille*. Mtataa. w.e.na. ta,. Ftata III

LODGES
COLUMBIA LOUUE. NO. ». L O O. 7.

MU V.Mln.,7... Odd F.H.W7 Hall.

MILLWOOD

Sewing Machine Bargains 
For July

Band Machines ................."*
Domestic Hex Tap.....................
Jones Treadle .....................
Eaymead prmhead...................

Singer Dre»hM4 Bwtvy..........
A Stager Bwtteahele Machina, only 1*4.

VICTORIA * ISLAND MUSICCO. 
1111 Ooverameat St. Fhoue sa.

ENGRAVERS

4. N. LENFKSTY—Guns __ 
tackle phone list. 147 Johnses.

JAMKS GREEN, gunmaker. 
alterations. Makes gun
brew a and blue barrels. ------- —.
sell flrat-claw guns, rifles sod automalle 
platel». phene 1714. Ill* Government.

Repair» and 
docks, here. 

We buy and

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed "Tender for 
Electric Wiring and Fittings, Public 
Building, Cemox, B. C./‘ will be received 
until 12 •'cloek noon* Saturday, July 17, 
mo. 1

Plans and JBpecideation* and Forme of 
Tender can be obtained from Mr. J. C. 
Wright, Room 12, Public Building, Van
couver, B. V., and at the office of the 
undemignpd.

Tenders will not be considered unlaw 
msda on the Forms supplied by the De
partment and in accordance with the 
conditions set forth therein.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Hon- rable 
the Minister of Public Work», equal to 
14 per cent, of the amount ef the tefider.

(8gd.) WM. HENDERSON,
_ _ __ District Resident Architect.
Department of Public Works,

Victoria. B. C„ June so, 1I34.>-------
**» Tl,

STENOGRAPHERS
Jg

MRS. SEYMOUR, public stenographer. 142 
B.e. Perm. Loan Bldg. Pircres *<«»

MISS ALTS V. EVANS. Ill M 
Pheaa 1144. Rea 4441LSxetory ^

TAILORS AND COSTUMIBRa
M. BROWN, exclusive taller aad cea*

tamler. Phene 1111. «• Fort Street.

TOM FISHER, taller and nreaches maker. 
Room 4*. Arcade Building, opp. SIMM»- 
ear’a Alteratlona. ate. Phona 17»A

TAXIDERMISTS
WHERRY A TOW. luld.rmMU Ml Ita

B.r., «1» Fkrtd«rs AT*. Ph.k. MIL

TRANSFER
FORD» TRANSFER—C« rt>7 tar»®—--»*-;- 

.nytblnek Phon. 6»4»L. 7141 Fifth. 47

TRUNK AND HARNESS 
MANUFACTURERS

P. NORRIS A EON». Ill* 0.r.rrtM*«*. 
Wkol_l. »«d rsttal dtalta. Jm *11
CM*. b.g. 4rtd I-.11117 44*4, T.l- 41*.

NOTARY PUBLIC

OXY-AOETY LENE WELDING
LAST IKON, uu, .itat krtd *•—‘,“—

wtadlaE M. E»«»rlA »M Ota47le*7 »L

PAINTING
YOU CAN HAVE rear pamtMu

and fencing prompt I / and ----------
dona by phonlog 47.4.B. Caley, 4Î

PLASTERERS
SA VIDENT A THOMa». plaatorera. 

pairing, etc. Prices reasonable. P 
4414. Rea 274» Albert Avenue.

Victoria Baggage Co.
FURNITURE OUR SPECIALTY.

TYPEWRITERS

paired, adjust-
lypaw
red.

1441. 744 Pahs Ntreet. iKsna
TTPEWRITERS—N*rt ,l>d taco.d-k».*.sss- ru“;:Ji c^'o.>£

til Pert SL. Victoria Pkeae 4ÎSS.

VACUUM OLRANMIA
“î£î ’ÏÜLâSÎ?. VÆ* teïï'JSt'

VETERINARY
VETERINARIAN—canine MtoP«lSk*l

»er Cook and Pandora Phone llttE.

VULCANISING AND 
EBP AIRING

DEFARTMENT OF MARINE AND 
FISHERIES, OTTAWA, ONT.

June. 1920.
SEALED PROPOMHF will be rev 

cetved at this office ipffiVft'o’clock noon, 
on the 9th day of AuguatJl920, for fur
nishing the matertaia and labor of all 
kinds neceasary for the construction. 
equipment and delivery of a propoaeâ 
Steel Twin Screw Ice-breaker of the 
following leading dimensions :

Length B.P..................... ..27$ ft 0 In.
Breadth MM. at L.W.LT, $7 ft. 0 in.
Depth Mid............................S3 fL S IB.
I>raft Mean .................... IS ft. 1 In.
i. h .p. . .ta........................... ...............s.m,

to be delivered at the Agency of the 
Department of Marine and Fisheries, 
Quebec or Halifax, for a fixed sum.

The Department reserves the right to 
accept or reject any one 1or all of the 
bids received.

Forms of peepoeals, plans and speci
fications showing what is required can 
be had or seen by applying to the De
partment of Marine and Fisheries, Ot
tawa.

Any further Information desired may 
be obtained by addressing:

THE DEPUTY MINISTER,
Department of Marine and Fisheries,

Ottawa, Ont.
No. 41.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

NOTICE TO REAL ESTATE AGENT» 
r AND SALESMEN.

Under the provisions of The Real 
Estate Agents' Licensing Act. 1920, 
which becomes effective July 2. 1926, 
•very Real Estate Agent add Salesman 
operating within the Province shall take 
out > liesnae  -- —— —.

Section 4 of said Act provides that no, 
person shall act, or offer, or undertake 
to act as a Heal Estate Agent or Sales
man in this 1 Tovlnee without first hav
ing applied for and obtained a license.

Penalty for non-compliance with pro
visions of this Act Is a fee of not less 
than fifty dollars and not more than five 
hundred dollars.

Application for licenses must be made 
to Government Agents or Collectors 
throughout the Province.

E. E. LEASON, 
Surveyor of Taxes.

— No. ••

MAIL CONTRACT.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Pottmaater-Oeneral, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 20th 
August, 1920, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty's Mails on a proposed Contract 
for two years, three times per week,

VICTORIA BUBAL BOUTE NO. f 
from the 1st October next.

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank fort’s1 
of Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offices at Victoria. Col wood, Luxtoti. 
Milne’s Landing. Hooke, Otter Point and 
River Jordan, and at the office of the 
undersigned

E. H. FLETCHEB,
P O. Inspector.

Poet Office Inspector's Office.
Victoria, U V . June 25, 1920

Ne. It.

In the Matter ef the East 80 FL ef Let , 
112, Victoria City,

TAKE NOTICE! that an application 
has been made to roe to cancel a Eight 
to Purchase registered In your favor' 
under Agreement dated the 12th day of 
June, 1 A. D., 1912, from George Holford 
to yourself. a.i registered In the Register 
of Charges* Volume 2*. Folio 129, Ne.
WAND TAKE NOTICE that you are re

quired to attend before me at the Land 
Registry Office. Victoria, B. CV at 11 
a. ro. on Wednesday, the 7th day of 
July, A- D. 1926, when I will hear all 
parties attending, and upon proof to iny 
satisfaction of breach of covenants on 
your part contained In the said Agree
ment and re-entrv and recovery of pos
session by the registered owner I shall 
cancel the registration of the said 
Agi cement for purchase upon the regis
ter, and thereupon the Agreement and 
your Estate In the land described there
in shall cease and determine, but with
out releasing you, the said purchaser, 
from your liability In respect of any 
covenant In such Agreement expressed 
or Implied.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, 
Victoria, B. C., the 1st day of June, 2LD. 
1926.

FRANK J. STACPOOLE. 
Registrar-General of Titles.

To Red Win* Lumber and Supply Com
pany, Limited.

I direct service of this notice by pub
lication for 10 days In a daily newspaper 
published in Victoria.

FRANK J. STACPOOLE.
Registrar-GeneraL

No. Hit.

THE TYRE EilOP-
palra Sill Biansi

WINDOW CLEANING

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO- 1611 Feeders 
Street* phenee 1461 and 1449L.

B. F. GE1GKIL plumber. 741 Feeders, 
phone 44NL Rathe, boilers and raaeee.

RAZORS SHARPENED
THU SAFETY RAZOR SHAHI'KNINO I'll

Bl.de, èkirpeoed bettor then «ta». 1*1*
Government, next to Bank of Commerce. 
Hour» • to « p-m.. Saturday 1 p.m. 47

UAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE 4

INVESTMENT AGENCT. 
►at. TeL lli.

REPAIRS

Old Hats made 
to Look Like

New
VICTORIA HAT 

FACTORY.
Cer. Fort rad 

Broad Sts.
Phone iTft

"vim
une
new

MUSIC

Carlin Studio of Music 
and Violin Shop

mbs. mab r. CArxr..
14U mchardaoa SL 

fBelow Government HoeeeV. 
lOi.in. Plane aad veeal leasees 
gives. Former violin teacher for SL 
7mi Academy and 4-year pupil ef 
Beatty School a* Muela. _ Italian 
method need 1er veeal. Term». It 
per helf hour leeeen. Phene 4141

CANADIAN CONSRRVATORT OK MUSIC. 
767% Tatee StreeL Special terms during 
mummer.

Fletcher Music Method
SPECIAL SUMMER COURS E---Dally clamâ conducted by IRBNl WALSH 

NASMITH. Juet returned from sev
eral months’ work as assistant teacher 
to EVELYN FLETCHER CUPP, orig
inator of thin method. For particu
lars Phone I114L. Jyi-47

NAVIGATION WATERS PROTEC
TION ACT.

R. S. C. CHAPTER 115.
BERNARD TIMBER AND LOGGING 

COMPANY, a body corporate with reg
istered office at 40 Idorne Street, City 
of New Westminster, British Columbia, 
hereby give notice that It ha# under 
Section 7 of the said Act, deposited 
with the Minister of Public Works at 
Ottawa, and in the office of the Die 
trlct Registrar of the I*and Registry 
District of Victoria, at the City of Vic
toria, a description of the site and the 
plane of lumber and shingle mill, mill 

h, and dock, railway and dump 
and wharf, and booming ground, pro
posed to be built in Orford Bay. an arm 
uf Bute Inlet, British Columbia, In 
front of the Orford Bay Indian Re
serve No. 4 and on Lot 922. Range I, 
Coast District.

AND TARE NOTICE that after the 
expiration of one month from the date 
of the first publication of this notice, 
BERNARD TIMBER AND LOGGING 
COMPANY will under Section -7 of the 
said Act. apply to the Minister of Pub
lic Works at hta office In the City of 
Ottawa, for approval of the said site and 
plans, and for leave to construct the 
said lumber and shingle mill, mill ap
proach and dock, railway and dump 
and wharf and booming ground.

Dated at New Westminster, B.C., this 
11th day of June, A.D.. 1920. 
BERNARD TIMBER AND LOGGING 

COMPANY.
No. 9674.

Neuralgia

Hysteria
result fcem

Nervous Exhaustion
, Take the new remedyAsaya-Neural

|T»A»rt WAESJ

which contain. Lecithin (eea. 
centre ted from egx*k the fata 
•fphoeptaonu required 1er nenre 
repdir.

•■ssasttBSscs
DAVID SPENCER. LTD. 
CAMPBELL'» 0RU0 

STORE

MISTAKE SOMEWHERE.

Officer of the Retire—Here you. 
where ar« all your shots gotne 1 
Everyone ha* missed the mark.

Nervous Recruit—I've been won- 
dering about that myself, sir. They 
all seem to leave here «11 right

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

OF 
THERULE x^VROAD

Notice I» hereby given that In accordance with the provision» of the 
"Highway Act" the Rule of the road Is as follow*

In Traffic District No. L KEEP TO THE LETT:

*‘£2ou&2“fr
SS5,.i>rB??V

In Traffic District No. 2. KEEP TO THE RIGHT: 

™-™J™en,.and after July 15th, 1920.
Th* said traffic district* are mere particularly described In section l 

of the "Highway Act Amendment Act IM»." end shewn on Rule of the Roe# 
Maps pasted In public buildings. - - ^

By Order.
J. H. KINO,

Minister of Publie Weeks.
Department of Public Works. 

Parliament Buildings, Victoria, B. C, 
June 10th. Ilf*.1



■i

Open at 7.30 a.m.

A Rubberset Brush
Coets * little more. The heirs don't come oat. Brushes 

tor Varnish es, Paints, Kalsomme. Ask for Rubberset

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas Stmt Enquiry Phone 183

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES,.SATURDAY. JULY 3,1920

IS BEAD FAILURE

2i

United Co-operative Assn. Ltd.
Corner of Port and Douglas Street. Phones 7110 and 7111

Owing To Increased Business
w# are extending onr permises on Fort Street.

If yon are not a member, join at once and co-operate with us 
In reducing the H. C. of’ L.
Our Stock Consista of the Finest Qualities of Groceries, Mae tes 

Fish, Vegetables, Fruits, Confectionery, Etc.

EDMONTON JOURNAL 
PRAISES PLATFORM 

OF THE NEW PARTY

Kdmonton. July 1.—The Edmonton 
Journal ears the platform announc
ed by the New National Liberal and 
« oneervatlve Party “Is a further 
justification of it» birth. There le 
nothing radical or revolutionary 
about it; but there le In it the ma
teria! for real constructive states
manship in the years to come. Not 
for any startling programme of po- 

' liilcal science or big worded reform 
i* it to be marked, but for Its simple 
end honest récognition of actual 
facts and condition» and its manifest

A
Funeral Notice

purpose to attack Canadian prob
lems with such united spirit and 
ability as the new organisation may 
be able to command. '

The Journal paya a warm tribute 
to the public services of the retiring 
Prime Minister. Sir Robert Borden

MRS. R. MANSFIELD
BACK IN PARIS

Parla July 8. ;— Mrs. Richard 
Mansfield, widow of the American 
actor, and Colin Clemente bf New 
York, poet and playwright, have re
turned to Paris after being held 
prisoners by the Turkish Nationalists 
at Urfa. Mesopotamia, for three 
months. They have been doing relief 
work among the Armenians for the 
past year. They escaped to Jerablus, 
on tbe Euphrates, and from there 
were taken to Aleppo by friendly 
Arabe.

Jewish Relief Collections Only 
$9,000 Instead of 

$35.000

'The drive (or (unde in Victoria Use 
been a failure and to this city now be
longs the unenviable reputation of 
being the only city in Canada which 
tailed to come anywhere near Itt 
quota." was the criticism levelled by 
8. H. Attacha», provincial organiser 
of the Canadian Jewish Relief Fund, 
this morning In referring to the situ
ation on the last day et the special 
drive. To date Victoria has only 
rained It.OH of her quota of $**,«0* 
and of tola sum M.eoO was obtained 
by teller canvass and over the coun
ter collections SO that the drive last 
week resulted In only 13,000

Commenting on the committee e In 
ability to obtain permission for the 
holding of a tag day. Mr. Attache» 
pointed out that In Centralis, Wash., 
where e policy similar to that of Vic
toria tag day» exists, the City Coun
cil, realising the tremendous Issues 
at «take, not only granted the neces
sary permission for the holding of a

has conserved It Expectation» 1er 
s long run into Fall are therefore

There le a shortage of men and in 
one cnee the mine superintendent. L 
A. Muller of Stout’s dutch, hlmeelf, 
taking a piping shift.

As yet no new properties are being 
developed though activity on several 
old ones la to be renewed. The old 
Waverly. on Grouse Creek, will pipe 
op the old channel which exploratory 
work during the newt couple of eea- 
aona ham opened up. The value# on 
the Waveriy are good »»d Managei 
Moore la anticipating a successful 
run

Nugget Gulch will not operate this 
season as laat year's operations 
seemed to indicate that the ground 
has been worked out a» tar a» the 
water head would permit.

It le not known yet whether John 
H. Kilmer will install a hydraulic 
on Antler Creek or not M. Kilmer 
says if a satisfactory arrangement 
with the lessor can be made that he 
will put in a plant, taking watei 
from Antler Creek. Last year's work 
proved that Antler Creek ie not a 
deep drifting proposition but it war 
shown conclusively that a hydraulic 
would pay. The water, the dump and 
the values «me all there and only 
money, management «mid work are 
needed to develop the ground into a 
gdod gold producer.—-The Bun.

Trail Shipments.
A shipment of ore from the old 

Whitewater mine. In the Slocan. now 
being worked by five different aets 
of leaser*, appears In the current 
statement of ore receipt» at the Con
solidated smelter at Trail. Last year 
•21 tone of ore was shipped from the 
Whitewater to Trail. Another ad

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

. . r - w uttcwwtci iv nun. niiuuici «s**-
teg day, but members of the Council dltton to the shipping list to Trell 
themselves assisted In the legging ... 
with excellent reenter »

The crying need tor funds for re 
lief work may be realised when it 1» 
stated that ai tbe present time 10» 
doctors end a email army of nt 
are engaged in combatting the typhus 
plague in Central Europe, but their 
numbers are inadequate to meet the 
ever-spreading menace. In hie deter
mination to eradicate the stigma east 
upon Vancouver Island by Victorias 
lamentable failure to measure up to 
the imposed upon her. Mr
Anacbell announce# that the drive
will be continued next week under the____________ _______„t__| ..._________
direction of George O. Bushby and wh1Ch varies from 2» to SO feet above

for this year le the Sunnyeide prop 
erty, at Rock Creek.

Receipts for the week ending June 
11 were *.742 tone out of which total 
30 tone was concentrate*, the reet 
being ora

Graphite in Siberia.
Kxieneive deposits of graphite 

•xiat In northwestern Siberia on the 
left bank of the River Kureika. near 
ite junction with the River Yenisei, 
ninety milee from the mouth of the 
latter river The graphite area forme 
a horisontal plateau, the elevation of

wiealpee, Jehr « —The eats demand 
from the Boat continue» goad, the J*" 
cars changing hands being at a high 
premium Te» grade barley coetinuee 
la geed demand. The Vye market coa- 
tiauee steady, with a tew odd care chang
ing hands. Fla* was extremely dull te-

Oate closed unchanged far July. 1 \ down 
for October end December. Burley closed 
• conte lower for July end 144 lower for 
October. Flax «14 cents lower 1er July a*.d

Oats- ‘ Open High Low Glees
Jely ............. ............................... I*»
Oet. . .......... §7 % » 7*, *6hDec. .............. »e3 fife ll!i »' *

Barley—
Jely .............. 151
Oet* ........ l«l%Flax—-

16*16l«I% 161
11*14

July .........  s»s ill tie* *****
Oet. .......... «et «et stetfc a»4H

Cash prices : O.to—* C. W., HO; * C. 
w.. 1*« ; extra 1 feed. ISSi 1 feed. 12414;
* feed. 1*6*4; track. IS*.

Ber 1er—3 C. W„ 17«l 4 ft W, !«•: 
track. iSL

Flax—i N. W C.. *•*%: * C W.. S*»*6:
* C. W.. *«1*4; condemned. 3*4*: track. 
13*le.

It re—* C. W.. lie.
% % %

l-OGAl. STOCK {ROTATION*. 
< By » W steveneen ►

Athabasca Oil 
R. t?. Permanent I wee
B. C. Refining .........
Beweaa Copper ...........
Boundary Bay Oil ...
vena M * 6..................
Cork Province .............
Crewe Neat Coal ....
Drum I.ummon .........
Km pi re Oil .....................:..........
Oreahp .......................
Oroet Wool perm.....................
Glacier Creek ^ u................

MARKET HOLIDAYS

All United States stock end cot
ton market! are closed to-day tor 
the three-dav Independence Day 
holldave Chicago end the other 
grain markets are open to-day, 
however.

All American markets, of coure», 
will tbe dosed on Monday

ANOTHER SENSATIONAL 
DECLINE IN GRAIN PRICES

-By Burdick Brother» U« 
Chicago, July 1.—Another

weak day In core and eats la the Chicago 
grata pit. Cera, after opening 114 *e * 
conte lower, started on the downward 
eeorwe. sad before sufficient bids «me la
te the market to ate» the rush. 6 points 
mere had been ticked off, making a net 
decline for the day offre*»» «*4 le «H eeeta. 
Oats were alee very weak and followed 
corn throughout, showing no Indeneedeat 
strength at nay time. After opening ua- 
chaaged to *4 coat lower, a further de
cline of 2 te S cent» took place. .

Receipt» were again large end cash 
price» In the various cash markets ranged 
from * tb S oente lower. Kaeeae City being 
the weaker. After tke drastic decline of 
yeeterdsy hi provisions a more steady mar
ket prevailed to-day and pries changes

Cora-
Jely

16.00 „ 85.00

General Clark. On Monday the cam
paign organiser will leave for up-

tbe normal level of the River Kure 
The plateau contains two layers

Island points, including settlement»] of graphite, which i# of a solid steel
on the East Coaat and to the Weet 
Coast at Port Alberni. and will 
ganlse- collection* In each settled

GEN. G0RGAS. ILL 
IN LONDON. MAKES

A SLIGHT RALLY

Ixtndon, July S.--Major-General 
William <" Gorge», former Surgeon-

Member# of. Ft Andrew s Lodge. No. |
«>. A. F * A. M.. are requested to as
semble at the Masonic Temple. Monday. ,
July 5. at * 16 p. m.. for the purpose of
attending the funeral of the" late Wor. I . . ... . ..
Bro O. Entott. of St John » l*odge. No ; General of the United States army. 
20. Ixondon. Ontario ; who was believed to be dying early

^.r^Tei - r
CH AS. W. O'NEILL. P.M.. ; remain» critical.

FOR SALE
“DRUMMOND” FOOT AND POWER 

LATHE, 4*» In. centre Self-centring • 
chuck and spar* jaws.

««ARMSTRONG' TOOL HOLDER» 
and CUTTERS

"WATERLOO BOV ENGINE, 1*4 h p. 
BARNES DRILL—Rego Type.
SMALL DRILL—Sensitive Type. 
PARALLEL VISE*.

- No. BET VALVE, rewetting and
seating tools

SAWS. CHISELS, PUNCHES. SNIPS, 
HAMMERS, etc

Machinery and Tools can be Inspected 
at Duncans Storage Company. 5*5
Yates Street.

For particular# apply 
POOLEVV LUXTON A POOLEV.

1211 Langley Street Phone 1*.
No 14

MAYNARD & SONS
AITTIONKERS

Instructed by the owners we will sell 
*r 4he residence, 1104 Blanahard 
Rtgcet. corner of Herald Street.

| ON TUESDAY
All the

HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE AND 

FURNISHINGS
Including: 6-pieee Walnut Parlor 
Suite. Cr. Tables, t-aether Uph. Rocker 
Clock». Carpet». Cu|rt*lns. Hell Stsnd 
Hell and Stair Carpet. Rd. Oak Ex
tension Table, set of 6 Oak ..Dining 
Chair,. Buffet, Engraving» Secretaire 
What-NOL Ornament», Bedroom

TO ATTEND H0NQLULU 
FISHERIES CONGRESS

Vancouver, July •.—-Dr. C. McLean 
Praser. who is in charge of tbe 
station of the Biological Board of the 
Dominion at .Nanaimo, hae been 
selected by the Canadian Fisheries 
Association to represent that body at 
the Pacific Scientific Fisheries Con- 
mas which is to be held at Hono
lulu in August, according to a wire 
received by A. L. Hager, local presi
dent of the Canadian Fisheries As
sociation. from Captain Fred Wallace, 
national secretary.

Anne .ncements
Aaor.unceme;Ue endec this beadtar 

wtil be Inserted at the rate e« to. per 
war* pec Issue.

Cameeuft Chapter—Regular month
ly meeting Monday, June 21, et 2.38, •

» a i>
Robert Burns McMicking Chapter, 

Suite. Bedroom Table» and Chairs j I.O.D R,.—-Garden fete. 36« Himtoe 
Iron Bede, Springs and Mattreeeee ' Street. Wednesday. July 7, I to 7 p.m.* 
Dressers and Stands. Chiffonier#. Ch., . -Cr fir ' *
of Drawer#. Portieres. D. U Teblea. the Sprett-Shaw display ad-
K Chftife, .-Hole Benge. Me., «.to.! *"”!
Crockery and Glassware. Cooking 
Utensils. Linoleum. Refrigerator. 
Lawn Mower, etc.

On view Tuesday' morning from 10
<"'"Ck MAYNARD * SONS 
Auctioneers. • Phene 837

i for an important announcement 
O H tir 

Dance to-night. Caledonia Hall. 
S.38 till 11.30. Wallace's orchestra. * 

RAD
•l. Mery’» Garden Fet#. A garden 

fete and sale of fancy ahd useful ' 
article» will be held on Tuesday, July ! 
6. In the lovely ground* of Mr. and ' 
Mr». .1 .1. Rhallcroea’s residence. !

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiEfflieeee
i HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES
I Ml BASTION 8T. PHONB 6745.

{LIKE AN AUCTION SALE
1 OWL Y YOU K*V* NO COMPET1- 
1 T1Ô.N All. 0(101» I’LAi.NLt 

MARKED Bin* IF Q*TR PR1C*H 
I ARB NOT HATlh«FACTOR* .
EMRKS .itkkMH. .»*«.. KJCA*.
e soy a OLE PROPOSITION KB 
$FU8KI>. Bl" I.KY OOOI>« PS- 
1 LIVÉHBU KHBB

NATIKDAYA aPKtlAM*.
Wriler Renr*. *17 *•; Alberni 

j Reope, I27_*e. Alblrm «-Hole 
f Move. 11119, large Bag. |1.*5; 
i seven pi Trunk. |S. large Trvak. 

a Antique Oak Cheat of !>rsw- 
F »!•. Hiaeinn Oek <l»«e l.eg 
a hie, ST ; Klirtieii Sldebeani.

; icr.e; eempl^le Beil. Spring end 
• Matireee. lie. Kitchen Chair», 
j II Office nr LOIng Room Cab-

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

That the Maody Copper Mine ol 
I* Pas district Manitoba, ie re- 
buming shipments to tbe Trail smelt
er. ie reported by E W. Wlddoweon ,v ivunu in grwpi
the Nelson essayer who has received alhel Vf the world
invoice# of the first consignment of1 
ore for the year, consisting of 30 
cere

Ten car* will be shipped every 
two days throughout the »e«uio«i. sic- 
cording to the present intentions. The 
ore comee by water to l<ee Pa», then 
by the Canadian National Rallwev to 
Calgary, when the C. P. R take# It

As one result of the heavy receipt» 
of copper ore at Trail, the Consoli
dated Company will doubtleee reopen 
its çopper furnaces without waiting 
for the shipments of concentrate# 
from tbe Canadian Copper Corpor
ation to begin.

The Mandy last year shipped 
•.*•1 tone of ore to Trail It ie owned 
by the Mandy Mining Company, of 
Philadelphia

Maxeiten District.
Considerable mining development

mediate vicinity, but progress ie be 
ing somewhat retarded as th# enow is 
extra long in going off the hlghei 
altitude», says The Omineca Herald 
New Haxelteo Several of the Le
gate Creek properties have been sold 
or bonded since last season and work 
will commence on tbe properties 
soon as ever possible. For the past 
month a Government crew has been 
working vn th* trail from tbe 
to the forks, and St will be in good 
shape inside the next week. A small 
cable ferry is being ineUUled right 
away for the convenience of the 
prospector* and operator» who will 
have much Supplies to take across 

“ exploration Company, 
acquired considerable

gray color, soft, and of an excellent ! 
quality for the manufacture of { 
pencil» !

Th* vranhite Ni à flee nf fitl.erlu oture 1 1

of the metal to Ruaaia end foreign 
laboratone* for analyse# These 
analyse» gave the following chemical 
composition 8» 11 per cent, carbon. 
M per cent, hydrogen and * 81 per 

cent residue These analyse* were 
confirmed In 18U7. The carbon con
stituent is *aid io be superim m 
quality to that found in graphites in 

mm The 
graphite ie. not inflammable and is 
very plastic.

At present writes the United 
Btatee Consul at Omsk, it is prac
ticable to ship the graphite only 
during the Bummer months by see 
from the Yenisei Hiver through the 
Arctic ocean. It is believed that In 
the future the graphites from these 
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mine# will supply Russian demands
and that large quantities 
available for export.

will be Ideut Bob Webb, prominent in 
Viet one ** • singer and dramatic 
artist, has just been demobilised 

Th, Srin •# Ww. U«er <l». y«r. <* seUe. eerrtee
‘There are many more or less 

technical explanations for the re
cent extraordinary rise and equally 
remarkable fall in silver." according 
to the New York Evening Poet.
"One of them, tbe most evident, is 
the fact that the war had created a
wholly abnormal surplus of mer- .___. , . » _._ . .

In tbe branch I. From offices I and » in the ; raw material 
India: Wfnch Building the firmforeign trade of China and India; 

that other nations had made every 
effort to settle such balances in 
■liver that the rising bid for silver 
during 111» we# ■ natural conse
quence but that early in the present 
year the eastern markets and the 
eastern money circulation had be
come surfeited with the silver bullion 
poured out of Europe and America, 
causing sudden disappearance of the 
world demand for it This ia the 
market's theory. The economist 
would poaelbly contend that the ab
normal rise in silver was merely 
another incident of world-wide paper 
currency inflation. Just how that 
theory, taken by iteelf. would ex
plain the 10 per cent decline In 
silvers price In the past four 
months is not bo obvious. At the 
moment, the attention of economists

The B. C. 
which hae 
property on the
field staff here and waiting petiLiently
till the snow will permit them getting ___________
on the Job. The company has in- *■ well as business men cannot fall 
■tailed an aaaay plant with Mr ; to be arrested by the tact that this 
Davidson essayer in charge. recent fall in silver hae preceded and

New Shinn*.-. I kecompanied a decline in average
new snipped. Jrleas for ordinary' merchandise

Two new shippers joined the list, -_______
of the Trail smelter during the first! nnno CTHODCD 
week of June The Mountain Chief ; UUUh dlUrrtn 
Mine at Renata, resumed ore move
ment with 18 tone, and the Monarch 
of Field. 40 tone /

Mew York _______
sterile# eleeUv et.rllsg «4-day bill., |. 
cum mer tie I •• day bille on banks. IS SI 
commercial «4 dey bille. *2 11%; demeed. 
|l MV1 cables. 11 46%.

New York exchange on Montreal. 1*% 
per ceat d 1er ou et

extends'business

Alnt Secretar.es of Re,ary Club ,e 
Combine Effort, end Branch 

Out.

SCARCITY NEAR
English Authority Says Britain 

Must Develop New Supply 
Sources

Manchester. England. July 1— 
Krof. J. A. Todd, secretary of the Em
pire Cotton Growing Committee of 
the Board of Trade, has Just deliver
ed to tbe Textile losAitutioh a warn
ing of the prospective world scarcity 
of cotton In the near future and em
phasised the need for devplopng new 
source» of supply »» well as experi
menting with cotton substitutes.

After dealing exhaustively with the 
labor position in tbe United States

Li^ut. Webb hae bean taken Into • cotton growing areas, bad qmather 
partnership by T J. Goodlske sec re- j and ravages by bollweevil • s well as 
tary of the Rotary Club and other or- i the acreage position, tbe Professor 
sanitation# The firm la to be known ! salt1, "It ia obvious that we were not 
aa Good lake & Webb The two men going to get 16.000,000 bales of cotton 
have been made Joint secretaries of , this year " At home It seemed to him 
the Rotary Club and the Canadian ’ the consumer# had not yet felt the 
Manufacturers' Association < Victoria 1 full weight of tbe high cost of the

riça he
is branching did not eee much sign of the con 

out end will carry on the general eume^s intention of doing without 
business of secretaryships for organl- ( cotton fabrics.
xatlons collections, rentals, insurance i Th# statistic# for America's domes- 
end accounting Both men are widely , t|t consumption for the first three 
experienced In «II these lines. | months of this year were on a basis

■■■■■ .— —■■mi- ■ in, ,, j uncomfortably near to 7,000.000 bales
a year. British consumption before 

satisfied with the results that he . w*r we» nearly «.OOO.OOu. —---------- that he,
hastened to the office to trace th# | •»<! th* tout American crop last year

was only 11,000,000 What was going 
to happen when the reet of the world 
— and particularly the continental 
countries—woke up and began to de
mand more cotton1 *

Oriental Demand Grew*.
By next year, he said, the contin

ental mills probably would be more

history of the door-stopper
The only thing he could learn about 

it was that it had been Drought from 
Ocean Island by a trader Off he went 
to the island by the Drat trading 
schooner available, to return a few 
months later and announce that the
piece of rock need to keep open tbe ____ _____ _______ _ _____ ___ ______
office door eu tbe key to a treasure ] ëcûve than now and thë derannd ln- 
leland containing million, of tone of ; creaeed and the Oriental demand 
high-grade phosphate of lime. i would also be much higher So long

Auetntllan capital!»,* were offered I the worker* and producers of the 
the chance of forming » company to j world were making eo much more 
work the newly-discovered phosphate mon,r ,hen they ever did before, he 
fields, but they turned the proposi- 1 
tlon down

A group of Tx>ndon financier# were ] 
then approached who. realising the

did not eee how the demand for cot 
ion good» wee even going to be sub
stantially reduced. The world was 
not producing sufficient cotton to

iâ/ftPTU ksii I iftkiQ possibilities of phosphate rock a# a] meet tble demand, and wee not likely 
ÏYUH I n miLLlUmo , fertnixer. accepted the proposal On | to do eo unless dome way was devised 

- . I the lonely and despised Pacific island i 0f making use of even the lowest
the Wh„. Water Mtn. th. Slocan* #W . hue.,,on of he
on breaking down ore end develop- In circumference, 

standing alone In the wide Pacific, is 
likely to save the world from alar

ment work. This also includes leas 
ing contractors. W H Burgess ie 
manager of tble mine

On Jumbo Creek.
Among other mining development 

which Is being vigorously prosecuted 
within tbe Windermere mining divis
ion i* the work which is being car
ried on by the Toby Creek Mining 
Company of Vancouver, recently 
formed with a capital of 8100.000 
This company has acquired the in- 
tereet# of the old holder# in the 
Maple Leaf end Silver King proper
ties on the Jumbo fork of Toby Creek. __ _______________________________ _
situated about 26 milee weet of here ' cf food with which the world ie faced 
Theee properties will be easily ae- Thousands of ymmra ago countless 
cessible by automobile ae soon ae the:myr|a<|8 0f sea birds, undisturbed by 
roed. which, he. been in bed repair ,h„ presence of men «r .animal made

this coral rock their home, and cre-

1 great
all the accessories of 

commercial enterprise. Day ;
aaeerted. when th# world would face 
a scarcity of cotton, and It was high

------- --- — n , » tt.v.»iv*W| weeme WUUIWWI IU| wee

Ocean Island by which Mme U le i îw'LjT'nf l‘^nI^ïlvLerïhe'dLf.nlnl 1 ,lo »"»«l"i' '-w eouree of .up-knwn in nothin» mom ih.n ■ •hrleks of locomotives, the deafening piy f0r even when they were found
dî^ïit of erceetRngly'rltilTbhoapheT* [ re“l* of ,'n,.c<" ru:,hhln,,l, *,onr ,th« i ,h«' wo",< not b« to afford eub-

‘ railways loaded with the precious ] fltantla 1 relief for five or ten years
phosphate for the crushers, dyers and | He was not sure that the time had
bine, where It Is treated and mads j not come tor them to look around for

of lime a pinch of which will enable 
any plant. In any soil, to double its 
fertility. It is the finest fertiliser, 
and valuable also to chemists in the 
mailing of munitions, matches and a 
host of other article* Ocean Island 
played It* part In helping us to win
l?d ,n*LAntlnn7,h."JLT’.'h^,^.r *»<• =»>« Islands are -nre.ed In th. 
*, .__ h ^ Industry, under th* eupervlelon of a

reedy for the tramp .learner* which j Bn efficient eotton "eubetltute^foî the 
curry It to every nation actively en - | world wee full of fertile fibre, which 
gaged In agriculture. j -had never been exploited.

Over two thousand native laborers, | 
principally recruited from the Gilbert

la completed, on which the Govern
ment haa a gang of men working 
About five milee requires to be re
constructed or rebuilt in addition to 
the completion of a trail already 
used. I

Th# properties named have a tra-
"Ter Lodge." Mft .Fowt Bar Road. ; mendous ledge of stiver teed ore Of 
which an- now looking their hesf. ] about 7| feet in width. At present 
There will he h mûrement* for young! the»» le a gang of tight miners at
nn>\ old including afternoon t._ 
touch and take, butterfly stall, cutting 
the Hiring, croquet and clock go|f, 
flower stall ice cresm and candy. a!»o 
a guild "tall with linen# of all kinds 
and useful knitted article*. The W A. 
glUe will have » hi nil of children a 

- *n<! novelties. •

Students who want to go ahead are 
enrolling now for the Rprott-Shew 
Summer rlaase*. beginning Monday 
next. Hae our ad on Page 7 of tht# 
issue. "•

» ù »
Teamsters and Truck Driver»—All 

members urgently requested to at-, 
tend meettn Monday, first, Labor 
Hall, North Park Street. 8 pm. Busi
ness ot the utmost Importance to all

<r * fr
8t. Mary's. Oak Bey. Garde# Fete,

fTwifty. JM>f ■■'wriWBfBnrygr "Wir
She Heroes. 886 Kow Bay Road.* 1

work. The luanql of 121 feet has 
been cleared up and more tunnelling 
with crosscutting la being carried 
through, the intention being to catch 
the rich bodies of ore which lie hid 
den in the depth*. About 100 tons 
of concentrating ore are now lying 
on tbe dump ready for shipment, and 
U Is more than likely that a number 
**l care will 4ea earn- «• dw email** 
once «hipping is commenced.

W !.. Smith of Seattle. I* the man
ager and haa complete charge ol 
tbe eupervlelon. - *

Ceribee Mine». .
With the latest season in many 

year» th* hydraulic mines at Lew 
hee and Stout'a Gulch in Cariboo 
have commenced operation». Piping 
on the Lowhee etarted on June Ü 
and on the Btoute Gulch property.

One compensation, haw war. is the 
copious supply of water. An unue

left a hug# quantity of water in the 
hille and tbe prolonged cold Spring

ated vast deposits of guano, which, 
mingling with tbe coral rock, eo rich 
In lime, and aided by other agencies, 
produced a phosphate—a buff-colored 
rock that contain# all the eeeential 
virtue» of * prime soil fertiliser. R ie 
almost magical In the harvests It pro-

The island Is a British po«w*»aton 
and the fichent tract of land for ite 
else under the Union Jack

How Its rich bed# of phosphate 
ware discovered Is one of the great 
romances of industry Rome years 
ago tbe Pacific Island Trading * 
Guano Company, a New Zealand con
cern. had an unpretentioue office In 
a hae» street m Byditey. New tteuth 
Wales. A buff-colored, irregular
shaped piece of rock kept the front 
door dfcwo Thi* little bit of rock held 
He humble position for many years, 
kicked here, tossed there, sometime# 
taken up and examined curiously, but 
always returned te lie lowly occupa
tion.

Key te a Treasure.
One day a men who was Interested

rock-phosphate, put the block |n hie
oalty heavy hill of snow last Winter pocket arid walked off to his tiny bed -1 women •gwrffl !0W*r-HSûee wfce'lief ^-dv were eVtdentïy eîïffiig in‘the 

subjected the rock to a series of teets. ------- Bjjjfh—-—
and in a few days was eo amused and

industry, under th» supervision 
staff of .hlghly-»kl!!ed white men 

Although birds were responsible 
for Ite rich treasure of phosphate, 
none are found on the island to-day 
except the imported domestic fowl. 
The total native population, a very 
picturesque rac#. numbers only 588 
souls, and they are the wealthiest 
native# In the world. Much of the land 
■till belong» to them, while by ar
rangement with the Britleh Govern
ment the company working the phos
phate fields has to pay a royalty of 
•sixpence oti every ton «hipped, which 
In used by the Administration for the 
benefit of th# island natives — Tit- 
Bits

LORD DOWNHAM _

DIES IN ENGLAND

London. July 8.—(Canadian Associ
ated Preeel—dxird Downham for
merly Rt. Hon. Haye# Fisher, an ex- 
Mlnieter and long one of the Union
ist leader# and a member of Parlia
ment. le dead.

DAVID WARNED AGAINST THIS.

"I shall never forget the look on
isr face when she found me In her 
#w," eald the plainly dressed

X nt the scornful.' remarked her 
friendr—Boston Teanecrtpt ,

High - Yielding 
Securities

Your *»me <w »«r 
mailing Met keep#

you In touch with many 
exceptional apport uni tie* 
in the Investment field- 
bonds end other hlgti- 
clse# securities which we 

* -»n recommend end which 
yield ss high as S per 
cent. We have alwey# a 
list of hlgh-claee muni 
vlpala and Government 
bonde which we purchase 
through our own account 
and which may be er- 
dered by. wire - by ■ eur 
clients.

Maks use of the 
facilities of our Sta
tistical Department 
without obligation

BONO DEPARTMENT.

Swt6«rtbn. ic
w Bee* Mtunr.

Substantial Profits
Have been made In the past four weeks by Investors who pur
chased British xFrencb. Belgian or Italian bonds.

The possibilities for further profits. Increase with the recovery 
la European exchange, which now display# a strong upward
tendeeey ------ .............. . ......................

We advise intending buyer# of European. bouda to make their 
purchase# now

v Complete quotations on all foreign bond# supplied upon 
request

BURDICK BROTHERS LIMITED
Stock, Bond and Investment Broker* f

Telephone 372*
F.moerton Sulldlei Hotel Vancoutre. Bundles.

V.otori. B O Phone 1T*4 <>*oo-t.,. B O

—

WB OWN AND OFPEH, SUBJECT,—

'City of Otigsiy, 6% Bends, dne Joly 1st, 1933, psyable 
Cenedien ehd Sterling fund*. Price 83.10 and scented 

. yielding 7.00%
* BBITISH AMERICAN BOND CORPORATION, LIMITED,

Phones 2121-319 723 Port Street

YOU CAS T IMPROVE OH VICTORIES
Avail Voureelf Now of the Lew Fries and High Yield.

Tex Free Up te !.*>%
NOTE SPECIALLY 

lilt Maturity at II. to yield 106 % 
i*,« Meturity at H. to yield 6.M %

GILLESPIE, HART * TODD. LTD.
7,1 Fert Street. Phone. 2,SO. 2040 Bend Manager, R. G..Christy

Have You Seriously Considered. This Question 1

FIRE INSURANCE
W# are General Agents foe Vancouver Island r

Union Assurance Society Limited
Of I x> ltd on, England v >»

Fire Insurance since A.D. 1714

BISHOP & WORTHIHGTOH, LTD.
Reel Estate and Insurance.

Rhone 74 •IS Browghten/St.

=S5=

The Royal Bank of Canada
(Incorporated lilt)

Capital Paid Up «mo'****• »**•*»«• »• •• it*♦ S17^SS,SS8 
Reserve Fund •*e(eMeee'»*geefeeeeg('eeeteeee*g 817.868,888 
Total Aeeet*. over ..........................................................8688,880 »08

•88 Branche* throughout Canada. *4»
Newfoundland. Weet Indies, Cea- *

trel and South America. *v ?

Also at Tjoedon, Rngland; New York; *
S Pari#, Franca; and Barcelona. Spain. f

EXCHANGE BUSINESS
Drafts bought end sold on Greet Britein, Oni ted «teles. 

Prsnce, Itely, Spain, Norway, Sweden, Australia, New 
Zealand, Japan and China and other foreign countries. 
Rate* furnished on request. y

VICTORIA BRANCHE».
IM <1*versifient et. ................................A. R. Helter. Menage*
1*1 Oeugiee St. ........................................ M. J. Ketchen. Manage*
i tee Fete Sl ............ .................................w. »- Beueher, Manage*
Vleterie weet. vetherine St. and Eequl- 

m»H Rd. ................................... .H. ». Witter, Manege*

ADominmn'WBd» 
Service

1500 Agenusiretching from S<. John’s, 
Newloundlgnd toViciorie, BC, becked 
by e thoroughly Cenedien Ompeny. 
Serving Cenedien* in increesing 
number* lo their eeltslectiotl end our 
mutuel edvemege. Mey we serve you?

THE CANADIAN FIRE INSURANCE C&
HEAD OFFICE. WINNIPE6 AGENTS EVERYWHERE

It

SOLDER SHEET LEAD 
LEAD PIPE BABBITT METALS-

i;:sot METALS
M*PE I* BRITISH COLUMBIA

THE CANADA METAL CO., LTD.
Vancouver

D. H. BALE
ARCHitECT end CONTRACTOR 

Heueee built ee tneUlnwet
slea.

Ce». Fer, end etadaeea* 
Fhene 1140.

PATENTS
IT ^TT'Xrii 1 VfrrSLnrT:
>• e.ggiflg- *

•dwisaWM I AS. AAA,.

F.W. Steven
Stocks Be*

«smo AND OB
feii

l
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Your Lawn Needs 
Water—Lots of It!

1 SECURE AN ADVANCE 
FOR SCHOOL PURPOSES

Bvy t f««i hose while you are about It, and the years df *•*““
vice It will give will amply repay you. We have several varieties 
of good hose to show you.

GARDEN HOSE, 18# to 33# A FOOT 
Lawn Sprinkler», from $3.50 1 Sprayers, from ...............

.................... Bicklee, from ........................TO*
Grass Shears ................. $4.00 I
Hand Shears, from .............50# I Hoes Measles .........................»©#

éd’DnJœ'Tïafdaafe
V 1416 Dovclas Strict .Vicvoria-AC1418 Douglas Strict

l MJBO at Mil (Ml Bur AT.

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
Office and Showroom, fit Pandora Avenue. Phone 4

Douglas Hotel Cafe
SPECIAL

Lunch 50c Dinner 75c
FTBST CLASS SERVICE
PERCY 0. PAYNE, Caterer

Living in Clover
i. «er If you try It the elec- 
trio way. Let u. .upply you 
with artlstl#1 fixture., fen., sr 
Iron, ft percolator, ft toaater or 
grUL -a Vacuum cleaner, a 
washing machine.

Whittall Electric
Company

Phone 117» Res. **#7R
1112 BROAD STREET

Inexpensive Camp Crockery
Plain patterns and durable qualities are best suited for 

camp use. For example.
Cups and Saucers, from 

_____ ______  20*
Plates, from .'.......... 20*
Tes Pots, from -------*50*
Jugs, from.............  .50*

Aluminum Mugs, special at ................. ..................20*

WILSON & JELLIMAN
China and Kitchenware Specialists 

Phone 12S5 1412 Deuglee Street

FARMERS’ SUPPLIES
MOWERS, HAY RAKES, HAY TEDDERS

GEO. T. MICHELL
• AGENT MASSEY-HARRIS CO.

•10-SI! Pandora Avenue Phone 11»3

McKenzie Avenue Building 
May Yet Be 

Extendbd

"I object to the School Board ask 
Ins ua for 11,000 to build rooms In 
additions to echoola In thla 
paltty when they are .pending money 
on other thing, which are not abso
lutely eeaential. e*!d Rear* 
eon 'to the Saanich Council last 
evening when the Bca°°* ■**£{ 
asked for 11.000 towards the cost 
“ extension, at MacKensle Avenue

8 The'” Reeve reiterated that the 
Board had no right to spend M.000 
or $4.000 on toilet accommodations 
when score* of children CGU|f^°yon 
admitted for lack of accommodation
for them in various echoola.

Councillor Henderson said he had 
been Informed that next term the 
Board would have many, more pupUa 
than they could hope to take cars of.

• What about the V.OW »orplu. 
that the Board la said to have, 
queried Councillor Brooks.

“The newspapers say «0,
Trustées do not agree." the Reeve 
was understood to answer.

The Council then adopted » reso
lution to advance the sum or 
provided the Government gave a 
grant of equivalent amount, such 
sum to be treated solely aa an ad- 
c&nce to the Board. ^

FAVORS METERS AS 
ECONOMY POLICY

Waterworks Question Is Be
fore Saanich Council, But 

Is Adjourned

Councillor Hendereon spoke strong
ly at the Saanich Council laat even- 
ing In favor of metering the water 
services in Saanich in preference to 
a I flat rate, aa an incentive to
economy. ^ _

The discussion took place in com
mittee of the whole.

Councillor Plm agreed with Coun
cillor Henderson so far as the Sum
mer time Is concerned.

The clerk said steps eheuM be 
taken to prevent waste, and he re- 
commended a special charged* hoee 
connections with a permit'system 

The Council was prepared to con
sider a basis of charging on houses 
according to the acreage of the 
property occupied. However, no
resolution was passed. _____

The committee reported progress, 
with the understanding of further 
consideration later._________

FRECKLE-FACE
Bun and Wind Bring Out Usly «P*»- 

Hew te Remove Easily.
Here’s a chance. Mias Freckle-face, 

to try a remedy for freckles with the 
guarantee of a reliable concern that 
it will not cost you a penny unless It 
removes the freckles; while If It does 
give you a clear complexion the ex
pense Is trifling.

Simply get an ounce of Othine— 
double strength—from any druggist 
and a few applications should show 
you how easy it Is to rid yourself of 
the homely freckles and get a beauti
ful complexion. Rarely ts Vnore than 
one ounce needed for the worst case.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the 
double strength Othlne aa this 
Is sold under guarantee of money 
back if It fails to remove freckles.

KINDLING
Delivered ^Tithin City Limits.

Immediate delivery of best kiln-dried in short CA
lengths. At, per cord ....................... ..... <P«J.vV

Orders also taken for millwood, slab and blocks.

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 5000

REV. J. a INKSTER
Will begin a abort course of 

lectures

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

DIVINE HEALING
Hie subject» win be ad follow»:

I. CAN 000 HEAL THE SICK7 
S. WHAT THE BIBLE SAYS I
J. WHAT THE CHURCH 8AYBT

Get Bight With God on This 
Matter.

Present Yourself With » 
Worth-While

SUIT
A Suit of Clothes with Individ
uality, Personality, Distinctive- 
ness. Style and Fit.
A select range of this season's 

woolens to choose from.

G. H. REDMAN
665 Yates St.

Tailor to Men and Women.

VIE-OE-PEÂU
Is a scalp tonic. It does NOT 
contain oil, alcohol or perfume. 
Do qot use alcohol solutions, as 
alcohol burns out the natural 
scalp oil. Tour hair will then 
comb out. To be real sure, ask 
for Vie-de-Peau.

HALL A CO.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST»

Veto, end Oewgle. ate. 
Phone Ml We Deliver

It’s Clean
The first thing yen'll no

tice about your,family bun
dle when it cornea home is its 
fragrant, refreshing clean
ness.

It not only looks clean—it 
breathes -cleanliness.

And our whole plant is 
just likp that—clean in every 
nook and corner ; clean in its 
personnel; clean in its ideal 
of servies.

VICTORIA 
STEAM LAUNDRY

CO., LTD.
PHONE 172

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

Cuticura Soap
AND ointment----------

[Clear the Skin
sgcrBStohsacMca

Corsets,
Extra Special, < 

$1.85 Pair
Perfect Pitting Corsets, developed of 

* strong white coutil, in two styles; 
nee is suitable for general wear, the 
other is a sport model ; sixes 20 to 30. 
Extra special, pair............... fl.85

739 Yates Street Phone 5510

Silk Dresses to Clear 
at $15

An unusual otterieg of pretty SUk 
Frocks, in women 'a and small wo
men’s sixes. Chic, snappy styles, in 
black and colors. Values to $32.50. 
Clean-up price................• 15.00

A Few of the Many Exceptional Values Offered in Our

MIDSUMMER CLEAN-UP SALE
Suits at Money- 
Saving Prices

Every Suit in the collection measures 
up fully to the demanda that even the 
most critical woman could make. They 
are all splendidly tailored of depend
able fabric», in the smartest Spring 
styles. Come in and investigate these 
wonderful bargains.
AT #40 CA—High-grade Suit» of fine 

«p4a/»DU wool serge, Jersey cloth 
and wool poplin: tailored and novelty atylea; 
fashionable colors. Regular to 1*7AO. 
Ann CA—Handsome and practical Baits 
*Uv.uU developed of fine wool serge, 
wool poplin and Jersey cloth; good colors 
and all aises. Regular to 167.10.
AT AOr AA—Stylish Sulla. In .women's 

and misses’ sixes; de
signed of fine wool serge, wool poplin, che
viot and Jersey cloth. Regular to $10.60.

Children s Crepe 
Rompers, 98c

Pretty Crepe Rompers, for children 1 
to 4 years. Practical colors and 
neatly trimmed.
Special at ................... 98c

...... 98c
I:90v*ftres.

A Decisive Mark-Down on 
Women’s Fashionable Dresses

Every woman who can possibly make use of a new I>rma should avail here^<>r the, remarkably 
low prices now offered in our July Clean-up Srie. Th«e are: Hantteome .Silk and 0^»*» 
downs, Smart Dresses of Wool Jersey Cloth. Velour and Serge Dreeaee, of high grade quality, all 
the latest modes; embroidered, braided and beaded. All aitea and popular colors.

Bordered Casement 
Cloth, Chintz, Sateen 
. and Cretonne at 

89c Yard
Mill-ends and Short Lengths from 5 to 15 

vgrda, 50-inch double bordered casement 
cloth; plain cream, brown and gold ease
ment cloth ; 36-inch fine chints; 30-inch 
good English cretonne and fine mercer
ized downproof. art sateen. $1.10. $1.19, 
*1.35 to $1.50 values. Clean-up price, per 
yard .............. .......................................

Cream Madras, Bor
dered Scrim and 

Scotch Curtain 
Nets, 47c Yard

Here'a a splendid opportunity to renew vour 
Curtains. A choice of soft cream Madras 
muslin, colored bordered curtain scrims, 

/ etamine, marqusette and nice fine soft 
Scotch curtain nets; full 36 inches wide, 
in shades of ivory, white and ecru ; 59c to 
75e values. Clean-up Sale, yard. .. .47*

Specials in Curtain 
Materials, Outing 

Cushions and 
Shopping Bags
Yard—Bordered Net, Scotch Ma- 

D I C dras. Ribbon Edge Voile Scrim ; 36 
to 45 inches’ wide, in white, cream and ecru, 
69c to 89c value».
AA. Yard—Double Bordered Curtain 
tie/V Scrim, in nice ivory shade. A' 
very special vaine. r,
AQ. Each—Outing Cushions, with pretty 
e/OU Cretonne Covers ; $1.25 to $1.50 
values.

Each—White Cushion Forms, sise 
22-X22; good $L25 values

QQy, Each—Shopping Bags; $1.19 to
gfOC-$t;

AT

AT

0AÂ rA—High-grade and excluais# $44.OU Dresses. Regular to «76.6».
Model

$29.50j—Beautiful Dreeeea, In slue 16 to IS. 
Regular 142.6» to 171.6».

AT $25.0(rt 

AT $25.00 !T^,

Ironing D l 
121-60 to $46.»».

regular

SI. Regular $11.10 to $17.$$.

Children’s Bathing Suits 
Special, $1.39

Regular $2.26 to $2.95
Broken lines In Children’s Bathing Suita, made 

of medium weight stockinette, in black and 
colors; neatly trimmed with contrasting 
shades; sixes 4 to 10 years. Regular $2.2» 
to $2.95. Clean-up price .............. .$1.39

Smart Sweater Coats 
Special, $12.98

Regular $16.00 to $19 $6
,A timely price-cutting on Smart Fibre Silk 

Sweater Coats for women. Attractive styles 
with pretty collars, «ashes and pockets; all the 
wanted colors. Regular #15.00 to #1935. 
Clean up price .......................................flMO

Sheetings, Bedspreads, Comforters 
and Towels at Sale Priced

Twill Sheeting
Regular $1 JE, Yard, He

72-Inch Full Bleached Twill Sheeting. In a good, heavy, 
serviceable quality, which will give the best of wear 
Regular $1.16. Bale Price, yard ................................"t

Bleached Sheeting
Regular *1JS, Yard, SSe

61-Inch Pull Bleached Plain Sheeting, which will give 
very satisfactory wear. Regular $1X6. Bale Price. 
yard ....................................... .......................................

Marcella Bedspreads
Batin Finished Marcella Bedspreads exceptionally 

good qualities and désigna, offered at very advantageous 
prices. English manufacture, 

glae ts g Si inches—Regular $6.6». Bale price, $4-** 
Bias 7» x »* Inches—Regular |7.»». Bale price. »6.2» 
Biie 7» x IN lnchee—Reg. $12.76. Sele price. $»•»»

Special Vaines in Cotton Comforters
Reguler $8.60—Sele Prie», $4.4$

Cotton Filled Comforter*, made of a high-grade purified 
cotton, and covered with ellkotlne, in nies floral pat
terns; alee «« x 71 inches. Regular $$.$#—Bale price, 
each ............... ........................................................ «•••• $4.40

Regular $4X5—Sale Prise $32»
These Comforters are offered below the present-day mill 

price. They are well filled with a good grade of puri
fied cotton, covered with ellhollne, in floral désigna 
Bise S» x 71 Inches. Regular $4.2$. Bale price, 
each ................. .......................................................... $8.1»

Crochet
Bias 4» I «4 
Size 7» x SS

IMS.
$$.»$.

price, $2.2» 
price. $8.8»

Exceptional Towel Values 
Linen Huckaback Towels 

Regular $D$»-8ala Price, Tie Each
All Linen Hack Towels, In neat pattern»; sise 

Inches Regular $LN. Sale price, each ..... ..

White Turk
Regular 78a. Sale

White Turkish Tow»*, good 
did driers: rise 2» x 42 I
price, each .................... ...  —

iih Towels
Price. 57c Each

wearing quality and spies- 
nches. Regular TSc. Bale 
............. ..........................ST*

Colored Turkish Towels
R^ular 78c—Sale Price, S7e Each

l splendid Towel for hard wear, good drying quality, 
else 11 x 4L Regular 76c. Bale price, each...........ST*

Printed Organdie»
Special, Yard, 33c

For ladles* and children's Summer frocks; fine 
quality printed organdie in neat floral and stripe 
designs; exceptional vaine. QQa
Special on sale, yard  .........UUV

Summer Dress Goods Reduced
* Novelty English Voiles Colored Pongee SUk

Regular $1.75 Yard, $1J8 Regular $230 Yard, $1J0
Fine quality English Voiles, In floral and stripe effects. Fine quality Colored SUk Pongee. $4 Inches wide; Ideal 

Beautiful coloring»; 40 Inches wide. Regular «1.75. for Bummer Suits. Premia Skin, and Middle».
Bale price, yard ................................................  $1.88 Shown In all the wanted shades. Regular lise Bale

Price, yard .................. .'................ ............

Colored Check Voiles itamvre»^i ftenllE ___
Regular $1J0 Yard. Me Regular $L7S Yard, $1.1*

Beautiful Cheek Voiles, In an extremely fine qqualliy: MrrcrHaed Tuaaah. silk finish. Shown In navy. rom. 
2$ inches wide. Regular $1.$». Bale price, yard. •»* ,ky. p<nk and aaxa; 2$ Inches wide. Recaler

$1.75. Sale Price, yard .......................................,..$1.1»
Novelty VoUes » _„ v

Regular $1JS Yard, Mc RafïïÏ ÎÜÎm» •

These come in smart floral and check designs, in fash- ^
Ion able colorings; IS Inches wide. Regular $1.15. Chiffon Mull for Summer wear. $$ Inches wide. Shown 

- ' 8Slh Thrice, yard fKWPSBSWKWri%'.“.".~ •»* I* dima swi Him and-Maak- - Regular Me. Asia
Price, yard .......................... .............. ;................................. •»*

Satin Check VoilM > a.h Riik
' Regular $2J8 Yard, *1 JO Regular *SJS Vwd, $2M

Smart Summer Voiles, In floral designs, with eatln sporte wear, you will find this a eery satiefeciory
Cheek. Exceptionally fine quality; IS Inch., wide. rabric; S3 lnchee wide Calera sand. ret.deer and
Regular $2.21. Bale Price, yard ..................,....$1.8» ^ Regelar $176. Bale Price, yard ....$8.»»

Chene Crepe 8Uk Skirtings
Regular *1.75 Yard, *1.1$ Regular *178 te *4J8 Yard, «2J8

An exceptionally fine quality Crepe, In ,a silk and cotton Novelty SHk Skirtings Shown In plaid and «tripe de- 
mlxture- Floral patterns. In choice coloring.; 21 eigne; fashionable «dors: 8S Inches wide. ReguMr 

------  - - ~ - --------------- 1L2S to IU», .Bale PrioLspant.....-----------------8X88


